Gulf war veteran
talks to students
at Sacred Heart
A-ll
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Roosevelt School
holds gym show
B-4

Voters flunk budget,
approve incumbent

only incumbent to rua Newcomers Fran Ryzofif
and
<y
Myra Stillman garnered the remaining twor>seats.
Stillman won her seat with 657 votes, while Ryzoff
The 1991-92 school budget was soundly defeated came in with 600 votes.
Tuesday, a tradition for South Plainfield voters in
Of the other candidates, Suzanne Fech acquired
recent years.
585 votes, Edward Santoro 562, Robert Bengivenga
The proposed budget totals more than $33 million, 540, Lyn Carlton 362, Philip Terranova 437. Bruce
and was presented to voters on the ballot as $24.6 Papkin, who decided not to run for re-election, recmillion to be raised by taxes for current expenses, eived one write-in vote.
and $1,064,223 for capital outlay. If passed, the
Voter turn-out at the polls was moderate for a
school tax rate would have increased 11 cents per school board election, with 4,437 votes being cast
$100 dollars of assessed value.
The total number of votes cast by district for board
The current expense portion of the budget was seats was: districts one and seven — 649; districts six
defeated by a vote of 1,261 to 369. The capital outlay and 13 - 678; districts nine and 12 - 714; district
portion was defeated by a vote of 1,242 to 390. The three - 318; districts four and 10 — 620; districts
budget will now go to the mayor and council, which five, 11 and 14 — 678; districts two and eight — 739;
can add to or subtract from the budget, or leave it as and Absentee — one.
is.
The general consensus among residents for defeat
Of eight candidates vying for three available Board of the budget is that taxes are too high and continuof Education seats, incumbent Richard Doerr rec- ally climbing Resident Mary Lane felt that the budeived the highest number of votes, 693, to maintain get was "outrageous and much too high."
his seat for a second three-year term. Doerr was the
(Please turn to page A-15)
By
Cheryl Harth
Ru r^Knml U n J k
Correspondent

OnlV innimhfnt in riln Msiun/.n._ TP

Mayor, council quibble
budget reduction
By Cheryl Harth
Correspondent

four to two for an amendment
reducing the proposed budget to
Upwards of 40 residents at- $14,335,377.
Only Councilmen Paul
tended the Borough Council's Rasmussen and John Puomena
public budget hearing on Thurs- cast no votes.
day, April 25, as Mayor Michael
"One thing disturbed me,"
Woskey condemned the Dem-stated
Woskey.
"Apparently,
ocratic Organization for bringing members of the council and the
politics into the budget
Democratic organisation want to
After much finger-pointing, a publicize this budget by passing
resolution was passed by a vote of out literature."

Woskey went on to say that exmayor Dan Gallagher and Democratic Chairman Rich Levine
had flyers made up depicting a
Reporter headline and article
stating that "the two Democratic
councilmen voted against the introduction of the budget" with a
quote stating "We have not done
our job."

The flyer went on to ask residents, "Are you tired of the RepTbree-year-old AJex Lyiwyn went for a spring fishing expedition at
ublicans raising your taxes?"
Sam Wance.
"Come and be heard on Thursday,
April 25."
In opening the meeting. Woskey
stated that the budget was introduced with a zero tax increase,
By LILY TANG LING
Barclay said the union started
with the town over the past 17
at cap. with a £2.8 million capital
Senior Reporter
years," said Barclay. "Now all the the bargaining process asking for
spending plan for streets this
South Plainfield public works sudden they bring in a profes- 10 percent raises each year for
year.
employees
are currently emb- sional negotiator and we are going the next three years. He added,
"We did not have sufficient inin the longest negotiating no where fast"
however, that it was a starting
formation from the state, and we roiled
in recent history, accordMark Ruderman, a specialist in point and he expected the numasked for a postponement that process
ing to the union's chief negotiator collective bargaining from the bers to come down somewhat
was denied." said Woskey. "Since WilLiam
Barclay.
According to Ruderman, the
Newark law firm of Ruderman
then, a number of areas have
Efforts to replace a contract and Glickman, maintained five Teamsters are not being realistic.
been reviewed, and Councilmen
Rasmussen and Pulomena pre- between members of the South months was not a long time for "This is a tough budget year for
sented separate proposals to the Plainfield chapter of Teamsters the union to work without a con- South Plalnfield. Negotiating in
Union Local 866 which expired tract He said he has worked in 60 this economic situation is difficult
council."
People have to take harder barDec. 31. 1990 began in FebruaryWoskey said, "We have reduced The parties have met three times towns across the state and many gaining stances," he said.
times
with
Barclay.
"We
have
althe appropriations side by over the past three months. The
Ruderman said he is looking for
$127,000. Since the state required next session is scheduled for May ways reached an agreement," said changes that would translate into
Ruderman
adding,
that
he
exan additional allocation of $55,085 9 at the Holiday Inn in South
pected an agreement in South economic savings for the town.
to the library, the net reduction is Plainfield.
"This may mean regaining some
Plainfield soon.
$72,000,"
prerogatives that
According to Barclay, the bor- Barclay said Ruderman brought management
Woskey went on to say that he
negotiated away in prior
ough and the union have never to the bargaining table some 35 were
had heard that Gallagher was had any problems settling. "We pages of proposed changes to the years," he said.
declined to comment
(Please turn to page A-15)
have had a very good relationship old contract He said Ruderman is onRuderman
specifics. He said, "I am holdlooking to take away from the ing to the agreement not to negunion and offering only two per- otiate through the media."
cent salary raises for the next
Ruderman was initially hired as
Mayor Michael Woskey and three years. He said benefits and chief negotiator for the borough
Saturday. .April 27 dawned
cloudy and cool, but soon wanned Councilman Joseph Mack joined insurance is under attack.
for a sum not to exceed $3,500.
into a beautiful spring day that Scout Troop 309 on South Clinton
"He (Ruderman) refuses to give That limit was recently raised to
saw 11 service groups and a Avenue; former Mayor Dan Gal- us any bargainable proposals. He $7,000 by council resolution. Paul
number of individual volunteers lagher led a crew at the Clinton is not bargaining in good faith," Rassmusen, Michael DeNardo
out in the borough parks and on Avenue Extension bridge over the said Barclay.
(Please turn to page A-15)
roadside and streamside, bagging Bound Brook. Norman Woskey
litter and trash and dragging junk joined the Jaycees at the Hamiinto piles. An estimated 200 lton Boulevard crossing of the
people participated in this yearly Bound Brook; they reported they
event sponsored by the South had pulled enough automobile
Plainfield Clean Communities parts out of the stream bed to
construct a new car. Paul Stamm
Advisory Board.
of Degussa Corporation worked
knife in the direction of the youth
By LILY T'ANG LING
Cotton Street Park. Putnam on the Wade Avenue cul de sac,
missing him by a few feet
Senior Reporter
Park, and Veteran's Memorial and Joe Diegnan led a crew at the
A boy standing on the roof of
Park were cleaned by Cub Packs Hamilton
Police arrived at the scene to
Boulevard-Durham
his garage was reported to police find the boy sitting alone in the
224, 324, the Junior Woman's Avenue overpass.
for waving a rifle at youngsters living room of his home. He repClub, the Kennedy School EnAt noon, the volunteers met playing in the street below during orted that both his parents were
vironmental Club, and Girl Scout
Troops 773 and 780. Pitt Street again at the Municipal Building to the afternoon of April 24.
at work When asked, the boy
Police accounts state that two produced a 22-caliber pump rifle
Park had been cleaned up on return rakes and brooms and
April 11 by Cub Pack 205, so the enjoy pizza and soda The Recyc- 11-year-old children playing with from the attic. The gun is regiRoosevelt School litter crew, led ling Commission joined the party other neighborhood children in stered to the boy's father.
by Principal Mario Barbieri and by raffling off various en- the street spotted the boy as he Police called the boy's mother
friendly
door walked out onto the garage roof
PTA president Mickey Wrub- vironmentally
who came home from work and
lewski, worked on de-trashing the prizes: newspaper stacking racks, and aimed what appeared to be a took custody of her son. The
wooded area behind the park. A books, and biodegradable leaf shotgun at another youth who was weapons were taken by police
local resident, Dan Walton of An- bags. Car litter bags were also standing in the driveway. When and entered as evidence.
thony Avenue, was so impressed given to participants, and dog-the youth moved away, the boy on
Following the incident, Capt
by their efforts that he and a wood seedlings were offered to all the roof reportedly pointed the
who wished to adopt a tree.
gun in the direction of a group of Richard Schenck of the detective
neighbor joined i a
bureau said witness accounts may
The bagged trash was left by the girls in the street
Cub Pack 202 cleaned the Ced- roadsides for pick-up on Monday
Based on witness accounts, have been somewhat exaggerated.
arbrook Avenue bridge over the by the Department of Public police reported that the girls dis- Police assess that no malice was
Cedar Brook. Pack 207 reported Works. The amount of litter col- persed from the scene and the intended; no charges are curthat among the trash they pulled lected will be known when the boy walked back into the house rently being pressed. The family
out of the stream off Tompkins dumpster that was provided by only to reemerge onto the front is undergoing counseling with
Avenue and Maltby, they found Degussa Corporation and Edison lawn with a hunting knife in hand. juvenile officers in the departused oil filters and a substantial Disposal is weighed.
The boy reportedly threw the ment
oil spill flowing downstsream.

Teamsters mired in contract dispute

Groups join to clean borough

From left, Paul Kaspereen, Kelly McConville, and John
McConville.

chow a hit
with Riley kids
By Margie Gumlna
Correspondent

John K. Hilcy School came out In force to give a welcome
homo to two of its own returning Gulf war verterans.
Marine Lance Corporal John McConville and Marine Corporal
Paul Kasperoon, both newly home from the Persian Gulf, visited
their former elementary school on April 25.
Principal Anthony Sincavage and PTSO co-president Linda
Dec cooperated to plan a special celebration of their safe return. With only a week to prepare, Uie two created a starspangled heroes welcome that could make oven Bob Hope sit up
and take notice. As Dec explained, "These two young men have
a special place in our hearts. They were students here. We
wanted to make their homecoming something warm and special.
We wanted them to see how much all of us cared about them."
The school wide event involved the band, chorus, and entire
student body and staff.
Klaus lined the school entrance walk. The lobby and auditorium were decked with banners, balloons, flags, and yellow
ribbons. The students and staff dressed inred,white, and blue.
An Honor Guard, comprised of one student from each classroom, held individule flags and formed an entry route for the
two Marines.
As the band, directed by Joan Stasio, began the spirited
"Marines Hymn," the smiling uniformed men entered the
cheering auditorium through the double-rowed Honor Guard.
Visibly moved, the two took their places at the front of the
assembly.
The program began with the Pledge of Alligence and Whitney
(Please turn to page A-15)

Boy on roof waves rifle
at youths playing below
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For A Great Time This Summer . .

Sound Off!
Why can't the Board of EducaI'm disappointed the Riley
It is my understanding that a
School PTSO succeeded in oust- friend of ours has a brand new tion and Borough Council find
ing the German School from the hot-water heater in his home, ways to spend less money rather
Riley School. I wonder if they which is many years old. It is my than increasing spending. The
would have done the same thing if understanding now that this per- mayor said there can be cuts
it were an Italian language school. son had to get a permit to install made, so why don't he and counThey want the children out of the hot-water heater in his own cil do something instead of just
things in the classrooms, they home, on which he's been paying talking about it
could have locked up the rooms taxes. Are the residents of South
• **
Plainfield going to have to pay• Congratulations to the Board of
like Sacred Heart does.
tolls to get in and out of town Education's men in blue whose
• * •
I shudder to think that the Bor- every day? Are they also going to time and sweat have contributed
ough Council made a permanent have to pay for a permit to breath to the finest manicured grounds
position of supervisor for thein this town? It's time the tax- in several years. The efforts of our
Road Department who cannot payers get up and yell, and the plant manager and his supporting
keep control of his men and keep mayor and council realize what's staff have not gone unnoticed.
them busy all day long. I'm a going o a I think people are being
business owner and a tax payer in tied down rather than being given
South Plainfield, and our dep-freedom in their own town.
artment heads say they cannot People who are going to vote for
make any budget cuts. At ourthe incumbents this yean Please
There will be a distribution of
place of business we made a 30 don't let the rest of the town be surplus government commodities
percent cut in manpower and tied down day after day. Soon on Thursday, May 9 from 9:30 a.m.
found out we are more efficiently. enough the time will come that until 4 p.m. at the P A L Building
Maybe our department heads in you'll be ordered to pay to live in on Maple Avenue. All recipients
South Plainfield get too much South Plainfield.
must present their white elitime off and are gstting too fat
gihility card. Residents not pre• • «
because of union protection.
As a regular user of the South viously registered, must bring
Things can be done a setter way, Plainfield library, each time I go, proof of income. For further inand they had better learn to do it I seem to get more discouraged. formation, call 754-9000 ext 241.
The library staff really needs an This distribution is for South
* **
I've been sitting here reading overhaul. Instead of being happy Plainfield residents only.
that the South Plainfield High to see that there are so many
School principal makes $83,000 a young people using the library, we
year. And we have three or four seem to be a nuisance to them
vice principals with him, andwhen we come in. Something has
each making more than $70,000 or to be done because it's really dismore. My God, I don't think any- couraging the children of South
The members of the South
body's worth that, and in the high Plainfield from using the library. Plainfield Adult School Senior
school they have more trouble It's nice that so many young Group will hold their monthly
than in all the elementary schools, children want to use the library, meeting on Friday. May 3. at 10
so what can all these people be but it's more and more dis- a.m. in the board room of the
doing? I don't think anybody's couraging each week when we are Administration Building. Cromworth that much money, especi- met with stares and glares and well Place.
ally here in South Plainfield High "How dare you enter my king.After the meeting. Michael
dom."
School.
Wagner, account representative
for Metropolitan Life, will speak
on "Alternatives to the Certificate
of Deposit and Tax Saving Ideas."
Following the discussion, coffee,
• School Board member Emil Leporino name should not
bageis and punch will be served.
have appeared on a letter to the editor from board president
Transportation is available by
calling 754-1047.
Bruce Papkin in support of the school budget in last week's
issue.
The South Plainfield Reporter will promptly correct errors of
fact, content or presentation and will clarify any news content
that confuses or misleads readers. Please report errors to
Middlesex County editors Thomas R. Caro, Steven Hart, or
Gamblers
Christine W. Kulikowski at P.O. Box 729, Piscataway, N.J.
Spree
08855-0729 or by calling 968-5700. Any corrections or clariF'C- t o M! *"!• Risi'.ll
$S : I - : I :• |i S ::i • : . :
fications will appear in this space as a convenience and a
f i l l n::t • tCC3
courtesy to bur readers.

Food distribution

Maintenance Free & Leisure living....

VINYL SIDING
& Vinyl Shakes
High Performance Vinyls

Samples Displayed In our Showroom
Shop at Homo or Visit Our Showroom
MANY MAJOR BRANDS
Professionally Installed By
Our Own Crews For 40 Yearsl
PORCH ENCLOSURES

DURASOL RETRACTABLE AWNINGS
• No Poles
• Motorized Crank
or Motorized Roller
Durasot quaUty proven in
thousands ol backyards?
S YEAR GUARANWE
on Fromo & Fobiic

AIISIzos • All Colors
• No MulntemnCH • CnxMis & Glass
Ctxx>» ki«n u to

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

ot you Imm aid pmUt protodlin ouroM a i l wn» iltan

PATIO & PORCH COVERS
CAR & BOAT PORTS

CUSTOM DECKS
•
•
•
•
QUALITY

Club will hear
about tax savings

CRAFTSMANSHIP!

V.S.L VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Heavy duty material
Most sizes
Many colors
Models on display
In our showroom

PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

• All shapes
• No-draft Interlocks
• Maintenance Free Vinyl
• Couble lock security

$ 1AO95
NOW ONLY • W W
FREE Normal Wood Installation
rvtade to fit any window
COMPLETELY INSTALLED
FTMIOW E Glju to lh» *»t 200 wtxiowi totd.

BOWS & BAYS

SKYLIGHTS

• Manual, electric
or stationary

SUN GARDEN
WINDOWS

Knowledgeable
Sales People

' Vinyl Insulatod Adjustable Shelf

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS!

Our policy on corrections

ft
MA'S
OLD FASHION SODA
1
1 0 Ib. box
(Rib Size — 3 lbs. & Under)

per case
ALL FLAVORS - 24/12 oz. CANS

DUTCH COUNTRY
CARTON EGGS
FRESH FROM THE FARM
_Larje
| Ex-Large | Jumbo

DUTCH COUNTRY
LOOSE EGGS
FRESH FROM THE FARM
Medium
Ex-Large

891 99L
PLASTIC CUTLERY

$£95
W

X V 15 doz.

$

1,000 per box

GOLD'S
BARBEQUE SAUCE

TRACTOR TRADE-UP DAYS
NOTHING'S EASIER

$E95

98t», 79

W

' per doz.

ALL NATURAL WHITE MEAT
SUCED COOKED CATERING
TURKEY BREAST
$O98
A Ib.

15 9 5

Pack 24 Bottles per Case

SABRETT'S
OVEN BAKED ROLLS
Hamburger
Frankfurters
per doz.

1 1 9 5 15 doz.

HEINZ
14 oz. BOTTLED KETCHUP

Medium Weight
Forks « Knives » Teaspoons » Soup Spoons

1

$

$ 1 A95

791

per gallon

HERR'S
CHEESE & PEANUT BUTTER
SANDWICHES

5 REASONS TO
BUY A HONDA NOW!

H30U

mm 16 packs of 6
At Our Dell Station
IF YOU ARE PLANNING A GRADUATION PARTY. STOP INI
WE HAVE EVERY ITEM YOU WILL NEED FROM PAPER TO FOOD

BOULEVARD
WHOLESALE FOODS
"A WAREHOUSE OF SAVINGS"
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 8-6

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

Thurs. & Fri. 8 8

201-469-8401

MiHH?ffl

Sat. 8-5 • Sun. 9-5

We Accept Food Stamps

Middlesex, |\IJ

• Easy To Operate—Honda's
quality, reliability, and technology
make your work easier.

q n n I i n r n l n RlwH

Ml

Put Yourself In OUR Shoes!
THE

3000 SERIES
RIDING MOWERS

WALKING

• Easy Financing—No Down
Payment, no payments and no interest
until October 199If

NOW OPEN!
SPECIALIZING IN HARD-TO-FIND
SIZES AND WIDTHS

Trade Up Today At One Of These Honda Power Equipment Dealers**
" N A T U R A L I Z E D

' The Soft Shoes Collection
forwomen
AND MORE! STOP BY TODAY FOR THE BEST FIT IN TOWN
• • • AND OUR 30-DAY WALK-TEST GUARANTEE!
92 Albany St.-Kilmer Square-New Brunswick
(908) 545-WALK
FREE CITY MARKET PARKING!

5.00

Minimum ' 2 5 * purchase. No
other coupons or discounts
p l M M . Exptrts 6 30 91.

Off Your Next Pair!

I IC.S 21

4000 SERIES
6000 SERIES
LAWN TRACTORS
COMPACT DIESEL TRACTORS
• Complete Line of Attachments • 30" to 60" Cutting Widths • 11 HP to 22 IIP Models

MATES

$

5000 SERIES
MULTI-PURPOSE TRACTORS

• Easy Service—Honda Power
Equipment professionals back every
sale with service during and after
your purchase.

Rodkpoif
N U R S E forwomen
andmen

• Easy Trade—Your old tractor is
worth money in trade towards a
new Honda.
• Easy Demo Program—"Try
Before You Buy."

CENTER

for men and women
Rockports make you feel
like walking.

H551K

THE

U&LKING
REP

CENTER

BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough L&G Equip.
820 Route 206
(908) 874-8300

BOUND BROOK
Rick's Cycle Center, Inc.

METUCHEN
Metuchen Mower Inc.

SOMERVILLE
Lin-Gate Equip.

14 West Main St.
(908)356-1193

212 Mam St.
(908) 548-0503

UNION
Chestnut L/M & Equip. Inc.
421 Chestnut St
(908) 689-5270

BELLEVILLE
The Motorcycle Mall

E. BRUNSWICK
East Brunswick Honda

RINGOES
Walts Outdoor Center

Sales & Service
3545 U.S. Route 22
(908)534-6122

165 Washington Ave.
(201) 751-4545

307 Cransbury Rd.
(908) 257-6945

Lanson Lane
(908) 782-5654

HONDA
Power
Equipment

SUMMIT
Summit Honda
312 Broad St
(908) 273-0333

* * Not all dealers carry all models. Sec your local dealer for availability.
tSce your dealer fur detail* No pjymcnt* and rm intirvM until October I'Wl through Dial hruruc. on approved credit
via Honda Power fcuuipmcni Credit Card olfm-d hy l)ul National Dank
For optimum perform^nu' anil safety. pka>c n-ud the HWIUT\ nuniul rxlnn opt run n^; MHIT Hondj h m i r I uuipmcni
© IWI AnKTKjn Honda Motor ( o , liu

WESTFIELD
The Eardly Peterson Co.
224 Elmer St
(908) 232-5723

SB • .
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TV stars to be at 14th run

A growing host of show business ular WFAN sports radio perand sports celebrities will be sonality will run in the 5K race at
among the attractions at this 11 a.m. and will be available to
year's Midland Run on Sunday, sign autographs throughout the
May 19, at AT&T's Moorland day.
Farm in Far Hills. More than
4,000 runners are expected to Midland Run May 19
compete
in various
races
Russo's co-chairman, Willis
throughout the day, and 15,000
spectators will be roaming the Reed, senior vice president of the
grounds of this 14th annual Run. NJ Nets and 1970 Knicks MVP
and all-star center, will fire the
The Midland Run raises funds starting gun for the 15K race at 9
for the non-profit Midland School a.m. He will be on the grounds for
of North Branch which educates the morning, but will leave at
and rehabilitates children with midday to make his draft picks for
learning, communications and/or the 1991-92 season in New York.
behavioral problems.
Heidi Bohay and Michael
Over the years, attending the
Midland Run has become; a rite of Spound, well-known tv stars from
spring for thousands of area the program "Hotel" will visit the
families interested in competition children of the Midland School on
running, rubbing elbows and get- the Friday before the Run and
ting autographs from celebrities, will attend the Run on May 19 as
taking a carriage; ride, tailgate well to sign autographs and be
Heidi Bohay, star of the tv
picnicking, and generally enjoying available for photographs. Heidi's
sister Tammy attended the Mida colorful day in the country.
show "Hotel" and a celeland School and both Heidi and
brity co-chairman of the
Children under 10 are admitted with the Detroit Lions; Cousin
Midland Run. She will be
free; others are $5 each.
Luke, pro wrestling and tv star;
at
the May 19 event for
For the youngsters
Super Bowl champion Giants Lee
visitors seeking photos
Children at this year's Run will Rouson, a running back, line
and autographs.
meet Thomas The Tank Engine, backer Bobby Abrams, and safety
one of the stars of the popular Adrian White.
J'BS Sunday morning tv program Also on the grounds will be Eric of the school.
Shining Time Station. Also on Murdock of Providence baseball,
'Visitors also will be able to
hand for the young set and their Phoenix Cardinals wide receiver meet former Giants all-pro linecamera-toting parents will be Ricky Proehl, Lance Miller of Vil- backer Harry Carson who will fire
Bert, Ernie, Big Bird and Cookie lanova basketball, and Phil the starting gun for the 5K race
Monster of Sesame Street fame; McConkey, former wide receiver and then mingle at the autograph
The Simpsons, Mickey and Minnie of the Giants.
tables.
Mouse; N.J Nets mascot Duncan; Others attending include memOther members of the honorary
the Toys R' Us Giraffe; McGrufT, bers of the former NJ Generals celebrity committee who will
Somerset County's crime preven- football team, and members of the roam the field for the day include
tion dog character; assorted NJ Nets cheerleading squad.
Tate George, guard for the NJ
clowns, mimes, puppeteers, and a her husband are avid supporters Nets; Herb Welch, former corner
special guest appearance t by
back for the Giants, now playing
America's favorite "Turtle" 'personalities, Michaelangelo, Leonardo, Donatello and Raphael.
The South Plainfield Tax Office
Also for youngsters will be three
lollipop races for those under 11, will be open on Saturday, May 4
WE BUY
a two-mile walk for the entire from 9 a.m. to 12 noon for the
family, and celebrity entertain- purpose of accepting second
ALUMINUM CANS
quarter tax payments.
ment from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Interest
will
be
charged
on
tax
Celebs' preview
payments received after the 10th
Chris "Mad Dog" Russo, pop- of the month.

Tax office hours

RECYCLERS
2*ltb. BONUS

with this coupon thru 5/31/91

STOP

»•
* •

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

LOW COST
AUTO INSURANCE

Low Down
Payment
Instant I.D. Cards

CALL FOR

*

Take

382-8882

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Op«n Won. thru Fit 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

Months to Pay *

Experience

*

BROWNSTEIN AGENCY
Westfield Ave., Clark

7382-8882(or 382

DmECTIONS. From Rl. 22 90 soutn
on Wasfw»gto»i Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (ftt 28j. Turn left at
Dor*ften Theatre, 90 urxier trestle
ana turn rgftt on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and teft on Howard St. Left a:
bottom of Howwc to otue busong on
right .

SEEUS
FOR

MOTHER'S DAY WEEK

MOTHER'S DAY

FANCY FRUIT
& CHEESE
BASKETS

MOTHER'S DAY
BALLOON
BOUQUETS

25, *30,
$
35

*30, $ 35,
$
40

*20, *25,
$
3O

and up

and up

and up

BASKET
BOUQUET

$

$

4.99 & $7.49
9.99 & 12.49

ORDER
EARLY

LUV YA BOKAYS
$
6 BIG ROSES 7W

ALL YEAR
ROUND

U4LU4BLE COUPON

^ ^

EXP. 6/30/91

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY
DUNELLEN
124 North Ave.

752-0090
EDISON
AREA

PISCATAWAY
448 So. Washington Ave.

963-0600

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA
322-1925

225-5343

TOLL

BRIDGEWATER
361 Union Ave.

725-5577

NEW BRUNSWICK
AREA
828-9090

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4931 Stelton Road

688-8400

PLAINFIELD
164 East Front Street

SOMERVILLE
AREA

231-1377

1-800-USA-SEND

756-5683

BOUND BROOK
AREA
356-9374

S E
DTY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Because one size
fit
all...
Rowe makes this luxurious sleeper in
your choice of Twin, Full, or Queen Size!
Sofa By Day
Sleeper By Night

ALL ABOVE GROUND
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM
& STEEL POOLS

Make the most of %o u r li\ iiii; > p a i t \
Rone's double dut -o!'a> ripen
pro\ide bedroom-lik c c o m l i u i . \ \ . n l i l l \ n u t " i - l i u i i - r 1 I l u m - i / i ' (7t'>")
lull -1/1' I T.V'l o r c|ti .•I'M - I / I ' ( ! i . i " l ,11
one m r r e d i h N lo\> p

•l l ' l r

YOUR CHOICE

ALSO AT
PRESEASON
SAVINGS

Twin, Full or
Queen Size
(with innerspring mattress an additional '49.)

POOLS
support, add Rowe's
500-XS innerspring seat cushion

Call 752-SWIM for appointment.
HAYWARD EC-4O
DE FILTER
Tank Only
w/Drain
Valve

179
ALL
VACUUM
HEADS

BOXED
VACUUM
HOSE

40

ALL
SIZES
SHOCIC

30

%

OFF

OFF

1 GALLON
ALGAECIDE

ALL
HAYWARD
FILTERS
AND PUMPS

-75
Reg $6.99
NOW

30

ALLNJ
PROBLEM
SOLVERS
Prior

Sales
Not
Included

"...the difference is Rowe
quality with a lifetime warranty."

%

Frames • Springs • Cushions • Mechanisms

OFF LIST PRICE

LANDMARK POOLS
"Your convenient and complete pool store."

ADDITIONAL PARKING AND
ENTRANCe IN REAR OF STORE

169 STELTON ROAD • PISCATAWAY
MAY HOURS

752-SWIM

Mon, Thure, Fri: 10-8
'
Tues, Wed: 10-6 • Sat: 10-5 • Sun: 11-3

™ (;752-

U A D T I M ' C Furniture Show Place
I f l M K I I R 9 GREEN BROOK &WASHINGTON
350 Route 22 West, Green Brook 356-8818
Monday thru Friday 10-9 - Saturday 10-6 - Sunday 12-5
296 Route 31 North, Washington 537-7872
Mon., Tues., Wed. 10-5—Thurs. & Fri. 10-9—Sat. 10-6—Su
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OUR OPINION
They're fiere

H

They're here.
They are creatures that roam the night in search of food, and
they sometimes come out during the day. They often take an
agreeable form and color, and they amble about in a tranquil
fashion. They seem innocent, even timid — perhaps even alluring, especially to the unsuspecting. But their bite, if left untreated, results in death — death as painful as it is certaia
This description may sound like a trailer for the latest horror
flick, but it is no fiction.
They are rabid wildlife, and they are here indeed.
Rabies, a virus that affects the central nervous system, is
transmitted by warm-blooded animals through saliva. If a
human or uninoculated pet is bitten or in some other way
infected with the disease, and should symptoms develop, rabies
is always fatal.
State and local health officials had been warning for some
time that the eastward spread of the deadly disease would take
it into Middlesex County. Nearly two months ago, the first confirmed case of rabies in the county was reported in Plainsboro.
And now, two rabid raccoons have turned up in Edison. Another
has been found in nearby Dunellen. Yet another was found in
Woodbridge.
The first raccoon in Edison was found Monday, April 22, in the
vicinity of Porland and Fleet streets, near the South Plainfield
border. The animal reportedly was walking in circles and acting
in a somewhat peculiar manner. It is believed that no human or
pet came into contact with it; that is fortunate.
The Dunellen case, however, is a different matter. The raccoon was discovered April 21 in a back yard by one of two pet
dogs. Both had been inoculated against rabies, but they still
must be observed for 90 days to make sure they have not
become infected.
Had the two dogs not been vaccinated, they would have faced
a mandatory six-month strict quarantine or euthanasia.
Such is the case, unfortunately, in the second Edison rabies
case. The rabid raccoon turned up in a Gibian Street back yard To the EditorThursday, April 25, and a pet dog came into direct contact with
One of the most difficult acthe animal. The dog was not inoculated and now its owner must tivities for the members of the
place it in strict quarantine, an expensive proposition, or have it South Plainfield Rescue Squad to
do is to ask the residents of our
destroyed.
for a contribution. We know
Still, dogs are not the pet most at risk in the latest rabies town
how hard it is to get the bills paid
outbreak. Unlike the latter Edison case, almost all pet dogs are and how hard it is to find the
inoculated against the disease — state and local laws require it money to contribute to the Squad.
— and, unlike the Dunellen and Edison cases, most do not come But '.vithough your financial supinto contact with wild animals which may be infected.
port the South Plainfield Rescue
Cats, on the other hand, are most at risk because, like rac- Squad would be unable to serve
coons and other wildlife that may be infected, they are noc- you
A contribution to the squad enturnal and have a natural tendency to hunt And most have not
be vaccinated against the disease — even in towns like Edison. ables us to provide you with free
South Plainfield and Dunellen where local ordinances require emergency medical service 24
hour? a day. The money you donit
ate is used to maintain our buildGiven the spread of rabies, it is incumbent upon pet owners to :ng and vehicles, purchase oxyhave their animals inoculated — especially those who own cats. gen, medical supplies, uniforms.
If the pro-vaccination argument leaves cat owners un- and insurance. The cost of train- •
convinced, consider these statistics: Of the 702 animals in New ing our members has increased
Jersey found to have been infected with rabies, none have been drastically, because thfe entfre
dogs. Eleven, however, have been cats, and that number will state budget for EMT training has
continue to grow unless their owners protect them — and ul- been eliminated.
This year, the squad is faced
timately themselves and the rest of the community — by making
with a renovation project to bring
sure their pets have been inoculated.
the squad's building up to the required state-mandated fire and
building codes. This project is estimated to cost approximately
$60,000 which is over and above
the operating budget for 1991.
The renovation is extensive and
includes the following projects:
• Installations of fire doors and
walls.
• Emergency lighting, exit signs,
and a fire alarm system.
• Upgrading the electric service
and all wiring.
Samuel Johnson (1709-1784), the great 18th century poet, moralist, lexi-• Replacing the original heating/
cographer, biographer and critic, ivas a shrewd observer of the foibles ofair conditioning system with a
man. Here are some samples of his writing, taken from Samuel Johnson: new modern energy efficient
system.
Selected Poetry and Prose (University of California Press, $9.95/
The squad members will be
It ought to be the first endeavor of a writer to distinguish nature from
custom, or that which is established because it is right, from that which doing most of the work themis right only because it is established; that he may neither violate selves. However, licensed conessential principles by a desire of novelty, nor debar himself from the tractors must be hired to do the
attainment of beauties within his view by a needless fear of breaking work the squad can't do.
The Rescue Squad's Building is
rules which no literary dictator had authority to enact
—The Rambler No. 156,14 September 1751 utilized by our members and the
It is well known that time once past never returns, and that the Ladies Auxiliary for meetings and
moment which is lost, is lost for ever. Time therefore ought, above all training. It's also used by other
other kinds of property, to be free from invasion, and yet there is no organizations for their activities.
man who does not claim the power of wasting that time which is the Therefore, the building must be
made safe.
right of others.
Your donation is needed now
This usurpation is so general that a very small part of the year is
spent by choice; scarcely anything is done when it is intended, or more than ever. Your continued
obtained when it is desired. Life is continually ravaged by invaders; financial support is why South
one steals away an hour and another a day; one conceals the robbery Plainfield has a free Volunteer
by hurrying us into business, another by lulling us with amusement; the Rescue Squad. Please give what
depredation is continued through a thousand vicissitudes of mind and you can, any amount is greatly
appreciated. For further informatranquility, till having lost all we can lose no more.
-The Idler No. 14,15 July 1758 tion you may call the squad's nonAs pride sometimes is hid under humility, idleness is often covered emergency number, 754-2343.
THOMAS D. STIULMAN
by turbulence and hurry. He that neglects his known duty and real
Fund Drive Chairman
employment naturally endeavors to crowd his mind with something
that may bar out the remembrance of his own folly, and does anything
but what he ought to do with eager diligence and that he may keep
himself in his favor.
Some are always in a state of preparation, occupied in previous
measures, forming plans, accumulating materials, and providing for the
main affair. These are certainly under the secret power of idleness. To the Editor:
Nothing is to be expected from the workman whose tools are for ever
Wo would like to take this opto be sought I was once told by a great master that no man ever portunity to extend our sincere
excelled in painting who was eminently curious about pencils and thanks to the volunteers and pubcolors.
lic servants of South Plainfield
There are others to whom idleness dictates another expedient, by who assisted our family during
which life may be passed unprofitably away without the tediousness of our recent emergency.
many vacant hours. The art is to fill the day with petty business, to have
We would like to extend special
always something in hand which may raise curiosity but not solicitude, thanks to the members of the
and keep the mind in a state of action but not of labor.
South Plainfield Rescue Squad,
-The Idler No. 31,18 November 1758 especially Mike Zushma, Linda
Among other pleasing errors of young minds is the opinion of their Minicre, Gary Toth, David Beith,
own importance. He that has not yet remarked how little attention his Jim Tighe and Barbara Durfce,
contemporaries can spare from their own affairs conceives all eyes Police Officers Bill Newman and
turned upon himself, and imagines everyone that approaches him to be John Petrillo, and the personnel
an enemy or a follower, an admirer or a spy. He therefore considers of Mercy 6 for their prompt reshis fame as involved in the event of every action. Many of the virtues ponse, kindness, support and the
and vices of youth proceed from this quick sense of reputation. This it professional and capable handling
is that gives firmness and constancy, fidelity and disinterestedness, and of this situation. If not for them,
it is this that kindles resentment for slight injuries and dictates all the the outlook would not be as bright
principles of sanguinary honor.
as it is.
-The Rambler No. 196,1 February 1752
Our heartfelt thanks for the exIf the most active and industrious of mankind was able, at the close of treme professionalism and trainlife, to recollect distinctly his past moments, and distribute them in a ing that obviously showed during
regular account according to the manner in which they have been this call. We truly appreciatae
spent, it is scarcely to be imagined how few would be marked out to the everything that was done
THE GLOWACKI FAMILY
(Please turn to page A-5)
South Plainfield

Squad asks for donations
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volunteers

• YOUR OPINIONJunior baseball offers much
to South Plainfield youths
ing machines, baseball clinics,
To the Editor:
On Saturday, April 13, I had the team and individual photographs
great pleasure to participate in (one that even looks like a real
the 38th Annual Junior Baseball baseball card); to name just a few
Club Opening Day ceremonies. things they offer our youth. All
The days festivities included a this complements the goal to
team parade from Borough Hall teach our children the importance
to the baseball complex," a field of good health, teamwork, fair
ceremony, the throwing of the play, competition, commitment,
friendship, and good fun.
first pitch, and much more.
In 1991, the South Plainfield
The event reminded me of the
days when I participated in the Junior Baseball Club is better
league as a player and the ex- than ever and offers our youth a
citement I felt when the new wonderful recreational activity. I
season began. To see the ex- would like to take this opportunity
citement and smiles on all the to personally commend the men
young players' faces made me and women who organize and run
realize once again how important our South Plainfield Junior Basethis organization is to our com- ball Club program. I encourage all
munity. As a youth. Junior Base- borough residents unfamiliar with
ball to me, meant new friend- the Junior Baseball Club to get
ships, teamwork, commitment, involved and help support its
future growth in our community.
and lots of fun.
In touring the baseball club's A standing ovation is definitely in
facilities and speaking with order for this organization who in
Commissioner Phil Aiello, I was my opinion is constantly hitting
amazed to see how much the or- Home Runs.
ganization has grown over the
J O E MACK
years. Today's Junior Baseball
South Plainfield Councilman
Club has fields with lights, pitch-

Lower the barriers
There's a bill before Congress whoso passage would
materially benefit the U.S. economy as well as the economies of Latin America and the rest, of the world. The
legislation would give the Administration the authority to
continue negotiations t.o reduce Irade barriers worldwide
fthe so-called Uruguay Koundj and l.o conduct, free-trade
talks with Mexico. Congress would then vote on any resultant agreements on an up-or-down basis without, the
right, t.o add crippling
amendments. This authority has been routinely
granted t.o Presidents since
WWII.
Hut. the forces of protection are mounting a fervent
campaign t.o bar giving
President Hush this "fast
track" authority, without, it,
MALCOM S. FORBES Jr.
both sets of trade talks will
be effectively killed.
Unions fear competition from low-cost labor. Protected
industries don't want, to lose their special privileges. Certain environmentalists don't like the economic growth; to
them progress is synomous with pollution.
These regiments of reaction couldn't be more wrong.
Protection hurts the economy. Look at Hint most protected
economy of nil, the Soviet Union. Look at what happened
when we went isolationist on hade in l!)2!KiO: global
depression. Pollution'' Compare the foul earth and air of
Eastern Europe with those of Western Europe. As people
do better, they waul a better environment.
A free-trade pact with Mexico would lead to an explosion of trade; between our two countries. Mexico has already started reducing trade barriers. Result: In live
years our exports to Mexico have soared from $12 billion
a year to $28 billion. An agreement with Mexico would
inevitably pull in other Latin and Caribbean nations,
starting with Venezuela. A booming North and South
America would help beat back protectionists elsewhere,
as Europeans and Asians vie to get a piece of these
vibrant markets.
The Bush Administration must intervene, forcefully, to
save these two sets of negotiations. Success on both fronts
would promote democratic values and economic interests.
It would enormously enhance our security without adding
a penny to the defense budget

FACTS &
COMMENT
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A trip to the dentist with big hands
It
It was
was just
just one
one of
of those
those mornings.
mornings
(Note: In television sitcoms, such a statement is an obvious
indication that a flash-back sequence is about to commence
with the television screen getting all smooshy and wavy Please
now crinkle the newspaper a little bit to simulate that effect)
It was my day off, and I was awakened at 7 a.m. by my alarm

Reporter photo by D«ryt Stone

JFK School fifth graders Katie Wood and Annie Dang look
over books at the school's book fair held earlier this month.

• YOUR OPINION •

"I scheduled a dentist's appointment at 8 a.m. on my day oflf"
1 said to myself, as I looked out the window at a rain storm that
would have made Noah scramble for lumber. "Am I nuts?"
I got up to shower. In my attempt to leave the room I missed
the doorway and walked directly into my mirror. My reflection
gave me a snide look.
I made it out on my second attempt, which was of little
comfort, since few people need two trys to get out of a room.
In my trek down the hall, I stepped on my nephew's Big Bird
bubble traia The train careened down the hall, taking me the
rest of the way. I made it to the bathroom in record time and
have since asked my nephew to put his train in my path every
morning
After showering, I grabbed a bottle of hair gel and ran a big
globule through my hair. As I worked it into my scalp, I noticed
that my head was suddenly coated with soap suds I knew
something was wrong, because I had been using this particular
brand for two years, and never once did I go to work with a
sudsy head. Unless, of course, nobody at work had the guts to
say anything
I looked down, and saw that I was holding a tube of my
nephew's bubble bath. I looked up to see my reflection in the
mirror slap his head with his open palm.
Alter another shower, I decided to just use a little hair spray
which I promptly applied into my eyes.
"What on earth are you up so early?" my mother asked.

To the Editor:
Hundreds of in-state and out-of-state truck operators are staying off
New Jersey Turnpike and are using nontoll, alternate routes instead.
Moreover, many truck operators have found that by shifting scheduling slightly to avoid the 6:30 a.m. to 9 am. and 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. rush
hours on alternate routes actually saves time — and not only the higher
tolls!
This is a critical matter and company executives must ride hard on
this highly recommended economy measure. Many companies have told
us that they will never return to the Turnpike, until the recent 100
percent toll increase is rescinded!
Remember: Try, try and try again! Adapt, adapt and adapt again! You
will see definite economies in your operations 1if you — like the proverbial Missourian — questions why and why not
The more trucks (and autos) that stay off the toll roads, the more
likely will the toll road authorities consider reductions in tolls.
Another alternate route has been recommended by a NJMTA member: When traveling from the Jersey City area to points south, NEVER
take the Turnpike extension (14O. It has always been cheaper, and
now doubly so, to use Routes 1 and 9 (exit 14).
Good thinking! Good routing! Good economizing!
In issue number 3 of The By-Pass Express we hope to publish more
alternate routes with the emphasis on bypassing the Turnpike.
Meanwhile, send in your recommendations. Even avoiding one toll
plaza can result in a yearly toll-road savings in the hundreds of dollars.
If you have not read Part 1 of The By-Pass Express, with its listing of
many alternative routes, phone NJMTA at (908) 243-5000 and one will
be mailed to you at once.
SAMUEL L CUNNINGHAM*

Executive Director
New Jersey Motor Truckers Association

Businesses thanked for help
To the Editor:
The Special Education Parents'
Association would like to thank
the following South Plainfield
businesses for their contributions:
A.K..A. Inc., Artist's Touch,
Halloon-a-tiquc. Ben Feins Wine
& Liquors, The Brush Stop, Casablanca is Muir. Centre Deli &
Caterers, Cindy Michaels Jewelei-s, Flanagan's l*ub. Cooper's
Holly Park Florist, Molly Park
Video, Molm's Flowers, Naples
Pizzeria, Salerno's Pizzeria.
Special thanks to Cathy ChirHinbolo. who organized the JAZ-

ZERC1SE program; and instructors Pat Taylor, Melinda Jeglinski. Vicki Richardson, and
Kathy Kornafel
The parents of children with
learning difficulties and recipients of this scholarship fund
would like to take this opportunity
to thank these entrepreneurs for
their1 support and assistance. We
won able to raise $500.00! Thanks
again.
MARIETTA OUVUtl
Vice President
LYN CAMLTON

President

LETTER POLICY
Letters intended for publioalion in the Reporter
should be typed or clearly
written and arrive at tho office
no Inter than Tuesday at noon.
In ccrtiiin nut* cases anonymous letters will be printed at the editor's discretion,
lm! :il! letters must be ac-

companied by a name and
telephone number for purposes of verification. Our
policy is to print as many letters as we can, but we reserve
the right to edit for clarity or
length. Our FAX number is
(201) 968-0591.

• READINGS
(Continued from page A-4)
mind by any permanent or visible effects, how small a proportion his
real action would bear to his seeming possibilities of action, how many
chasms he would find of wide and continued vacuity, and how many
interstitial spaces unfilled, even in the most tumultuous hurries of
business, and the most eager vehemence of pursuit
-The Rambler No. 8,14 Apnl 1750
It is natural to suppose that as much as has been done today may be
done tomorrow; but on the morrow some difficulty emerges, or some
external impediment obstructs. Indolence, interruption, business, and

Advertise in the Reporter!

RANDOM NOTES

Donald Pizzi Jr.
The dental assistant strapped me into the chair, and started
making that inane chit-chat that doesn't soothe anyone and
instead just grates on your nerves.
"Going to work right after your appointment?" she asked
"It's my day off," I yawned.
"You scheduled a dentist's appointment at 8 a.m on your day
off?" she shrieked. "Are you nuts?"
I was about to give this woman a piece of my mind, but
realized that she had access to a lot of painful looking dental
equipment
The dentist then came in, asked me the same question and
made the same crack. Again I refrained from making a snide
comment, because this guy has the biggest hands ever found on
a two-legged mammal, and he was about to stick both of them
into my mouth while holding a drilL
After he successfully drilled into every nerve in my mouth, he
handed me a $95 bill and commanded me to have a nice day
As I walked out, I looked at the clock It was 8:20 am., and I
decided that yes, I truly was nuts.

An also-ran in the race for a perfect home
People say that gardening is a very therapeutic activity and
for them I believe it probably is. But for me, it's just another
mocking reminder of the many homeowner-type things at which
I fail miserably. In the grand race for the perfect home I can
only come limping in, just another pathetic also-ran.
Like the time I tried to build my own spice rack out of
household odds and ends. The directions in the ladies magazine
S-fitlQ

Follow the truckers
off the N.J. Turnpike

* I^rubbed the sting out of my
"8 am. dentist," I mumbled as
eyes.
"You scheduled a dentist's appointment at 8 a.m. on your day
off?" she said. "Are you nuts?"
I drove to the dentist's office. For macho reasons I myself am
now starting to question, I never carry an umbrella and promptedly got soaked.
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I .have to• weed. You would not believe how many
weeds there were in this little garden area. And so big, too. I
started to just pull them up but then I remembered that if you
just pull the weed out it will grow right back; you have to get the
roots out,too.So I start digging and I'm getting right at the roots
and pulling them out of my fertile soil with gusto. It's going good.

_

as
thought i couia protiabiy make the thing But, I thought wrong
Looking back, I now liken my spice rack creation to the costume
Ralph Kramden made for himself for the Racoon Lodge's annual costume party. And, just like everyone complimented
nalpn on his unusual pinball costume when he was really trying
to be a space man, everyone complimented me on my lovely
handmade, wall-mounted TV stand
But don't worry, I bounced back. Several weeks later I decided that I was going to make crafts. I would personally make all
the Christmas ornaments for our Christmas tree. And our
Christmas tree would be all the more significant to us because I
had made each and every ornament on it And they would all
hold special meaning to us. Yes sir. And then in years to come I
would pass down ray handmade ornaments to our children, and
our children's children. It would be a legacy of ornaments.
My first project was a Christmas angel made out of Styrofoam
with pretty sequins and pearls pinned all over her body So I
gathered all my supplies together and sat down to work. (For
some reason I decided that in order to make the little Christmas
angel I needed to have a new sewing basket filled with sewing
> and pearls, one i

• STAGE LEFT •,

Erin McNamara-Ferrara
I take real pleasure from that feeling of pulling out the weeds,
roots and all. It is therapeutic after all, I think to myself.
The funny thing is that my garden is full of this onion grass. I
think it's called onion grass, or maybe I just made that up, but
anyway I call it onion grass. Onion grass is this type of weed that
looks like long grass on top but with an onion bulb at the root (I
heard once that a lot of the smaller houses in North Plainfield
were built for the staff of the rich people who lived in the bigger
houses. I wondered why the servants who were living in my
house a hundred years ago grew so many darn onions. I mean
what's their thinking? You can get a whole bag of onions at the
Acme for like a dollar or something.)
So anyway I keep pulling and digging and rooting out this
onion grass until if s all gone. My triumph over the evil onion
grass is complete. My garden is now bare of any vegetation and
all that is left is good, rich jsoil. Just for the fiin? of it, I take a
handful of
the Msqii"an<l
Yi^ld it up and ^ay^As God as my
i
vergri

?£2^,£.f £JLi *

terns, a measuring tape to hang around my neck and a thimble.
I guess I got mixed up between being a craft maker and a dress
maker. But, whatever.)
So I get started pinning these sequins on her and after about
30 minutes I got tired of it and put all the stuff away until
tomorrow. Ha-ha.
So that was the end of that
So this year I decided to try gardening because I saw this
picture in a magazine of this beautiful garden with all types of
wildflowers and things growing in it which I could have for my
very own if I sent them 10 bucks. No big deal, right9 So I send in
my 10 bucks and I get the seeds and I head for the yard. I have
my gardening gloves on (1 know they are gardening gloves because they have flowers printed all over themi, and I have my
little shovel and that's all I haw because mv we rlnn't have anv
other gardening things.
But that's OK; I figure I can pull out all the weeds with the
shovel, and then sort of mash the dirt around with the shovel,
and do whatever else you do in a garden with my trust)' shovel.

feuoffy again" 1D& Scarlett O'Hara did.

Id«cM«Oiat'/h6in howofa | will refer, (o ritf^tmm ** "Tan." I

When Paul comes home I show him my handiwork and explain to him what a hard time I had pulling up all the onion
grass.
"Onion grass? What the heck is onion grass?"
"Well, I don't know if it's realty called onion grass or if maybe
I just made that name up, but it's this kind of weed that looks
like grass on top but has an onion bulb deep down in the soil.
You know. It's like a root You know. Like a beet You know?"
"Honey, you didn't dig up all those flowers did you?"
"Oh don't be foolish. Of course I wouldn't dig up flowers. I just
dug up the onion grass with the big bulb on the end."
Well, of course, I didn't dig up any onion grass. I dug up a
whole bed full of little flowers that hadn't bloomed yet They
were still just bulbs. The dim bulb digs up the flower bulbs.
So thus endeth my foray into the savage-yet-beautiful world of
flowers. Now we have a rather attractive patch of brown in front
of our house and my husband is talking rock garden.
Which is OK by me because IVe decided to take up ceramics,

Watch out when someone says 'discount'
Major corporations believe thai the average .American consumer is dumber than a box of rocks. I am the average American consumer. Need I say more?
.As a case in point. I offer you a major airline — an American
airline, if you get my point — which is offering a special discount to the soldiers and families who have sacrificed so much
in defense of our, er. somebody else's country and our way of
life, which is capitalism, which is, of course, why we have so
man}' major corporations who want our money.
This proud group of military people, of which I am one (reluctantlyl will receive a full 70 percent off the price of their
ticket through Sept 30. Yes sir. 70 percent off. Holy smokes,
phone the neighbors, call a priest.. Where do I sign up? Let me
see, first I'll see Europe and then I'll jet over to California for a
long weekend, and then I'll...
Yes indeed, visions of cheap flying filled my head. Heck, I'll
fly out of Jersey every weekend until Sept 30. Why, I could even
fly to Saudi Arabia because, after all, that's apparently the only
way I'm going to be able to see my wife again. I mean, is this a
great world we live in, or what?
Unfortunately, as with most things that are too good to be true,
this little promotion is too good to be true. Or too true to be
good. There's a catch, a glitch, a problem that means my
weekend excursion
to Palm Beach to try and cheer up my ol'
pal Ted Kennedy1 will just have to be put on hold.
I called this airline last week, ready to buy three incredibly
cheap round-trip tickets between Newark and Chicago so that I
could take the kids to see grandma for a long weekend. The kids
could see grandma and eat a whole year's worth of vegetables,
and I could have three days worth of help with the kids after
five months of doing double duty.
When I mentioned this discount to the nice man who answered the phone, he said that yes, I could have the discount and
he would just figure out how much it would be and, let him just
see there, and...
"... it's $212 round trip."
"Excuse me," I said. "$212?"
What happened to 70 percent off? Heck, I flew the same route
last fall and paid $240 round trip. Let me see, 70 percent of $240
is, is... There simply must be a mistake here. So I told him that
We'll just get this cleared up and I'll be on my way. Yesiree.
"Well sir, the 70 percent discount is based on our regular
price for the Newark-Chicago route. And, with the discount that
comes to $212."
"But, but, but.."
"Well, you see sir, our regular price for the Newark-Chicago
run is $850."
Did he say $850? For coach? Now, what moron, what imbecile,
what ignoramus pays $850 round trip between Newark and
Chicago? Who is he kidding here? Does he think that I just got
off the boat here? Who does he think he's dealing with? Shoot

for $850 I could probably fly first class to Paris and back, and
buy a whole bunch of newspapers in the terminal and one of
those French T-shirts.
"Well, heh, heh, heh," the man says, "very few people actually
pay that $850. We offer many discounts on that regular fare, of
course. Usually only people who book at the very last minute —
like the same day — pay that regular fare."
Oh. Well, gosh this doesn't seem like such a good deal, does
it? I mean, somehow a big 70-percent discount only really translated into a $28 savings. Disgusted by this whole sordid turn of

OFF BEAT •

Tim Hall
events, I called another airline, my favorite airline. They are not
offering any special discounts, or running commercials with
soldiers dancing through airports because they got their tickets
so cheap.
But I called them anyway. Just for a price comparison Newark to Chicago, via skies that are generally quite friendly, if not
a little crowded. It'll probably be $350, which would make me
feel better if I decided to pay the $212. That would still be a
savings, right? I'd still be a wise consumer and my kids could
still get all those vegetables...
"Newark to Chicago round trip," the nice lady said. "I can get
you that for... $212."
Omigosh, that's the same rate that the big discount airline
offered! And yet, this airline is not offering a discount Amazing!
Why, it's, it's., well, it's just incredible is what it is. And a little
sickening. Not to mention maddening...
And, to add insult to injury, the "discount" airline was-going
to make me pay for a seat for my 2-year-old son, who has never
stayed seated for more than 30 seconds in his entire life. This
demand is outrageous, as any parent with small children will
tell you.
You see, here's how it's supposedtowork: you don't buy a seat
for the baby or toddler and then you hold him or her on your
lap. One of two things now happens. Either the airline was
smart enough not to seat somebody next to you, or the person
who is stuck next to you runs like a thief the first time your
child hits him in the head with his milk bottle, thereby freeing
up that seat for the child's use.
Well, on my favorite airline that's the way it's done. I can't
speak for that other airline, the one with the "cheap" seats and
the spiffy commercials.
But I can say that I booked two seats on my favorite airline
and left that other American airline to fend for itself. But I'll be
sure to give them a call again, sometime.
Like, when that place that nobody wants to visit freezes over.
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Local students
sing rap song Linda Alfieri
The Plainfield Area Students'
Posse with Dave Street, the sub- plans to wed
stitute emcee, performed their
pro-education rap song, "Educa
in November
tion is The Salvation," on Ame-
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FRIDAY, MAY 3
• Garage Sale/Baked Goods Sale sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club, 3309 Clark Lane, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds to
benefit Project Graduation 1991. Information: 755-3986.
• South Plainfield Veterans of Foreign Wars Memorial Post
6763 and Ladies Auxiliary installation of officers, 7:30 p.m., at
the Post Home, 155 Front SL
• South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group meeting, 10 a.m.,
in the board room of the Administration Building, Cromwell
Place. Transportation is available by calling 754-1047.
SATURDAY, MAY 4
• Flea market/rummage sale, Henderson Hall at the First Baptist Church, 201 Hamilton Blvd., 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. sponsored by
the Women's Evening Circle.
• Garage Sale/Baked Goods Sale sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club, 3309 Clark Lane, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds to
benefit Project Graduation 1991. Information: 755-3986.

South Plainfield residents Diane DiLollo, pictured above with
her print "Indian," and Michelle Innes, pictured below with her
oil painting "Fulfillment of Prophesy," will be among the exhibiters in the seventh annual Juried Fine Art Show and Sale
at the du Cret School of the Arts, Plainfield, through Friday,
May 10.

SUNDAY, MAY 5
• First Communion Mass for children. Our Lady of Czestochowa Church, Hamilton Boulevard, 9 a.m. Information:
753-4077.
• Pet Fair, Spring Lake Park, Gazebo area, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
commemorating National Pet Week. Admission is free. Raindate
is May 19, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
• Polish National Home's annual baseball trip to see the NewYork Mets. Bus leaves at noon from the New Market Avenue
club. Tickets, $16 per person. Information: 668-9442.
TUESDAY, MAY 7
• Historical Society meeting, Sherban's, 1 p.m. Information:
754-3503.
• Riley School PTSO meeting, Media Center, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
• Career Day program, sponsored by the Community Learning
Association of South Plainfield, at South Plainfield High School,
Lake Street, in two sessions: 8:30 to 10 a.m. for high school
seniors, and 5 to 7 p.m. for all high school students and the
general public. Information: 754-4620, Ext 257.
• South Plainfield Environmental Commission's monthly meeting in Borough Hall Conference Room at 8 p.m.
• Community Learning Association Career Day, South Plainfield High School, 8:30 to 10 a.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. Information:
Two South Plainfield residents at the du Cret School of the
754-4620 ext. 257.
Arts are among the students exhibiting in the school's seventh
annual Juried Fine Art Show and Sale.
THURSDAY, MAY 9
Works by Michelle Innes and Diane DiLollo are included in
• Surplus government commodities distribution, PAL Building,
the multimedia exhibit which is being held at the school. 1030
Maple Avenue, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Recipients must present white
Central Ave.. Plainfield. through Friday. May 10. Hours are from
eligibility card. Those not registered must bring proof of income.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
Information: 754-9000, Ext 241.
Innes. a 1990 graduate of South Plainfield High School, is the
• Riley School Mother's Day plant sale, during school hours.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James Innes.
• Franklin School Mother's Day plant sale, during school hours.
DiLoilo. who graduated from South Plainfield High school in
1389. is the daughter of Air. and .Mrs. Bertrand DiLollo.
FRIDAY, MAY 10
• Riley School Mother's Day plant sale, during school hours.
• Franklin School Mother's Day plant sale, during school hours.
SATURDAY, MAY 11
• Deep-sea fishing trip sponsored by the Polish National Home,
The Funstival will conclude
The annual Sacred Heart
New Market Avenue. Bus leaves at 5:30 am. Information: Leon
Church Funstival will be held Sunday night with the drawing for
Mielnikiewicz at 752-6959. Cost is $30.
through Friday. May 1&- seven raffle prizes. This year's
• "Miracle Balloon Sale", at K Mart in the Middlesex Mall on Tuesday
19. at the church grounds on prizes include: first $3,000 travel
Sat, May 11 between noon and 2 p.m., K Mart and the Child- South Plainfield Avenue.
certificate from Park Travel; secren's Miracle Network Telethon have joined together to help
Funstival '91 will feature food, ond, S750 food certificate from
New Jersey children through this special project Information: rides and games for all ages. Foodtown in Hadley Center,
About the Telethon or the May 11 event call the Children's WERA Radio will broadcast from third. $500 trip to anywhere from
the site Thursday through Sat- the South Plainfield Adult School;
Miracle Network Telethon, 889-0900.
fourth, a $400 color television
urday.
TUESDAY, MAY 14
donated by TCR Computer SerAdvance
ride
tickets
are
now
on
• Meeting South Plainfield-Piscataway La Leche League, All sale through the opening of the vice in New Brunswick; fifth, a
Saints Lutheran Church, 5205 Deborah Dr., Piscataway, 7:30 funstival. Advance tickets are S7 $220 bicycle from Sears, Roebuck
p.m. Discussion will include suggestions about nutrition for for a sheet of 10 rides. Tickets & Co. in Watchung; sixth, $200
nursing mothers and their families. Information: call 246-0887 or may be purchased after all the Claridge Hotel Open Certificate in
weekend masses or by contacting Atlantic City; and seventh, a $100
356-1252.
the parish center during office answering machine donated by
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
Penny Press in Morris Plains.
• The So. Plainfield Adult School Seniors trip to Liberty Vil- hours.
Raffle tickets may be purchased
A
new
addition
under
the
food
lage, Flemington, $35., Show: "We Love Lucy" time to shop
tent this year will be barbecue-on- by members of the church or durbefore lunch, seats available. Bus leaves from PAL Bldg. on a-stick, which will be offered by ing the Funstival.
Maple Ave. at 9:00 a.m. Information: 754-1047.
members of the Phillippine
The Funstival will be open from
All activities and events sponsored by organizations to which bor- community, who are volunteering
ough residents belong can be included in the Reporter's Com- at the Funstival for the first time. 6 to 11 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday, 2 p.m. to midnight on Satmunity Calendar. Just send in the name of the activity or event, Other booths in the food tent will urday and 2 to 8 p.m. on Sunday.
once
again
offer
popular
Ametlie sponsoring group, date, time, place, cost or fee, and a telephone
Volunteers are still needed to
number readers can call for information or reservations. If the rican, Polish and Italian dishes,
activity is for members only, please indicate that on your release. such as steak sandwiches, ham- work during the four-day event If
Mail to the South Plainfield Reporter, 211 Lakeview Ave., Pis- burgers, hot dogs, French fries, anyone can volunteer or has any
cabbage, pierogi, kielbasa, questions about the Funstival, call
cataway, N.J. 08854. Or FAX us the news at 968-0591. Please note:stuffed
pizza fritta, meatball sandwiches, the parish center weekdays at
calendar information must be received in the Reporter by noon sausage and peppers and zeppoli. 756-0633.
Monday to be included in that Friday's paper.

Two from borough
exhibit works of art

Rides, food, games, fun for all

A Guide To Services And Activities...

JUST FOR CHILDREN
Summer Session REGISTER
July 1 - Aug. 23
NOW!
Register Now
CHILDREN'S FITNESS CENTER
Parent/Child Playgym...
Gymnastic Program...
Swim Program...
• Birthday Parties Our Specialty •
CALL NOW For FREE Class 225-1085
PEPPERMINT TREE _ Raritan Ctr
Child Care
Corporate Park
165 Fieldcrest Ave. Edison, NJ 08837

CALL US

Central
Jersey
Dance &
Gymnastics,

2 Week Sessions
June 24 - Aug. 31
Toddler T i m e Birthday Parties!
Pre-scnool
Special Olympics
Gymnastics
Ballet
Gymastics
* TaP * J a z z
CJ DANCE CO.
CJ SPRINGERS
54 Cuttersdork Rd. 318 Lincoln Blvd.
Woodbridge, NJ
Middlesex, NJ

634-4024

560-3555

Wee People Pre-School
and Kindergarten
presents

SUMMER
FUN CAMP
1

July 1 - Aug. 23
»Ages 2M>-8 yrs.
• 2 to 5 Day Programs
• 8 Weeks
• 3 Sessions

Come Join the Fun!
150 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

908-469-7029

Discover the joys
The Marvelwood Magic
A Turning Point In Your Academic Career
5 week, skills-building program. English, Math,
Reading study skills, ESL.SAT prep, Word Attack
and Spelling, Drama, Computers. Co-Ed, Grades
6-10. Small classes, Supportive atmosphere,
Sailing, Tennis. Wind Surfing. Arts, Crafts. Hiking,
more. Beautiful Berkshire Foothills.

The Marvelwood Summer
Cornwall, CT 06753
(203) 672-6612

See Your
AD Here
Call 231-6618
Ray Horan

of making music!
Summer Music Classes
For Children Ages 4-6
Sections beginning
June 8th/July 10th/August 13th
Call for schedule & free brochure

Sam Ash Music Institute
1077 Route 1 • Edison, NJ

(908)549-0011

Woman's club sets
trip to playhouse

rica's top teen daily dance show,
Dance Party USA on the USA
cable TV network on Tuesday,
April 30
The song has been endorsed by
the New Jersey Education Association iNJEA).
This was the premiere TV appearance for tlie group, which has
received much acclaim in recent
months, highlighted by a performance in Atlantic City at the Ryan
White Convention for young her
oes and heroines.
The group includes students
from Plainfield and South Plainfield, as well as lead rapper Dave
Stjvet, a substitute teacher in tlie
Plainfield school district who
wrote the original version of the
lyrics to the song, which was also
co-written and produced by
Ryche Chlanda and Lou Frezza.
Street is a South Plainfield High
School graduate.
Students involved include Kidar
Twine, Albert Mills, Malcolm Mils,
Malcolm Bailey, Kendra Hill and
twin sisters Dara and Rashida
Govan, all of Plainfield, and Lisa
Ohristensen. Juliette Falocco and
sisters Heather and Nicole DiBiase. all students at Riley School,
South Plainfield.
The performance featured a
children's choir at the beginning
and a final dance number of the
younger girls at the end, choreographed by Michelle Nagy of
Contemporary Dance Studios in
South Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alfieri of
Geary Drive, South Plainfield
have announced the engagement of their daughter, Linda
Alfieri, to Alexander J. Willman Jr., son of Charlotte Kingetor of North Arlington and
Alexander J Willman Sr. of
Newark.
The future bride is a 190(5
graduate of South Plainfield
High School and is employed
by TKR Cable Co., Wan-en.
Her fiance is a 1!)B6 graduate
of North Arlington High
School and a li)9() graduate of
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken. He is employed by Street Software Inc.,
New York City
A November wedding is
planned.

Rec department
seeks counsellors
LAUREN JESSICA DARR
The South Plainfield Recreation
Department is accepting applications for Junior and Senior counselors in the summer parks program. Applicants must be at least Lauren Jessica Darr
16 years old by June 1.
Applications may be picked up wins trophy, tiara
at the PAL Recreation Center on
Lauren Jessica Darr, age 3,
Maple Avenue, Mon. - Fri. from daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Robert
830 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Darr of South Plainfield, won the
preliminary of her division of the
Little Miss Hemisphere Pageant
held Sunday, April 28, "at the
Somerset Ramada Inn, Somerset,
New Jersey.

VFW, auxiliary
to install officers

South Plainfield Veterans of
Foreign Wars Memorial Post 6763
and its Ladies Auxiliary will hold
their installation of officers
Friday. May 3. at 7:30 p.m. at the
Post Home, 155 Front St, South
Plainfield.
The public is invited.

Lauren received a trophy, tiara
and a $1,200 tuition paid scholarship to the Philadelphia Academy
of Theatrical Arts. She will now
be a finalist in the 28th annual
New Jersey State Hemisphere
Pageant to be held May 3, 4, 5 at
the Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill,
New Jersey.

Resident gets academic honors
JERSEY CITY - St Peter's
Preparatory School has announced that South Plainfield
resident Roderick Go is among
247 students who have earned
academic honors for the third
marking period. The announcement was made by Fr. Thomas F.
Denny, S.J., principal of the Jesuit
school.
Roderick, a sophomore at the

JFK School spirit
John F. Kennedy School celebrated School Spirit Day, a program sponsored by the student
council All students made their
own personal pledge to "Take
Pride in JFK." The pledges were
displayed on the all-purpose room
bulletin board.
Student council members made
sun visors and buttons. All students wore green and white, the
school colors. Mrs. Jayne Santoro's first grade class was presented with a banner for receiving
the most "green i>oints" for their
green-and-white attire.

The Suburban Woman's Club of
South Plainfield will be taking a
theatre trip to the Edison Valley
Playhouse to see a performance of
Same Time, Next Year on Sunday,
May 19 at 3 p.m.
Chairperson for the theatre trip
is Grace Farinella.
Plans are currently underway
for the club's annual June banquet which will be held at 2000
Park Ave Restaurant and lounge
on June 6. Members will have a
choice of entree, appetizer, dessert and coffee. Chairperson for
In addition to the story hours on
the banquet is Annamae Lacey.
the first and third Thursdays of
every month, another storytime
for three- to five-year-olds has
been scheduled May 7 from 10:30
to 11 am.
Many delightful children's books
have been recently purchased by
Terra Nova Garden Club is the town library.
sponsoring a trip to Brooklyn • Living With Dinosaurs takes its
Botanical Garden with a guided "readers on a sight-and-sound filtour of the new conservatory on led tour of a vanished word that
was shared by many animals,
Saturday, May 18.
The group will leave the South among them dinosaurs. It is a visit
Plainfield PAL parking lot on to remember."
Maple Avenue at 9:30 a.m. Ref- • Thump, "it's bedtime at Henry's
reshments will be served. The grandmother's house in the
cost is $25 per person. For rese- country. Henry is alone in his
rvations and more information room, and Mudge is alone on the
porch. Thump, Thump. On a night
call Judy Holz, 757-2661.
like this best friends should be

Prep and a graduate of St John
the Baptist School in Jersey City,
received First Honors.

Church prepares
for annual feast
Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church is accepting donations of
supplies in preparation for the
annual Kcast of St Anthony Carnival, planned for June 4-8 on the
church grounds in South Plainfield.
Needed items include ketchup,
mustard, sugar, coffee, relish, salt,
pepper, napkins, paper plates,
cups and utensils.
Contributions may be brought to
the church on Sundays for the
next few weeks and will be appreciated.
Volunteers arc also needed to
help in the actual running of the
carnival. Anyone interested in
working in the food booths or kitchen, wheel or prize booths, ride
concessions or where needed
should attend one of the- curnivul
planning meetings, held every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
parish hall.

Library adds a storytime
for children three to five

Trip to Brooklyn
to leave from PAL

together!"
• Michael "was, quite simply, the
worst boy in school. He was always late, usually scruffy, and
never did what he was told. His
teachers had just about given up
on him when one day they discovered that even the most hapless
student
can
blossom...sometimes with astonishing
speed."
• Roxaboxen, "there across the
road, it looked like any rocky hill
— nothing but sand and rocks,
some old wooden boxes, cactus
and greasewood and thorny ocotillo — but it was a special place,
a sparkling world of jeweled
homes, streets edged with the
whitest stones, and two ice cream
shops."
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Scouts plant four trees

Polish group sets events

South Plainfield Girls Scouts
and Brownies turned out in force
at 3:30 p.m. on Friday, April 26 to
help plant four Siberian Crabapplc trees along Oak Tree Avenue
across from the South Plainfield
Post Office. In this busiest part of
town, at the busiest time of day,
about 150 people congregated to
participate in an act of hope.

The Polish National Home on
New Market Avenue, South
Plainfield, holds its monthly
meetings on the third Tuesday of
every month.
At the April meeting, nominations were held for the annual
elections to be held on Sunday,
May 19, at 1 p.m.
Upcoming activities include the
annual Spring Polka dinner-dance
on Saturday, May 4, music by
Kryger orchestra.
The annual baseball trip (New
York Mets) will be Sunday, May 5.
Tickets are $16 per person and
are available at the bar or by calling 668-9442. The bus leaves at
noon.
The annual baseball trip (New
York Yankees) will be Saturday,
July 27, Old Timers Day. Tickets
are $16 per person and are available at the bar or call Bob or Tom

Reid of Longwood Drive. Justin's
winning tree is a 16-foot 2-inch
white oak growing on the driveway the Reids share with the
Nagys. Jim, Andrew and Kris
Nagy share the oak with Justia
After Justin received his $50
savings bond, the Girl Scouts
helped Larry Dowdy, of Blue
Ridge Landscaping, to plant the
trees. The girls put
Mayor Michael Woskey began crabapplc
names in a jar which was
the ceremony by reading a Proc- their
and paced at the tree's
lamation that described the bene- closed
roots before they lined up to cover
Ills oftrees and named April 26 as the
roots with earth they had
Arbor Day in the Borough of brought
from their own yards.
South Plainfield.
Alice Tempel, borough EnSuperintendent
of Schools vironmental Specialist, told the
Leonard Tobias addressed the crowd that now the tree belonged
assembly, noting that Arbor Day to everyone there. Woskey dedibegan in the schools, but nowcated the tree to posterity.
everyone has become aware of
To conclude the event, Mark
the importance of tree protection. Metz of Degussa Corporation and
Me suggested that parents plant a Mary Mazcpa of the Entree to mark an important event vironmental Commission disin a child's life, so that child and tributed white dogwood seedlings
tree c;in grow together and belong to everyone. These 10-inch seedlings arc to be adopted and raised
to each other.
carefully until they are large enMayor Michael Woskey read an Arbor Day proclamation. Mary
Jennifer Otlowski recited the ough to be planted where they
Mazepa is in the foreground.
poem "Arbor Day," and the Girl can be seen and enjoyed by all.
Scouts led the singing of "America
The Arbor Day celebration was
the Beautiflil." Antoinette Reilly, sponsored by the Environmental
Chairman of the South Plainfield Commission in honor of NJ. EnEnvironmental Commission, then vironmental Education Week.
presented the "Biggest Tree in Degussa Corporation donated the
South Plainfield" award to Justin trees and the 300 seedlings.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

Juniors seek scholarship applicants

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Applicants must be a resident of
Club of South Plainfield is seeking South Plainfield and registered
applicants for their annual $500 for a Nursing Program for the
Mary Helfrich Memorial Nursing school year starting September
Scholarship.
1991. There are no age restricThe Juniors have been award- tions.
ing this scholarship for the past 15
Any qualified person should call
years. Helfrich, a full-time nurse 753-5370
for an application or any
at Muhenberg Hospital, was an
active member of the club for further information concerning
many years. The scholarship was the scholarship. The deadline to
established as a living tribute to request an application is May 13.
the dedicated years of service she All completed application forms
gave to the club and to our com- must be returned by May 20.
munity.

Offers
We'd love lo show you our banquet'facilities
and reserve your special day
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MENNEN ARENA
Facility of tht Morris County
Park Commission

May 3-4-5, 1991
Morrlstown, New Jtriey
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Advice on all problems of lite.
One visit convinces you she is
truly a gifted lady.
K
Tarot Card Readings^ (^

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable
150 Rt. 206 South,
Hillsborough

A Completely New Concept in Weddings
A Beautiful, Luxurious Beginning

V

THE FADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
oven 100 OUAUTY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

READINGS,
Established 1962 ~\ V

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

1714 Easlon Ave., Somerset, N.J.
Route 527 olf Interstae 287 469 2522 .

r-.~ *: i2 i Sc.-*-v>-t *.-ea

SISTER SUSAN

at 668-9442.
A deep-sea fishing trip is planned for May 11. Bus leaves at 5:30
a.m. For information call Leon
Mielnikiewicz at 752-6959. Cost is
$30.
A trip is planned to the Garden
State Arts Center's Polish Festival
on June 2. This is a whole day
event Leaving at approximately
11 a.m., the show begins at 3:30
p.m. and lasts about two hours.
Should be back at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $20. For reservations call
Gail at 755-2655.
A trip to Ellis Island is planned
for Oct 6. Tickets are $14 per
person. For reservations call Gail
at 755-2655.
Everyone is welcome to join in
on any of these events. If you are
interested in becoming a member,
call Leon Mielnikiewicz at 7526959 for further information.

Any Fine Catered Event
21 Di.is.on Si , Sometville, NJ

722-4411

To Advertise Here
Please Call:

Annette
231-6689

Available for Parties 6 Banquets! / - - ^
v ,

272-9791 i

2" 3 6 31-4151 P 0 3c. •. •. • Or

. v 48462 1.31 3l 63A-41 53

115 North Ave., W. <~~
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Care Where
You
v

If you need money tobuy a car or for any
other reason, use your Handi-Equity credit
and deduct the interest.
For most people, the interest paid for Handi-Equity
borrowing is 100% tax-deductible.
Even if you use the money to take a well deserved
vacation.
Check your tax advisor to be sure.
The interest you pay on other loans (auto loans, creditcards, etc.) is NOT deductible.
So useyour Handi-Equity credit
... borrow smart.
Why borrow unsmart?

^p:

Bought
Them!
We'll
Replace
Them!

All we ask Is that you bring in your
flowers and a sales slip not more than
five days old. In the case of a wire
order, just the sales slip not more than
five days old.
We want you to enjoy flowers the AMERICA'S FLORIST WAY. No Ifs,
And or Buts...

Now Thats A Guarantee!!!
"AMERICA'S FLORIST"

NATIONAL
BANK
FOR ALL THE THINGS

THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren ® 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony « 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Blairslown • Cobblewood • Knowlton » 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick V 832-2131
Trusl Department: Htadquarttrs. Plainfiefd • Rrgumal Olficis. Annandale and Cobblewood or by appointment at any Branch Office.

"Just Dial FLO-WERS"

12 W. Main St., Somervllle, NJ 08876
9 Hamilton St., Bound Brook, NJ 08805
(201) 356-9377 1-800-872-3837

bid you know that Petapeddlers - Americas
Florist does not charge for local deliveries.
They Are Free...Try Us!

Member F.D.I.C.

Equal Opportunity Lender
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Street festival
has something
for everyone

PRING

By SUZANNE VASYLIONIS
Correspondent

More than 90 artists, antique
dealers and craflers will show
their wares at the Metuchen
Spring Festival on Saturday,
May 4 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
downtown Metuchen.
The local cultural arts
commission is sponsoring the
crafts show, with more 50
vendors stationed in front of
Borough Hall.
An annual event, the show is
sponsored by the Metuchen
Cultural Arts Commission and
the Metuchen Chamber of
Commerce.
This is the 13th year that the
crafts show has been held in
Metuchen and the third year
that the antique and art show
has been held.
According to Carolyn Hamming, chair of the Cultural
Arts Commission, the craftson-the-green will include ceramic and silver jewelry, baked
goods, decorated baskets,
stained glass, painted clothing
and wood crafts.
She said that New Jersey
cartoonist Gary Bamburak will
be selling "way-out teeshirts,"
painted with cartoons depicting life in New Jersey.
Nancy Trought, a resident of
Metuchen, will be selling decorated baskets and wreaths,
while Gary Schien of Edison
offer a variety of hand-crafted
jewelry.
Susan Nuzzo of Edison will
be selling pottery.
A Vermont wood crafter is
setting up a booth with landscape scenes sculpted onto
weathered wood.
Ruth Hancock, executive
secretary of the Metuchen
Chamber of Commerce, said
that antique dealers will be
located on New Street, which
will be closed to cars. She said
that volunteers for the Chamber of Commerce will be setting up tables with umbrellas
on the corner of Main Street
and New Street as an outdoor
cafe for a festive atmosphere.
Martha Geisler, chair of the
artists' portion of the fair, said
there will be an art contest,
with a first prize of $150.
There will also be ribbons for
second and third prize winners, as well as honorable
mentions for all of the artists.
Geisler, who is volunteering
her time this year to help
coordinate the art display
portion of the festival after
faithfully attending the festival
for the last six years, said she
wanted to help "because the
festival is one of the many
nice things Metuchen does for
people in the area."
One of the artists from Edison is 11-year-old Stefan Basti,
who will be given an award
certificate to encourage him to
keep on painting. Basti will
display water colors, sculpture
and mixed media works.
Geisler said, "I hope the fair
encourages younger children
to bring their work to the festival." She said she is hoping
more young people, especially
high school students, will show
their work at future festivals.
Geisler noted that there will
be a variety of artwork this
year, including acrylic paintings, ink drawings, pastels,
oils, water colors and photographs.
Alison Weld, the curator of
fine arts at the New Jersey
State Museum in Trenton, will
be judging the artwork, for
which the prizes will be awarded early in the afternoon.
The artwork will be displayed up and down Main Street
The local artists exhibiting
their art work include Karen
Rutherford of Metuchen, who
will display water color paintings; Richard Fitz, Jr., of
Metuchen, who will display
water color and acrylic painting; Adele Rossman of Metuchen, who will display oil
paintings; Joseph Prusky of
Edison, who will display
photographs of animals; and
Kenneth Habart of Edison,
who will display water color
and oil paintings, as well as
mixed media.
There will be at least 23 artists displaying their work on
Main Street According to
Ruth Hancock, the executive
secretary of the chamber of
commerce, there will be a
number of local antique
dealers from Pensylvania
Avenue in Metuchen showing
their antiques on New Street
at the festival. The antique
dealers will be showing furniture, pottery, toys, textiles,
kitchenwares, clothing, political memorabilia, jewelery
and post cards.
Evelyn Finck, of Round Trip
Collectibles in Metuchen, said
that the enourmous variety
antiques being shown will
make for an exciting day, par(Please turn to page A-9)

The Metuchen Cultural Arts Commission
The Metuchen Area Chamber of Commerce
Present

Remember
A Mother
on Mother's Day

SPDING FESTIVAL
Saturday, May 4, 1991
10 am - 4 pm
Downtown Metuchen, NJ

Order Early lrt>r Promt Delivery

Every Day, Year Round
We Have A

G^> free admission GNC
Discount
on all cavsh & Carrv

Art Show
Antiques Show
Crafts on the Green
For More Information Call

Jack* Flower Shop

(908) 548-2964

182 Main Street
Metuchen, NJ
Est. 1948

Funded in part by Mida'essx Co. Cu.:-rai & Heritage Ccmrrissicn
thru N.J. State CC-P:;! en : H e A.-ts. N J. Dept. cf State

(908) 548-2601

The Fun Besins*
Party Planning • Complete Wedding Center
Rentals • Wishing Wells • Umbrellas • Storks
Custom Centerpieces • Favors • Ribbons Etc..
Balloon Bouquets • Balloon Arches

Off TREAT MOM TO
THE GLASSES SHE
ALWAYS WANTED

Tired Of The Same Old Wrap?
Wrap Your Gift
In A Balloon
Greeting Cards • Gifts • Theme Parties
Bar Mitzvah • Bat Mitzvah
Discounts To All Groups & Organizations
We Also Have A Large Selection Of Paper Goods

on a complete pair of
Prescription Glasses
America's

10% Off
With This Ad

In Eyewear

0
tf& 15 && 151515151515151515151515151515 $515
We Honor Amex. Visa & Master Cards

Discount For Senior Citizens
J T H E P R U D E N T I A L . Y O U K N O W U S . WE K N O W R E A L E S T A T E . • T H E P P i j S E M T I A L

f O U K N O i V US WE K N O W

REAL RESULTS IN REAL ESTATE.
EDISON

METUCHEN-

CHARM & CHARACTER
•J bedroom rambling cape with 2 full baths, format dining
room, eat-ln-kitchen. lovely back yard backs up 10 Green
Acres for ultimate privacy. $210,000.

JUST LISTED
All buck ranch wrth 3 bedrooms, 2 full bolhi, lomtfti
dining room, magnificent new country kitchen, new fence, full basement, fireplace m living room 4265,000.

• PISCATAWAY

METUCHEN-

ISJBerDel

SUTER OPTICIANS

This Offer Cannot Be Combined With An-, Cnr-.er Offer or Used on Sale Items
Offer Expires 9'TJ/91

406 Main Street • Metuchen, NJ. 08840
C908J 321-1818

^___

Popular Names l^OTlOl

%

L

465-69 Main St.
Metuchen, N.J.

#B1 Cornwall Dr.
East Brunswick, NJ

(201) 548-6215

(908) 651-1400

Hours: Mon & Thurs 10-8
Tues & Fri 10-6, Sat 9-4
CLOSED WED.

Hours: Mon & Thurs 10-6
Tues 1:30-8, Fri 10-5, Sat. 11-3
CLOSED WED.

Shop Where You
See This Sign

ETUCHEN

AREA
CHAMBER
OF
MEMBER
COMMERCE
1991

M

ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC

SMALL TOWN COLONIAL

Move-in condition 4 bedroom, 2'.^ bath Colonial with
formal dinmg room, eat-in-kitchen. deck, overlooking large back yard, full basement. $229,900.

3 bedroom colonial, magnificent kitchen wrth cathedral
ceiling, family room open to screened porch overlooking
parklike yard. Walk to town, train, payground, school.
S255.0OO.

The Prudential'
Wtnhott Realty, Inc.
03840
67?
MONX 3M sn MONN (1OA ' "IVIlN30n dd 3H1 • 31V1S3 1V3U MONX 3M SO MONX flOA 1VllN3anUd 3 H i ™

.

INTEGRITY
IN BUSINESS
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Street festival

FESTIVAL
No

Description

Usl

SALE

10K GOLD FILLED
Ballpoint
$35 00
FJnn& Pencil Set
70 00
CLASSIC BLACK
Ballpoint
22 50
Pen & Poriul Set
45 00

2LCR-4502
2L-CR-450105
2LCFV2502

GREAT GIFTS FOR
MOM, DAD, GRADS!

Hantern

ms

CROSS"

for a truly memorable Mother's Day visit
"Metuchen's Window on Main Street" — where
the uniqueness of gifts and friendly service
creates a pleasant
and gentle
shopping
experience. You will find cards and gifts for the
most sophisticated taste. Give your favorite Mom
a golden memory this year.

WRITING INSTRUMENTS
• Qlv* a gill they'll use a Illellrne
• Fine writing Instruments
• Qlll boxad

Stclrce
EXECUTIVE BRIEFCASE
• 3 side pocksU plut/lpporsd
center pocket
• Pan loops, calculator/mlnlrecorder eleeve, card slot
• Drop-down handles, detachable
shoulder strap
• Tuflde" Vinyl looks like leather!
2L-N2-P0 3"
•Spttifycolor -10?(Oiny). IO1(Bur()undy|.

Metuchen's Window on Main Street

117 (Blown)

L, 8 ,S 56 .00 Each

SAL£

34.95

We Have A Beautiful
Selection Of

Fresh & Delicious

RUSSELL STOVER

HALLMARK GIFTS
• Mothers Day
• Graduation

BOXED CHOCOLATES

» Communion
» Confirmation

Ideal for Giving and remembering on
Mothers Day

410 Main St.
Metuchen, NJ.

327 Main St.
Metuchen

Vo'-Sat 10-6 Thurs. til 9

(908) 548-5900
FAX (908) 548-8972

Visa
Master Chg.
Am Ex.

543-5442
£\

The Only Store of its kind in Xew Jersey

"GRANDS AND
GRANDS OF
SAVINGS...
H, IT'S GRAND..."

NEW '9iniERA

CALAIS

$

NEW '91 SUPREME

*3-*17S

SAVE *2O1 5!

$11,799!

1O,

NEW '91 HAI A1S " 4 4 2 "

NEW '91

ROYALf

NEW '91 CUSTOM HRUISBR

f*1— '"

KM. FV< « W sa-j it & • * * *

V1N *MM0M .».*!> MSIlf'

SIMM

l«-v%* * U,\» ,-iTV » C J
I>V# Irv-i* l&X 1 1« ' ^ w fc^* *X>»*v# !•

SAVE *3255!

$11,999! $15,995! $?9,995!
'81 TOROIMADO TROFEO

NEW ' 9 1 " 2 S 1 1 R E G B V C Y

NEW ' 9 1

New Generation of Owner Satisfaction

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION
if you're not completely
satisfied with your new
Oidsmobiie. or you Jus.t
change your mind, bring
it back within 30 days or
1500 miles and we'll give
you credit toward the
purchase of any other
new Oldsmobile.

BUMPBI-T0-BUMPB1
PLUS WARRANTY
Your Ryan Oldsmoblls Is
covered from bumper to
bumper... everything except the tires! Any defect
in materials or workmanship wilf be corrected for
3 years or 50.O00 miles.

24-Hr.
ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

Need a tow, or a Jump
start? Got a flat, or out'
of gas? Anytime during
your 3 year/50,000 mile
warranty, Juat call our
ann number and we'll
•;•
..-come to your
rescue...
free!

•» t\->.. S. I K M

SAVE *3748!

SAVE »78O6!

$19,995!
FOR THE COST OF A NEW
CONVERSION VAN, YOU
CAN OWN A WINNEBAGO!
Introducing th« "»••« motor homavalua on th»
market today...the all-naw HWM Toyai Wlnnabaao and Toyota haw« comblnad lorcaa to cre*ta a practical and (u<>l-af(ici«nt. yal luxurious
You* ha wo ooUo »«a It to ballava Itt Stop In this
k o've QOIt now
new mocfois
models arnviny
arriving oariiyi
dailyi

1991 Toyola/Wlnnebago w/G-cyl, auto tr»nt w/00, power
steering & braket. COLEMAN roortop A/C. dual raar whoal
drive, AM/FM itereo ca»», 2500Av Kohlsr generator, bitti
w/sliowar, mlorowave, Zbumsr range. TV int., scroon door
A porch light. III! whsal, cruise control, cedar-lined ward», wnnyv"
>le«pt 4
demo n^inw
w/5406 >*.•ml. VIN#LD020189.
fcu| |iu
runv»
* In
* " comfort,
. "< uomu
unwwwviu

A^LLE EXCLUSIVELY AT RYAN QLPS

"The Second Opinion Deaier!"

Prices include all costs
except tax, license &
registration fees.

"

NTRODU

I

Built Proudly By Winnebago Industries

Call Doc Ryan for
a second opinion!"

26O AMBOY AVENUE EZJkO

METUCHEN O 4 D

(Continued from page A-8)
ticularly the hunt for that
special treasure. Finck is
coordinating the antique portion of the festival for the
fourth year.
Finck said there will be
antiques that rangefromthe
year 1860 to 1960.
The antique show on new
street will include Finck's
Round Trip Collectibles, Yesterday's Treasures and Memories, all shops on Pennsylvania Avenue in Metuchen.
Edith Guattery, one of the
owners of Yesterday's Treasures, said the store's display
on New Street will include
costume jewelery from the
1920s and 1930s, as well as
French Haviland china and
English Shelley china. She
said many of the antiques she
will display are from the turn
of the century up to the 1930's.
Guattery, who has participated in the spring festival
for the last four years, said
that people have been coming
into her store all year round
asking about it She said
people are looking forward to
it She added that there are
many more dealers this year
than in previous years.
There will be at least 23
antique dealers showing their
wares on New Street
The Friends of the Metuchen Library will be joining
the festival with a used book
sale at the Middlesex Avenue
entrance of the Library.
The prices will range from
$1 for hardcover books and 50
cents for paperbacks. Romance books are given a special
price of 3 for $1. Records will
each cost $1.
According to Melody Kokola,
director of the Metuchen library, there is a broad range of
topics because the books have
been donated. She said there
are fiction, texts, classics and
some children's books.
Kokola added that used
book sales are another way of
recycling. She said a donated
book provides an additional
person with the pleasure of a
book, while also keeping the
book out of a landfill.
The Friends of the Library
use funds raised from book
sales towards special programs fro the library. Kokola
said the funds have been used
for foreign film programs,
magicians, music programs
and special book collections.
According to Mallory Whiting, the treasurer for the
Friends of the Library, last
year's spring festival booksale
raised $1000. The library will
hold the sale rain or shine.
The sale will be held in the
library's lobby if it is raining
on Saturday.
Local restaurants will be
serving old favorites and new
delights at a food court at the
corner of New Street and
Main Street
The Culinary Renaisance, of
10 Pearl St, will be serving
candied rhubarb cobblers tarts
and strawberry tarts at the
food court According to Frank
Falcinelli, the restaurant's
chef, the strawberries have
been freshly harvested and
flown in from California
According to Mark Elberger,
a partner in the Get Back Cafe
of 470 Main St. the restaurant's booth will include
breakfast muffins and gourmet
coffee, as well as a musician.
Steve Taylor will be playing
easy listening music on an
acoustic guitar and a
synthesizer.
The Get Back Cafe will also
serve breadsticks and light
sandwiches for lunch. According to Elberger, the restaurant will also have a Sabret
hot dog cart and possibly a
Haggen Daas ice cream cart
on Main Street
Roberto's Pizza and Restuarant of 399 Main St, will
also have a booth. According
to Tony Randazzo, one of the
pizzaria's employees, they will
be serving their usual cold
sandwiches and pizza.
Shoppers strolling through
the festival will be entertained
by a jazz band. Danny Mecca
and the Back Door Jazz Band
will be playing Dixieland
music. The band will spend
part of the day in front of
Borough Hall and the other
half of the day at the corner of
Main Street and New Street
Hamming said the set-up for
the festival is very walkable,
with parking at the Pearl
Street lot, free on Saturdays.
According to Marcia Salton,
president of Metuchen's
chamber of commerce, in past
years there have been as many
as 5,000 people attending the
festival.
The funding for the festival
has been provided, in part, by
the Middlesex County Cultural
and Heritage Commission
throught the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.
The festival will be held
rain or shine. There is no rain
date set
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W1LU4BLE COUPOrH-|

Gipn<f
Opening !
I
I

!•• UflLUflBLE COUPOn

IMLUdBLE

Total 4
ding ^ ^
Stamps) \
10/91 - ^

Located Between Middlesex Mall & Hadley Center

• We pack it, wrap it, and ship it

VICTORIAN PLAZA

coupon

Gift Certificate
"Our gift toyou"

Good towards any purchase in our newly expanded women's department.
Casual slacks, jeans, tees and shorts.
Featuring Junior and Missy sizes by these manufacturers:

!

The brand itwl frt»**

MIDDLESEX ARMY & NAVY

Registration
Full Time tuition Only
New Families Only

Breakfast. Lunch & Snack Provided
Field Trips, Dance/Exercise,
Computer Classes. Swim Program

ASK ABOUT OUR REFERRAL DISCOUNT FOR EXISTING & NEW FAMILIES

NURSERY SCHOOL • PRE SCHOOL • DAY CARE • DAY NURSERY • CAMP

00

S

50 OFF

00

634 Roosevelt Ave. Plscataway

20 OFF

463-1818

Full Time 1st Month's Tuition
Fart-Time & After School
For New Families Only— Expires 9 15 91

315 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28) • Middlesex

HOURS: Moil., Tlics.. W e d . Fri <>-I
Thlir. 9 - 9 * S a l . 9 - 6 • S u n 12 5

coupon

LIMIT 1 COUPON PtM I AMILY Of 11 MS CANNO1 Ut COMBINED MUSI Bfc PMfcSLNltO AT HEGIS1 MAIION fci|>. O'JO.DV

vaiuasiE coupon

IMLU4BLE COUPOn

MAKE MOM'S DAY SPECIAL
With a Custom Gift Basket
Including All of
Mom's Favorites!

TED LEE'S TEXACO

WEST BOUND TEXACO

450 Stelton Rd.
Piscataway 752-1066

282 Rt. 22 W.
Green Brook 968-7444

2-i HOUR
FLATBED AND
TOWING SERVICE

Any Gift

3 ADDITIONAL MONTHS FREE
TO SHARE
When You Enroll a Friend In
2 Days of Your Enrollment

ASD

'FULL SERVICE" SERVICE STATIONS

Basket

S

Offer Good til Mothers Day

TOWNSHIP LIQUORS

Ft UdLUflBLE COUPON

I°

H r

JEAN NATE BATH BUBBLES

reg. 7.95

Eipwes 5 31 91

• fv jit on titaiw ana

/ f c r l l C C Purchase

riatixi.1 «roo<3 r.rMr
• Ftawes scuf renunc*
reprterc/ inc pfettclion
agsns> rmldew
F

Special

•<

550 Stelton Road
Piscataway 968-6060
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9, Saturday 9-3

IMLUdBLE COUPON
FREE CURLING IRON
By Headgear ($6.99 Value)

OFF

D€CX STAJM

BUY ANY CHANTILLY PRODUCT FLORAL PRINCESS JEWELRY BOX
WITH TRAVEL CASE $ .* £»g
SECOND ONE reg 26.00

*

Oil Filter. Most $
Cars. 5 Qt Max.

Moorwood *

Wrtfi Any

Life Cycles
Whirlpool
Sauna Steam
Masseuse
Nail Salon
Child Care

Aerobic Classes
Slimnastic Classes
Nautilus
Universal
Free Weights
Skip Classes
Dynaband Classes

WUU4BLE coupon
5.00

968-5800
•| /

Expires 5/31/91

ILCH NGE

t3i no! includM) eip S 31 91

440 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ

ThriftyONDru
ALL *s
/
I U

10off

ANY REPAIR
Over S50

4 74 7 Houfs: Morv-Sat 9ai
Sunday 1 pm-6pm
II1 *

O WATCHES

$ot\°° °

State Licensed • Flexible Scheduling
P Weeks to o Years
I Park Avenue
Piscataway, N.J. 08854
(201)463-8272

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $10.00 or MORE
bmit 1 per customer. Coupon must be presented for discount may not be
combined with other promotions. Oder exp. 5/31/91

Suggested
Retail
Price

Knowledgeable Consultants to Assist with Your Ileauty Questions

SAMUEL YOSPINS & SONS

6alon Mart

Dunellen Paint & Wallpaper Supply

"Everything For Beauty"

Hallmark Cards and Gift Department
Russell Stover and Whitman Candies

ll
L

UdLUdBLE COUPOn

FF

I/6LU4BLE COUPOn

Infant, Preschool, Kindergarten,
Tutorial, Slimmer Pay Camp

COUNTERPQRT6"

(brlwtii'ii Muklltv.i'X Milll * Hnilloy Contur)
{hMlwtM'M Henniii.m's K l;u:u Uoll)

\hmmntiiiimiiliimmnHP

l-HMLUdBLE COUPOn

•fl A

, SHOES

"Traditional
& Creative
Bagel Products"

2849 Woodbridge Ave.
(Behind Victorian Manor)
Edison • (908) 603-0083

... the right wayj

LM

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4811 Stelton Rd. (Route 529)
S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

Cannot be combined w/any other offer

! PACKAGING ^ SMa5.

(Across Irom SteBon Lumber]

OPEN 7 D A Y S . 756-7595

BUY ~6 BAGELS~~"
GET 3 FREE

4811 STELTON RD., S. PLAINFIELD
908-668-8333

1352 Stelton Road

ALL DYEABLE $ 4 4 9 0
SHOES
1 1a

Come try our Delicious
Bagels and Pastries
OPEN 7 DAYS

• UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet
• Postage Stamps • Xerox Copying • Etc.
• Official U.S. Post Office Express Mail Center

1 Un OFF
1

/iiimiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiimui
Expires 5/31/91

I One Bite Can Change
/^~X ^
Your "Hole" Life

^25% 0FT7

386 North Avenue
Dunellen 968-0686
H o u r s : D a j | v 7 . 5 Saturday 8-4

IMLUdBLE COUPON

Piscataway Towne Center
(Next to Shoprltc)
1320 Centennial Ave.
Piscataway

981-0041

IMLUdBLE COUPON

CHARLIE'S JEWELERS

THE CORNER
CONFECTIONARY
LeSORBET
SALE

775 Rt. 1 Old Post Road
Edison Mall (next to Shopritej
EDISON
819-0202

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANTIED • NO SUH-CONTRACTORS

MOTHER'S DAY SUPER SALE EVERYTHING 20%-50% OFF

FREE ESTIMATES

p —— —— - y - —— — — _ . — _ _ . . - .
30% OFF " 50% OFF ' *3°° OFF

40%

I Any Mother's Ring I Mother's Charms I

L

OFF
prepacked pints

,

A n y Jewelr

>

|

Repairs over ')(/''

w/coupon
j
. w/a,up<u,
|
' *,•„,„,„„,
• We do Jewelry Repairs
• 14K Jewelry
• Watches
• DIAMOND RINGS REMOUNTED
• Cuff Links
• Lighters

AMX.VISA.MC

• Siding H, Roolinn
• Docks a AtldHiorr,
• Gutlors a London,
InslallocJ a r d Rofjairod
• Fully InLurorJ
• Roplaoorrifjrit
Windows and Doors
• Skylights
• KilchonS
• Baths

•

White You Wait!

Cantelope
Cassis"
• Lime
Raspberry
Strawbcrrv
• Orange
• Passion Fruit
OR
• Mango

• Lemon

•
•
•
•

FROZ Fruit Bars
(One Item Per Coupon)
offer good thru 5/9/91
with coupon

248 Raritan Ave., Rt.27
Downtown Highland Park

246-7373
OPEN 7 DAYS & NIGHTS

QAR.ItRI Q
°3 3 •^

3 O

Get Our Lowest Written Estimate
In Person, Then Get

Mother's Day Gifts
• AH Israeli Glass Gifts

15% to 40% OFF
• All Lucite Giftware

15% to 25% OFF

v

|

With This Coupon • Expires May 31, 1991

•
I

Get Our Lowest Written Estimate
In Person, Then Get

•
•

1

RE-SIDING YOUR HOME

'

• Alarm Keylight (Handheld/Pocket)
•3>-5.50 Protect Yourself and Loved Ones
Free Parking
Personalized Service

572-3393

408 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park

I
I

L

$2oo00 Off

With This Coupon • Expires May 31, 1991

I

I
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Marine returns toschool to tell students about war
range of the Iraqui soldiers he encountered. He told the class that the
soldiers ranged from about sixty five year old men to about twelve year
old boys. He explained that the Iraqui POWs he met, especially the
Komi Klemirw addressed the Sacred Heart School eighth grade class Boston College student, were very scared yet extremely happy to see
wearing his uniform and a smile. This time, however, the former
and surrender to the American Marines.
Sacred Heart student was proudly wearing the uniform of a United
Romilien Fleming made a positive impression on the students at
States Marine. Corporal Komilicn Fleming recently paid a surprise
Sacred Heart School. His visit brought the vision of the war into
visit to his younger sister Lauren's class to tell the students about his
sharper, more personalized focus for the students.
personal experiences in the Persian Gulf War.
Corporal Fleming, who prefers to be called Romi, graduated from
While home, Romi spent time with his family. Parents George and
Sacred Heart School in 1982 He joined the Marine Corps following his Gloria, sister Lauren, and brother Sean were overjoyed at his return
108(5 high school graduation. Romi had completed his first four year
home. As Gloria explained, "Just to touch his body and see that he was
stint in July and re-enlisted for another three year stint only two weeks really here was such a wonderful feeling." She added that, "He was
before the (Julf War began. By August, the young Marine was in Saudi
Arabia when' he spent .seven months.
Fleming is a member of the first division of Marines. His company
was one of the first groups to enter Kuwait His wartime duty was wire
communications, helping to set up and keep the communication lines
open and working. Once the Allied invasion began, Fleming had to
make his way into the front line Iraqui bunkers and take prisoners of
war.
An enthusiastic speaker, Fleming held the students' attention and
interest As student Maura Keilly explained, "Even though we had
heard about the war we; didn't really know what was really happening
By Margie Gumina
Correspondent

really glad to be homo." Gloria found the war had an effect on her son
"It was a maturing experience for him. He has definetely matured,
seems older. He also lost about thirty pounds over there." Romi also
found time for another special lady in his life. While home on furlough.
Romi and his high school sweetheart Aleta Faggan announced their
engagement A wedding date has not yet been set
For Romi Fleming, military life goes on. He is currently stationed at
Camp Pendelton in California, awaiting the possibility of a new assignment in Hawaii. Romi plans to re-enlist in the Marine Corps for yet
another four year stint once he completes his present tour. His tentative plans for a civilian career is in one of the branches of law
enforcement.

until he came in."

"lie told us about the war from his point of view" stated student
Dave Dalfon/o "It made; it seern more real to hear it from him."
The young corporal answered the students questions and told stories
from the front lines. Student Anthony Campagna was very impressed by
the visit explaining, "He told us about the action and combat he was in.
He was nice and everything. He answered all our questions."
Fleming told Ihe students about an unusual situation he encountered. As he approached one of the front Iraqui bunkers, a very
frightened English speaking Iraqui sodier ran forward and surrendered
to him As he surrendered, he waved a Boston College Student ID.
card. This POW explained that he had come to Iraq to visit relatives
prior to the start of the war. When the war began, he said that Hussein
ordered all able bodied males to join the army or be shot. The Boston
College; student found himself trapped and was forced to join the
Iraqui army against his will. Fleming was surprised at the extreme age

"It's impossible to separate quality and service.
You simply can't have one without the other."
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260-262 North Avenue, Dunellen, NJ 08812
Hours: Tues-Thurs 10-8, Fri & Sat 10-6 pm

968-4060
1-800-794-0937
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By Appointment
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UdLUdBLE COUPOM<-l
LARGE PLAIN PIZZA
££%
A A (original thick
^ W " 5 J w golden thin crust)
SAVE $3.00 - Regularly $9.99
EXP. 5/31/91

EAT-IN or TAKE-OUT

V

Family Restaurant
Food & Spirits
4 8 1 R t . 1 S O . (in front ot Wick's

®

EDISON

985-4404
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VdLUdBLE COUPON

$2°°off
on
MOTHER'S DAY
HEART CAKE
Expires 5 12 -M
Strictly Kosher

985-7634

Ca/u/d*
EDISON MALL
U.S. HWYNO. 1
OLD POST ROAD
EDISON

1 FREE SODA
with each lunch

I
•

coupon

10% OFF
Any dinner $20 or more

Lunch Specials »3.95_
• Clirhmi1» Hiva«t I'oik I T K W MOIM • Slmiiip On>» Mum • fUvut f \ v k [ « F i v >.x»'
• I'npiwi Stank • tVer MKVIMII • Hmt*Hu«»t1 S|*»i«* Mih • Shmiip w Lolistl* S * n . f
• Swool H Si.ui l \ v k .« I'lnikoii • Moo O w itui Pa" • Rtvwl ftvk » tfwwM V»«

Mother's Day Special

• f o l k 01 I'lm-kpn w llmtu- Srtuid • Itoast IVik I o M«"" *Knr>0 f \ ' C!m-k«i 01 Shnmp
•[VuN« SaullKKi L'hK-kitn • Sjechiian Shrimp
• Html v* Mt
ttiooolli w lldrlK- Srtnt-o '^j»cfHii»n Sfwimfi "i.^n#(«il T w i Chn**n
• ntxiol<*»s S|VAI0 HiUs "Srvunp A Slm^] B M I I w Llaitic Snuo«
Sllfirlip Ot Clm-kdn v, Mix Vt»g • Shrimp iv Chk-knn w C*sh#v> Nul
• Chow M * t ml Any Style • Sqiml « Oiixwili 01 Mix V«g

CHINA MOON
CHINESL POOI) OHDtH 10 TAKE OUT
S/tCHUAN AND CANTONESE STYLE
180 STELTON ROAD
PISCATAWAY, N J. 08854

(201) 968-7333

WILUdBLE COUPOn

i
i

L.

CRAFTSMANSHIP
•General Contractors
•RemodePng
• Kitchens/Baths
• Additions 'Decks

D. VENTWGUA
CONSTRUCTION

ANY K M O K U N G
OR CONSTRUCTION
OF $1000 OR MORE
With thil coupon. May not
be combined with
any ottw offer.

• Professional •Experienced
•Dependable •Insured

752-2478

J L

Ft WILUdBLE COUPOn

r

r

IMLUdBLE COUPOn
PERSONALIZED
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I
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I
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I
I
Good thru Mothers Day, Limit One Per Customer
No Other Discounts Apply. Not Valid on Tele-Food. Delivery Charge
I
I We Also Have:
« a l COOKIE BOUQUET
I • Fruit Baskets • Silk Flower
or
Long stemed homemade chocolate
Goody Baskets
Arrangements
chip cookies, wrapped in brightly colored
I •' Gourmet
Gaskets • Balloons
cellophane & arranged floral-like in a
I
long stem white rose box or Mothers Day mug
• Kosher Baskets
I 1610 Stelton Rd. Piscataway
985-0902
I
L
I

iI !I

I
I
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
I
April 2 6 - May 1 8
I
I
Performances Friday and Saturday Evenings at 8:30 P.M.
I
and Sunday Matinees at 2:00 P.M.
Subscriptions, Group Rates and Benefits Available
I
I
• - TAKE MOM OUT - I
I
$2.00 OFF TICKET PRICE
I
With This Ad
.
I
SUNDAY • MAY 12th • MATINEE
I I
I
For Information Call 201-968-7555
•
416 Victoria Avenue • Piscataway, New Jersey 08854
1 I
• ••••••••MiHBaBiMiMIHBMHiaHHa

$ £^ 0 0
Any Basket Purchase
O OFF of $25 or more
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U4LU4BLE COUPON

ALL
SUNGLASSES

r* MLU4BLE coupon
VCR REPAIR
• 48 hour service on most repairs
• Factory service for most VCRs
• No charge for estimates if repairs
are not cost effective

This ad could save you
time & money!

SPRING BONUS
\pr. 24 thru June 20

WE REPAIR ANSWERING MACHINES

VCR REPAIR SYSTEMS
14 Hamilton Street • Bound Brook

563-0333
Mon-Fri, 9-5 • Sat, 9-12

Take an additional

5% OFF
our normal house discount
with this coupon.
Valid thru 6/20/91
VCR REPAIR SYSTEMS
1A Hamilton St • Bound Brook

«__

1|

SPRING SALE
At our
Gitano Factory Store
located at 250 Carter Dr.
EDISON 248-0311
Special Chainwide Consolidated
Clearance Area - Look for Red Racks

Buy 1 Item get the 2nd
item 50% OFF*

DOFF
Good thru 5/31/91
Cannot be combined
with any other offer

1315 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ (201) 572-5100

Present Coupon at time of purchase
Expires 5/19/91
GITANO features first quality
sportswear and accessories
for the entire family.
•Item of equal or less value
One coupon per customer.
Regular pneed merchandise only No! to be
combined with any other discount.

* New American Tradition For Today1* tpMtad Family.
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UdLUdBLE COUPON

IMLU4BLE COUPON
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One Bite Can Change
Your "Hole" Life

Opening!!

Expires 5/31/91

ALL DYEABLE $ J 4 9 0
SHOES
1 1 51

Come try our Delicious
Bagels and Pastries
OPEN 7 DAYS

• UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet
• Postage Stamps • Xerox Copying • Etc.
• Official U.S. Post Otiice Express Mail Center
4811 STELTON RD., S. PLAINFIELD

Pair

We dye shoes
Next day service

"BUY ~e BAGELS~~ ~
GET 3 FREE
Cannot be combined w/any other offer

908-668-8333
Located Between Middlesex Mall & Hadley Center

PACKAGING

VICTORIAN PLAZA

We pack it, wrap it, and ship it

... the right wayj

'

169
° '
22.90

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4811 Stelton Rd. (Route 529)
S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

"Traditional
& Creative
Bagel Products"

2849 Woodbridge Ave.
(Behind Victorian Manor)
Edison • (908) 603-0083

Re9

riPFN 7 DAYS • 756-7595
' UAYi> • ' b b'33:>

O P t N

<**

SHOES

(botwoon Middlesex Mall S Hndloy Contor)
(hi'twtvn nonmii.in's S l;ico Bell)

nnnipviiiinnit

•J L"

•" r

coupon

Gift Certificate

5

TN; bfand that foi"

MIDDLESEX ARMY & NAVY

ASK ABOUT OUR REFERRAL DISCOUNT FOR EXISTING & NEW FAMILIES

$

00

5O OFF

00

634 Roosevelt Ave. Piscataway

20 OFF

463-1818

Pan-Time & Alter School

LIMIT 1 COUPON PEH FAMILY Of f HIS CANNOT B t COMBINE0 MUSI BE PflfcStNJfcO A! liBQISIMAflON E«p 9 JO 01

For New Families Only— Expires 9 15.91

TD/1Q

U4LU4BLE COUPOH

1 n OFF

Piscataway 752-1066
24 HOUR
FLATBED AND
TOWING SERVICE

Any Gift
Basket

When You Enroll a Friend In
2 Days of Your Enrollment

COMPLETE
AL:TO A \ D
" J C K REPAIRS

'FULL SERVICE" SERVICE STATIONS

Expires 5/31/91

L C H NGE

Offer Good til Mothers Day

Oil Filter, Most $

ANY REPAIR

A Q C 4*1 At Hours; Mon.-Sst. 9«m-10pm

U4LU4BLE COUPOH

Thrifty Drugs

Expires S 31 91

tai no! included eip 5 31 91

i i
i t

r* vdLUdBLE coupon
5.00

fl

4 4 0 S . Washington Ave.
Piscataway, N J

968-5800

JEAN NATE BATH BUBBLES
4 /

Cars. 5 Ot. Max.

Over S50

Sunday 1 pm-6pm

(Across from SteHor> Lufflbor] J / O * » " I f I I

Aerobic Classes
Slimnastic Classes
Nautilus
Universal
Free Weights
Skip Classes
Dynaband Classes

1 0 Off I ° ' . *

TOWNSHIP LIQUORS

ON ALL
WATCHES

3 ADDITIONAL MONTHS FREE
TO SHARE

282 Rt. 22 W.
Green Brook 968-7444

450 Stelton Rd.

With a Custom Gift Basket
Including All of
Mom's Favorites!

VdLUdBLE COUPOn

WEST BOUND TEXACO
CO I

TED LEE'S TEXACO

MAKE MOM'S DAY SPECIAL

10%

Full Time tuition Only
New Families Only

700-Z040

coupon

1352 Stelton Road

Registration

NURSERY SCHOOL • PRE SCHOOL • DAY CARE • DAY NURSERY • CAMP

Full Time 1st Month's Tuition

315 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28) • Middlesex
HOURS: Moil., l u e s . . Wed. Fti <>
flAQ

Breakfast. Lunch & Snack Provided
Field Trips, Dance/Exercise,
Computer Classes. Swim Program

I Park Avenue
Piscataway, N.J. 08854
(201) 463-8272

COUNTERPQQT6"

MOD., Turs.. Wrd. Fri 9 8

20

State Licensed • Flexible Scheduling
P Weeks to o Years

Good towards any purchase in our newly expanded women's department.
Casual slacks, jeans, tees and shorts.
Featuring Junior and Missy sizes by these manufacturers:

9 « S a < . 9-6 • Sun 12-5

SOA00 OFF

Infant, Preschool, Kindergarten,
Tutorial. Slimmer Day Camp

"Our gift to you"

I h u r 9 9 • Sal 9 6 • Sun 12 5

VdLUdBLE COUPON

p* MUMBLE COUPOn 4n

Moorwood *

Wrtti Any

DCCK STAiN
• taaaon treated ana

I / O D r i f « O JsanNale
reg. 7.95 / * • r I H « B Purchase
BUY ANY CHANTILLY PRODUCT FLORAL PRINCESS JEWELRY BOX
WITH TRAVEL CASE
SECOND ONE reg 2600 Special

IMLU4BLE COUPOI1

FREE CURLING IRON
By Headgear ($6.99 Value)
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF $10.00 or MORE
Umit 1 per customer. Coupon must be presentedtordiscount may not be
combined with other promotions. Otter exp. 5/31/91

Suggested
Retail
Price

Knowledgeable Consultants to Assist with Your Ikauty Questions

SAMUEL YOSPINS & SONS

&lon Mart

Dunellen Paint & Wallpaper Supply

"Everything For Beauty"

Hallmark Cards and Gift Department
Russell Stover and Whitman Candies

I

IMLUdBLE COUPOn

OFF

• Enhances graintoiuret-i
natural woofl COHJJ
• HUuia scutt rtuxarct water
repetefcy iK
9
• Rarsa s-xtuirvg and cricking
uuud tr/ monure

386 North Avenue
Dunellen 968-0686
H o u r s : D a i | v 7 . 5 Saturday 8-4

IMLUdBLE COUPON

981-0041

"Zfotuj "^BU

775 Rt. 1 Old Post Road
Edison Mall (next to Shoprite)
EDISON
819-0202

LeSORBET
SALE

Piscataway Towne Center
(Next to Shoprlte)
1320 Centennial Ave.
Piscataway

P* IMLU4BLE COUPOn4-1

CHARLIE'S JEWELERS

THE CORNER
CONFECTIONARY

Life Cycles
Whirlpool
Sauna Steam
Masseuse
550 Stelton Road
Nail Salon
Piscataway 968-6060
Child Care
Hours: Mon-Fri 9-9, Saturday 9-3

ROOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL WORK GUARANII H ) • NO SUIS-CONinACrOHS

MOTHER'S DAY SUPER SALE EVERYTHING 20%-50% OFF

FREE ESTIMATES

i 30% OFF "J" 50% OFF "*" S 3~C~F
"*
Jcwc|

40%

I Any Mother's Ring I Mother's Charms I , *"*

OFF

•

prepacked pints
•
•
•
•

Mango
Lemon
Lime
Orange

w/coupon

|

w/aiupon

• We do Jewelry Repairs
• DIAMOND RINGS REMOUNTED
AMX. VISA, MC
While You Wait!

|

T

Repairs over If/
w,.u,upor>

• 14K Jewelry
• CuH Links

• Sirjinrj 4 Roolinrj
• Docks ft Addition:,
• GuttoroftLu.-irJor:,
Inbtallod ar fj Rop^irori
• Tully Iri^uriiiJ
• Roplacorri'.Ti!
Windows ;irifl Door:,
• Skylights
• Kitchens
• Batha

|
|

• Watches
• Lighters

• Cantelope
• CassiS"

• Raspberry
• Strawberry
• Passion Fruit

I

OR

FROZ Fruit Bars
(One Item Per Coupon)

offer good thru 5/9/91
with coupon

248 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27
Downtown Highland Park

246-7373
OPEN 7 DAYS & NIGHTS

15% to 40% OFF
• All Lucite Giftware

100 00 Off

I

With This Coupon • Txpiros May 31, 1991

I

'

Get Our Lowest Written Estimate
In Person, Then Get

'

15% to 25% OFF

$

• Alarm Keylight (Handheld/Pocket^ \
$S.JO Protect Yourself and Loved Ones

572-3393

I

RE-ROOFING YOUR HOME

• AH Israeli Glass Gifts

Free Parking
Personalized Service

Get Our Lowest Written Estimate
In Person, Then Get

$

Mother's Day Gifts

968-5519

408 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park

200 00 Off

RE-SIDING YOUR HOME
| |

With This Coupon • Expires May 3 1 , 1991

l

l
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Marine returns to school to tell students about war
range of the Iraqui soldiers he encountered. He told the class that the
soldiers ranged from about sixty five year old men to about twelve year
old boys. He explained that the Iraqui POWs he met, especially the
Romi Fleming addressed the Sacred Heart School eighth grade class Boston College student, were very scared yet extremely happy to see
wearing his uniform and a smile. This time, however, the former
and surrender to the American Marines.
Sacred Heart student was proudly wearing the uniform of a United
Romilien Fleming made a positive impression on the students at
States Marine. Corporal Romilien Fleming recently paid a surprise
Sacred Heart School. His visit brought the vision of the war into
visit to his younger sister Lauren's class to tell the students about his
sharper, more personalized focus for the students.
personal experiences in the Persian Gulf War.
Corporal Fleming, who prefers to be called Romi, graduated from
While home, Romi spent time with his family. Parents George and
Sacred Heart School in 1982 He joined the Marine Corps following his Gloria, sister Lauren, and brother Sean were overjoyed at his return
198(i high school graduation. Komi had completed his first four year
home. As Gloria explained, "Just to touch his body and see that he was
stint in July and re-enlisted for another three year stint only two weeks really here was such a wonderful feeling." She added that, "He was
before the Gulf War began. By August, the young Marine was in Saudi
Arabia where he spent seven months.
Fleming is a member of the first division of Marines. His company
was one of the first groups to enter Kuwait His wartime duty was wire
communications, helping to set up and keep the communication lines
open and working. Once tin: Allied invasion began, Fleming had to
make his way into the front line Iraqui bunkers and take prisoners of
war.
An enthusiastic speaker, Fleming held the students' attention and
interest A.s student Maura Roilly explained, "Kven though we had
hoard about the war we didn't really know what was really happening
until he came in."
"He told us about the war from his point of view" stated student
Dave Dallonzo. "It. made it seem more real to hear it from him."
The young corporal answered the students questions and told stories
from the front lines. Student Anthony Campagna was very impressed by
the visit explaining, "He told us about the action and combat he was in.
He was nice and everything. He answered all our questions."
Fleming told the students about an unusual situation he encountered As he approached one of the front Iraqui bunkers, a very
frightened Knglish speaking Iraqui sodier ran forward and surrendered
to him. A.s he surrendered, he waved a Boston College Student ID.
card. This I'OW explained that he had come to Iraq to visit relatives
prior to the start of the war. When the war began, he said that Hussein
ordered all able bodied males to join the army or be shot. The Boston
College student found himself trapped and was forced to join the
Iraqui army agaiist his will. Fleming was surprised at the extreme age
By Margie Gumina
Correspondent

really glad to be home." Gloria found the war had an effect on her son.
"It was a maturing experience for him. He has definetely matured,
seems older. He also lost aboul thirty pounds over there." Romi also
found time for another special lady in his life. While home on furlough.
Romi and his high school sweetheart Aleta Faggan announced their
engagement A wedding date has not yet been set
For Romi Fleming, military life goes on. He is currently stationed at
Camp Pendelton in California, awaiting the possibility of a new assignment in Hawaii. Romi plans to re-enlist in the Marine Corps for yet
another four year stint once he completes his present tour. His tentative plans for a civilian career is in one of the branches of law
enforcement.

"It's impossible to separate quality and service.
You simply can't have one without the other."

260-262 North Avenue, Dunellen, NJ 08812
Hours: Tues-Thurs 10-8, Fri & Sat 10-6 pm

968-4060
1-800-794-0937
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EXP. 5 31/91

EAT-IN or TAKE-OUT
Family Restaurant
Food & Spirits
4 8 1 R t . 1 S O . (in front of Wick's Plaza)

I
•

Off

•General Contractors
•RemodePng
•Kitchens/Baths
•Additions *Dtcks

D. VENTRIGUA
CONSTRUCTION

Expires 5 12 °1
Strictly Kosher

EDISON MALL
U.S. HWY NO. 1
OLD POST ROAD
EDISON

MdLUdBLE COUPON

10% OFF
Any dinner $20 or more

Lunch Specials *3.95

Mothers Day Special

1.1m ('an • Htvwl PoA «* Chi

.1 ft Scill IVlk l

• 'toast IViK I n Mont *ruintf f\i Oucfcen 01 Slinmp
HH<* *I*CH»( UaHtt' SJ»IKI> IN S'ntmp • I W t> O u A d n
• (loot v, MuwtH

00
Any Basket Purchase
OFF of $25 or more

fl S*ul*m1 Chk'han • Siivf
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>hlilllp oi CtikKon w M\\ Vug • Sfuimp LV ChH'kon w CJ»SN«« Nut
• Chow MA< I un Any Styl« • S^uni w Biixw^l CH Mix V«g

Good thru Mothers Day. Limit Ona Per Customer
No Other Discounts Apply. Not Valid on Tele-Food. Delivery Charge

We Also Have:

CHINA MOON

• Fruit Baskets
• Silk Flovscr
• Goody Baskets
Arrangements
• Gourmet Baskets • Balloons
• Kosher Baskets

l^HINtSt KOODOHDLRIO 1AKEOUT
S/LCHUAN AND CANlONtSC STYLE
180 STELTON ROAD
PISCATAWAY, N J. 08854
(201) S168-7333

^ t t V COOKIE BOUQUET
P
Long siemed homemade chocolate
chip cookies, wrapped in brightly colored
cellophane & arranged lloral-hke in n
long stem white rose box or Mothers Day mug

1610 Stelton Rd. Piscataway

1/dLUdBLE COUPON <-|

985-0902

vaiuasiE COUPON
SUNGIASSES

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
April 26 - May 18

r
i
i

With This Ad

SUNDAY • MAY 12th • MATINEE
For Information Call 201-968-7555
416 Victoria Avenue • Piscataway. New Jersey 08854

ANY RIMOMUHG
OR CONSTRUCTION
OF $1000 OR MORI

•Professional •Experienced
•Dependable 'Insured

With ttiii coupon. May not
be combined with
any other orfer.

752-2478

F1 t M4LUHBLE COUPOn
VCR REPAIR
• 48 hour service on most repairs
• Factory service for most VCRs
• No charge for estimates if repairs
are not cost effective
WE REPAIR ANSWERING MACHINES

VCR REPAIR SYSTEMS
14 Hamilton Street • Bound Brook

563-0333
Mon-Fri, 9-5 • Sat, 9-12

This ad could save you
time & money!

SPRING BONUS
\pr. 24 thru June 20
Take an additional

5% OFF
our normal house discount
with this coupon.
Valid thru 6/20/91
VCR REPAIR SYSTEMS
14 Hamilton St • Bound Brook

SPRING SALE
At our
Gitano Factory Store
located at 250 Carter Dr.
EDISON 248-0311
Special Chainwide Consolidated
Clearance Area — Look (or Red Racks

Buy 1 Item get the 2nd
item 50% OFF*

Performances Friday and Saturday Evenings at 8:30 P.M.
and Sunday Matinees at 2:00 P.M.
Subscriptions, Group Rates and Benefits Available

- TAKE MOM OUT - •
$2.00 OFF TICKET PRICE

VdLUdBLE COUPON
PERSONALIZED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

985-7634

985-4404

vaiuaBiE coupon
1 FREE SODA
with each lunch

$2

on
MOTHER'S DAY
HEART CAKE

^ w • * # * # golden thin crust)
SAVE $3.00 - Regularly $9.99

EDISON

MILUdBLE COUPON

'OOFF
Good thru 5/31/91
I

Cannot be combined
with any other offer

"1315 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ (201) 572-5100

Present Coupon at time of purchase
Expires 5/19/91
GITANO features first quality
sportswear and accessories
for the entire family.
"Hem of equal or less value
One c o u p o n per customer.
Regular priced merchandise only Not to be
combined wlh any other discoun!

A Mmw Am«rte«i Tradition Far I M a y * SpMtcd *M
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Catherine Muglia, 76;
once lived in borough

Obituaries

Catherine Brandt Muglia, 76, a
native of New York City who lived
in South Plainfield before moving
to Trenton in 1958, died Thursday,
April 25, at St Francis Medical
Center, Trenton.
Mrs. Muglia was a parishioner
of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church, Trenton, and belonged to
Harry Fass, 90, a retired attor- and formerly was a member of the the Trenton Senior Citizens club.
She is survived by two sons,
ney who served as a Municipal United
Orthodox Synagogue,
Carl Muglia of Sierra Vista, Ariz.,
Court judge in Warren and Green Plainfield.
Brook, died Saturday, April 27, at
He served in the Navy during and Ralph Muglia of Spokane,
Muhlenberg Regional Medical World War II and was an avid Wash.; nine grandchildren; a broCenter.
outdoorsman.
He was born in Plainfield and
Surviving is a nephew, Jay F.
moved to South Plainfield in 1984
Gross of Pompano Beach, Fla
from North Plainfield.
Services were held April 29 at
Mr. Fass, who retired in 1986,
was a practicing attorney for 60 the Higgins Home for Funerals,
years and had offices in Plainfield Plainfield. Burial was in Hebrew
and North Plainfield. He bel- Cemetery.
Irene G. Gorman, 72. a homeonged to a local bar association
maker and resident of this community for the past 41 years, died
Saturday, April 27, at her home.
Mrs. Gorman was bom in
Brooklyn and lived in Staten Island before moving to South
Plainfield.
She is survived by her husband,
Thomas T. Gorman; three sons.
Theodore Wesley, 76, a printer formerly was a parishioner of Thomas R. Gorman of Columbia.
until his retirement in 1976, died Sacred Heart Roman Catholic S.C., John R. Gorman and Paul E.
Tuesday, April 9, at the Mor- Church.
Gorman, both of South Plainfield;
ristown Rehabilitation Center and
Surviving are a daughter, Joan a daughter. Carol A. DeVito of
Nursing Home.
Wesley of Parsippany, and a sisHe was employed at the former ter, Amelia Heinen of SL Pete- South Plainfield: seven grandArt Color Printing Co., Dunellen, rsburg, Fla.
children; and a brother, Edward
during his career.
Services were held April 19 at McKimm of South Plainfield.
Mr. Wesley was born in the James W. Conroy Funeral
A Mass of Christian Burial was
Brooklyn and lived in South Home. Burial was in Holy Red- offered May 1 at Sacred Heart
Plainfield from 1915 until 1980, eemer Cemetery.
Roman Catholic Church, of which
when he moved to Morristown. He

Harry Fass, 90; attorney
also was municipal judge

ther, Frank Brandt of South
Plainfield; and three sisters, Nina
Roig of South Plainfield, Elizabeth Wood of Plainfield and
Rose Lahey of Green Brook.
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered April 30 at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church, South
Plainfield, following services at
the James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Irene G. Gorman, 72;
lived here for 41 years

Theodore Wesley, 76;
printer lived in borough

Mrs. Gorman was a parishioner.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were by the Higgins Home for Funerals, Plainfield.

Vt'hen wards .ire not
enough, let flowers
speak tor \ ou
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit
baskets for anv occasion

HO«CT & Gill Shop
x Shopping Center
All Mnor C
Cards Aftcptcd

William F. Hansen, 75;
m m

• • • • w » • • • -

—

—

Private services were held for p a r t m e n t o f General Cable Corp.,
William F. Hansen, 75, a retired p e r t h A m b o y
maintenance worker who died
His wife, Caroline Gorski HanMonday, April 29, at Raritan Bay
Medical Center, Perth Amboy Di- sen, died in December of last
year.
vision.
Mr. Hansen was born in Perth
Survivors include a son, Chester
Amboy and lived in Hopelawn be- uorsia
uumuu, o.~
Gorski 01
of ouuui
South iPlainfield;
six
fore moving to South Plainfield in grandchildren; and 15 great1990. He retired in 1975 after 35 grandchildren
years in the maintenance de-

'Uncompromised Quality
Aesthetically Superior'

SFALCOATING
Commercial
Residential

Driveways
Sidewalks
Parking Lots
Railroad Tics
Belgian Blocks 1
Curbs

fan /eolcooting Co,
Fully Insured
Free Estimates
757-0880
call

Sanctioned by Stale of N.J.
Division of Buikliiii; & Construction
TtTT.T

ZEES:

Jttfotilestoc Count? Eeltstou* directory
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30,12:00

548-7622

270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, Naw Jersey
Church: 549-5101

Sunday School
Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided
Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Rick Rucsel

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 4 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
" Sat. 1-2 PM and
' alter 7 PM Mass

hake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Abundant
Life
Christian
•" Center

561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ
Rev. Scott Walsh, Pastor
985-6717
A Full Gospel Bible Teaching Church

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

R*v Hobet A- Berge? ?is.tr
Rev u e a . w u a . rt*-~ Aisocace Pis-

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 AM
Evening Chapel Service
6.3O PM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 M«rc«r St., P.O. Box 6166
Br1dg«w*ter, NJ. 08807
Phone : 526-4330
J»mm$ E. Oocktry,

Pastor

».0Cun.
l(h*S i m . MORNING WORSHIP SCfMCE
6O0 p.m I d SuHS*i HCIY COMMUWOK
WKtn*ld*y 7 00 p m ?•*,* & PfKU '_«-.•".«
••no B.m B-CM Study

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781
Father Mark Chattin, Vicar
400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen - Piscataway
Sunday
8:00 am Mass & Homily
10:00 an Family Mass &
Sunday School
Thursday
S:3O pm Holy Eucharist
AHetoia Cttritt is Risen

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

150 Dunellen Avenue

(201) 985-5063

968-4347 or 968-6676

Daily M n r n : Moof rt 7 AM t S JO AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Corr!e»lion« Saturday

11 Am to Noon & After 7 PM Mtw

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Sunday WoraMp 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School B:45 AM

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

WMkend VUSMS:

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

Pastor Jack DiMatteo

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

Sat 5 PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 4 9 AM
t 10:30 A M * 12 MOON

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Rev. Doris L. Williams
Sunday Worship
9:30 and 11:00 AM
With Nursery Care

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School - 9:45 AM
Worship 11:00 AM
Evening Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • 7:30 PM

Sunday School For All Ages

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogburn, Pastor

Metuchen Assembly

CEDAR CROFT BIBLE CHAPEL

(adult and children'* classes)

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 10:45 A.M.

Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 A.M.
Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.
Praise, Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Crowing Women

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!
Recreation

1101 River Road, Piscataway

(volleyball and basketball)

463-9894

Oaktree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-O-Mat

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15AM

T*»1 (Joe* or, FIQM after «rrtertngj

Friday 9:00 A.M.

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

Single (Twenties & Thirties)
Friday 8:30 P.M.

t/iia

ALC ACADEMY
6th- 12th Grade
"A Quality Christian Education."

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox
Church

HOLY LITURGY
Sunday- 10:30-11:30

to

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH

St. Paul The Apostle Church

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

502 Raritan Avenue
Highland Park
572-0977

May 5th Is Youth Sunday
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor

545-1005

Weekend Masaet:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon
Dally Masses:
Monday thru Saturday 8:00 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. -

548-2463

CtfMRCH

Watchung Avenue and
Seventh Street
,
Plainfield, New Jersey 07060
(201) 756-2468

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sunday Scrwol: 9:30 am-iO:30«m
Sunday Wofihtp: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Tue*day: BiWe Study
7:30 pm-9 pm
Hablamot EUpanol

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor
Nursery Cafe Provided

"Air Conditioned Sanctuary"

9:15 Adult Fonjm and Church School
10:15 Music Prelude 10 Worship
10:30 Worship Service —
Followed by Fellowship Hour

LIFE CHANGING,
CHRIST HONORING,
BIBLE TEACHING

baySpnnx Chid (.art - 54V-1020
ACADEMY • KM
549-7RM

Programs For All Ages

COMP. WORSHIP WITH US'

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
Rev. Steven C. Miller

Serving Cod and Neighbor
At A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard D. Blakt, minister
Office • Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 8:30 AM

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

Sunday School9:15 AM
Sunday Worship11:00 AM
Child Care Provided

ST. STEPHEN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
3145 Park Ave.
South Plainfield

757-4474
>

Sunday
9:15 AM

| j r i - L l - ' l Religious Education
; : _"/,,>

10:30 AM
The Service
The Rev'd Peter S. Hoyer, Pastor

OaA

Ul
•

455 Plalnfitld Road
Edison

(908) 549-4178

Worship and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship - 6:00 PM

BRUNSWICK
CHURCH OF GOD
68 Cieorges Road
New Brunswick
828-3208
Rev. Q.l1'. Dauhon, I'aslor
Sunday School - 10:30-11:30 A.M.
Divine Worship - 12:00-2:00 P.M.
Night Service - 7:00 I'M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OK

HIGHLAND PARK

t

North 2nd Ave. A Route 27
846-51IX
TA« ptoplt walking 1/1 durknsju
have sttn a great hght~ Isaiah <):2

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sunday .Sch<x4 for all agca followt tervtce)

Prayer Meeting: Wai.. 7:30 pin
Call f(*f mom information about:
IHbkSludk*,ChrtiUah 12 iltp, Yuulh
Program*, Womtn'i t-'ellowthlp, PrLaon
MlnUIry, Cover- DUh Supjxri * Choir

Wesley United
Methodist Church
1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2833 or 756-1044
Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

FAMILY BIBLE HOUR
Sunday - 11:00 AM

Wednesday Bible Study • 7:30 p m.
Auril;:ir/ Miriritnc. for ;ill ;igc*.
Friday*' Youth Activities

Trinity
Reformed Church

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Kathleen M. Upton
Minister of Music

Sun. School, all ages • 9.45
Worship
11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Children'* Church <fe Nursery

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

Barbara F. Aspin.il]
Associate Pastor

1715 Kenyon Ave., So. Plainfield
755-7598 OR 755-2538

Rev. Donald McFarrtrx, Pastor

Serving the greater New Brunswick area since 1703

CRESCENT AVENUE
PRESBYTERIAN

Comer R/ji* & Whitman Ave* A
Memchtn. NJ. » 5*9-4163 O

Sunday Worship - Sunday School
10:00 A.M.
Jeffrey D. Ch«Mbro, Paitor

Sunday School • 9:30 AM
Worship Services -10:30 AM

Nursery Care Provided
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A Norwood Avcnuo man reported $950 of audio equipment
was stolen from his car between
11:30 p.m. April 19 and 1:30 a.m.
on April 20. The right front window of the 1990 red Chevrolet
Cavalier was reportedly smashed
and vandalized while parked in
the Middlesex Mall parking lot
near the movie theater. The victim named an acquaintance as a
possible suspect
•

•

•

A Middlelown contractor reported a that his 19H3 Oldsrnobile
Cutlass was vandalized and $745
worth of properly stolen while it
was parked in the Middlesex Mull
parking lot near the movie
theater. The incident occurred
between 11:20 p.m. April 1!) and
1:30 a.m. April 20. The; rear right
passenger window was smashed.
A radar detector and various
audio cassette equipment were
taken. The victim named an acquaintance as a possible suspect
•

•

*

•

•

*

Between 6:30 p.m. April 19 and
9:40 a.m. April 20, a 1987 Ford van
was stolen while parked in front
of the owner's residence on the;
MO block of Franklin Avenue. The;

•

*

Valley Street resident Janet
Napolitano, while exiting Lakeview Plaza in a 1989 black Ford,
collided with a 1987 blue
Plymouth driven by Highland
Avenue resident Colleen Micali
on April 21. Both drivers received
summonses: Napolitano for failing
to yield and Micali for crossing a
double; yellow no passing line.

•

A woman living in the 200 block
of Cedarbrook Avenue reported
three wheel covers missing from
her 1987 Chrysler I/:baron. The
theft occurred while; the car was
parked in the owner's driveway
between 11 and 11:30 p.m. on
Friday, April 19. The victim reported seeing :i black Merceries
drive; away from her home during
that time.
•

van and various tools stored inside were valued at $10,000. The
van had reportedly been left unlocked.
» * •
The radio of a 1989 Hyundai
belonging to a Thompkins Avenue
resident was taken between 4 and
5:30 p.m. on April 21. The car was
parked at the Golden Acres
Shopping Center at the time. According to police reports, the
thieves appeared to have entered
the car by prying open the front
passenger side door, leaving the
door bent out of its original shape.

•

*

On April 21, a resident of the
2000 block of Grant Avenue reported to police; the; the;ft of the
hood ornament, off his 198G Cadillac Fleetwoejd. He; said this was
the; fourth time; the $40 ornament
hael been taken from the car
while; parke:d in his driveway.
• • *
Lifl.ec of 124 Sylvan i a Place reported the; thefl of a $600 phone
from a truck parked in the rear of
the; LifU-c building. One of the
truck's windows had been
smashed and the,- property taken
between 4:30 p.m. April 19 and
B:29 a.m. April 22.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S. ^
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents
• Initial Exam
• Prophy

Piscataway, NJ

968-3720

We work with insurance plans

Police Beat

application.
The environmental commission
At its April 10 meeting, the En- will review and inspect appA 1985 Mazda RX7 valued at shield of a front end loader
$7,000 was stolen from the Ben- owned by the company. The vironmental Commission pre- lications and plans and advise the
nigan's parking lot on Stelton vehicle was parked in the com- sented the draft of a Tree Rem- planning board or board of adRoad between 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. pany's garage when the incident oval Ordinance drafted by zoning justment of their concerns and
officer John Allen.
recomendations.
on April 20. The car's owner is a occurred.
The purpose of this ordinance
resident of Cherry Hill. Also repThe environmental specialist
would be to regulate and control will inspect each site to insure
orted taken were two duffel bags,
assorted clothing amounting to
South Plainfield Middle School the indiscriminate and excessive that the removal of trees would
approximately $1,200, an owner was vandalized over the weekend cutting of trees in the borough, not impair the existing drainage
identification and two credit of April 19, reported the district's which has resulted in creating patterns or the aesthetic values of
increased soil erosion, decreased the area.
head custodian. According to fertility
cards.
of soils, and increased
police reports, two perpetrators dust, Allen
This ordinance would also call
» * *
explained.
entered
the
building
through
an
for
the protection of trees which
Two white males are suspected
Larry Randolf, Vice President
of breaking and entering a home unlocked window in the cafeteria. of the commission, stated that the are te remain on the site. No soil,
materials and supplies
construction equipment or mateon the 100 block of Mahar Avenue School
scattered about in several ordinance is aimed at the in- rials would be placed within the
between 7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. April were
discrmiate
removal
of
trees
by
classrooms. There was also eviddrip line of any tree. All trees will
19. Witnesses in the neighborhood ence
that the ice cream freezer in developers, not homeowners.
described the suspects as young the cafeteria had also been enIf this ordinance is passed,a be protected during construction
men between the ages of 20 and tered. No assessment of property permit would be required for tree with appropriate fencing.
Any person violating this or23 years. They both had blond damage was available.
removal and site clearing. Excepdinance
could be subject to a
hair and were wearing black
tions
to
this
ordinance
would
be
a
* • *
leather jackets. Neighbors said
tract of land on which there is a $1,500 fine or imprisonment for
Keys, checks totaling $1,250, and residential home.On a vacant ninety days, or both. In addition
the men walked from Palmer
Avenue onto Mahar Avenue, then various office equipment includ- residential lot, the owner would to these penalties, any violation
wont behind the subject house. ing a typewriter, a fax machine be allowed to remove three trees could require the replanting of
Nothing was reported missing and a brief case were reportedly per year before a permit would be trees or shrubs to an area damtaken from the office of Show required.
aged.
from the house.
Homes of America on Durham
* * •
For new development, an app- The ordinance draft will now go
On April 20, a South Ninth Avenue between 5:15 p.m. April lication for a tree removal and to Frank Santoro, borough atsite clearing permit shall be filed torney, before being proposed for
Street resident reported a front 22 and 8:45 a.m. April 23.
* * *
with the site plan or subdivision passage.
license plate had been stolen
Two South Plainfield women
from her car.
were
involved in a three car fen* • •
A victim of telephone haras- der bender on April 24 at the insment over the past 20 to 30 days tersection of Plainfield and Maple
According to police
notified police on April 21 that Avenues.
reports, Lisa Santoro's 1986 Gran
the telephone company has in- Am bumped into Patricia L. Kolstalled a tap on his line.
ociejski's 1987 Nissan Maxima,
* **
which then struck a 1991 Mercury
Clayton Block of Metuchen Sable driven by Watchung resiRoad reported an incident of dent Julia Pabst Pabst had stopvandalism believed to have oc- ped at a red light No summonses
curred between 3:30 p.m. April 19 were issued and the three women
and 8:50 a.m. April 22. The in- drove away.
cident involved a damaged windFeaturing Gowns and Tuxedos, Shown in Modem Bride & Brides Magazine
By CHERYL HARTH
Correspondent

Advertise
in the Reporter!

BRIDAL SHOWCASE

491 S. Washington Ave.
Good 'til May 31, 1991

Tree removal ordinance
proposed by commission

,

• NJ'S MOST EXCITING
FASHION SHOW BY
MODELVISION

WAY OF EATING
WAY OF LIVING
WAY OF FEELING

•
•
•
•

DOZENS OF EXHIBITORS
FREE BRIDAL MAGAZINES
OVER $8K IN DOOR PRIZES
LIVE BAND & STAR DJ'S
SHOWCASES
• COFFEE & CHEESECAKE

Our Programs
are Permanent
life Style Changes

LEARN:
• Nutrition Guidance
• To Overcome Compulsive
& Binge Eating
• Effective Exercise
• Behavior Modification,
• • Stress Reduction

Have individual or small
group counseling. Join our S16 weeks weight control
programs. We're more than
ju.M a diet.

Learning Center now

YO-VO DIETING
DIET FADS
ARTIFICUL FOODS

Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.
South AY? Fimvood N I

Recycling Mowers

$

Total Protection
Warranty
You provide usual maintenance,
we cover ALL repairs FREE for
2 years No questions asked!
(Applies to walk mowers 4 hp and
up. riders 0 hp and up )
Bugging Model 2I357H slmm Rfcycter K» oytwul

V* help <fciM«n masttt
:ht bases of kiining.

*299

*399

2fpu^
Recyctef

21'

Public Notices

Bonus Oder
For j limited time, pur chase
a rnower ex i>de< and
S50-$100o(Snappef
accessories, and
eceiwa$50$100
U S Savings Bond

BOROUGH OF SOUTX PLA1NREL0
ORDINANCE NO. 1 2 M

ORDINANCE NO 1 ^

4
\\5H C* SOUTH

' 3 9 ; ^ r»#

Rmvvwi cm FtKMv. Ml\ .' 199' *X1 fM i v * « twmng
l-« iww oi Thuiwm. M»> -V. l » i al 8 AJ fw « I n

Bornardsvillo

$10 N o*f 510CO erf « n f l i \ j c w n cos! muliiplted by th»
tt»*s! Si C* ct coratnKtioo cosi nun. $30 00 CO. R-3.
R-<. UHCOC
CC « ct^vs i ? \ ol Ftrmfi F M rr»n $30 00
SECTION 2. D«t<i Swsxyi 3,b) Sjtoooe Fe« (3! MsjA»nc«l »no aJO i new Ssciion 3ib) SuOcotK Fees (3)

Mscnanc* as wwws
M Use GTCUM

SNAPPER
Anyttung Less Just Won't Cut It.
Metuchen

Quimbv I .'I'll*
('K)il) ,T,(; |i!iC,5

Metuchen Mower Inc.
212 Main St.
(908) 548-0503

Bound Brook

Middlesex

l.iwninowei Hcpair Shop
:rM W Union Ave.

Middlesex Power Equip.
635 Route 28
(908) 968-0778

Clark

Piscataway

Ol.uk Cower Equip.
113? Wostiicld Ave.
(90(1) 301 3777

Stelton Mower
1203 Stelton Rd.
(908) 985-1117

Fords

Raritan

F ords Lawnmower
769 King Georges Rd.
(908) 738-1955

Somerset Lawn & Garden
201 West End Ave.
(908) 722-0250

Hillsborough

Scotch Plains

Hillsborough Lawn & Garden
820 Route 206
(908) 874-8300

Anderson Lawnmower
1716 E. Second St.
(908) 322-1945

Martinsville

Westfield

Mart:.-, ^ville Power Mower
1948 Washington Valley Rd.
(908) 302-1566

Of 'M£6OIXX»a^OFSiX*-o!.AISF,E_?

">? fi.l-.OEE5 C*

PUBLIC NOTTCE
PE IT BESOLVtP D> THE GO\ERN»*3 BOCV OF THE
POROUOH OF SOi.'TH PIANFIEID. NEW JERSEY.
THAT
OaVWifV*1 V i 12J9 **iM*K1 A*N OnC*W\CE
NO 1.W ESTMHISHINiS CONSTRICTION 0 0 ^ 5 FEES

M.IIUMI 1 Tower Equip.

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 1-800-BRIDE 92
THE ONLY BRIDAL EXPO YOU WILL EVER NEED TO ATTEND!

.'5

ablo, requires 10% down payment. BDC your
participating Snapper dealer for full details
on warranty and promotions.

• Uitravision
. • Barry's Tuxedos
Star DJ's ;.
egal &
•Vance Rowers
I • Regal
& bnetda*
bnetda*
Garden State VideoHoliday Inn, Jamesborg
J
• I Do Designs
Cameo Bridal Boutique
Matfdalena's
• Entertainment East
Picture You Studios
• Ufetyme Portraits & Video
Tupperware
• Bride & Grooms West
Wes Photography
• Michelle's Chocolate
Colorcraft
Make Up Artist — Roya Enayati

Save $25 to $75 on walk
mowers,
r^r,»r«n»v ™~n«»J,
gs
9i

• Poweriul Wmmnty • Environmentally Potmrtvl ^Vowertvl Strings • Powerful Bonus

Snap Credit: No monthly payments
until October 1st. lnt*i*»t fre« pten W -

FASHIONS BY:
BRIDAL FANTASY
&
DANTE TUXEDOS

Pick-Up FREE Tickets for Bride at Exhibitor Locations Listed Above

EDISON

offer we've ever made.

Recycled clippings help the__
environment. Recycling
available on all Hi-Vac equipment. N
Mowers. Rktere. Tractors.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sylvan CLEA
Lincoln Highway

The Most Powerful

CAMEO
WOODBRIDGE, NJ

EXHIBITORS INCLUDE:

rvcfividualized Instruction • Persona!
State-of-ihe-Art Materials • Unique Reward System
Convenient, AftosSchool
SkiHs-AJsebra
rts for Readme

908-889-7272

MAY 8, 1 9 9 1
DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM
AT THE

Mclntyre's Lawnmower
235 Elmer St.
(908) 232-2528

01 itw Sonx*g
C\XT*C*
g to t * a lius ft
t#gul.Artv [NtsseJ at a n^*'tir>g o< the
i CCMWI C4 hlh«B n ol Sou« FLWfieJd. t » U

t10 00p*rMvKemin $35 00
SECTION 3 AJ comancss a pans (M OnSnanc«
(xwisisteoi with this Ordinance »re hereby repealed to
the ft\1ent ol such mconS4St*nce
SECTION 4. in the event that any one or more of the
provisions o* this OrcSnance shaN be tor any reason
dociareo: illegal or unentorceaMo. such declaration of illogaMy c* unentorceability shall not affect any of the
(.-wiMsiors of this Ordinance and this Ordinance shall be
construed as it such illegal or unenforceable provision had
never oeen contained therein
This Ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and
puWicalion m accordance with law.
Attest
James V Echert. Clerk
Michael Woskey. Mayor
$; 6 .51
R6-1t-May3. 1991

_ ,s v EcKert
Clerk ol the Bavugn rt South FUwitwid
ORDINANCE NO. 1239
AN ORDINANCE AMENOINO ORDINANCE NO. 1232
ESTABLISHING CONSTRUCTION CODE FEES
BF IT ORDMNrO L\ the Governing t W y of the Bo»oi^ri ot South rwmlleW trwt Ortuwnc* No 1 .'39 be and
is nivetiv amended as to4lew*
SECTION 1. CXIeU Section 3ib) Subcode Fee» 11)
HuJJiria |«1 and add « n«w Section 3 IN Subcode Fees
(llliuikilrK) («0 asMlows.
CITY OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
PUBLIC NOTICE
• <VM NOHCL lh.il 1'ic unjcisigtied sn.iii t'iposp lor sail- "> jccordance with R S 39 l O A l . at public auction on
\ ' . n >{'• mill .11 10 00 a m ;480 Pliliiiticld Avenue. Soulh Plainlield NJ *hich came into possession ot Ihe Soulh
I'ninin-ui HOIK-C DepdMmem through iibJ'nionment or l.nlure ot owners to claim same
1
in- motiM vehicles rnav be examined .it Call lelepione number 755 4884
Status
Description Mm Bid
Senal Nc
Mttki....
ki.
Qutnc
np
Resale
2-door
$2 500 00
4BJOHI0840*
Fold
Resale
2-door
$3,000 00
IG4AJ4 /" AtiBG ' 40048
Buick
mm
Resale
2-door
$3,000
00
Pontiai'
I'.W.'
Resa.e
4-door
$4,000.00
JN1MN23S.1DM 105404
Datsun
Soutfi Plainlield Police Department
Sgt Frederick HeyecK
Tratfic Safely Supervisor
R8-1t-May 3. 1991
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
RESOLUTION TO AMEND BUDGET
WHEREAS Ihe local municipal tiudget lor the year 1991 was approved on the 28th day of March
Whereas, (he public hearing on said budget has been held as acjveriised and
Whereas il is desired lo amend said approved budget
Now therefore be il resolved by Ihe Governing Body cf the Borough of South Plainfield County ot
the iDllcwing amendments lo the approved budget ot 1991 be made
RECORDED VOTE
Ayes
Nayes
Absent
Abstained
Carey
Pulomena
-0•0Dashula
Rasmussen
-0-0Mack
DeNardo
FROM
ent Fund
cipaled Revenues
Amount 10 be raised by taxes tor support ol municipal budget
al Local lax 'or municipal purposes including reserve lor uncollected taxes
6.698.076
Total amount to be raised by laxes tor support ol municipal budget
6.698,076
14.408076
TOTAL GENERAL REVENUES
General Appropriations
il Operations wilhin 5° i CAPS
ADMINISTRATIVE AND EXECUTIVE
122 075
Salaries and Wages
,
80450
Olher Expenses
ASSESSMENT OF T4XES
102.886
Salaries and Wages

1991 and
Middlesex

TO

6.625.377
6,625 377
14335377

116 099
76 450
102 358

Sa'a'<es 3nd Wages
tNGiNEERiNG SERVICES & COSTS
Saia'^es and Wages
PUBLIC BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
Saiaf-es d^d Wages
OiMf Expenses
PUBLIC FACILITY Ma>0! i SeCunly
Saiafes ana Wages
OPERATION OP COMPACTOR
Salaries and Wages
INSURANCE
GfCuC Insurance Plan lor Emplv
FIRE
Other Expenses
UNIFORM FIRE SAFETY ACT
fire Official
Salary and Wages
Other Expenses
POLICE
Salary ana Wages
Otnei Expenses
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Other Expenses
TRAFFIC SAFETY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Other Expenses
ROAD REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
Salary and Wages
Othei Expenses
BOARD OF HEALTH
Salary anO Wages
BOROUGH PHYSICIAN
Other Expenses
ADMINISTRATION OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
Salary and Wages
RECYCLING
Salary and Wages
RECREATION
Salary and Wages
CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL
Salary and Wages
Other Expenses
UNCLASSIFIED
Gasoline
Electricity
Water
Total Operalions tltem 8(at within 'CAPS
Total Operation Including Contingent within CAPS
Delatl
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses (including contingent)
E) Deferred Charges & Slatulory Expenditures
Stalulory Expenditures
2 Public Employees Retirement System
Social Security System iO.A S.I )
Total Deferred Charges and Statutory
Expenditures within CAPS
Hh-2) Total General Appropnalions lor Municipal Purposes
within CAPS
8 ai Operalions Excluded Irom 5% CAPS
Municipal Court
Salaries and Wages
Maintenance ot Free Library
Other Expenses
Total Operations Excluded Irom 5 ^ -CAPS'
Detail
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses
(H-2) Total General Appropriations tor Mumcpai Purposes
Excluded Irom 5°,'D -CAPSOi Total General Appropriations - Excluded from 5C c
Li Subtotal General Appropriations (Hems i H l ) and (Ol)
9 TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY BUDGET
Appropriations
Operating:
Other Expenses
Total Pool Utility Appropriations

8500

6 500

90 464

89.861

195,235

194,550

185.971
112,701

184 233
110 701

133 755

137 456

52 514

52 023

1 021.440

1012 856

40 400

41 300

117815
5400

117 376
4.500

2 798,419
399 145

2.788.511
J94 145
11 000

11 600
900

700

794,032
230 594

772796
220,994

161 688

161.244

2,500

1 250

18 182

18,101

43,214

37 414

151,438

151 004

204 956
6300

204 413
7100

67.000
152.000
4.000
9364.343
9.365.843

60 000
147000
3500
9.269.208
9,270 708

5.564.889
3.800.954

5.514 688
3.756.020
156 000
208.553

162.300
234 902

787.508

820 157

10 058 216

10 186,000
140.599

134781

476.750
780.163.

537,653
835,248

157 341
622.822

151 523
683 725

2 665.896
2.265.898.
12.851.898
14.408076

2.720 983
2.610.813
12.779199
14.335377

36.800

35.800

199,400
198.400
T be tiled torihwith in the Oltice c the Director

• *J£=KSS^M
Municipal Clerk
B2-1l-M«y3. 1991
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Chalk Talk
By MARGIE GUMINA
Correspondent
Take a stroll through Middlesex
Mall through Sunday, April 28 to
view the South Plainfield Public
Schools Student Art Exhibit
RILEY SCHOOL
• The third grade students in
Gilda Cherensky's class took a
peek at their futures by writing
essays about themselves as
grandparents. The futuristic biographies were then bound into a
single book and placed in the
school library. Students and
parents are invited to stop in and
read it!
• Students a flutter! The fourth
grade students in Eleanor Gaffney's science classes are studying
butterflies by hatching some of
their own. Butterflies undergo
four stages of development: the
egg, larva, pupa, and adult butterfly stages. The students placed
eggs in special containers of food.
The specimens are currently in
stage two — the "larva" or caterpillar stage.
• Write On! The PTSO gave each
student pencils bearing the inscription "Everyday is Earthday"
as part of the school observances
of Earth Day.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
• The school Gym Show was
presented Monday, April 22. The
primary grades performed for
school and parents in the afternoon. The upper grades performed in the evening.
• The school presented an Environmental Assembly on Wednesday April 24.
• On April 26, a tree planting
ceremony was held. Each class
was represented and helped plant
a PTA-donated tree at the school.
• Capital idea! The fifth grade
students held an inter-class competition following their study of
the United States capital cities.
Nancy Donahue's class, named
"The Bookworms" challenged
John (Man's class, named "The
Bookworm Busters" to a one on
one "Family Feud" style contest
to determine which class could
best name the state capitals. The
"Bookworms" won, hands down!

vironment How people change
the lives of plants and animals is
the current topic.
• Apple for the teacher! Maureen
Kearney's second graders are tasting the results of their health
unit on proper nutrition. The
students made and enjoyed fresh
fruit salad.
• Florence Muglia's second grade
students presented a puppet show
as part of their music class. The
show was directed by Roosevelt
music teacher Sharon Perez.
• The fifth grade students in
Catherine Loupos' class are studying how the body fights disease
and the body defense against
germs.
KENNEDY SCHOOL

• Good Cents! The student body
to date has collected enough
pennies to adopt and preserve
three acres of rain forest.
• A Book Exchange is scheduled
for April 26. Students may bring
in a book they no longer want and
trade it for one they would like to
read.
• That's the spirit! Jayne Santoro's first grade class won the
prize for "Most Green and White
Attire" at the student council
sponsored Pride In Our School
Day.
• Maryanne Costa's kindergarten
students wrote and illustrated
their own books based on their
original ideas.
• Catch of the Day! Family Movie
Night will be held Friday April
26. "20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea" is the feature presentatioa

Roportor photo by Daryl Stone

Piles of books were enjoyed by fourth and fifth graders at the
the April 16 Board of Education
meeting for achieving outstanding
scores on the SAT. tests in the
1991 Talent Search at Johns
Hopkins University: Dana Biancolli, Joseph Borgese. Rory Burke.
Kevin Carty. James Chonko.
Geoffrey Cook, and Erin Finnerty.

• Over forty-five students recently
participated in the 1991 Xew Jer• The Jump Rope Demonstration sey Council for AlchohoLDrug
team, under the direction of Education essay contest In recphysical education
instructor ognition of Drug Awareness
Debbie Fusco, will have an as- Month, students wrote essays on
sembly to show their skills on the theme: "Why I Want to Live in
Tuesday, April 30 at 1 p.m. Pare- a Drug Free America." The
students will receive certificates
nts are invited.
• The annual "Jump-A-Thon" will for participation.
be held on Wednesday, May 1st • Clarinetist Tony OUowski and
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. There Saxophonist Rusty Obra were
will be both student and faculty selected to be members of the
teams. The event will be held rain Central Jersey Region II Inor shine. All proceeds will be termediate Band. The two were
donated to the Heart Association. chosen based upon their audition
• The Student Talent Show was for the organization. This is the
presented as a school assembly on second year in a row the two
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
Friday, April 19.
young musicians were chosen to
• Debbie Pendzuk's first grade • The annual Book Fair was held be in this prestigious organization.
class is working on a book of ori- during the week of April 15-19 in Both are also outstanding memginal stories. The students are, the main lobby. The fair is spon- bers of the Middle School Music
writing stories as part of. their sored by the school library with Program, First Chair players in
language arts class. The final proceeds going toward new libr- their sections, and members of
drafts will then be compiled and ary book purchases.
the Jazz Band. The band is under
bound into a book.
the direction of Mr. Paul N'agle
MIDDLE
SCHOOL
• Andrea AJIen's fourth grade
students are involved in a study of • The following students received t A New Breed. Michael Kavka's
the effect people have on the en- achievement commendations at seventh grade science class comSACRED HEART

science class. The students are studying how people
both protect and use plants and animals.
KENNEDY SCHOOL
RILEY SCHOOL
• Semper Fidelis! The entire school dressed in red, • The Read-A-Pillar boasts over 300 books read to
white, and blue and assembled for a welcome home date. The school mascot grows in length with the
celebration last week in, honor of two Marine Per- addition of each book read.
sian Gulf war veterans who graduated from Riley • The Drop A Penny, Save An Acre Program was a
School. Lance Corporal John McConville and Cor- great success. The students collected 17,500 pennies,
poral Paul Kaspereen were the guests of honor at enough to preserve five acres of rainforest
the event which featured the school band, chorus, • The Environmental Club planted two flowering
and Schools Superintendent Leonard Tobias. John pear trees and flowers in front of the school as an
McConville is the brother of fifth grader Kelly Earth Day project
MIDDLE SCHOOL
McConville.
• Switcheroo! Maria Campagna's first grade students • Maureen Rydarowski's sixth graders have coninvented animals as part of their creative writing centrated on "Saving Our Planet Earth" for the past
lesson. The students switched heads and bodies of week The students participated in a poster contest
animals to create new beasts. Names were made by with an environmental theme. The winners were:
combining the names of the two animal parts. The Carol Edgecombe, Paul Anderson, Brian Toth, Elistudents then wrote descriptions and short stories zabeth Murphy, and Laura Sheats.
Her 10th period science class presented a tree to
about their new creatures.
Mr.
Cotoia, which they planted in the courtyard. The
• Dolores Allen's kindergarten classes are bursting
was donated to the school by Jeff Bellon. Jeff
with excitement over their successful science pro- tree
the group that "Planting trees is one of the most
ject The lima beans they planted have sprouted into told
ways of people to slow global warming and
stalks. The class will plant the stalks in soil and effective
improve the environment"
harvest the beans when grown. Each child will rec• Diane Kardos' art students are featured in an exeive fresh beans to take home to taste.
at the South Plainfield Public Library. The
• The root of the matter. Judy Wigen's fourth grade hibit
which runs from April 29 through May 6,
class is studying their own history as part of their NJ exhibit,
includes pieces from the general sixth grade art
. History lesson. As an incentive to understand the classes and the seventh and eighth grade art enpurpose of the study of history, Mrs. Wigens had the richment classes.
1
students research and make their own family trees.
"S.P. LAW." Watch out Arnie, the sixth grade
Student Sandra Reedy traced hers back to the 1820s •students
are practicing law! The students in Mr.
and discovered a Civil War verteran. The family Kowalak's class are involved in a mock trial. Student
trees are on display outside the classroom.
Ray Sundland, a new building owner is in the pro• The PTSO will meet on Tuesday, May 7 at 7:30 cess of "suing" student Heather Woskey, general
p.m. in the Media Center. All parents are invited to contractor, for severe building damage. Mr. Kowalak
attend. Nominations for next year's officers are cur- plays the prosecutor, while students Emily Baine
rently being accepted.
and Walter Bentley portray the defense attorneys.
• The annual Mother's Day plant sale will be held The judge is Jessica Sarnicola Class members have
on May 9 and 10 during normal school hours.
been busy gathering evidence and testifying at the
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
trial.
• Sally Gillis' third grade class held a Career Day on
The mock trial, part of the science class, involves
April 30. The students presented reports on various research and presentation of various scientific fields,
careers of interest and dressed the part of their among them geology, physics, and biology. The
career. The presentation was videotaped in order defense has hinted that a surprise witness may tesfor parents to have the opportunity of viewing the tify in Heather Woskey's behalf. Hmmm, who could
program. Students may borrow the tape from the it be?
classroom to bring home.
• Lisa Campoli, the district Substance Awareness
; • The second graders in Priscilla Jackson's class are Coordinator, has formed a group of traveling pupbusy clipping lables. The class cuts the lable of any peteers. The puppeteers, all seventh graders, have
product to show the state where it was made. As a been presenting an original puppet show to the
state is found, the student colors the state on a map. district's first and second graders. The show, based
The class goal is to find one product from every on the book "My House Is Different," deals with the
situation and feelings of children living in an alstate.
• The annual Mother's Day plant sale will be held coholic household. The show features hand puppets
made by the students and a stage made by toe high
on May 9 and 10 during normal school hours.
school woodshop class. Bernice Order, part-time
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
counsellor assists in coaching the students.
• Mike Sivulich's fourth grade students are studying
the inventions that were made in New Jersey betHIGH SCHOOL
ween 1860 and 1900.
• CLASP, the Community Learning Association of
• Sharon Perez's music classes paid a salute to South Plainfield, is holding a Career Day on May 8.
Arbor Day with lessons of tree related songs. The Two sessions will be held. The first will be open to
various classes studied and sang "Lolipop Tree," SPHS seniors and will run from 8:30 to 10 a m The
"Chestnut Tree," "Greenwood Tree," and "The Tree second session, open to the general public and all
in the Wood."
SPHS students, will run from 5 to 7 p.m. Area busi• Debbie Pendzuk's first graders are conducting a nesses, vocational and technical schools, and the
study of plant life by planting and observing mari- armed services have been invited to participate in
golds.
the program. For further information please contact
• Andrea Allen's third graders are conducting an Cheryl Fox, Career Guidance Counselor at toe high
environmental awareness activity as part of their school, 754-4620, ext 257.
By Margie Gumina
Correspondent

bined science with fiction in a
special class project. Based on
knowledge gained through their
study on animals, the students
were assigned to invent and
design a new animal. The class
wrote essays on their creatures as
part of their creative writing lesson.
HIGH SCHOOL

• The following students received
achievement commendations at
the April 16 Board of Education
meeting for their recognition as
Tandy
Technology
Scholars.
These students rank in the top
two per cent of the Senior Class:
Mark Gromosaik. Wendy Kreig.
Todd Muccilli, and Joan Obra.
• The Board of Education commended teacher Bruce Yaches for
his ability- to motivate students in
the area of mathematics, as well
as his participation as sponsor of
the South Plainfield Mathematics
team.
• The following students have
been announced as Governor's

Book Fair at Kennedy School earlier this month.

School Nominees: Alison CapozziSchool of Science: Becky MillerSchool of Political Issues; Laura
Hickey- School of toe Environment; Kim Ballinger, Dawn
DeAndrea. Melinda Pellegrino,
and Matthew Mehlhorn- School of
the Arts. The students will attend
toe Governor's School Nominees'
Reception on May 15.
• The Cognetics Team, coached
by Melinda Lally. presented their
projects at toe Cognetics Exposition at Rutgers Labor Center in
New Brunswick. Cognetics is a
program of toe National Talent
Network, which sponsors a variety
of programs in gifted and talented
education. Student members are
offered a sequence of activities
designed to encourage and challenge toe students' high potential.
The "Weaving a Tale" project involved toe students researching
medieval customs, dress, tapestry,
and armor. The team then had to
design and make an "overhead
transparency" tapestry depicting
an original story, and also design

and construct ;i suit of armor. The
Junior toam, captained by Becky
Miller and Alison Capozzi, included Kim Ballinger, Diane
Crespy, Jeremiah Giddings, Jane
Haag, and Maureen Santoro. The
Sophomore team, captained by
Kristen Henry and Matt Eng, included Teresa Calderone, Becky
Finn, Karl Gerling, Krista Karvvowski, Iris Milstein, Paige Muccilli, Donald O'Keefe, Steve
Shinkle, Dorothy Wisniowski, and
Russell Rutkowski. The "Oops!"
project involved students researching historical errors and
how opportunity was gained from
those errors. The Junior team,
captained by Kathy Baker and
Steve Capitani, included Scott
Bailey, Steve Fiore, Tom Frey,
Laura Hickey, Maria Kaduk,
David Pak, and Yves Sukhu.
FUTURE STARS PRE-SCHOOL

• The students were treated to a
fun-filled assembly on April 22.
The show, entitled Bob Conrad's
Circus of Fun, combined magic
and puppets in a circus theme.

TAKE A NEW LOOK
AT MUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER
Muhlenberg's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Fitch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.

New Special Care Nursery for babies needing
special medical and nursing care.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician thafs right for you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recovery suites fora
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Conventional delivery room available;
• Muhlenberg's Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best —in the state;
• In-room bonding with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VII' dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.
For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 668-2353.

IV)
MUHl.KNBI-RG RKGIONAI.
MI-IMCAI. CKNTIiR, INC.
Park AVITIUC& Randolph Ko.ul, I'l.iintickl. N|07(Vil

l
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South Plainfield school board election results Voters flunk budget
District

Lyn

Robert
Bengivenga

Richard
Doerr

Sandy
Fech

Myra
Stillman

Edward
Santoro

Philip
Terranova

Carlton

Fran
Ryzoff

88
99
27
79
86
67
93
1
540

103
115
51
97
110
99
112
6
693

101
105
40
71
86
84
89
9
585

82
114
74
78
99
99
108
3
657

80
89
36
89
86
94
81
7
562

53
63
22
95
63
65
71
5
437

59
61
22
42
60
70
46
2
362

83
93
46
69
88
100
114
7
600

No. 1,7
No. 2, 8
No. 3
No. 4,10
No. 5,11,14
No. 6,13
No. 9,12
Absentees
Totals

Mayor, council quibble over budget

(Continued
page A-l)
(Continued from
from naee
A-11
Evergreen Lane resident Mary
2ioffi said she voted against the
budget because she is "sick and
tired" of her taxes going up. Cioffi
said that when she moved here in
1980 her taxes were $2,100, now
they are $6,500. With this increase, they will be $6,900, she
said, adding that "the problem is
the top-heavy school administration."
Another resident who voted against the budget stated that senior
citizens "cannot afford to pay
their taxes anymore and are being
forced out of their homes."
Doerr, after hearing the election results said, "I think that the
people have spoken out The main
issue was the budget which
should be trimmed. The people
are anti-tax. I voted against the
budget as it was submitted."
Winning candidate Fran Ryzoff
thanked everyone for their support "I am stunned, but not by the
budget defeat We have a lot of
work cut out I hope that I will
succeed in fulfilling the people's
trust Thank you."
Stillman said, "I am looking

"We have a time bomb ready to
(Continued from page: A-l)
began.
ublicans.
running for council this year, and
Gallagher was the first to speak,
Mikorski said he went to Sen explode in our face next year!"
he is now focusing on the Uep- staling, "This is a political reb- John Lynch's office and it was stated Diegnan.
Resident Bill Thomas then got
ubicans not doing their job. uttal. I apologize if the flyers clearly stated that the intent of
"When we turn the budget into a upset you, mayor, but they were the legislation was for tax relief. up and stated that this is a demthree ring circus, I get very supposed to! The flyers were a "It was not intended for a revenue ocracy, and people are free to
upset," said Woskey.
reproduction of a newspaper ar- source. The senator may contact pass out circulars to get people to
Woskey went on to make a ticle. If you don't like it, take it up you," stated Mikorski.
the meetings.
presentation, using charts to show with the editor."
Councilman Joe Mack stated
"When it says to tell the Repa 13 year tracking of the budget
"I'm sorry to offend you by in- that he was at Lynch's office that ublicans that you're sick and tired
(1978-91). The purpose of the viting the public," said Rich day, and was told that the QEA of high taxes, that upsets me,"
mayor's presentation was to show Ix:vine, Democratic party chair- funds were being used properly.
replied Woskey. "Certain inthat the budget saw periods of man. He then asked, "What is the
Mikorski then stated that there dividuals waited until after the
greater increase while; there was actual increase over the 1990 ex- is a 14.8 percent increase in sal- budget was introduced to propose
aries in the budget When Woskey Democratic cuts."
a Democratic controlled council. penditures?"
replied that this doesn't mean salWoskey's chart showed an in"Did anyone else propose
"$179,655," replied Woskey.
crease of $1.95 million during
Pulomena debated this figure aries will go up that amount, cuts?" asked Thomas.
1983 and 1984, when Democrats by stating that it was $13.6 million Pulomena said, "It's still in the
"We already cut," replied Woscontrolled the council. In 1985 in 1990 and is $14.4 million for budget"
key.
Mikorski asked, "Are you going
and 1986, while the council was 1991. "This is an $800,000 increase
"Pulomena and Rasmussen
controled by Republicans, the over 1990 actual expenditures," to triple services? I am dis- couldn't propose cuts until they
appointed with the budget I see a knew of revenues," stated
budget went up less than $1 mil- said Pulomena.
change taking place! There are a Thomas. "Don't criticize them."
lion according to Woskey. During
When Levine asked Woskey
Pulomena replied that it takes a
the two year period of 1987 and how much of the budget is for lot of questions. I am not here to
1988, with a Democratic con- salaries, the mayor replied that it embarass party A or party B. lot of time. "We all have to wait
trolled council, Woskey indicated is approximately 52 percent, or Didn't you direct your department for department heads. We spent
heads to reduce their budgets by last week going through our
that the budget increased $2.56 $5.8 million.
10 percent?"
proposals, and the Republicans
million. The past three years, the
Levine went on to ask if that
"Yes," Woskey said.
agreed to cut $127,000. Reality is,
budget increased by $1.84 million amount included a seven percent
Mikorski went on to question that the time was well spent I
as per Woskey's chart
increase in salaries. When Wos- the Police Department budget,
Woskey summarized his pre- key replied that it does not, pointing out that in 1990 $342,000 haven't seen one document from
anyone else. You call it grandssentation by stating that during Levine disagreed.
was allocated, excluding salaries, tanding, I call it responsibility."
the nine years of a Republican
"What percent of the budget, and $392,000 was spent For 1991,
Thomas went on to say that the
majority on the council, the bud- and how did you arrive at your $399,000 was budgeted. "This is a
mayor's
graph showed a creeping
get increased by $4.86 million. figure?" asked Levine.
$97,000 increase, or 36 percent increase each year. "Did we recFour years of Democratic control,
Woskey stated that if he quoted over 1990," stated Mikorski
eive $875,000 other years?"
on the other hand, showed an in- a percent, he would be jeopardizRegarding the sewer budget,
"No," Woskey said, "but there
crease of $4.51 million
ing the contract negotiations bet- Mikorski said that he was "fas- were land sales pumped into the
Pulomena referred to Woskey's ween the Public Works Depart- cinated"
budget I don't want to do this."
presentation as very lustrious and ment and the borough.
"In 1990 $231,000 was spent.
Mack replied to Thomas, "In the
colorful, and stated, "Although
"How many dollars were bud- You are appropriating $324,000 in future, you should come to the
this was not shared with the geted for salary increases?" 1991 for operating costs," he said.
budget sessions."
council, there are a couple of Levine again asked.
Woskey said this is a public
"Are we allowed to speak?"
things I see up front"
"You have the public notice," hearing on the municipal budget, asked Gallagher. "We were not
"We can do a lot with num- Woskey said.
not the sewer budget
allowed at the last budget meetbers," said Pulomena. "The
"You mentioned it why can't ing."
"So you won't answer!" Levine
I?" demanded Mikorski.
mayor's presentation tells a nice said.
stated in other years,
"Not at this time," replied We* theBeN'ardo
little story, but maybe not the
When Levine went on to say
borough received franchise
whole story. We're playing a that the $875,000 in Quality Ed- key.
fees from the state. "This stopped
game. I ask you to all come back ucation Act (QEA) funds sent to
Mikorski then targeted the in 1990, and a big piece of reveto the next meeting."
South Plainfield was meant for compactor, saving "we were led to nue disappeared," he said.
After the public portion ended,
Pulomena said the revenue or tax relief to give back to the believe that the compactor would
save us a quarter of a milliorfdol- Pulomena said that it was time to
surplus used in past years should people, Woskey replied that if lars.
Where is it? "
$875,000 was cut out of the budget,
get costs under control. "Regardbe examined.
Woskey replied, "First of all, I
"Let's be careful," he said. "The it would bring it down to the 1989 dont recall saving it would be a ing the approximately $60,000
from the library shortfall, the
reality is, we're in 1991. We rec- levels. Pulomena again stated that quarter of a million."
regulation is that a certain pereived $875,000 as a tax relief. he disagreed and that the inCouncilman Michael DeNardo cent of revenue be allocated to
We're using that to balance our crease over 1990 was $800,000.
Resident Frank Mikorski then interjected. "The comment made manage the library. I suggested to
budget, without making serious requested
to speak and stated that was that it could possibly save one offset the additional $69,000 by
decisions to make cuts."
quarter of a million dollars, but using a portion of this for exwas an Independent
He added, "Look at the picture he"You're
hearing this from an fees have gone up. I am still con- penses, which we pay anyway,"
any way you want $127,000 is not Independent" he stated, "and I vinced that we have saved money said Pulomena. "I feel that more
enough cut We're not laying off. frankly resent this political char- with the compactor."
cuts can be made, therefore I will
Others towns are. You the people ade!"
"You once discussed turning vote no on the amendment to the
have a choice. It's time to look
Woskey replied that he tried to the compactor into a utility." budget."
forward and start managing."
work everything out in a bip- stated Mikorski. Woskey said that
DeNardo said that for the third
Amidst applause from the audi- artisan way, but resents seeing this was one of his proposals, but year, the borough maintained a
ence, Pulomena took his place proposals referred to as •Dem- he cautioned the council that if it stabilized tax rate of 48 cents,
and the public speaking session ocratic," and flyers blaming Rep- was turned into a utility- the cost
"We cut an additional $120,000,
but the error in the library cost us
may double.
Mikorski then asked about the an additional $60,000. The budget
increase of 30 percent in social is very fragile. The franchise fees
security- for 1991. "Explain this to from the state stopped last year,"
(Continued from page A-l)
fee among other union expenses, me," said Mikorski.
said DeNardo. "We applied the
and Linda Dashuta comprise the according to Kurilew.
QEA funds to the amount that
"First
of
all.
that
number
was
borough's negotiating team under
Barclay, who works out of Pas- reduced." Worskey said.
would have increased taxes. To
Ruderman.
saic, handles 40 union contracts in
cut any further would mean clos"By
how
much?"
asked
MikBarclay heads a union team towns across northern and central
the PAL. the baseball fields,
which includes John CVlentano New Jersey. This region com- orski*. Municipal Clerk Jim Eckert ing
etc. It is foolish to scream when
and Victor Kurilew. The South prises some 75.000 Teamster said die reduction was $26,000.
Resident Joe Deignan said the the tax rate remains the same"
Plainfield members (32 full-time members.
citizens have a right to express
employees of the public works
When the public portion was
The Teamsters in Westfield
department excluding the supe- recently settled for average salary their opinions, and to protest the opened again, Thomas stated that
rintendent and secretary) pay increases of six percent over the increase without it becoming a the taxes received in 1990 were
political issue. Directing his $7.2 million, and that the proapproximately $20 in monthly next three years.
comments to Woskey, Diegnan
union duos. This covers Barclay's
stated, "You wear two hats, one as jected revenues for 1991 is $6,698
a member of the Republican million.
party, and one as mayor."
"Why is there a $500,000 short"I find it rather interesting that fall in projected revenues?" he
you say the budget is going up by asked.
$179,000. We have received
Woskey replied that this year
$875,000 from the state. Come on
now! The budget went up many towns have seen a significant drop off in receipts from
$800,000." Diegnan said.
taxes. He added that South PlainWhen
Diegnan
stated
that
he
Happy birthday wishes to Tom Varwv.Bill DeSabato...Gregg
would like to hear from the other field's collection rate is around
Palmer..Michael
l)K'iiuiio...Jo;m
Torranova...nine-year-old
members of the council. Woskey 96.8 percent, and that the state
Lynda
Hepburn...David
Jevie...seven-year-old
Matthew
replied. "1 have a right to run this requires towns to calculate their
Noll ...Michelle Audct.. Hill Hrcuui five year -old Brittany Ixv
reserve based on the collection
meeting!"
DeNit/io. ..Debbie
DeVico ..Kit
1-oeffler. ..Melanie
Her"Listen mayor, you are one of rate from 1990.
manns...Meredith Dick ...Kllen Kuj;lish...lxiri Watkins... Missy
Pulomena said that delinquent
seven
people! Let's hear from the taxes
Puclimott. .and l'aige Muccilli, she's "sweet 1(5."
is a separate line item.
other
members,"
said
Diegnan
Anniversary congratulations to IVlary and Terry Blue. Uieir
Resident Ed Kubala said, "The
Councilman Will Carey said, budget has been tabled until May
23rd...(Jcri and Gary McKnight...and Sally and Tom Geis, their
"Look at the budget process. We 16 due to the $60,000 shortfall to
24th.
had a $1.6 million shortfall. There the library. If by some reason,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dobossy are the parents of a son, their
were cutbacks on the state level. from elected officials or citizens,
first child...Stephen Cole born April 24 at Miihlcnbcrg Regional
We got everything under cap. We other reductions or funds in
Medical Center weighing (i lbs. 11 172 oz...grandparents are John
came in with a bare bones bud- places they should not be, are
and Kayo llogan of So. l'lainfield and Doris Dobossy of Bridget"
found, how do we get to the mayor
gewater.
"The mayor said that we had a and council?"
The South Plainfield Recreation Department is accepting
$179,000 increase. We got $875,000
Woskey replied that V the error
applications for Junior and Senior counselors for the Parks
from the state. Why are we at a is 10 percent or on a line item,
program...you must be Hi years of age by June 1...applications
zero tax decrease?" Diegnan another amendment would have
can be picked at the PAL on Maple Aw., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
asked.
to be made.
Monday through through Friday.
Woskey replied, "Look at the
Resident Mike English said the
Sacred Heart's annual Funstival will be held May 16 through
revenues. It shows what was red- mayor's chart gave a very slanted
May 19 at the church grounds.advance ride tickets are on
uced from 1990. We have to make view. "The chart does not give a
sale...they can be purchased after all the masses or at the parish
this up. How? Pump more land fair account The flyers may have
sales into the budget?"
center...$7 for a sheet of 10 rides.
been political, but what you did,
Pulomena broke in to say, "Do mayor, is political and a misyou recall how we did that? We carriage of justice."
did that by using QEA funds."
Pulomena closed by saying,
"I haven't gotten an answer," "The people need to recognize
stated Diegnan.
and see, and to have an op"There was a reduction in portunity to see who is bringing
revenue. The $875,000 offset this," what to the table."
answered Woskey.
•
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forward to serving and feel privileged that the voters of this
community have chosen me. I will
do my very best for the children.
My heart is in the schools. I thank
the voters for their confidence in
me and hope I can live up to their
expectations."
Board of Education member
Harry Kuhn complimented the
community for choosing three
excellent candidates to serve.
"They each made their own contributions prior to serving and I
will look for a continuance of that
commitment," said Kuhn.
Kuhn stated that it was unfortunate that the budget election
was influenced by Governor
James Florio, Senator John
Lynch, and others, by "politicizing
the budget"
"It is a major blow to the institute of public education, which
is to be free and appropriated.
The viability of South Plainfield is
at the height of risk due to the
politicizing of the budget question," said Kuhn. He went on to
say that the defeated budget is a
threat to the tradition of excellence in South Plainfield.

Service chow a hit

(Continued from page A-l)
Houston's rendition of "The Star Spangled Banner." Sincavage
welcomed the two visitors and PTSO vice president Ellen Melanson gave a brief welcome address.
"You have become our children's heroes," she said, "We are
all so glad to have you back safely."
Kaspereen, age 25 and McConville, age 20, spoke of their
experiences in the Gulf and answered pre-written student
questions read by Sincavage. The children were most interested
in the food, climate, activities, and feelings of their local heroes.
"It was very, very hot," Kaspereen told them. "Sand was everywhere. It was no real difference to the beach here except
there was no water to swim in and cool off."
To the ever popular camel questions, the two laughed.
"No, they ran too fast for us to catch," said McConville. "We
didn't get a chance to ride any. Some of the soldiers tried, but
the camels wouldn't let anybody get too close."
Sleep appeared to be a major difficulty among the soldiers.
McConville explained, "We had 'hot gun, cold gun' there. That
means that one platoon had to be awake at all times and on
guard. Most of us averaged four hours of sleep at a time."
Kapereen added," Sleeping was kind of tough. Once we were
in the desert we dug waist deep holes in the sand and slept in
sleeping bags in them."
Rain was also a factor in their sleep. Kaspereen told tiie
students that they used plastic over the holes to try to keep dry
at night but it usually did not work
Food was another popular topic for the students.
Kaspereen described typical meals, "MRE means meal ready
to eat They are in plastic bags, one meal per person. They were
usually things like hot dogs and beans or chicken a la king. We
also had some fresh made hot food like pork chops sometimes."
While the troops may have thought otherwise, the Riley
students seemed to find the military food selections delicious.
The students oohed and aahed as the various dishes were men- ;
tioned to the amusement of the Marines.
''
McConville admitted to the children that he was sometimes
afraid. "The biggest scare was when they threatened to gas us.
When we heard bombs we wondered where they would land
next and tried to get into our holes and hoped one wouldn't
come in after us."
Both soldiers expressed gratitude for the support from those
at home.

It wasn't easy to leave my family. It was real hard," said
McConville. "But we knew our families at home loved us and
supported us and that made it easier."
Kaspereen said he appreciated letters from home. "I was
getting mail from strangers in all different states. They sent
newspaper clippings showing all the support we had back here.
It really made us feel good."
The question and answer portion ended with a brief remark
by each.
"Your support made it easier to be over there. I'm proud to be
an American," McConville told the rapt youngsters.
"I want to thank you for the support everyone in South Plainfield gave to me and my family" Kaspereen added.
The chorus, under the direction of Joanne Gurske, performed
"America Our Heritage" and then invited everyone to join in
singing "God Bless America" The singing students brought to
mind the popular song flooding our airwaves...the two yo'-ng
Marines standing tall and proud while voices that care filled the
room with song. By the end of the song few eyes were dry.
Schools Superintendent Leonard Tobias next spoke briefly to
the group. He thanked the Marines for their service and sacrifice.
"These two fine young men gave a great portion of their lives
to protect us and our way of life. For us to be what we are today,
many people like John and Paul had to sacrifice themselves,"
Tobias told the students.
As the assembly came to a close, Sincavage reflected on the
two Marines he once knew as youngsters. With a smile and
laugh Sincavage added, "I remember these two guys when they
were students here and I have to say I never saw them so well
behaved!" Amid delighted giggles and cheers from the students,
Sincavage thanked Kaspereen and McConville for their service
in the Gulf and their visit to the school.
Among some of the special guests at the assembly were the
Marines' parents, Ursula and Frank Kaspereen and Rosemary
and Joe McConville, all of South Plainfield, and McConville's
girlfriend Liz Jeffreys of Edison.
McConville's sister Kelly, a fifth grader at Riley, was a member of both the band and Honor Guard. Kelly was overwhelmed
with happiness at her brother's return home. The youngest of
the family with three brothers, Kelly had a difficult time while
John was in the Gulf. " I was really worried, I was so afraid he
would get hurt I'm just so happy that he's home" she said.
The guests were thrilled with the reception given their sons.
Ursula Kaspereen said, "It was absolutely beautiful, really
touching. It really got to me. It was just a beautiful tribute to
them."
Rosemary McConville, delighted with the festivities, said, "It
was really nice, just heartwarming to have our school do this for
John. This was the icing on the cake."
Joe McConville added, "Everyone at Riley School has been so
supportive and caring. Anytime I came to school Mr. Sincavage,
Mrs. Schenck, and everyone else I saw always took the time to
ask about John. This school really cares about its families and
we really appreciate all they've done."
As John and Paul left the building they stopped at the school
Memory Tree. There, with the help of his sister Kelly, McConville removed the yellow ribbon bearing his name. Kaspereen
removed his ribbon with the help of students Robert Heilman
and Lee Stellakis. Each took their ribbon with them as a
remembrance.
Paul Kaspereen attended Riley School from the second
through sixth grades. He went on to the Middle and High
Schools, graduating in 1984 He is currently stationed at Camp
Lejeune in North Carolina
John McConville attended Riley School from the fourth
through sixth grades. He also attended both the Middle and
High School, graduating in 1988. He is also stationed at Camp
Lejeune in North Carolina.
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Puppets visit Roosevelt School

SINCE 1 8 9 1 -THESTANDARDOFQUAUTYFORtOOYEAHS"

There was an air of excitement in the Roosevelt School gymnasium as
members of the District Student Assistance Program prepared themselves for the debut performance of a special traveling puppet show.
As the first and second graders filed into the gym and took their
places in front of the large puppet stage behind it the puppetteers, all
seventh graders in the Middle School, donned handmade hand held
puppets and reviewed their scripts.
The story they presented was of a young boy named Joey who had a
very hard time understanding why his father drank so much. The
attentive audience listened carefully as Joey sought help and advice
from different characters to seek relief from his personal guilt about
his father's alcoholism.
Following the play, the children in the audience asked the seventh
Bernice Order (far right), Middle School substance abuse
graders many questions about the story and their friends.
counselor, poses with seventh grade members of the traveling
"We really enjoy doing the show," said puppetteer Stacy Corveleyn.
puppet show that visited Roosevelt School April 17.
"We volunteered for this program so we could bring a message to the
young kids. Kids shouldn't feel guilty or responsibility for their parent's
problems."
The puppet show is coordinated by Bernice Order, South Plainfield
Middle School Substance Abuse Counseler. The group rehearses at The Board of Trustees of the clude. Ed Greenfield, building
lunch breaks and after school group members are: Stacy Corveleyn, South Plainfield Free Public Lib- and grounds; community ideas,
Amy Feller, Nicole Bedatsky, Maxine Drake, Brian Grieb, Gina Barlics, rary has announced that Sundra Robed Neumann; finance, Robert
Vicky Parks, Alicia Dec, Keely Heyman, Jennifer Checchio, and Jer- Fenn is the library's new Dire- Harrison. Sundra Fenn; perctor.
sonnel manual. Cornelia Calolynn Bell.
Next of the group's agenda are stops at Riley, Kennedy and Franklin The Board of Trustees regular derono. January Adams; Robert
scheduled meetings are on the Neumann. Gladys Hector, Sundra
Schools.
second Tuesday of each month at Fenn. Harold Smcad; personnel,
Calderone, January
7:45 p.m. and are open to the Cornelia
public. The next meeting will be Adams. Robert Neumann; publicheld May 14. Board of Trustees ity. Judy Jackson. Janice Cotoia;
LAWRENCEVILLE
- The been placed on the Dean's List for are January Adams, President; regeneration. January Adams,
Cornelia Calderone, Vice Presi- Gladys Hector, Helen Schiavoni,
deans of Rider College's Schools academic excellence.
dent; Robert Harrison, Treasurer. Judy" Jones, Mae Chu. Robert
of Business Administration, ConListed are the following South Other members are Patricia Harrison. Wendy Davis; welcome/
tinuing Studies, Education and
Human Services, and Liberal Arts Plainield students: Christina E. Biancolli, Janice Cotoia, Ed community, Robert Harrison,
and Science have announced the Dietz, communications; Edward P. Greenfield, Judy Jackson, Robert Patricia Biancolli. Myra Stillman,
names of more than 1,000 un- Lyons, continuing studies; and Neumann, John Pulomena, Myra Judy Jones. Helen Schiavoni,
Wendy Davis, Carol Baunigarten.
Stillman.
dergraduate students who have Amy Zwolak, history.
The Library staff and board Eleanor Haines.
members special committees in-

Sundra Fenn is new library director

Residents make Rider dean's list
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Sports

Tigers post fifth consecutive shutout
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

MONROE TOWNSHIP - Seasons like the one South Plainfield
High is having in baseball don't
come around very oftea
The undefeated Tigers, owners
of a 14-game winning streak, posted their fifth straight shutout
Wednesday afternoon when they
held off homestanding Monroe
Township, 1-0.
Quinn Johnson was the man of
the hour for the Cats, holding the
Falcons to just three hits. Winning
his third straight game, Johnson
fanned 10 batters and walked just
two.
South Plainfield scored its run
in the second inning when pinch
runner Jay Bullock scored from
third base on Tom Bovitz' short
sacrifice fly to centerfield.
With the loss, Monroe saw its
record dip to 4-7.
"This is the most consecutive
wins in the school's history," explained Tigers' head coach Steve
Novak "All the kids have been
contributing and it's certainly a
team effort It's not like one kid is

leading the parade.
"We're doing the things we're
supposed to be doing and we have
to keep our thoughts focused on
winning one game at a time. Our
number one goal right now is to
win the division championship."
S. Plfd. 6, Bishop Ahr 0
Opponents can forget about
trying to defeat South Plainfield
for awhile. Instead, they should
concentrate on just trying to score
runs against coach Steve Novak's
juggernaut
Posting yet another shutout
Monday afternoon, the Tigers'
used a two-hitter by ace Chris
Cochrane as they rolled past their
Greater Middlesex Conference
rivals.
Tom Massaro was 3-for-3 for the
green-and-white which outhit
Bishop Ahr 7-2. JefT Hilton added
two more hits to the Tigers' attack.
S. Plfd. 4, Spotswood 0
Using a combination of stellar
pitching and timely hitting, the
Tigers were able to subdue

Spotswood last Saturday in a
Greater Middlesex Conference
match-up.
Pete Gustafson got his first varsity start on the mound for the
Cats and held the Spotswood offense in check. Going five innings,
Gustafson and reliever Jeff Hilton
held the home team (7-5) to just
one hit
Locked in a scoreless tie for
three innings, South Plainfield
scored twice in the fourth inning
and added single tallies in the
fifth and sixth frames.
Hilton went 2-for-3 for the
green-and-white, while Danny
Massaro and catcher Scott Oiler
each added two hits to the victors'
nine-hit offensive attack.
Spotswood committed three errors; the Tigers one.

a base on balls, Johnson won his
second game of the season. In two
starts, Johnson has allowed just
one hit as he's helped turn South
Plainfield's staff into one of the
best in the area.
The Tigers scored three times
in the second inning and added
two more in the third as they
scored all the runs they would
needed. Dan Massaro had two
singles for the victors.
Cranford fell to 3-4-1 on the
season.

S. Plfd. 4, Colonia 0
Tigers' pitching again was the
key as Chris Cochrane fired a
three-hitter against Colonia last
Thursday.
Raising his record to 5-0, the
senior righthander was never in
S. Plfd. 9, Cranford 0
trouble as he fanned six hitters.
With Brian Plaxe sidelined with Continuing to sock the ball for
an injury, South Plainfield coach South Plainfield was Jeff Hilton
Steve Novak went to Quinn John- who had two hits, with a stolen
son who responded by throwing a base and an RBI.
no-hitter against the Cougars last
Colonia fell to 2-7 with the setFriday.
Fanning eight and not allowing back

Colonia too strong for track team
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Reporter Sports Editor

Photo by John Keating

CATCHER Scott Oiler has played a key role in the success
achieved by the South Plainfield High School baseball team
this season. The Tigers topped Monroe Township Wednesday
afternoon, 1-0.

South Plainfield scores
ugly' win over Raiders
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Reporter Sports Writer

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — It
wasn't a pretty win. But a win is a
win, and South Plainfield High
School soRball coach Don Panzarella will take it
After falling behind Hillsborough 2-0 after the top of the
first inning in Wednesday's game,
the Tigers roared back to score
three times in the bottom half for
a 3-2 lead.
Then, thanks to the wildness of
the Raiders' starting pitcher Jessica Quinn, South Plainfield erupted for eight runs in the second
and five more in the fourth and
went on to post a 16-4 victory in a
game called after five innings because of the 10-run rule
Seven of the 16 runs scored
were on bases loaded walks, while
the Tigers were able to collect
eight hits off Quinn and reliever
Jill Dructor. The only players to
collect more than one hit in the
balanced attack wore first baseman Laura Hickey (two hits and
two inns battod in) and third
baseman Tanislia Bryant (two hits
and four ItBI's).
"This was my best RBI game
this season." said Bryant, a junior.
"My best liittinj.: Came before this
was last year in jayvee ball, when
I hit I wo homers Up here (in
varsity ball), the pitchers are- better and there's more pivssmv to
do well Hut I've been able to

handle it"
"She (Wright) can hit," said
Panzarella. "She still is learning
to play third base and she still
needs experience, but she's doing
a nice job."

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Sometimes records really are misleading.
Take a quick glance at South
Plainfield's High's 2-4 record and
you might think Gene Clapsis'
squad is suffering through a down
year. The truth is, however, the
Tigers appear to be a team on the
rise.
After a forgettable 1990 season
in which the Tigers failed to win a
meet Clapsis is slowly bringing
the South Plainfield program back
to respectability.
Granted. South Plainfield was
pummelled by undefeated (7-0)
Colonia Tuesday afternoon, 84-47.
But those 47 points are a marked
improvement over the totals

Tuesday. The senior won the long
jump with a leap of 19-feet, flinches, and was second in the
10>meters in 11.2. He was also
runner-up in the 200-meters in
23.5.
Paul Voorhees added first place
points for South Plainfield in the
1.600-meter run. crossing the
finish line in 4:59.7. Teammate
Kevin McCann was runner-up in
5:00.
Voorhees later took honors in
the 3200-meters in 11:12.
Malik Sheppard. who showed
quickness on the basketball court
last winter for South Plainfield,
has brought that talent to the
track. The senior won the 800meter run Tuesday in 2:07.
"I was surprised we did as well
as we diiagainst Colonia," Clapsis said. T ^ u n hxttiy With our

which the Cats might have acprogress and you bare to realize
cumulated last spring.
I have the talent, but the depth we have two more wins that last
isn't there yet." Clapsis said. "The year.

"A lot of kids on the team come
kids we have out this year are
more mature and they can see the from winning programs, like basprogress we've made since last ketball and wrestling, and they
know what it's like to be succesyear.
"I'm pleased with the way sful. Once they start doing well in
things are going. You've got to be track they seem to get the bug."
happy with the improvement and
South Plainfield will participate
the good thing is. we're only going in the Greater Middlesex Conferto lose two or three kids from this ence Relays today and will be
season's team."
Kashann Simmons enjoyed a back in action Wednesday against
fine meet against the Patriots Perth Amboy.

The veteran coach was also
quick to praise the Raiders.
They have a good club, it's just
the walks killed them," he said.
In the first inning. Leanne
Roudi got South Plainfield started
with a triple and she scored on a
groundout by Christine Hoffmann,
sliding under a potential tag at
the plate. Wright capped the
frame with a single that plated
two runs.
It was in the second where the
Tigers broke the game open, using
eight walks and three hits to score
their eight nins. Driving in runs
with bases loaded walks were
Hoffmann, winning pitcher Kristy
Kalyka, Becky Miller. Stacy Par- By WAYNE TILLMAN
ker, Roudi and Heather Klinger.
Reporter Sports Writer
Hickey drove in another run
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - The
with a looping single and Wright
drove in the other one with a South Plainfield High School golf
grounder. Then in the fourth. team posted another easy win
Hofthiann drew a bases loaded Wednesday in beating South
walk, while Kalyka. Hickey. Brunswick 197-231. at Tamarack
Wright and Sheri Heaslip added Gold course. But that match
wasn't the only one on their
run-scoring hits.
minds.
"Were stroking the ball well."
The real match of the week
said Panzarella. whose team now comes today at 3:30 p.m. when the
owns an 11-4 record. "Everybody undefeated UO-0) Tigers host anis making contact and the girls other unbeaten squad in Imare playing as a group. If we con- mai'ulata of Somerville (3-0) at the
tinue to play well, we should be Plainfield West Nine course. The
okay."
winner of this showdown should
And it couldn't have come at the lay claim to area supremacy on
right time, what with the county the links
and state tournaments just around
But in the eye of Tigers' coach
the corner.
Mike Kavka. this isn't a life or
death struggle among the green
S. Plfd. 15, Bishop Ahr 3
crass and tall trees at West Nine.
Hoffmann
had
two
hits
and
SOUTH
1MA1NKIKI.1)
"This is a match between two
Dwayne Inieiick won at first sing- drove in four runs and Klinger evenly matched teams. It could be
and
Bryant
both
had
a
pair
of
hits
les bul that was the sole highlight
decided by luck," he said. "Playlor the South Plainfield Hitfb. and two RBl's in Monday's game. ing at home is an advantage, but
tennis team which foil to Madison A seven-run seventh inning broke not a big advantage against a
Central last Thursday afternoon, the game wide open as the Tigers team as good as Immaculata."
pounded out IS) hits.
4-1.
..
The aspect that could be the
The loss was the Timers seventh
deciding factor is putting. In
S.
TIM.
9,
Cranford
3
in eight outings, while Madison
A six-run first inning last Friday Kavka's eyes, that's where the
Central improved to 13
paced
the Tigers, keyed by two- tough matches arc won or lost
South Plainiield was scheduled run singles
"What we have to do is not be
by Miller and Hickey.
to meet Bishop Ahr Wednesday Miller also singled
concerned
with how they play, I'm
home a run in
bill the match was postponed the third inning. Kalyka
concerned with how we play," he
allowed
, m iil a later date. The Cats were just three hits in gaining the said. "If we manage the course
;ilso slated to meet powerful mound victory.
the way we're supposed to, we'll
Bridgewater-Karitiin West yesbe okay. Simply put, we can't afterday, but results were not
ford to make a mistake against
S. Plfd. 7, Colonia 5
known at presstime.
them."
In what was the biggest win of
South IMaintleld will host North
The Tigers have already hung
the
week.
South
Plainfield
scored
Brunswick this afternoon.
losses
two previous unbeatens,
five runs in the first off Patriot BishoponAhr
East Brunswick.
Madison (Ynl. 4. S. TIM. I
ace Tina Sabunas last Thursday Against the and
latter, every Tiger
Sini!l("
Dwaync lmcrick (SI ) d. and held on despite a three-run
I a rv Millrr 6-3. 5-7. 7-0 (7-5); Manlsh
player broke 40 and they may
!;,,sh, (MO d. Bill Nnfiy 8-2, M ; John seventh by Colonia. Jen Schlactun
another effort like that to
had two hits, and three RBI's bef- need
Miller (MO d. Ken Oliva 0-4. 0-2.
Doubles - Jason Shnpiro-Pcte Made- ore suffering a knee injury that win today.
ll, illlm (MO d. Rob Ruiz-Brian Mad- will sideline her for the remDave Henderson, who shot a 34
langbayan 6-4. 6-0; Amit Dcfay-Bnan
in the win over the Vikings, heads
ainder
of
the
season.
Klinger
had
Kroll (MO d. Rnndy Ippolilo-Soan Hna pair of hits and Roudi led off the Tiger contingent set for the
invasion of the Spartans. Chris
"xcamiccords: Madison C. (4-3). S. Plfd. the contest with a triple.

Netters struggle
in loss to Central

(1-7)

Golfers facing key match
today against Immaculata
Brooks had a 38. Jason Bisson and
Ken KirchotTer a 41 and Sean
Brooks a 43 in what was an off
day for him.
No Tiger can have an off day
today, since Immaculata has such
fine players as Brian Foley. Brian
Hoffman. Joe Guterl. Tom Ruddell or Kevin Kostes. And Kavka
doesn't want rain today, since fast
greens are to his team's advantage.
"\\c have proven ourseleves to
be battle tested. I don't know how
good are the teams Immaculata
has played. We both are aiming
for the regions (on May 13)." said
Kavka. "A loss in this meet
doesn't hurt him or us, because
it's non-conference. This is for
pride."
Also this week, South Plainfield
got a 33 from Henderon and a 36
from Kapsch Monday in beating
Carteret and Sean Brooks shot a
37 and Kapsch a 39 Monday in a
win over Monroe.
After Immaculata, South Plainfield hosts Carteret on Monday,
John F. Kennedy on Tuesday,
Wardlaw on Wednesday and visit
Colonia next Thursday.

Sports news?
Give us a call
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - If you
have sports news, The Reporter
would like to know about it
Anyone having information regarding local sports is encouraged
to call The Reporter sports department We may be reached
Sunday through Wednesday evenings from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m.
Our phone number is 322-9599.
Remember, if you have sports
news, we want to hear from you!

•

imii»"

Photo by Daryl Stone

ACROSS THE LINE. South Plainfield High's Paul Voorhees
left a host of runners behind him Tuesday afternoon as he
won the 1,600-meter run against Colonia.

Central Jersey hoop camp
scheduled for this summer
LAWRENCEVILLE - The 18th
annual Central Jersey Basketball
Camp, directed by Neil Home of
St
Joseph's-Metuchen
High
School, Wayman Everly of Watchung Hills and Kathy Matthews
of Union Catholic, will be held for
two six-day sessions in July at the
Lawrenceville School. Youngsters
between the ages of 9 and 17 are
eligible.
The camp's first week is July 1419 and is open to girls along with
boys. Matthews will help direct
this program. The July 21-26 camp
is open only to boys.
The camp hosted over 400 boys
and girls last summer and the
staff is comprised primarily of
high school coaches and college
players from Union, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Monmouth, Middlesex
and Mercer counties.
Fundamentals of the game are
taught in small groups, there are

team and individual contests and
each youngster plays two or three
games a day. The camp is divided
into three age and skill level
groups for drill sessions and
games. The facilities include five
full indoor courts.
For further information call
Home at 908-654-5691 or Everly
(908-654-5424) any evening, or
write to Home at 627 Hanford
Place, Westfield, N.J., 07090.

Advertise
in the
Reporter!
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Hoffman outduels Horton
at Flemington Speedway

NUTRO LABS recently finished in second place in the South Plainfield Recreation Department's
Youth Basketball League (B Division). Pictured are team members (front row, left to right) Kevin
Kane, Anthony Cesare, and Mark Malecki. Back row (left to right) are: Michael Smith, Robert
Anthony, coach Mike Kane, Vinnie Imbrosciano and Matthew Flannery.

Junior wrestlers win five
titles in tournament action
BERNARDS TOWNSHIP - The
South Plainfield Youth Freestyle
Wrestling Team competed in the
New Jersey Junior Olympic Kids
and Cadet Tournament at Ridge
High School last weekend and
came away with five individual
titles.
In the Midget Division, Billy
Wilson captured an 80-pound
championship, while Colin Hunter
took honors in the 130-pound
weight class. With their victories,
the two youths qualified for the
upcoming Northeast Regional
Junior Olympic Freestyle Championships to be held May 10-12 in
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Also qualifying in the Midget
Division were DeWitt Giles, who
was a fifth place finisher, and
Bobby Friedman, who was sixth
at 65 pounds.
In the Junior Division, Ryan
Miller won the 100-pound weight
class state title. Teammate
Tommy Doerr was second at 55pounds, while Ryan Hunter was
runner-up in the 110-pound
weight class.
Johnathan Ertle was fifth in the
105 pound weight class, with Kyle
Banashek coming in fifth in the
95-pound weight class. Also qualifying for the upcoming championships was Joey Celentano
who was sixth at 65 pounds.
Finishing fifth at 70 pounds was
Chris Johnston.
South Plainfield also added two
more state championships with
Ricky DeAndrea winning the 70

pound Schoolboy Division, and
South Plainfield is coached by
Justin King taking honors at 145 Nick DiGrazia, Kevin McCann and
Sean Brooks.
pounds.

FLEMINGTON - Doug
Hoffman
outmaneuvered
Jim Horton to win the first
modified feature on Flemington Fair Speedway's new
asphalt pavement Saturday
night in front of a trackrecord 11,000 fans.
Hoffman, who hails from
Allentown, Pa., led Horton
by a narrow margin in the
early stages of the 25-lap
race but Horton moved in
front on the 13th circuit.
But Hoffman then regained the lead three laps
later and gradually lengthened his advantage over
the pack the rest of the way.
With two laps to go Chip
Slocuni slipped into second
place before Ray Evernhatn.
a Wall Stadium regular,
overtook him for a runnerup
finish.
The race was shortened to
25 laps because of concern
over tire wear on the paved
surface but track officials
pointed out that most cars'
treads still looked very good.

so the 30-lap distance will be
in effect this weekend.
Slocum finished third, followed by Horton, Pete Britain, Billy Pauch. Ken
Brightbill, Mark Fusco, Toby
Tobias Jr. and Ken Brenn.
The International SuperModified Racing Association
cars showed up from as far
away as Ohio and Canada to
compote in Saturday's 50lapper, and their one-lap
times were in the 15-second
area, about a second quicker
than the niodifieds.
After starting fifth, Russ
Woods won a tight one over
the popular Bentley Warren.
Trenton's Jim Loesch started on the pole and went on
to win the 15-lap sportsman
event over top challenger
Mike Wikvek. Paul Hochelle
111 was third, Steve Christine fourth and Skip Turyonas fifth.
John Bokros captured the
12-Iap late model race ahead
of Joe Inglin Jr., Todd Cray.

Jim Wisner Jr. and Clyde
Fox III.
The
night's
nastiest
mishap occurred during the
sportsman race when Paul
Hochelle III and Ron Babus
tangled in the first turn.
Gloria Katona-Scarpati attempted to evade the pileup
but slummed in sideways.
Rescue workers had to
remove the roof of the car to
get Katona-Scarpati out. She
wasn't hospitalized but had
back pains.
There were some minor
accidents in the heats but
most of the drivers seemed
to have
a feel for the track
by tlu1 time the main events
were held.
The niodifieds still look
similar to the ears that ran
on Flemington's dirt track
for many years but with a
somewhat lower profile. The
drivers' style has changed
from
"broad-sliding"
to
tightly navigating around the
five-eighths mile square.

STORE IMPROVEMENT

Impact plays
to scoreless tie
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The
South Plainfield Youth Soccer
Association Under-10 Impact
opened its second half of the
spring season by playing the New
Providence Storm to a scoreless
tie.
The Impact's defense, led by
goalie, Matt Wojick, turned in
their second shutout of the 10game season. Wojick's effort was
supported by fullbacks William
Coney, Adam Powell, David
Geohagen, and Mario DeSantis.
Dominick Liberty tried to ignite
the offense for the Impact
South Brunswick defeated the
South Plainfield Youth Soccer
Association's Under-12 Marauders
last Sunday at the Franklin Avenue School.
With the win, South Brunswick
' was able to avenge a loss to South
Plainfield in tournament play
The Marauders' defensive skills
continue to develop despite the
setback. The goaltending tandem
of Keith Christopher and Keith
Palmer have been following
strong saves with big clearing
punts.
Fullbacks Mike Gula and Rich
Winner have shown marked improvement as the season has
progressed.

In the
Service
Borough airman
completes course
Airman 1st Class Keith M. Blue
has graduated from the air traffic
control operator course at Keesler
Air Force Base, Biloxi, Miss.
Course graduates were taught
aircraft recognition and performance, navigational aids, and
procedures to regulate air traffic
and airport traffic control.
He is the son of Mary G. and
Terry Blue of Dunham Ave., South
Plainfield.
The airman is a 1990 graduate of
South Plainfield High School.

ALL LUMBER
& BUILDING
MATERIALS
SOUTH KAI

EHOS 5/4/91
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Recreation news

Rock Bank plays to Softball tie

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Casey Graphic Systems is 1-3 and RC High School varsity basketball
MIDLAND RUN
Allen had two hits to pace Rock Cleaners
0-4
coach Jeff Lubreski will direct the
Bank to a 12-12 tie with SportNORTH BRANCH - ApplicaLast week's results saw Click camp.
world in a recent South Plainfield
tions for this year's Midland Run,
The
week
of
July
15
will
feature
Messenger
beat
KC.'s
Komer,
13Recreation Department's Ponytail
5, while Do Da Men edged RC two sports, wrestling and softball. to be held Sunday, May 19, at
A League soltball contest
6-5, and Watchung Hills The camps will again be directed AT&T's Moorland Farm in Far
Also getting hits for Rock Bank Cleaners,
Bank
outslug
Graphic Systems, 15- by a duo of South Plainfield var- Hills, are now available by calling
were Beth Ann Severino, Jennifer 13.
sity coaches with Mike Buggey the Midland School at 908-722Wilson and Stephanie Sauter.
directing
wrestling and Don Pan- 8250.
As
far
as
the
standings
in
the
B
Catcher Katie Alvarez caught
Approximately 4000 runners
zarella
handling
the softball.
division,
American
Legion
and
three runners attempting to steal.
and 15,000 spectators are exSteve
Novak,
the
South
PlainSpayder
Siding
lead
with
2-0
Pluyinfi well lor Sportworld
pected to attend the 14th annual
were Jill Curcio, Robin BeSscr marks, while Yurgel Boys and field varsity baseball coach, will event in support of the Midland
call
the
signals
for
the
baseball
and Kelli Lanni, each with two Polish Home are 1-0, Harris Steel
School in North Branch, a non0-0-1, AT&T Hotliners 0-1-1 and at camp which begins July 22.
hits.
profit rehabilitation center serv0-1
are
Natwest,
South
Plainfield
The
football
camp
will
be
held
Rock Bunk also posted a 15-8
ing the educational needs of
win over Siegel Insurance as Liquor, Conrad Landscaping and starting the week of July 29 and special children with learning
Summer
Wind.
be
under
the
direction
of
Kevin
Dana Ukcn had three hits, two of
disabilities, communication disIn Sunday League action, the Carty. Carty is the very successful orders and behavioral problems.
them doubles. Jennifer Kaduk
added a hit an a pair of stolen standings shape up this way: head football coach of Verona
Runners who take part in the
bases, while Jennifer Wilson had Manhattan Bagel (4-0), O'B's Mis- High School.
Camp hours will be from 9:30 15-kilometer feature race go past
two hits, scored three runs and fits (3-1), The Bears (3-1), Vital
Records (3-1), Roscoe's Rangers a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through waterfalls, streams, horse farms
stole four bases.
(3-1),
Vail Hardware (2-2), Im- Friday (except wrestling which and the country estate of King
Kor Siegel, Stephanie Zitsch
perial
Bolt (2-2), Bagel Stop (2-2), will run 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.) for Hassan II of Morocco.
had two hits, scored three runs
Events include the men's and
and stole three bases, while Taryn Bein Feins (1-3), The Tribe (1-3), every session and will be held at
women's 15-K, the men's and
Decker had three hits and Karen Fleabaggers (0-4) and Bruno's South Plainfield High School.
Pizzeria (0-4).
Cost for the camps are $30 per women's 5-K, corporate team
Durfee added two.
SOCCER TRIP
week with the exception of the challenges, children's lollipop
Rock Bank also posted a 10-8
The South Plainfield In- wrestling camp which will be $20. races and the two-mile Midland
win over Spring Lake Texaco as
the winners scored seven times in dependent Youth Soccer As- Each camper will receive a tee- Ramble Fitness Walk.
Other activities include an outthe second inning, led by Wilson's sociation will be sponsoring a shirt Beverages will also be given
home run and a double by Seve- group night trip to watch the to the campers during lunch doors band fest, elaborate tailgate
rino.
Penn-Jersey Spirit professional break. The campers are res- competitions, a restaurant tour
ponsible for providing their own and a skydiving exhibition.
Spring Lake scored four times soccer team on June 8.
in the fifth, led by doubles from
"We encourage runners to call
The Spirit will face off that lunches.
Jeanette Staffers and Jessica evening against the Tampa Bay
There are limited number of and sign up early for this year's
Huslagc. Kristy Moore and Seve- Rowdies, led by Peter Vermes.
openings available. For additional race," said race chairman Bruce
rino combined for the pitching
Spirit home games are held at information and a brochure con- Keeler, director of the Somerset
win, offsetting eight strikeouts by Trenton State College and kickoff tact South Plainfield Recreation County Park Commission. "Due to
Texaco's Amy Fritsch.
overwhelming
requests
from
at 754-9000 (extension 253).
is slated for 7:35 p.m.
The league standings have Rock
runners to purchase advance
Reduced
price
general
admisBank leading with a 2-0-1 record, sion tickets are being offered for
souvenir T-shirts, we have inBASEBALL TRIPS
followed by Sportworld at 0-0-1, the South Plainfield Youth Soccer
The South Plainfield Recrea- cluded an order form on the 1991
Spring Lake Texaco and Siegel Group Night The adult general tion Department will be sponsor- application, and the T-shirts will
Insurance at 0-1.
admission ticket, regularly $7, will ing a trip to Philadelphia's Vete- be sold on a first-come, firstIn the B league of ponytail soft- be
for $4, whiJe the rans Stadium to see the Mets and served basis."
ball, Engo Company defeated youthavailable
Applications for the 15-K and 5ticket
(ages
6-19), regularly the Phillies, July 6. Tickets are
Pipeline Plumbing, 4-2. Leading $4 will be reduced to
$12 per adult and $10 per child K events are $13.50 each and $6
$2.
the offense for Engo were Jen(ages 16 and under). The bus will
Children under six are ad- leave the PAL building at 4:30 for the two-mile fitness walk.
nifer Nowicki with a home run
mitted
free
of
charge.
For
additional
race inand Kelly Sutton with the game
p.m.
formation,
call
race
director
The
Spirit
play
in
the
nine-team
winning RBI. Also contributing
There are a limited number of
with a strong defensive game was American Professional Soccer seats available. For additional in- Harry Brown at 908-781-9851.
League.
Amanda Bremer.
SOCCER CLUB
formation, call the recreation
Anyone interested in purchas- department
Elizabeth Dressier gained the
office at 754-9000, ext The under-19 Americans scored
ing
group
night
discount
tickets
pitching win by scattering three
253 or 255.
a big win against Bridsewater by
hits and striking out 15 in going may call Marta Leonardis at 756The department will also be a 5-3 score.
6194;
Regina
Ruchert
at
753-3823;
the distance.
sponsoring a trip to see the Mets The under-14 Sting downed the
Photo by Daryl Stone
The standings show Acme Nis- or Patricia Fielder at 756-2446.
and Cubs at Shea Stadium on Westfield Blues, 5-1.
Tickets
must
be
purchased
in
san and Engo Company at 1-0 and advance.
Aug. 3. Cost is S13 per adult and
under-12 Strikers topped
READY TO THROW the javelin during a recent track and field
KLK Trucking and Pipeline
Sll per child. For more in- theTheCougar
Thunder Bolts. 4-2.
meet is South Plainfield High School's Alex Marin. The Lady
Plumbing at 0-1. Yet to play are
SUMMER CAMPS
formation, call the recreation ofTigers have gotten their season off to a good start this spring,
The under-10 Skor will be at
The South Plainfield Recrea- fice
Staats Autobody and Parent Ashaving recently finished first in the Holmdel Relays.
tion Commission has announced
sociatioa
Yankees' fans can take heart home Sunday at Riley School
In the C Division of the Ponytail its summer sports camp program also. The Recreation Department field to take on the South Brunsleague, Spotlight on Dance is 1-0 schedule.
is sponsoring a trip to the House wick Meteors.
and Polish Home is 0-1. Yet to
The camps will run from the That Ruth Built on June 8tto to
The South Plain/leJd Soccer
play are Bagel Stop, Del-Med Inc. last week of June and into the see the game between the Texas Club will be holding registration
and South Plainfield Elks 229a
first week of August and include Rangers and the Yanks.
for the 1991 fall season on June 3In the A division softball stand- five varsity sports and feature
Tickets are $14 for adults and 4 from 6-8 p.m. for boys and girls
ings, Zebro Auto is on top with a high school coaches.
ti
$12 per child. The bus will leave ages 7-18 at the administration
Basketball camp will be held on the PAL Building at 5 p.m. For building on Cromwell Place. Fur2-0 record, followed by Click
Meesenger at 3-1 and at 2-1 are two separate sessions. The first more information, call the recrea- ther information about the club
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are not
may be obtained by calling Jane
Watchung Hills Bank and Holly session will start the week of June tion department
normal and need not be suffered. We can help. We
Burrows
at
756-3868.
Park Interiors. Do Da Men and 24 and the second session will
offer a wide range of modern podiatrlc treatments and
KC.'s Korner are each 2-2, begin July 8. South Plainfield
procedures to help you and your feet feel better. We

^SPM^

MY FEET ARE KILLING ME'
will assist you with your insurance papers and we
accept Medicare.

Douglas R. Krohn, M.D., FAA.F.P.

n

Announces the Opening of His Sew Office

Piscataway-Dunellen
Family Practice, P.C.

vBoats7

Penonaked Medical Cure for e\tn mtmtxr c' the Fnr.iS

' S-f rtOO Glucose Cholesterol Screenings

THIS SPACE
• Residency Trained in Family Practice
t Board Certified Fellow in
American Academy ol Family Practice
• Admitting Privileges with Community Hospital

oZXU

• Hours: Daily, Evenings & Weekends
• Most Insurances Accepted
• Home Visits Itx Estabtehed Paoents
• 24 Hour Emergency Care

WAITING FOR
YOUR AD

FISHER'S CHARTER SERVICE
Sporffishmg Charters For Trout
& Salmon on Lake Ontano
Fu« Time Guide Series
Full or Half Day Trips Available
7 days a week
(315) 626-2740
on lor l m broctun

Capt Brian Fisher

908 424-0440
Mon. Thurs. Frl. 9-5; Tues. & Wed. 1-9

HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

968-3833
OUR GIFT TO YOU and Your Family

EXAMINATION &
CONSULTATION
(normally S40 - a S39 savings)
Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnie, DPM
31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer expires 5/18/91 • Not Valid lor Medicare

To Pfrc« Ad H f , Call

74 Stelton Road, Piscataway NJ 08854

EFIKE&

Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway

2 Valuable Offers'

Introductory Olio. ^ 5 ° °

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.

EFIMGERS

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
PETE ULOZAS
Senior
Edison

JEN SCHLACHTUN
A key member of the South Plainfield High
softball team, Jen helped the Tigers' forge a
winning record. Unfortunately, Jen recently
suffered an ln|ury and will be sidelined for
the remainder of the season.

•Sr>
Mjmm .

SINCE
1909

\
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SPORTING GOODS CO.

Coming off a superb Junior season, Ulozas Is
off to a hot start for the Edison baseball squad.
The Eagles' sturdy catcher has 18 hits In his
first 33 at-bats (.545), including four doubles,
two triples, a home run and 12 RBI. A four-year
regular, Ulozas has also thrown out six of 12
would-be base-stealers and he already owns
the school records for career RBI (60) and hits
(90).

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS
COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)
BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY

201-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM
Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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'Just look at everyone having a good time' at Gym Show
The crowd buzzed with anticipation as the athletes entered
the arena at South Plainfield's
Roosevelt School. Some strode
confidently to their assigned
positions; others jogged into
place, constantly animated, surveying the opponents; still others
fixed their gaze upon the floor in
an attempt to block out the crowd
noises.
Team One, young but experienced in the event, immediately huddled to discuss
overall stratege. Team Two, older,
bigger and stronger, milled around, casually speaking to one
another,
relaxed
and
unconcerned about the events yet to
unfold. Team Three, confident,
self-assured, seemed totally focused and ready for the thrill of
victory.
Allison Raiti, the announcer,
called the event Bill Milone, the
starter, yelled his last-minute instructions. The crowd hushed.
The athletes stared intently across
the gym, steely eyes focused on
the finish line; muscles tightened;
fingers nervously twitched; beads
of sweat formed at their brow.
The moment of truth was imminent
The shrill of Milone's whistle
cut through the tension like a
knife. The contestants bolted
forward in a frenetic, whirling
derbish of arms and legs, churning up the air in a frenzied, delirious burst of energy. Each combatant had a unique technique, a
style all their own. One plummeted to her knees and lunged
forward. Another assumed a crab-

like pose and scrambled ahead.
The third bent over like a pretzel
and advanced onward.
The crowd boisterously cheered
them on. Confreres shouted encouragement No Olympic event
could excite a crowd more or
could compare to the near herculean task set before the three
teams. Each member feverishly
swooped, swished and swatted at
a fluffy flimsey feather with an
oaktag frog flipper in a furious
and frantic attempt to coax it across the gym to an anxiously awaiting teammate.
The Flipper Feather Relay was
just one of six events held at
Roosevelt School on April 23 during the Annual Gym Show. The
athletic skills of the fourth- and
fifth-graders were pitted against
teachers, parents and even the
school principal in three of the
events.
The show began with an aerobics demonstration to rap music
by 60 pupils, followed by a parent/
child "circuit" of events which
included jump rope, basketball
shoot, long jump, hula hoops,
medicine ball toss. Next came
"The Great Basketball Shoot-Out,"
a 1-minute individual exercise in
shooting accuracy by Paola Malatto (winner of the a.m. practice
session), Albano Ferreira, Damon
Tippett and Dana Curcio, the
eventual champion in the evening
session.
Next up were the parents/
teachers/principal
against 23
pupil teams in the Over and
Under Relay, the first go-round

going to the adults who proved
they can bend over backwards
quicker and stoop lower and faster than the kids.
Then came the Flipper Feather
Relay, which demonstrated not
only athletic techniques but patience and fortitude as the elusive
feathers were chased in a selfpropelled tornado of wind across
the gym floor.
The final event, the Tube Relay,
proved to be a hysterically funny
attempt for two teammates to
shuffle across the gym with 3 innertubes on their feet to a pole on
which they tossed the tubes. Both
student teams demolished the
adult team in a stunning defeat
But true to the intent of the
show, it was all done for fun and
in good sportsmanship. Smiles
and "high fives" were the order of
the evening.
"We're here to have fun," said
Milone, the Gym Show coor-

dinator. "That's what I tell all my
kids during class, especially the
younger ones. I try to teach good
sportsmanship as well as physical
skills and team cooperation.
"Kids this age don't have to be
highly competitive. That comes
later," he added. "Now's the age
to enjoy themnselves. I don't like
to hear kids booing and razzing
each other. I'd rather they cheer
each other on. That's exactly what
happens at the Gym Show, and
they get a chance to play with
their parents and the teachers,
too. Just look at everyone having a
good time."

not important if you beat the
other team. It's all about having
fun. Anyway, my mother needed
the exercise," she joked.
Aerobics participant and future
cheerleader hopeful Lisa Fortunka agreed with her classmates.
"It's so much fun," she said.
"We practiced for two weeks and
did a waniuip show for the kindergarten through third grades
this morning. 1 always feel better
after 1 exercise, and I don't mind
doing the routine in front of an

audience."
The jam-packed audience and
dozens of athletes were treated to
refreshments during and after the
show.
Audience members said they
extended their thanks to all the
students, parents and teachers
who participated in the morning
warmup and evening shows. And
they also thanked Milone, who
now has another year to dream up
some more side-splitting events
for the '92 Gym Show.

"I loved it" said fifth-grader
Kelly Hall. "It made me feel energized. Exercise is good for you.
This is just so much fun to do."
Kristen Kurilew, a two-year
veteran of the Gym Show, reflected on the evening's events.
"It's not really a competition,
yet you can get into it anyway. It's

While his daughter, Dana, may have won "The Great Basketball Shootout," Jimmy Curcio can't be beat in the hula
hoop at the Gym Show at Roosevelt School.

Above, Roosevett School fifth-grader John Vasiliadis and his
father show how proficient they are at hula hoops. Meanwhile,
below. Jennifer Arozamena prepares to catch the medicine
ball during the circuit portion of the Gym Show.

f
Roosevelt School kindergartners through third-graders watched the morning edition of the Gym Show in which teachers
competed with fourth- and fifth-graders.

The smiles tell it all. Andrea Allen and Linda Elster had lots of
fun, as did the other competitors, in the Tube Relay event of
the Gym Show.

Carmela Voipe and her father do the toe touch in the circuit of
18 events at the Gym Show, held recently at Roosevelt
School, South Plainfield.

At left, Roosevelt School
Principal Mario C. Barbiere
and duty aide Leslie DiLollo negotiate three inner
tubes in the retay race. At
right, teachers who won
the Over and Under Relay
during the morning session of the Gym Show
were (l-r) Chris Soltez, Bill
Milone,
Ellen
DeckerFrederickson.
Carolvn
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Department heads ask council not to cut budget
By Cheryl Harth
Correspondent

The council met in special sessions on Friday
April 19, and Sunday April 21 to discuss the budget
cuts proposed by the Democratic minority at the
April 15 budget session. Department heads were
called back to go over the democratic proposals.
Democratic Councilmen John Pulomena and Paul
llasmussen were not in attendance at the April 19
session. When contacted at home, Pulomcna said
that he was unable to attend the meeting due to a
prior family commitment
"It is unfortunate that the council did not serve
1 aul Kasrnusscn and myself the courtesy of scheduling this meeting when the entire council could be
in attendance," said Pulomena.
Pulomena also stated that he would challenge
some of the figures presented in the recreation portion of the budget hearings due to the fact that the
way the budget was introduced, 10 percent was not
initially cut oil'the I'M) actual expenditures.
J'ulomcna also said, "As far as the court budget
Rocs, if the assumption that the court's revenue will
increase is correct, then the expense level that was
identified for the 1991 budget is accurate."
At this session, Court Clerk Patricia Vargo presented her testimony to the council, stating that the
budget she presented to the council was a workable
budget
As far as publications, Vargo stated that $500 of
the $700 budgeted in 1990 was spent, and that $700
was asked for in the 1991 budget The proposed cut
in this area is $200.
"This is for new law books and lawyers' diaries, to
keep us updated. This a nominal figure, and what
we spend depends on what books we are required to
buy.
Vargo stated that office supplies are for computer
paper, ribbons, and back-up tapes needed to maintain the computer system. 1990 showed expenditures
of $2,606; $3,000 was requested in 1991. The proposed cut is $200, which would bring the 1991 budget
to $2,800.
Councilman Michael DeNardo asked Vargo if she
thought that she could live with this figure cut another 10 percent
"I don't think so," replied Vargo. Vargo went on tn
say that the general supplies are for cassettes
needed to record all court sessions, for employee
training and education, as well as county and state
meetings and the spring seminar, and that it woud
be a hardship to cut this any further.
Mayor Michael Woskey asked if there would be
any additional classes this year. Vargo stated that
there are additional classes on the state level that
could be taken advantage of.
Vargo also reminded the council that the state has
changed the traffic tickets, and that traffic summonses had to be changed and re-printed to accomodate the truckers since there is a lot of truck
traffic on Route 287 as well as locally.
Councilman Willard Carey asked Vargo what the
impact would be if $1,000 additional was cut in the
area of court printing. Vargo stated that the department would not be able to buy traffic tickets come
fall.
The 1990 actual expenditures for court printing
was $1,261. The budget was introduced with $2,400
allocated in this area. The proposed cut of $1,000
"would bring this item to $l,40O for 1991.
DeNardo asked how many items have already
been cut, and Vargo replied that 10 percent had
already been cut
According to Vargo, contractual services are important for the maintenance of the computer system
Last year there was no charge for this maintenance
since the borough was a test site for the software
company. Repair and maintenance is also required
on the copier, fax machine, and the court recording
machine, Vargo explained. As far as miscellaneous
items, Vargo said it is state mandated to piwide a
court interpreter.
The 1990 expenditures for court contractual services was $852. With the recommended cut of $1,000.
the 1991 figure would be $1,500.
"A big expense of the court is postage," said
Vargo. "We could not do with the additional recommended cut of $2,000 in this area, due to the
increased case load."
Woskey commented that he thought that the recommended cut in this area was arbitrary.
Vargo went on to state that with the recommended
additional $500 cut in utilities, the electricity would
have to be shut off by 3 p.m. She also condemned

the recommended cut in salaries, stating that reducing staff would cause a court back log.
When asked by Woskey of the revenue that the
court generated, Vargo stated, "The gross revenue
we took in for 1990 exceeded $800,000, of which the
borough gets 50 percent
Woskey stated that the total court budget introduced for 1991 was $210,000, with a predicted
revenue of approximately $400,000 to the borough.
Councilwoman Linda Dashuta stated that she was
satisfied with the court budget as it was presented to
the council, and added, "Last Monday I commended
Rasmussen and Pulomena, today I chastise them.
This is insulting to us this evening and a slap in the
face to residents."
Woskey agreed with Dashuta, and stated, "It is
apparent that Rasmussen and Pulomena put a lot of
effort into this, but did not sit down with the department heads."
To finalize this area of the budget proceedings,
Councilman Willard Carey stated that he did not see
how we could run the court with any further cuts.
Vargo reiterated that it would be detrimental to cut
an area that brings in revenue.
The next department to justify their budget as
presented to the council was the Recreation Department Recreation Superintendent Kevin Dunbar
first spoke in the area of office supplies, stating that
the recreation brochure has already been mailed.
"This requires 50 percent of the office supply
budget," stated Dunbar. "With a further cut, we
would be out of paper and pencils by July or August"
Dunbar stated that the Recreation department
subscribes to two organizations to keep us up to
date. If the recommended $200 cut is made in the
area of dues, we would have to drop one of these
organizations.
According to Dunbar, the PAL budget entails the
purchase of equipment and instructors for the new
Play and Learn program that was implemented last
year. "With an additional $1,000 cut, we would have
to eliminate this program," said Dunbar.
"These cuts will bring us back to 1985 levels,"
stated Dunbar. Keep in mind that 10 percent of our
programs are run through user's fees. What we get
from the council is only 30 percent of our total
expenditures. We want to keep fees at a comfortable
level to encourage people to register," added Dunbar.
Dunbar went on to say that the Youth Program
money is used to fund pony-tail Softball, T-ball, basketball, wrestling, and so on.
"These programs have increased in participation
tremendously." Dunbar said. "The proposed reduction of S1.000 brings us below a fair level."
Dunbar felt that the democratic proposal of
$11,300 in this area would bring the borough below
the 1989 level. "To cut this back, is asking for problems down the road," stated Dunbar.
Speaking in the area of Adult Programs. Dunbar
said that the majority of this money goes to adult
coed volleyball and Softball "Since* we are already
three months into 1991, S2.750 has already been
spent from the temporary budget" stated Dunbar.
Carey asked if the recommended cut of S750 were
passed, "where would you go?"
"Nowhere," answered Dunbar. "Tiiis would take
us lower than 1985 levels. Ifs hard to JMtjust wben
you're being strangled."
"Special activities encompass the family oriented
fishing derby, Santa Claus. and trips." he added.
"With the initial cuts, we had to eliminate oar participation in the Labor Day activities. If this area is
reduced further by the recommended S1.000. we
would have to eliminate the Halloween parade and
festivities."
Dunbar went on to say that the Youth Program
money is used to fund ponytail Softball. T-ball. basketball, wrestling, and so on.
"These programs have increased in participation
tremendously." Dunbar said. "The proposed reduction of $1,000 brings us below a fair level."
Dunbar felt that the democratic proposal of
$11,300 in this area would bring the borough below
the 1989 level. "To cut this back, is asking for problems down the road." stated Dunbar.
Speaking in the area of Adult Programs. Dunbar
said that the majority of this money goes to adult
coed volleyball and Softball. "Since we are already
throe months into 1991. $2,750 has already been
spent from the temporary budget" stated Dunbar.

Carey asked if the recommended cut of $750 were
passed, "where would you go?"
"Nowhere," answered Dunbar. "This would take
us lower than 1985 levels. It's hard to adjust when
you're being strangled."
"Special activities encompass the family oriented
fishing derby, Santa Claus, and trips," he added.
"With the initial cuts, we had to eliminate our participation in the Labor Day activities. If this area is
reduced further by the recommended $1,000, we
would have to eliminate the Halloween parade and
festivities."
Dunbar went on to say that South Plainfield has
come a long way to provide recreational services to
the community. "I would challenge any community
in central Jersey," he said.
DeNardo questioned the recommended cut of
$9,000 in recreation salaries, and stated that last
year there was no secretary for quite a while.
Dunbar said there is now increased participation
and staff had to be increased to accomodate this.
Carey stated that he had a slight problem with discontinuing any programs or the recreation's brochure. Woskey added that there has been a decrease
in the actual cost of operating the recreation department, while there has been an increase in programs and participation.
According to Dunbar, the special recreation budget is used for salaries, senior citizens, and the van
drivers. "The senior citizens programs are very well
subscribed to," said Dunbar. "At the end of 1989, the
senior citizen's activities were consolidated with the
PAL." Dunbar went on to say that "we are extremely
deficient in the senior citizen programs."
DeNardo again stated that it is unfortunate that
the authors of the "cost cutting document are not
here. If we make these cuts, we might as well close
the PAL building."
Recreation Commission member, Jim Curcio
stated that the budget is as efficient as it is going to
get "We plan for the future, we know there is a
money crunch," stated Curcio.
Woskey thanked the Recreation Commission
members for showing the council where the money
is going.
Carey spoke on the Pubic Celebrations and cultural arts portion of the budget, saying that he can't
see any additional cuts. "There will be no money for
entertainment," said Carey.
Dashuta added that South Plainfield is the only
town in New Jersey that provides a Labor Day parade, which also keeps people off the roads.
"We've alredy had to cancel the May concert, and
we've sent a letter to businesses to contribute so we
can continue the Art Fair," Carey said.
At the session on Sunday, April 21, Police Chief
Thomas Boyle stated that he has cut his budget as
much as he possibly could, and told Pulomena that
his proposed cuts were irresponsible.
"If you want to make cuts, you take the responsibility," said Boyle.
Pulomena said he only asked if any specific cuts
could be made.
In the area of crossing guards, Boyle stated that
this is a contract item that he had no control over,
and said that the 1990 actual expense of $180,815
shown was incorrect The actual expenditure for
1990 was $208,000, and $220,000 was asked for in
199L "Bade in lMMft we researched eveiy comer,
and realized then that we cannot remove crossing
guards without causing a near riot This is important
to parents," stated Boyle
Pulomena agreed that it is important to recognize
the safety factor.
Rasmussen asked if we have sought more bidders
for the crossing guard contract Municipal clerk Jim
Eckert stated that yes. more bidders were sought
but that there were very few companies of this nature serving the state.
Regarding publications. Boyle said that he could
not take a further cut in this area, stating, "This is
how we service the borough. There are endless
forms and supplies."
Carey stated that there were a lot of forms that the
state and county are no longer supplying that we
now have to buy. Boyle stated that with the cuts
already- imposed, we did away with the updating of
equipment and some training.
DeNardo then stated to Pulomena, "We already
went through one round of cuts. Where are we going
to get further cuts?"
Pulomena replied. "We are on two sides of the

GOP committee will Books by Janet Dailey
support incumbents
featured at library
The South Plninfiold Kopubliran committee endorsed the
candidacies of incumbent Council
President Will Carey and incumbent Councilman Mike DoNardo for ro-olection to the Borough Council.
Appearing before the committee, Council l*ivsidont Will
Carry stressed his commitment to
the people of South Plainfiold.
"For the past four yours, I havo
dedicated myself to the people of
our community. I have never lost
sight of our real goal
to increase* the quality of life here in
Uio lx>rough," said tin- Republican
Councilman.
"It is a roal lxx->st of confidence
when your follow Republican
Committee members show their
support for what you'vo boon
doing for the past four yours. 1 am
proud to havo played an active
roli» in the aggressive agenda of
Uio Republican party. We liave
accomplished a groat deal and 1
think the community senses that,"
DeNardo stated.
The Republican party was successful in proving to the people of
South Plainfield that they are the
party of results. Running a campaign based on their record of
accomplishments, the Republican
party swept to victory in 1990
capturing the mayor's office for
the second time in 28 years.
"Last year's victories were the
results of the previous successes
of our party. Starting back in 1988,
our party initiated a comprehensive plan to better the

quality of life hoiv in tho borough." stilted DeNardo.
With another year of no tax innvases, tho Republicans are continuing to build on their record
proving once again that good
government need not bo expensive government
"With the massive tax grab of
tho cunvnt administration in
Tronton coupled witJi Uio riso in
state mandated progrms. drafting
a budget with a zero tax increase
for Uio second year in a row is
quite an accomplishment for our
Mayor and Council members,"
said Council President Carey.
DeNardo added that. "Uio Republican party has always stood for
fiscal responsibility. While tho
Democrats in Trenton have hastily voted to raise $3 billion in
new taxes, tho Republicans here
in South Plainfield have continued to hold the line on wasteful
spending and havo instead favored good government"
BoUi candidates are running for
their second full terms as councilmen Carey and DeNardo are
looking forward to a positive campaign aimed at defining the differences between the two parties.
The Republican message of low
taxes and efficient government is
sweeping the state. Candidates
Carey and DeNardo embrace that
message and enjoy a solid record
of accomplishment which proves
their commitment to high quality
government at low reasonable
costs.

Bom in 1944. Janet Dailey was raised in a Iowa farming
community. After earning a secretarial degree, she went to work
behind a typewriter. In 1975. her husband dared her to write
her own novels Since then she has developed a following of
devoted readers. Sagas of adventure, passion, romance, and
suspense fill the pages of her novels. Writing an average of 14
hours per day. she has produced 83 novels in 15 years. Appearing in over 90 countries, her novels have been translated into 19
languages.
"In Aspen Gold (1991). the breathtaking terrain of Aspen, Colorado - once a frontier town, now a playground for the wealthy
and powerful - serves as the backdrop for the enthralling story
of a beautiful urbane cowgirl who must decide between a glamorous career and Uio handsome man she has secretly loved all
her life."
In Masquerade, another one of her novels, "a case of amnesia
plays Cupid for a beautiful New Orleans heiress. Knocked unconscious by a masked assailant, Remy Jardin awakens with no
memory of her past or of the handsome man who has suddenly
entered her life. Amid the colorful chaos of her hometown's
Mardi Gras, Remy attempts to regain her memory and her
relationship with the enigmatic Cole Buchanan, who seems
determined to right an old wrong."
In Rivals, Dailey has created the "riveting story of a marvelously strong and passionate woman who is unexpectly challenged by a mysterious inheritance and the bitter family legacy
she must struggle to overcome — or the cost will be the man she
loves."
"Heiress is Janet Dailey's spellbinding story of two beautiful
women with a mysterious and powerful past Rivals in business,
rivals in life, Abbie Lawson and Rachel Farr are bound together
by a fateful secret"
These and other books by Janet Dailey are available at the
South Plainfield Library.

fence, and my viewpoint is how to get money under
control. If you couldn't get money from the taxpayers, where would you go? If we are working off
the 1990 budget level, we didn't cut 10 percent"
DeNardo called Pulomena's document of proposed cuts "arbitrary."
Boyle stated that South Plainfield had the highest
crime reduction in central Jersey, stating, "I guarantee the people of South Plainfield service."
Pulomena summarized the Police Department's
situation by asking Boyle, "So your saying that you
can't live with any additional cuts and not effect the
service?"
"Definitely," answered Boyle. "We still need
radios bad and training is important We have the
best trained police department in central Jersey,"
added Boyle. "Last year we had to go to businesses
to subsidize the department
Pulomena commended Boyle for subsidizing
through industry, and stated that maybe this was a
way we should look at going in the future.
DeNardo stated that Boyle has been on the force
for 28 years, and has presented a workable budget
"I hope that we all have open minds and ears," he
said.
Health Officer Michael Bonk also spoke at this
session, answering Eckert's initial question of how
much his initial budget request was, and if he was
asked to cut that by 10 percent? Bonk replied that
the 1991 original request was for $49,275 for operating expenses, and that the revised request was for
$32,021, which is lower than the 1990 actuals. Bonk
also stated that the amount actually spent in 1990
was $41,047 not the $27,405 showa
When Rasmussen asked why there was such a big
gap in the two figures spent for 1990, Bonk replied
that there were contract bills that came in late.
Pulomena stated that the cap was raised to five
percent from 4.5 percent, and "then we cut the 10
percent"
DeNardo asked Bonk if anything was cut that
would hurt the revenue producing function. Bonk
replied that the 1989 revenues were $48,000 and the
1990 revenues were $52,400. The projected revenue
for 1991 is over $80,000.
"What would be hurt is the services," said Bonk.
"Which ones?" asked Pulomena.
Bonk stated that it could be any one of the services; the flu clinic, health fair, blood pressure clinic
or immunizations.
"Most of the Health Department's programs are
mandated by the state," added Bonk.
When Pulomena asked about the animal clinics,
Bonk stated that $4,229 was spent for the 1990
clinics, and that the clinics brought in a revenue of
$12,000 in 1990.
Pulomena then asked if there was any way that
the Health Department could save another $8,000 as
proposed.
"A $32,000 budget compared to what we give the
borough is tremendous," replied Bonk.
In comparing salaries of $193,000 for 1991 and
$163,000 for 1990, Pulomena asked Bonk if there was
any way to reduce this, asking, "If you had no
choice, what would you do?"
"1 need every member of my staff," Bonk answered.
DeNardo stated that Pulomena is asking Bonk to
close the door on seniors, stating, "You didn't want
to hear anything in January. You waited until the
introduction of the budget!"
Pulomena replied to DeNardo's statement by saying, "If you remember, we talked about the state
takeover of the Health Department, and decided
that it would not be cost effective."
Bonk ended by stating that "there is not one area
of life that the Health Department doesn't get involved in."
"The problem is that we're working with numbers
that are not current," said Pulomena.
Eckert replied that the budget is an estimate, not
a precision document Eckert went over the administration's budget with a total of $80,000 asked
for in 1991. The 1990 actual expenditures were
$66,000.
Pulomena stated that with the 10 percent cut off
1990's expenditures, the 1991 budget should be
$60,000. The democratic proposal of an $11,000 reduction would bring the 1991 budget to $69,000, which
is still higher than the 1990 actual expenditures, he
said.
The municipal budget was scheduled for an adoption vote at the council's April 25 public session.

Community pool prepares
for 1991 summer season
Several upgrades to the South
Plainfield Community Pool have
been announced by the Recreation Commission.
Included in these improvements
are the resurfacing of the basketball court, including the instalation of new baskets, and additional equipment to the playground area.
The food dispensing area has
been upgraded, too, and some of
the items that are scheduled to be
available include garden salds,
nachos, fountain soda, hamburgers, hot dogs, slush puppies,
juices and much more.

Memberships for this year's
season are available at the Recreation Office in the PAL building.
Memberships prices are $200
for a family for the season; individual, $100; and senior citizen,
$35.
The pool opens Saturday, June
1, and will be open weekdays
from 4 to 8 p.m., as well as full
time weekends until June 19
when full schedule goes into effect
For additional information, call
the Recreation Office at 754-9000
Ext 253.

Balancing career and family:
two workshops at Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers will provide support and problemwill offer two groups of weekly solving strategies.
programs on "Balancing Work
The second group, "Returning
and Family" and "Returning to to the Workforce," begins Thursthe Workforce" for people with day, May 9, at 2:30 p.m. and is
career and work-related concerns. geared to the needs of people
The programs begin in May.
about to re-enter the world of
The groups each run for eight work. It will provide practical
weeks under the direction of suggestions on career deveJudith Etlinger, director of the lopment, the preparation of rescareer development program at umes and interview techniques.
Rutgers' Center for Applied
Both groups will meet at the
Psychology. She is a career deve- center, 41 Gordon Rd., near the
lopment specialist experiences in Livingston Campus.
working with individuals and
The center is a unit of the unigroups.
versity's Graduate School of AppCenter.
The first group, "Balancing lied and Professional Psychology.
Call 756-8038 for curbside pick- Work and Family," begins TuesFor registration and fee inup by 6 p.m. Friday. All news- day, May 7, at 7:30 p.m. The group formation, call 932-7795 or 932papers must be bundled and tied. is intended for women who are 7504.
employed and have families, and

Music Boosters newspaper drive
The South Plainfield High
School Music Boosters will be
holding their monthly newspaper
drive, Saturday, May 4 between 8
a.m. and 3 p.m. at the Recycling
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company or corporation.
3. If a motor vehicle is to be used in the collection of
source-separated recyclable materials, a description of the
vehicle together with the motor vehicle registration number
and the license number
4. Intended markets tor the collected recyclable items.
B. APPLICATION FEE: The applicant tor a license
under this Ordinance shall pay an annual license fee of
$5.00.
C. LICENSES AND IDENTIFICATION. The license shall
be carried with the individual while he or she is engaged
m the business of collecting source-separated recyclable
items or shall be mounted so as to be visible in the lowerright corner of the windshield of the identified motor
vehicle.
D. HOURS OF OPERATION: Individuals shall be allowed to collect source-separated . recyciables between
hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p m .
E. SUSPENSION OR REVOCATION OF UCENSE: Any
license issued under this ordinance shall be suspended or
revoked for any of the following reasons:
1. Fraud or misrepresentation in the application for the
license.
2. Fraud or misrepresentation in the course of conducting the business ol collecting source-separated recyclable
materials.
3. Conducting business contrary lo the conditions of this
license.
4. Conducting business in such a manner as to cr*at« •
public nuisance or constitute a danger to t h * public
health, safety or welfare.

6. The owner/operator/contractor of commercial and/or
institutional uses may apply to the Borough of South
Plainfield on forms provided by it for an exemption from
the provisions of this Ordinance. The Recycling Coordinator shall review the exemption form submitted to determine
that the person applying for the exemption has otherwise
provided for the recycling of the recyclable materials and
thereafter recommend to the Borough Clerk whether or
not an exemption is lo be granted.
D. MULTI-FAMILY COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENTS. As
of the effective date of this Ordinance, it shall be mandatory for owners, superintendents or operators of garden
apartments, condominiums, low and high-rise apartments
to set up and maintain recycling drop-oft centers for
PUBLIC NOTICE
unbreakable gallon size jug. Drained motor oil shall also
convenient access by residents.
BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
be collected at accepting retail service stations.
1. Curbside collection may be available. Containers
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY THAT:
5. It shall be mandatory tor all persons, lor the period
must be clearly marked; the area neatly maintained and
Ordinance No 1240 entitled. AN ORDINANCE AMENDfrom September 1 to December 31 ol each year, to source
recydables must be free of wet garbage and wet garbage
ING AND CODIFYING ORDINANCE NOS 10B7. 10S7A,
separate leaves from solid waste and, unless leaves are
must not contain any recyciables; container capacity must
1120. 1149 and 1155 ALL ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
stored or recycled (or composting or mulching by the
be adequate to hold materials between pickups.
ESTABLISHING MANDATORY RECYCLING IN THE BORgenerator, place the leaves tor collection in conformance
2. The recycling system must provide for the recycling
OUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
with the rules and regulations established by the Borough
of any mandatory recyciables, as sat forth in this Ordibe adopied on first reading and be advertised in The
of South Plainfield.
nance. The multi-family owner, superintendent or manager
Reporter on Friday, May 3, 1991 and that a public hearing
B. MANDATORY SEPARATION AND DROP OFF shall be given Notice of Violation of this Ordinance and
be held on Thursday. May 30. 1991 at 8:00 PM in the
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, INSTITUTIONAL As of the time within which to correct the violation. After a first
Municipal Building, South Plainfield, New Jersey.
effective date of this Ordinance, it shall be mandatory (or
warning notice, the manager, owner or superintendent
Approved April 25.1991
all persons to separate the following recyclable items from
who allows the violations to continue, shall be subject to
Michael Woskey
all other solid waste products in or disposed of by such the penalties of Section 6 of this Ordinance.
Mayor of the Borough of South Plainfield
nonresidential premises. After separation, these items shall
3. The owner, superintendent or resident manager shall
I certify the foregoing to be a true and correct abstract
be collected at the Borough Recycling Drop Off Center or
publish rules and regulations for tenants and condoof a resolution regularly passed at a meeting of the
such other locations to be designated by the Mayor and
minium owners' compliance with the mandated recycling
Common Council of the Borough of South Plainfield, held
Council of the Borough of South Plainfield.
and the availability of the recyclable drop-off centers annuApril 25. 1991 and in that respect a true and correct copy
1. Newspapers shall be bundled separately and secured ally. Owners, superintendents and managers shall supply
of its minutes.
>n bundles not to exceed fifty (50) pounds and shall not be copies of the notices given to the tenants and condoJames V Eckert
contained in plastic or paper bags. Excluded are magaminium owners about Ihe recycling rules and regulations
Clerk of the Borough of South Plainfield
zines, phone books, wrapping paper and office paper.
to the Borough of South Plainfield Recycling Coordinator.
ORDINANCE NO. 1240
2. Clear, brown and green glass separated by color,
4. The owner, superintendent or manager shall provide
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND CODIFYING ORDIwith metal and plastic covers removed. Glass shall be the Borough of South Plainfield Recycling Coordinator with
NANCE NOS. 1087. 1087A, U 2 0 . 1149 and 1155 estabrinsed and free of contaminants. Labels need not be proper documentation as required by the Recycling Comlishing a mandatory recycling program in the Borough of
removed.
mission at least every three (3) months, documenting the
South Plamfietd are hereby amended and codified into the
3. Aluminum cans shall be separated from other alumi- amount of recyciables removed from their sites
within Ordinance
num products.
SECTION 4. A. This Ordinance shall not prohibit or
SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS. The following words and
A. Cardboard and corrugated which are not contami- restrict any owner, agent, lessee or occupant of promises
phrases shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to
nated shall have been flattened and free of any w o o i from making his or her own arrangemanls or agreements
them by this Section
bracing, filler material, or any other non-cardboard mate- for private collection of us recyclable items
rial.
ALUMINUM - Ah products made of aluminum including
B. Where newspapers are used to wrap solid waste,
aluminum cans foil, wrappers, containers for prepared
5. High Grade Office Paper — computer printouts, they may be discarded or disposed of KM collection with
dinners or oiher foods, screen frames and lawn chairs.
tabular cards, white stationery and photocopy paper.
[he usual solid waste
CARDBOARD AND CORRUGATED - Uncontammated
6. Drained motor oil shall be recycled through staleC. The Borough Council may, in accordance *viih its
cardboard bo*es, food containers and corrugated boxes.
licensed oil haulers and shall not be accepted at the statutory authonty, negotiate ana enter into tanch;ses ct
Borough Recycling Drop Off Center.
GARBAGE - Putrescible animal, fish, fowl, fruit or
agreements with qualified persons to make me ejections
vegetable waste incident to and resulting from the use,
C. COMMERCIAL COMPUANCE REQUIREMENTS. As of said recyclable items and for trie sa)« o dispos.tton cf
preparation, cooking and consumption of food.
of the effective dale of this Ordinance, it shall be manda- said recyclable items for the benefit of the Boro-ugh ol
tory for all retail and wholesale businesses, restaurants, South Plamfield.
GLASS — All products made from silica or sand, soda
taverns, schools, Institutions, warehouses, construction sitash and limestone, the product being transparent or transSECTION 5. AUTHORITY TO ESTABLISH RULES.
es, factories, offices and other unenumerated retail comlucent and being used lor packaging or bottling of various
A. Subject to the approval o* me Ekxoug+i Council, the
mercial establishments to adhere to the requirements of Recycling Coordmasor is authorizes to estatSisn arwJ promatter and all other material commonly known as glass
Seciton 3B, regarding mandatory separation of certain mulgate reasonable regulations for the administration and
excluding, however, blue and flat glass, drinking glasses
recyclable items. With regard to the abov* referenced publication of the procedures provided tot b> rus Ordand other glass containing lead in its manufacture and
businesses, the following rules and regulations concerning nance.
glass commonly known as window glass.
recycling shall apply:
NEWSPAPER - Paper of the type commonly referred to
B. The Recyciing Coordnato* is auttwrired to profv&rt
as newsprint and distributed at stated intervals usually
from the Recycling Drop-Off C«nte< any tone or contanv1. The owner, operate (or, in the case of construction,
daily or weekly having printed thereon news and opinion
nated itemtsj considered a ttreat to pc£y»c hwrth cv
the contractor) are the responsible parties for the setting
containing advertisements and other matters of public
safety
up and maintenance of the recycling system, said recyinterest Expressly excluded, however, are all magazines
C. The regulations sha^l be S^D-eXi '.O a^&fXJment.
cling system shall provide for the separation of any of the
or such periodicals as well as other paper products of any
modificat>on Of suppiemeniation ty me Borough Councs*
mandated recydables from the commercial waste stream,
nature whatsoever,
SECTION 6. VIOLATION AND PENALTY. Any vnoc.
as set forth in Section 3B of this Ordinance.
frm. corporation o/ snlrty tna! vwAates o/ ne^ects to
OIL - Used motor oil which has been drained from
2. Recycling containers must be clearly marked and
comply with any jxo*iwons d tfvs Or*."ia."V# Of any
automobiles and classified by New Jersey D.E.P, as Xrecycling containers must be free of wet garbage. Adreguiabon promu*oated pursuant thwe'.o s.K*a LIXT* COO721.
ditionally, wet garbage must not contain recyciables. All
v>rton thereof be pun«sAar*e fcv • i V * nc< to a*ee«so
PERSON — Includes all individuals, partnerships, corpocontainers for recydabJes and wet garbage must be ad$500.00. Sa*d woJaion to be erfo/oaab* t> t n * Poi.<cs
rations, owners, tenants, lessees, occupants, associations,
equate to hold materials between pickups.
Department and the Board ct Hea'w c* tfw B o r o * ^ of
organizations, residing or owning, operating, managing,
3. The cwner/opefilor/contractor. for failing to adhere to
South PlatfifieAd or agents tnerec-'
leasing or occupying any premises or business, comthe requirements of this Ordinance will be given to ten
SECTION 7. EFFECT ON OTHER REGULATIONS. Exmercial or industrial within the Borough of South Plainfield.
(10) day Notice of Violations within which l o correct the
cept as to ine provs-ens o* tr.s C>'-*r.A-v* re^tirg to
PLASTIC BOTTLES — Polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
violation. In the «v«nt, after Notice of Violation has been
procedure of fi-sposa. cosect-jvi a'M "egi-atons conee^one, two or three liter beverage containers and high
issued and the violation ha* not been corrected wrthin the
ing recyoaWe items, as ryanarces a r e ^ ^ . 3 : 0 - 3 '&>&'••
density polyethylene (HDPE) milk containers and othar
ten (10) day Notice of Violation time period, the owner
ir.g to ascosai ard cc-'ect nn & s c o <**si6 are rv<
' plastics as designated by the Recycling Commission.
operator/contractor shall receive a warning notice. Thereafrepealed ano r&ma.i m fui <orr« ar.& #*sct H c v ^ s * ' . a
RECYCLING — Means any process by which materials
ter, for subsequent violations, the owner/operator/cortracordnances c CATS d or3"-a.Toes <rccr4.si*ri
fi^-wc
which would otherwise become municipal solid waste and
tor may be fined in accordance with Section 6 of this
a/8 rwefcv fepe*J«c as to s~>c^ ±-vorT*--st«oces crvy
which may be collected, separated or processed, are
Ordinance.
returned to the economic mainstream in the form of raw
SECTION 8, UCENSE REQUIRED. R s t e . M i r w b * l i
4. The responsible party, as defined above (owner
materials or products.
fey any person to co-ec! $ou-c*-s*c*'W»3 ' - a o c a o * * * •
operator/contractor) shaii be fully responsible for the rems wrtfun t r * B-aic^n d $c-T P"ia1.Y*o
RECYCLING COORDINATOR - Individual designated
moval of recydabfes to either a recycling center or recyby the Mayor and Council and/or the Recycling Commisg
j
cling market. Notice in restaurants, food stores and comsion of the Borough of South Plainfield to oversee and
A. APPLICATION. T-e arc«cji::c« v r<« K * - * e
pany cafeterias shall advise patrons, customers and emsupervise recycling efforts in the Borough.
be rev*eweo c-, :r$ P-ecyc:.-*; CoiTv-i.ss.cr a r c S.*VAI
ployees that recycling is mandatory and separate recycling
RECYCLING DROP OFF CENTER - Means any facility
tain aJ mfomatcn fe>*va~: ar>c -ece.-ssa.-i is c
containers must be provided to allow patrons, customers
designed and operated solely for receiving, storing, proand employees to cooperate with the recycling system
cessing and transferring source separated nonputrescible
5. The owner/operator/contractor shall sucfVy to ti*8
recyclable materials such as metal, glass, paper, plastic
Borough of South Plainfieid Recycling Coordinator, inforcontainers and corrugated and other cardboard, or other
mation of tonnages of recyclable matenals hana^d &>
recyclable materials.
e*rt*e>*o D> ar
said responsible party on at least an every tfveeSOURCE SEPARATED RECYCLABLE ITEMS - shall be
s 5* p-a De-son.
basis.
defined as newspapers, glass, cardboard, corrugated,
high grade office paper, plastic, aluminum and drain oil
which have been separated from the waste stream by the
resident or business disposing of said items.
TRASH — Plastic material, ceramics, blue flat and leadcontaining glass, putrescible animal, fish. fowl, fruit or
vegetable waste incident to and resulting from the use.
preparalion, cooking and consumption of food, nonputrescible solid waste, contaminated paper and other
similar materials and plastic materials not otherwise designated as recyclable by the Recycling Comission.
SECTION 2. PROGRAM ESTABLISHED. There is hereby established a program for the mandatory separation of
newspapers, glass, aluminum, cardboard, corrugated, office paper and oil within the Borough of South Plamfield.
SECTION 3. A. MANDATORY SEPARATION AND
DROP OFF - RESIDENTIAL As of the effective date of
this Ordinance, it shall be mandatory for all persons to
Separate the following recyclable items from all other solid
waste products in or disposed of by such residential
premises After separation, these items shall be collected
at the Borough Recycling Drop OH Center or such other
locations to be designated by the Mayor and Council ot
the Borough of South Plainfield.
1, Newspaper shall be bundled separately and secured
m bundles not to exceed fifty (50) pounds and shall not be
contained in plastic or paper bags. Excluded are magazines, phone books, wrapping paper and office paper,
2 Clear glass, brown glass and green glass separated
by color, with metal and plastic covers removed. Glats
shall be rinsed and free of contaminants. Labels need not
be removed.
3. Aluminum cans shall be separated from other flJuminum products.
4. Drained motor oil. Five gallons a day will be accepted
from individuals. The use oil shall be delivered in a clean.

Public Notices

5. Failure to make required reports to the Recycling
Commission of the Borough of South Piainfieid Mttlng
forth the amount of all recyclable materials collected
6. Failure to provide the Recycling Commission with
weight receipts from recycling marVaUi If the co4l*ct»d
recyciables are not brought to t h * Borough Recycling
Drop-Ofl Centsr
Upon suspension ct revocation, the Borough shall deliver written notice lo tha license hc4d«r Mating t h t action
taken and the reasons supporting such action The wntton
notice shall be delivered to t h * iicens* holder» ptac* of
business or mailed to the Itcens* hokfer'i last known
Address,
F. APPEALS: Persons wtio ar« d*nt*d (*c#ns«s or whose licenses have be«n yuspetvted or r*voX#d may appeal
by filing a wnttan not>c« of appeal with thu Borougri
Council. The atv*al must b* «i*d wfthm thirty (30) ditv*
aflfrr recfijN cf the rvtfic* of denial, suspension cw r#vtv*tion The Bcovi^h Council Shall h#ar and o>t<irmin« t h *
apo»ai «r>J the oecsion ct th« Cotnvil shall L>* final
SECTION 9. The sections and parts of sections included m ttvs Ordnance ft'f rweov d#cJar«d to tM md#[>ervdeni sections arxi parts of s*ct>ons B any sucn s*etjorvs c« w t s of a section snaU t>« invalid, such tvtdtng
sfcaH not flfli*ct the nsmauxJ^m of Vtit Odinarvfl i w t h *
content tn rt+iich such part of a s*ct>on mav appear
pxcepi^g to !*« «\t#nt that an entire section c* part of
section may t>e insepa/aWv corviected in n»e*nir>^ and
ef»ct with t*\e sect>on or part of section to » t w h jix*ft
hc4C:r>g sh-lil CfrrWCttv appty
SECTION 10. V > and aa 0**nanc«s and parts o(
C"ii,;\*">c«-s fvons-stent *ntn this O*shn*rv* o* parts th*r#fi tax* e*tect aflw

M«ct\**J WDCktv M j x v
R7-H-Ma\3, 1991
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNF1EU)
OAIMNANCC NO. 1235
O
OM? i>R£N\*-\CE PROVIDING K ) f l THE ACOUiSt\ C^ RE4J- PR'OPEfl'n US AND BY THE BOROOGJH
SOJVh FiAtNPCLD. W THE COUNT* CF Wif>
ESEX
SEVS JER5E>
APPROPRIATING SW.C00
cREF-Ofl AND AUTHOfiOVG THE ISSUANCE CF
1 ~-=O BCNOS Ofl S O T S Of THE BQftOCKjW FOR

C^TANtD

TSE BO^OOOH CCONOi Of
SC-LTH PuUf*F!£lD. IN THE
\.EV»

Secto-

o*sc~i&ao r Sfletc*- 3 d
as 1
j

*c r s*c Sector 3 r «
n-jtec r* s^r- .v S6S XC. i*afcj^1s

sum of $3,250 as the down payment tor said improvement
or purpose required by law and now available therefor by
virtue of provision in a previously adopted budget or
budgets of the Borough tor down payment or tor capital
improvement purposes
Section 2. For the financing of said improvement or
purpose and to meet the part of said $65,000 appropriation not provided for by application hereunder oi said
down payment, negotiable bonds of the Borough are
hereby authorized to be Issued in the principal amount of
S61.750 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey In
anticipation of the issuance ot said bonds and lo tompo
ranly finance said improvement or puiposo, negotiable
notes ol the Borough in a principal amount not exceeding
$61,750 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by said Law
Section 3 (a) The improvement hereby authorized and
purpose for the financing of which uiid obligations aro to
be issued is the acquisition, by puiclmse, of real property
located at 405 Sptcer Avenue m the Borough and shown
as Lot 5 in Block 333 on tho official Inn map ol trie
Borough, and all as shown on and in accordance with thn
plans therefor on file in tho office ol the Doiough Qoik
and hereby approved
(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes
to be issued for aatd purpose la $61,750
(c) The estimated cost ol siud purpose in $66,000. thn
excess thereof over the said estunalnd maximum nmaunl
of bonds or notes lo be Issued ttiorefor twing the Amount
of the said $3,250 down payment lor wild purpose
Section 4 The following additional matters ait> heieby
determined, declared, recited and stated
(*) The said purpose described in Sociion 3 ol thii>
bond ordinance IB not a etinent exp*ns* and ia a property
or improvement which tlio [kvough may lawfully nequu«t
Of make as a genoial improvement, nnd no part ol dm
cost thereof has been or shall be specially uss««h(Ki on
property specially benudtml thereby
ib) The penod ot usefulness ot said pupc^e within tti*
limitmhons of Mid Local BCMKI LAW. accoiiiing lo tlio
reaaonabie lite ttieieol conipiitml horn tho dalo of the fcdid
txvtcts AulhcvUed by ifus Lxwd o<\.1iiianc*. ia fody (40)
v*ara
(c) The suppi*m»nUl doW Halemwil requited by *jtn.l
Law t\tti L>e«{i duly made and MCK1 in the olTico of tht>
Bofough CI«(V atxJ « complete ex«cut»d duplicate tli«r*ul
l u u twmn Aled m ttie oihc* or tfn» Directs of tlie division of
Local tlovenmient Swvic*» in the Departmwni of Cvvii
rtumitv Affsunt of the Slat of Net* J*n»«v. * n i 1 »nch tt<ttt»
m»n( sJicws ttMt the j'Uas ikiLM of tl>n nofixijli us dertntHi
m Mud LAM IS uta*«&(M by Ihe sirtlK>n;dlKVi of tits IXUHIN
etfxi ix>t*a ptovKtod ten in this txvvi ontmtirve tiy $61./^0.
*f>d tlie said ot>JiyalKUis airtrKnuinJ by itus bond iwdnianef
mil be «Mth>n aii de>w iimaaiKNis o j e s ^ i l w i by &Aid U w
An
rvl
evi said obJ>t)dtfon&l costs or issuing &akl oL^ligntioJis.
onginp*nng costs and othpi items ol fxpons? lisithi in nnd
p#(inm(KJ urulA section 40A ^ 20 ol said Law nwy lx»
«icluo>d as part of Hie cost el taid improvement «IK1 IS
;iv*ud*d m the loreyouig estmuta tht"ool.
Sechcvi s The ful faiiti and credit ol the Hoiough aro
hwntby pledged to IM# puiMual payment ol the tmnciprtl of
l
th
H"«
int»t*st on I n *
nanc« Sdtd obJigaiions shall t^» dut»d. unlimdtKj
LV the Borough. And tfie BorLiugn sfvnll be
to ^ v IK1 vmkxem t.ix*s upo<i all the tiuabla
wVwn tfie Borough for t h * payniem of san.1
s and mt**(st ttwf*ori wthout limitation of ista o»
6 The capiUI bodg*! of l h * Borough is h*t*t>y
to contcvm with tti* tv,ovisjons of this o'vimanco
V t**« extent ot any Hvonsistedcy heiewith and the iesolutjorvs pronvjtgated by t h * Local Firwrv* Board showing all
c**ta:i of t h * am*no*d cap.UJ biKiget »n«i capital program
as approved by t h * [Vector. Division OJ Local Government
Servces ar* on fit* w*h the Bcvough ClorK and ate
**a.LaMa tor pUVic inspection
Secton 7 This bond ord*najvs shall take elect 20 days
ane* ifi« fti-st publication frwreof «fto* final adopttori, as
^O\«J*d c> sa\] Local Bo*x3 Law
Aaoc+eo Marefi 28. 1991
AwfA»c! Apnl 25, 1*91
i^i9Si
Michael Woekey
EcAan
Mayor
STATEMENT
Th# cond ordnance puCUshad nar«%*rtfi has been finally
aooecec on Apni 25, 1991. ano me twenty-day penod 0'
bmrtttxxi wrtfw> »*vcri a sun. action ex proceeding quastorwrtg the wWHy d s.ucn ordinance can be commenced,
as cvowtoO m tn« Local Bond Law. has begun to run from
m« i3a»i of the first putt>cat>on of this statement
James V Ec^ert
Borough Ctenv
FU-It-May 3, 1991
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Christian School

Summer Camp
July I through
August 'J.'t

7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
FIRST GRADE
ELEMENTARY AGE STUDENTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming
Cookouts
Sports
Arts & Crafts
Field Trips
Free Tee Shirt
Bible Club

1007
New Brunswick Avenue
South Plainfield
New Jersey

(201)753-1233

Cooks from 9 to 90, share your special summertime recipes
with our readers in...

"Slice of Summer"
Cookbook ' 9 1 .

— correcton notice —
On page 2 of the Sears
preprint that you may have
received, there is an error.
The item #19211 Washer
should be priced at $279.00
and the item #69211 Dryer
should be priced at $229.00.
We a p o l o g i z e for any
inconvenience this may have
caused.

Send us a recipe in one of the categories below and we'll put your recipe in a
lip-smacking, good ole' summertime recipe booklet that will appear in the
June 5-7 issue of your Forbes Newspaper.*
Your entry will be judged by a panel of well-known local chefs. You could win....

The Raritan River

First Prizes
• Cappuccino Machine (dessert winner)
• Bread Maker (salad winner)
• $200 worth of meats from
O'Connor's butcher shop, Watchung
(entree winner)
• Disc player (kids only: cooks from 9-15)

Robber Dock Race

Grand Prize

Second Prizes
Dinner for two at a local restaurant...
• Wyckoff s, Westfield
• O'Connors Beef & Ale, Watchung
and more

Catered gourmet picnic for 10
from The Court Cafe. Forget hot dogs
and hamburgers when The Court
Cafe's celebrated chef prepares a gala
meal for you and 9 friends.

JUNE 2, 1991
Adopt a toy racing duck
for S5 and get a chance
to win:

FOR KIDS ONLY:

FIRST PRIZE
*5,000 in
Gold Bullion
2nd PRIZE

Kids, 9-15 years old, can
enter favorite family recipes
that they've cooked, lunch
bag treats or after-school
snacks they've created. This
category judged by a panel
of hungry kids.

Trip for four to Disney World

3rd PRIZE

"The Raritan River Rubber Duck Race"
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
Donaldson Park
Highland Park, N.J.
Pre-Race Festivities Start at 1 p.m.

CALL:

572-0304

"1
recipe and entry form. Use
l e g a t e coupon 'or each recipe.
.|

Trip for two to The Bahamas
plus 24 other great prizes!
proceeds benefiting
Family Service Association
of Middlesex County

Send your entry today! Recipes must be received by
Tuesday, May 14. Use a separate or facsimile coupon for
each entry. Only one recipe per category may be entered.

Name

I

Forbes Newspapers
A

DIVISION

OF

FORBES

INC.

•*•

•*•

PUBLISHERS OF: Somerset Messenger-Gazelte • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle •
Plscalaway-Ounellen Review • Metuchen-Edison Review • South Plainfield Reporter • Green BrookNorth Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press • Cranford
Chronicle • Franklin Fociu » Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record • Somerset
County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper.

I
I
I

Daytime Phone
be eligible for the prizes.
Entries must be received by May 14 to
Check Category.
'Not all entries may appear in the book. In the case ol a
• Salads
duplicate entry, the first one received will be printed and
• Entree
entered In the contest. Recipes will include name and
town ot person entering. Forbes Newspapers
• Desserts
employees are not eligible. All decisions of the judges
are final. No substitutions made or cash awarded in lieu
D Kids' Cooking
of prizes. Enter as many categories as you wish.

I
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Commission reviews junkyard plans
By CHERYL IIARTII
Correspondent

Tempel. "It's called poor house- engineer as general information
keeping."
for the future.
At the April 10 meeting of the
Friedland said, "An aerial
Randolph said, "We should be
Environmental Commission, the photo with an infra-red camera
following site plans were revi- can provide a fracture analysis. concerned with the lack of a
ewed for environmental concerns This could determine the flow or water detention basia"
Tempel said the commission
and recommendations before
would recommend that the appgoing to the Planning Board or ground water."
Tempel said that she rec- lication should be denied unless a
the Board of Adjustment Tor appommends this to the EPA when storm water detention basin is
roval.
Borough Auto Wrecking on she asks for a clean-up of an area. added to hold run-off.
In other business, the board • Degussa-Mets Company of
Hamilton Boulevard submitted a
South Clinton Avenue submitted a
site plan for the expansion of non- heard the following applications:
• Metrix Warehouse, Inc. on site plan to install a 450,000 tank
conforming use.
Alice Ternpel, environmental Hadley Road submitted a site on its property. The tank would
specialist, stated thai Boro Auto plan to modify and expand the be 169 feet long by 79 feet wide,
Wrecking is a junkyard that dis- existing parking area and install a and would be in-ground, but exmantles cars. They are also doing new driveway.
tend five feet above ground.
Tempel suggested that they
recycling which would require a
Randolph stated, "We don't
use variance according to John upgrade all the landscaping, par- have a full understanding of what
Allen, Zoning Officer.
ticularly along Hadley Road to this is and what it does. The
(Environmental
Commission screen the parking area.
Planning Board should bring in a
l'Yiedland suggested asking for chemical expert. We're not qualimemlK-r Larry Randolph, asked if
Boro stocks more than 10 feet of an analysis of the type of tar that fied to comment as to whether
cars, and suggested a buffer.
will be used in paving.
this is environmentally safe."
Tempel replied, "They have a
"There is a problem with cerTempel said that it is not clear
10 foot wall."
tain chemicals, such as chromium, if this tank will be filled to capDavid
Friedland,
an
en- in certain asphalt," he said.
acity. "I feel that the Environmental
coordinator
for
Tempel stated that then; is no vironmental Commission should
PSK&C, asked what they do with threat to residential water in this reserve comment until after the
the transmission fluid and oil.
area, but that she would pass this application," said Tempel.
"It's in the ground," stated information on to the borough

New marketing VP at Forbes
Jim Hayden has joined Forbes
Newspapers as vice president of
marketing, it was announced last
week by Chief Executive Officer
Chuck Lyons. Hayden will manage
all advertising sales operations for
the 15-publication group.
"Jim brings a wealth of advertising sales and sales management experience to our organization," Lyons said, "and I'm
sure our readers and advertisers,
present and future, will enjoy
direct benefits from his skills."
Hayden began his newspaper
career 31 years ago as an account
executive for classified advertising with the Los Angeles
Times. He was first promoted to
sales management in 1977, and
subsequently headed sales dep-

New FAX number
for the Reporter
The Reporter has a new FAX
number 968-051)1. Articles,
press releases, and letters to
the editor may be faxed. Include a name and phone number so releases and letters can
be verified.

artments in major newspaper organizations in the East and West,
including the Philadelphia Inquirer and Daily News. He joined
Forbes after a two-year entreprenurial venture which also
involved advertising sales.
Hayden is a former president of
the Newspaper Advertising Sales
Association, served on the boards
of the Philadelphia Advertising
Club, the Variety Club, chaired
the
communications
subcommittees for United Way and
the Red Cross, and, he notes,
coached the Philadelphia Newspapers softball team for five
seasons.
He will work from the Somerville office.

Improvement roll
South Plainfield students
Dana Abrams and George
Dapper, who attend the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Plainfield, have been selected
for the fifth grade Improvement Roll.

JIM HAYDEN

Russell dishes out bitter satire with right amount of sugar
By WILLIAM WESTIIOVEN

NEW BRUNSWICK - Political
humorist Mark Russell, who made
an exclusive area appearance
Friday, April 26, at the State
Theater, has always claimed his
material writes itself.
But while it can't be said that
he never bites the hand that feeds
him, there's always been something rather fishy about how the
targets of humor are some of his
biggest fans. High-profile politicians, after all, are notoriously
sensitive about their public images.

A popular television personality
(he appears regularly on PBS)
who is often viewed in small
doses, the secret to his success
became clearer over the course of
the 90-minute show he presented
at the State.
First of all, Russell walks the
the fine line between satire and
cheap shot with a the gait of a
thoroughbred. While his casual
manner and deadpan delivery
help to sugar-coat the often bitter
irony of his material ("A lot of the
Republican pro-lifers in Washington feel that way because they
figure we'll need all those kids to
—~^—^——————

—

Political humorist Mark Russell often sugar coats the bitter
irony of his material so as not to offend.
W k

•, -.••:•-•

pay off the national debt"), most
of his material comes presweetened in order not to offend
(he referred to the AARP as a
powerful organization made up of
"Those who remember Pearl
Harbor, but can't remember exactly what it is she did").
As a result, Russell's act has
been rewarded with mass acceptance for roughly 30 years. In
fact, he's the comedy version of
Leroy Neimann, the artist who's
never far from the camera's eye at
most major sporting events. From
presidential inaugurations to the
recent White House welcome
home for the heroes of Desert
Storm (an event that forced the
postponement of this show from
April 5), you can bet Russell will
be there with his trademark
piano, horn-rim glasses and bow
tie, tossing good-natured barbs at
the boys on Capitol Hill
Perhaps the targets of his arrows can laugh it off because his
jokes are clean and often not terribly original ("The Reagan
Memoirs, now there's an oxymoron for you"); his language is
literate and free of curses, and
besides, the/ve already heard
half the jokes already. Many of
them, fn fact, steal his material
(or, in turn, the material he steals
from others). Just a few weeks
ago. for example. Gov. Florio told
the same joke at an NJPA luncheon that Russell told here, the
one about buying a toaster and
receiving a free bank.
The only criticism here is that
he could make more of a political
impact if he took a Doonesburystyle approach to his craft — the
kind of high-impact satire that
doesn't spare the ego of the victim
while making a point But then
again, while the some of Doonesbury's strips go over the head of
the average reader, while verylittle of Russell's humor misses
the mark.
That's because, first and foremost he is aware of his function
as an entertainer. Politics is more
his medium than his message, so
there's no reason to compromise
laughs at the expense of enlightenment Some may dismiss
him because he doesn't take
chances, but in reality he's just a

-Photo by Diane Matflerd

"A lot of the Republican pro-lifers in Washington feel that way because they figure we'll need all
those kids to pay off the national debt," says Mark Russell.

comic who understands his job.
And he did a good job Friday.
opening with a regional touch (he
quoted the New Jersey state
motto as "In hoc Florio" and
thanked us for electing so many
politcians who make his job so
easy) before moving on to more
current issues.
Some were timely (the war in
tiie Middle East,; Kitty Kelly and
Nancy Reaganl other were of
classic nature (Nixon, taxes) and
some were the combination of the
two ("When the war in Iraq
ended, 5.000 members of the
media flew directly to Teddy
Kennedy's place in Palm Beach"),

but all of them were in good taste
and free of the blue language that
might turn off the many gray hairs
in the audience."
Of course, he also spotted the
performance with his famous
musical interludes, which marry
humourous lyrics to popular songs
he plays, standing up, at his starlined piano. Here, his originality
was in full glory; only Mark Rus-

His stereo
is playing
a new
tune!

-Wi

Advertise
in the Reporter!

sell could realize the similar
cadence to "Chattanooga ChooChoo" and Nicolae Ceausescu.
So be forewarned, but don't be
put off by his apparent conflict of
interest Politics may be a complicated business, but comedy
isn't Mark Russell isn't a politician. He's a comic, and he's
funny. That's all anyone has to
worry about

TRl-COUNIV
Week Starting May 3,1991

plEMINGTON
ISPEEDWAr

CINEMA PLAZA
Flcminqton

782-2777

From the creator of Fatal Attraction

A Kiss Before Dying

Saturday * * May 4 * * 6 pm

no mat.

MODIFIEDS * SPORTSMEN
LATE MODELS * ROOKIES
PLUS SEASON OPENER
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
PLUS AT 1 PM SEASON OPENER
MICRO STOCKS

Terrolsts just took over their campus

MAJOR FUTURE EVENTS
Memorial Day, Monday, May 27, 2 PM
Modified 91 Lap Syracuse Qualifier
and Great American Street Stocks

— correction notice —

On page 1 of the Sears
April 24 preprint there
is an error. We incorrectly state that item
#98303 Rack Stereo
has Dolby surround sound. It does not have
this feature. We regret
any inconvenience this
may have caused.

"•
~

Saturday, June 25 at 6 PM
WlWMMSSi 2 0 ° LAP MODIFIED
^ O^HE
WATCH — Every Week — Miller Genuine Draft
Modified Country
Cable Series
1908/782-24131

R O M 31 FUMINCTON.NI
IMIUNOKTH OFFUMINGTON CIRQUE.

Now Asphalt
No Dust - No Dirt

"I sold my stereo component system in
just 9 days. I received 7 calls. Forbes
Newspapers Classified Connection
worked for m« because I reached a
large audience of serious buyers."

7:30-9:30

Toy Soldiers
R

7:15-9:20
Sat. & Sun. Mat 2:00
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles II

C.S., Raritan

Another
Classified
Connection

The Secret of the Ooze
PG
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00
Sylvestor Stallone
PG

Oscar

Sat.

7:15-9:15
Sun. Mat. 2:00

His music, his life, his girl

Rich Girl
R

To place your ad, just call

7:00-9:00
Sat. & Sun. Mat 2:00

1-800-334-0531 today.

Mlcheal Keaton

One Good Cop
7:00-9:00
Sat. Sun. Mat 2:00

HUNTERDON
Flemington
782-4815
Steven Seagal is....

Out for Justice
7:00-9:00

.

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C
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What's in a name? 'Moreira'
found a pen pal in the Gulf
his letter to "Any Soldier" as assigned along with the rest of his
class. What happened next,
When Ruth Farber introduced
however, is a happy coincidence
her lesson in letter writing, little
did she know she was beginning a no one ever imagined. Anthony's
letter arrived in the Gulf bearing
lesson in friendship.
Farber, a fifth grade teacher at his name on the outside of the
envelope. The mail sergeant in
John E. Riley School, wanted to
sorting the "Any Soldier" letters
make her letter writing unit innoticed his name and delivered it
teresting for her students. Since
to another sergeant in his batdeployment of soldiers to the
talion, Sgt Mauro Moreira.
Persian Gulf had just begun, she
Moreira, initially believing a
decided to direct the writing to
the American soldiers stationed in family member jokingly wrote to
him personally as "Any Soldier,"
the Gulf.
tore open the letter eager for
Farber obtained a direct addnews from home. What he read
ress for her class from Riley kininstead was a letter from "a little
dergarten teacher Doris Ronceray. Ronceray's daughter Robin, 10-year-old stranger who loved
a flight attendent with Continental sports and happened to have my
name."
Airlines, had worked a flight to
Touched by Anthony's friendly
the Gulf which carried an Army
letter, Moreira wrote back. As
battalion. Robin obtained their
direct mailing address and gave it soon as Anthony received his
reply, he responded. For the
to her mother.
Student Anthony Moreira wrote duration of the Operation Desert
By MARGIE GUMINA
Correspondent

Junior Woman's Club will
sponsor student delegate
The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield has announced that it is sponsoring a
local high school junior as a
delegate to the Girls' Citizenship
Institute at Douglass College.
After conferring with the guidance department at the South
Plainfield High School, Diane
Crespy was chosen to represent
South Plainfield at this four day
seminar, sponsored by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs. The puipose of
this program is to provide training
in good citizenship, to encourage
awareness of the social and political problems of contemporary
society, strengthen leadership
skills, and to encourage original
thought on women's roles in the
coming decade.
With both her academic and
extra-curricular
background,
Crespy is well positioned to take
full advantage of what the seminar has to offer. She is a member
of the National Honor Society;
SAD.D. (Students Against Drunk

Driving); the high school band;
and the girls field hockey team.
She is involved with the school
newspaper, the Spanish club, and
still finds time for a part-time job.
Crespy resides on Terrace Avenue
with her parents, Robert and Lois.
During the seminar, Crespy will
have the opportunity to benefit
from the experiences of outstanding women in the United States.
She will also have a taste of college life, as she shares a dormitory with other high school
juniors from all over the state.
If for any reason Crespy is unable to attend the seminar, her
spot will be filled by Kathy Baker.
Her background is equally impressive and also consistent with
the purpose of the seminar. Baker
is a member of the National
Honor Society, student council,
SAD.D., the band and Emeralds
chorus. She is active in the
Spanish club, literary magazine
and the Future Business Leaders
of America. Baker resides on
Clark Lane with her parents.
Thomas and Ingrid.

DIANE CRESPY

KATHY BAKER

USE CO-OP TO
CUT ADVERTISING COSTS
IN HALF!

Shield and Operation Desert
Storm, Moreira and Moreira kept
in regular correspondence.
The two friends met for the first
time on April 23 in Ruth Farber's
Riley School classroom. As promised, Sgt. Moreira made the
personal visit to Anthony and his
class during his first stateside
furlough. He arrived in uniform
along with his wife Marlene, their
four-year-old daughter Denise, his
mother, two sisters, nieces and
nephews.
Entering the classroom filled
with cheering fifth graders, Sgt
Moreira shook hands with the
shyly smiling Anthony.
He told the students that when
their letters arrived the soldiers
had gone "three to four weeks
without any mail from home.
There was a mix-up in the mail
and we weren't getting any." He
told them how lonely and homesick he and his men were and
thanked the students on behalf of
all of the men for their letters.
"None of our battalion died," he
said, "We all came back. All your
pen pals are now safe at home."
He stressed to the class the importance of school. "I wrote to
Anthony and asked only one thing
from him as a reward. The reward I'm looking for is for him and
his classmates to do well in
school. Get good grades, do your
best Stay away from drugs and
bad guys. Make your family proud
of you just as I made my family
proud of me."
As Sgt Moreira left he gave
each student a camoflage pen
necklace "to thank all of you for
the support you gave us."
He then made a brief stop in
Sharon Devlin's class where he
was presented with a Desert
Storm pin and yellow ribbon, and
Judith Wigen's fourth grade class
who also wrote to Desert Storm
pen pals. Leaving the building.
Moreira paused to remove the
yellow ribbon Anthony had tied
on the school Memory Tree in his
name.
Anthony's parents Valerie and
Nestor hosted a barbeque for the
two families following the school
visit Mauro and Michelle invited
them to visit their home at Fort
Benning, Ga this summer.
Anthony was thrilled with meeting Mauro. "I was really surprised
and amazed. It was a neat coincidence that we had the same
names." he said.
The two ha%re decided to continue as pen pals with Mauro
promising to send Anthony and
the class some samples of the
M.R.E. food he had in the Gulf.
For Farber, the experience was
one she will never forget
"I had a letter writing assignment," the teacher explained. "I
never dreamed it would turn into
something like this. I'm just overwhelmed and thrilled by all this."

Anthony Moreira (left) beams at pen pal Mauro Moreira, the "any soldier" to whom Anthony wrote
in the Persian Guff. Teacher Ruth Farber's letter-writing project brought together the two unrelated Moreiras by chance.

Teacher of the Year vows to
continue tradition of quality
By MARGIE GUMINA
Correspondent

Michelle Mondoro Geene. a teacher at Sacred
Heart School, has been named the school's Teacher
of the Year. She will represent Sacred Heart School
at the annual Metuchen Diocese Teacher of the
Year banquet and program to be held on May 7 at
the New Brunswick Hyatt-Regency.
Geene. currently residing in Edison with her husband Paul, is a South Plainfield native with strong
ties to both the Sacred Heart parish and the field of
education. Her parents .Ann and the late Joseph A.
Mor.doro were active in various parish activities
with Joseph serving as a pansh trustee. Geene herself received all her religious sacraments, from baptism through marriage, in Sacred Heart Church. She
attended Sacred Heart School, graduating in 1960.
Grou-ing up in South Plainfield with brothers Carl
and Joe Jr. and sister Maryanne Costa, now a
teacher at Kennedy School, Geene saw education as
a strong influence. Her father, for whom the South
Plainfield High School Auditorium was named, served on the South Plainfield Board of Education for
over 20 years. A good student in her own right,
Geene grew up with an appreciation and respect for
the field of education. Looking back, Geene can
recall 'sitting in seventh grade knowing that someday I'd be a teacher." Following her graduations
from St. Peter's High School and Seton Hall Uni•. ersity. that dream came true.
In 1970. Geene was approached with the offer of a
teaching position at Sacred Heart She happily accepted. .As Geene recently explained, "Frankly I
received a quality education here and I wanted to be
part of continuing the tradition." She began teaching
seventh grade and found herself "actually teaching

in the very room and school where I first daydreamed of becoming a teacher." In fact, the principal
at the time was her own former seventh grade
teacher.
According to Geene, "Education must strive to
provide children with all the tools necessary to achieve their greatest potential as human beings and
children of God. To accomplish this, educators must
recognize and appreciate the dignity and uniqueness
of each student" She feels that teachers must "cultivate students well for professional life and cultivate
their creativity and feelings of self-worth."
The teaching profession is rewarding to Geene.
She feels the best part of teaching is the children
themselves. "They are great! The best part of this
profession is the rapport with the children," she said
"I really feel I'm touching the future." When questioned about the negative aspects of teaching, Geene
laughed and exclaimed, "Correcting compositions!
The paperwork is the worst!" Geene enjoys teaching
in the Catholic school system as opposed to the public school system because, "We integrate religion
with academics. I personally feel that is very important You can't do that in the public schools."
Currently teaching seventh and eighth grade English along with eighth grade reading and religion,
Geene is "very happy here with no plans to leave."
She described her reaction to being named Teacher
of the Year as "very happy, pleased, and grateful."
As far as her students' reaction to her award Geene
joked, "They don't know yet but I guess they'll find
out when they read this." While her students may
not yet be aware of the actual award, the general
consensus among them is that they have a very
special teacher. Michelle Mondoro Geene loves to
teach and it shows.

For All The little Things
She Does

Thumann's
Bologna

299
Boar's Head
Liverwurst

SO99
A

lb.

(by the lb.)
Make Your Own
Sausage & Peppers
Sandwich

Bell
Peppers

Cantalope

79*
Large Assortment
of Annual and
Vegetable Plants

.. kl.nl H..ur
nurse Dinner
1 WeilillTiK ( .ike
leUhr.n ,m,l I lowers
•r Mini*, Crivalr Hriil.il

Hanging Baskets $ 5

California
Broccoli

7Q*
•

^ T a bunch

Our Own
Storemade 1/4 lb.
Chuck Patties

$^99
a dozen

Old Fashioned Low Prices Shop us eve
or super value & full service

FOR ELEGANT

MOTHERS DAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

Whether you're a big advertiser or one who wants to be,
call Forbes Newspapers Co-op Advertising Coordinator,
Brad Davis at 231-6608.

Forbes Newspapers

Bedding & vegetable
Plants 99c & up

136 So. Plainfield Ave.
So. Plainfield
Next To Drug Fair
across from Post Office
Oak Tree Ave.

755-Food (3663)
755-3660 (Deli)

Chef Carved Prime Ribs, Turkeys, Ham, Limb
Shrimp, dams, Viennese Table & Hresh Fruit
plus Opa-Opa Drink.

f I I I f
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We love to do dishes
on Mother's Day.

THURSDAY
r
NIGHTS *
** COME ALIVE
AT

rii K H K I D ( , I ; W , M I ; K

\I.\\OK

JJEMINGWAYgl

Happy

Eggs Benedict
li/ A , '

Pnme Rib

Slutfed Sole & Shrimp

Roast Turkey

ROUTK 202/206 • BKIDGKWATKK • H5H-3000.

Join us Thursday nights from
9 pm to 1 am for good food, drinks,
live entertainment and free giveaways
^
in our new lavish gardens.

Day

So throw in the dish towel, sit back and be served
Mother's Day Brunch from $9.95 • Seatings 10:00 • 11:30 • 1:00
Complete Dinners from $15.95 • Seatings 2:30 • 4:30 • 6:30

Reservations
322-4224

Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1991
Seatings at 12:00 Noon 2:00 PM and 4:30 PM
Price $22.00 for Adults
$11.00 for Children 10 and Under
Soup
Fresh Fruit
Salad Bar
Homemade Bread and Rolls
Relish Trays on Table
Choice of Entree
Served with Potato or Rice & Vegetable du Jour
Viennese Style Dessert Table
W

(IB

Dine Out

ELWER BROOK

with.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES
CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

• C O U N T R Y
C L VB
Just off Rts. 78 & 22 on Rt. 31, Clinton
For Information & Details call 908-735-4200

This w e e n / column is devoteO
to sharing with you, our readers.
the different kino's of delightful
delicious cuisme n our area.

AT

968-5700

is back

O'CONNORS
BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE
708 MOUNTAIN BLVD.
WATCHUNG, N.J.

rn-

It's gratifying to wrr.e aoc-j; a ' e s : a . r a r t : n at ras been around a number of
yea's Cnances are : n a1 r e - s e c : , e *~z 'eac :~ s coiu^ 1 " nave a'reafiy been
"•er& and a.-' 1 m doing is reacGjar-'.ng tnem. I'm talking about O Connors
Beef N Aie House n Watcfcurg, a restaurant tha! has been open for 20 years

Mother's Day
Dinner
at the
Court Cafe
Specials Include
Lobster • Prime Rib
New Zealand Lamb Loin in Pastry
Poached Sorwcigian Salmon
Confit of Duck
or choose from our regular menu

Mother's Day
Brunch Buffet
at the Court Rooms
Full Selection of Breakfast & Lunch Items Including
Caning Station. Smoked Salmon. Eggs
Benedict. Omelettes made to order.
Fresh Pastries, Bagels and more...
l:M)-3:30 pm

$Q95

$1695

person
\J
ehihirvr:
Kids under 3 eu; FREE!

IS East Main St. • Somemllc. New Jcrscv
(908) 725-7979
FAX (90S) 218-0588

Tat

THE BLACK HORSE INN

908-755-2565

fTH£

DELUXE INTERNATIONAL
HOT & COLD BUFFET

BaCar's

O Connor's was one cf tre first steak nouses in Centra; Jersey. Many have
csenea since tnen. but not a!: nave surv.ved T*-ey nave surv.ved becajse they
continue tc oo what tne/ do oest. a r a that 'S serve Quality beef ;n pleasant
sjTOjndmgs at a"o'da& ; e prices.
There ,s nctr - g fancy on the;r menu so y c j won t fr.d ^ou.'e e c^is ne
-ere Fcrget apou: ca.-n c- French cocwnc: tney pre'er to lea.e that type cf
c c o k r g to ct^e-s T*e e-npnass re-e has a/ways seen on good ingredients
a--a fresn-ess. T-e s'.eaxs c e r e <-z~ •."€ • cv,n retan butcher shop, which is
o- the p-er-Mses and me fish is purc-asec sa ; y
Anotner anrac*jon tnat n*s w.trs:oco tne test o' time '.s their 50-rtem saiac
£"o ; ' e a d bar '.".at .s incijdec A - . - Z owners Ten years ago almost al
restaurants naa a salad bar. At present, ; car c r y trunk oi two others trvat have
one and they. too. a r e doing well.
T i e buiiding rtseif >s a sun.-rvcr. Oatng oa:*, to tne mtddle ''SOOs. it started
as a restaurant and mn fc - e ' t e ' l a - e - s A - C t-ave-ed to and f-o-n New York.
Past v sito-s moused the a ~ , : t e a - : ' _a--e; a~c Ha.'d>' Vae '.Vest anc
^eav-.-Aeig1"' champion Jack De—osey. to menfon a 'ev.
A story- on the menu tff.s :~at when t"e restajrart was t>e:ng built,
cozens of Coion-a musketoa'.s -tsago" Ames's, a - d ' " g s cf stone for
:a~ip*ires were uneainec.' h'a-.age- OA-g r t \e.'.e
once lose me that
j - d e r g ' o j n a tonne:s used d u m c oroh ; b;t•:" are sr:1; intact.
The present bu:;2-g has s^x simng -ocms to accomrrxxlate large parties,
banquets a " d weddings. The restaurant a!so offers a cocktail lounge w-rtti live
e-teha^-ne": cn ~ o s : c ridays. ar-d. as I mentioned above, a retail botcher
sr-op anc de;icatesse".
On one isai is the cngna: p-;:k "acade reminiscent of tfie 19th century
3-;hlecture. The ether waits are araoea witf> l>gnt-co*ored wallpaper and set o"
•A t " a c a i r ra^ arounc the entire f com 4 p*ass rat wfth green valance
separates the country style dining areas.
O'Connor's m e n j has e gh: arpetcers f - r ~ potato skins iS4.251 to a
ccrer. iCJe neck steamers ,SS 35' Otne- s de p-ders induce two soups.
sa-teec fres^ m^s^rccms and i - es" . e c e t a r e c' the evening Choices for
dinner 'noude fo^ r seafood (Stuffed \ c - f - *.t:art;c founder for S'.3.95 and surf
and turf ' c S26 95' three cho.ces c ; :r c^e- vSi 1.95 to Si 3.95). veal
oarmesan (S'3 2 5 \ '.asagna \SM.95' and pcr^ tencertom (S'2 95>.
The balance of the menu .s devoted tc beef T here are 11 different
choices, ' - o n London broil i S n 951 to a one ana one duarter pound T-bone
for StS95. Selections include pr me r:p. r b s:€la^, top sirloin and. of course.
Met migno"! 'or Si 7.95. I' VOJ are contused about the different cuts of beef,
there is a disp;a\ case .n tne foyer that displays, raw. the items available on
the menu.
My husband ordered the nouse-maoe soup, a good beef barley, for S1.75.
It was filled with barley, carrots, beef ana ceiery and served piping hot in a
crock I ordered the tittle neck steamers. There were more than a dozen fresh
little neckSAfter ordering our entrees, f :et nvgnon fe r my husband ($17.95) and
shnmp scampi j$13.95! for me. ise -"ade a trip to the salad bar. The 50-item
sai.id bar contains everything imaginable from oiAes, greens, vegetables,
s.ii.ids and several choices cf bread We chose lightly because we were here
to sample the entrees
The filet mignon. cooked as ordered, medium rare, was thick, juicy, and
deliciously tender. Nothing was left fo r the doggie bag.
Mv shrimp scampi consisted C eight large shrimp, baked with olive oil,
iiarlic. parmesan cheese and he'bs I K e garlic and I was pleased with the
scampi sauce, and that was without having to ask for extra.
We noticed a number of families there with young children, so we asked
our waiter Vmnie for a copy ct the children's menu Children 12 and under can
oidor a hamburger, cheeseburger or fried chicken for S3.95. In addition, there
is a hot doci tot $2.95 or a sliced steak for S-i 95. For S.50 more they can visit
Iho salad bar. and for SI.-5 the sundae bar.
Whether you're dining with your wife or girlfriend, family or group of
friends. O'Connor's is the place to try. particularly it you are in the mood for
good beet

Thl» column Is designed to acquaint our readers
with dining spots In the araa. It Is not Intended as a critique.

Reservations taken for

ncenw

Second Dining Room 1:30 pm & 4:30 pm

Sliced Roast Beef, Sliced Ham,
Spanish Paella, Chicken, Pasta,
and others.
Assorted Desserts & Coffee or
Tea included

ADULTS

$14.95

CHILDREN ...$7.95
Under 10

Come Enjoy One Of
Our Many Specials or
Choose From Our Regular Menu
Call For Reservations

Plus tax and gratuities

1

THINK
OF
at the Quality Inn

850

Easton Avenue
somerset, N.J.

229 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, NJ 08846

560-4700

968-7777

Casual
Italian Dining
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Mouthwatering Salads & Platters - Splnach.Cravalox.
Calamari, 12 in all.
cold Seafood Station: Crab legs, New Zealand
Vussels & Oysters on the Half Shell, 5 zesty Stations to tempt you.
Saute Station includes Mussels in Green Sauce ,Pasta,
Shrimp Scampi, and more.
Carving Station: Roast Prime of Ribs
& Rcast Turkey, Roasted to perfection, Carved to your order.
Chafing Dishes include our famous Seafood Newburgh,
Steamed Little Necks, Crabmeat Au Cratin, Mixed Vegetables,
Rice, 10 Dishes to excite the palate
Desserts for the sweet tooth. Rice Pudding, Black Horse (nn Sundae

Every Wednesday *J S. ®
®**** ""• pe™°n unlimited

THE BLACK HORSE INN
Route 24 Mendham, NJ (201) 543-7300

Plus taxi Oatuite*

CARPACCIOs...
For Mother's Day
Sntrees
Served with Salad and Vegetable Du Jour
We will be happy to split any of our pasta selections as an appetizer

ZBnttax

G/iic/ten

R1GATONI VODKA

9.95

Fresh Tomato, Cream and Vodka
PACUA E F1ENO
9.95
Homemade pasta with mushrooms, proscuitio,
peas and cream
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
9.95
Pasta with cream, egg. butter and romano cheese
TORTELUNI
9.95
with Meat Sauce Stuffed Cheese pasta with
homemade meat sauce
PENNE ALLA ARKABLATA
9.95
Homemade pasta, tomato and hot red pepper
TACL1OUNA ALLA PESCATORE
10.95
Pasta with shrimp, scallops, clams and calamari

FUCATONI Dl POMODORO
Fresh tomato, onions and proscuitto
LINCUINI
with Red or white Clam Sauce

TRENETTE AL PESTO

13.95
parmigiana

VEALPICCATA
Veal scaloppine, lemon and white wine

I

13.95

VEAL ALLA CARPACCIO
14.95
Veal scaloppine with sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms and white wine
VEAL LECCABAFFI
14.95
Veal with anchovies, mozzarella cheese in
wine sauce
VEAL MARSALA
14.95
Veal scaloppine sauteed with mushrooms and
Marsala wine
VEAL SORRENT1NA

CHICKEN FRANCESE
11.95
Boneless breast of chicken, egg, white wine
and lemon

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

11.95

Breaded boneless breast of chicken with tomato
and mozzarella cheese
CHICKEN VALDOSTANA
11.95
Breast ol chicken with mushrooms, proscuitto
fontina cheese and white wine
CHICKEN SCARPAH1ELLO
11.95
Boneless breast of chicken sauteed with garlic,
sausage, mushrooms and white wine
CHICKEN MARSALA
11.95
Boneless breast of chicken sauteed with
mushrooms and Marsala wine
9.95 CHICKEN BREAST
11.95
gniled with lemon and butter
9.95 CHICKEN ROLLATIN1
11-95
Stuffed with proscuitto & mozzarefla, topped with
mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce
9.95

Pasta with fresh basil sauce
PENNE ALLA PirTTANESCA
9.95
Penne. olives, capers, anchovies, garlic and fresh
tomato

VEAL PAKMICIANA
Breaded veal cutlet with
cheese and fresh tomato

Homemade Northern ^ & So
Italian Cuisine Southernl

MOTHERS DAY SUNDAY OPEN 1:00

A bountiful display of delicious food expertly
prepared by our fabulous Chefs and displayed with i
culinary artistry. The best seafood this side of any ocean.*;

VEAL SALTIMDOCA
14.95
Veal scaloppine, sliced prosciutto, sage, shallots
and spinach

TREAT MOM TO A SPECIAL
DINNER AT

Mam Dining Room 12:30 pm & 3:30 pm

at

14.95

Veal with eggplant, prosciutto and lontina cheese
VEAL MILANESE GIARDINERA
14.95
Breaded veal cutlet topped with arrugala salad
VEALDECASA
14.95
Veaf with mushrooms, proscuitto and peas in a
pink sauce

tSleafts <C- Ci/tofis
SURF AND TURF

19.95

Broiled tail and filet mignon
STEAK GIAMBOTTA
18.95
Potatoes, hot and sweet peppers, onions and
mushrooms
LAMB CHOPS
14.95
FILET MIGNON
17.95

SIRLOIN STEAK

1 6 95

J'eg/oo</
BROILED SEAFOOD COMBINATION

19.95

with scallops, flounder, stuffed shrimp & lobster
tail
BROILED SCALLOPS
14.95
with lemon and butter sauce
BROILED FLOUNDER
13.95

or francese
BROILED RED SNAPPER

15.95

or blackened
BROILED SWORDFISH

15.95

or blackened
STUFFED FLOUNDER
14.95
with crabmeat stuffing
SHRIMP SCAMPI
17.95
with a butter, garlic and wine sauce over
capelli
LOBSTER TA.1. &. SHRIMP SCAMPI
served over capelli
CALAMARI MARINARA

19.95
11.95

sauteed in a light tomato sauce over
linguini
LOBSTER TAILS
19.9S
broiled with butter and lemon

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, Lunch 11:30-3:30 Dinner 4:00-11:00

651 Boundbrook Rd., Middlesex, NJ (201) 968-3242

1 I »1

\
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COACH IT PADDOCK
ROUTE 71 (EXIT 12) 4 (Hilt! Writ l l CLINTON. N.j.

201-735-7889
I.
"LUNCH "DINNER •COCKTAILS
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Weddings
Anniversaries
Showers

Friday Night Dancing
May 3
May 10

Call for Information
1047 U.S. Route 22 East
Mountainside, N] 07092

- Jim Hoffman
- Bud Beavers & Elaine

Resorvo Now!
May Gormmi tost
Saturday May 25
7:30-11:30

(908)233-5542
307 E. Main St.
Bound Brook, NJ

271-0880

TOTOC
T

Sunday & Wednesday Nights
KinC EAT EQCE

2LW

One dining adult per child.

5:00 • 8:00 P.M.

Monday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK
RIBS

Every Tuesday

Thursday Nights

PRIME RIB
NIGHT
$7.05

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED
CHICKEN

Daily Lunch Specials
from $ 3.25

Mothers Day at Calaius is liko going home. You and
your family will be ciiookni .mil sorvod by Calaris family of
cooks, servers, and inanaiiomont. Our Inmily atmosphere,
great service, and tho lanest puces in the area are just a
few reasons tor spending Mothois Days at Cnlaris. We will
be featuring seafood, meat, chicken and pasta specials,
from old family recipes. There will be a flowers tor the
Moms, and Frankio will be theio to sing for you. Please
make reservations. Wo will bo serving between 1:00-7:00.

All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, Potato, Veg
& Our Homemade Bread
Chopped Steak
$4.95 Chicken Francaise S6.55
Broiled Pork
Broiled Seafood
Chops
56.45
Combo
$7.95
Stuffed Mushroom w Crabmeat... $6.95

266 West Union Ave. • Bound Brook

RACKLEY'S

469-4552 or 356 9742

the only place for rlb«

77ft South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 465-IOOQ^

Mothers Day

Brunch Buffet

Mother's Day
Dining

Seatings 1 1 a.m. and 1 p.m.

13

Make Mom's Day Special
with a Delicious Meal Served
In an Elegant Atmosphere

Buffet

95

Confetti Eggs. Eggs Benedict. French Toast. Assorted
Breakfast Meats. Home Fnes. Beef and Broccoli,
Champagne Chicken. Cheese and Blueberry Blintzes,
Spinach Salad. Tossed Garden Salad, Fresh Fruit. _M. %J
Danish. Coffee Cake. Croissants, Choice of Juice,
Coffee. Tea or Milk.

6

TreCM Your Mother with Unlimited
SHRIMP • SALAD BAR
FRUITS • CHEESES • MEATS
And A Urge variety ot appetizers including
SOUPS and COLD SALADS
Then visit our Carving Station Featurinq
ROAST BEEF • BAKED HAM a ROAST LAMB
In addition cur chet is ottering a bountiful selection
ot hot dishes including:
VEAL • SEAFOOD • CHICKEN and PASTAS
with a larqe array ot
BREADS • POTATOES and VEGETABLES
Complete your (east with umlimited
CAKES • PIES • CANDIES • And a visit to our Ice Cream Stand
Coffee ard Tea also included

pe' person

95

Complimentary Glass of Champagne for Mom.

Mother's Day Dinner

Enjoy Gourmet Dishes such as
Roast Spring Lamb, Baked Virginia Ham,
Veal Cordon Bleu, Prime Ribs and Steaks,
Roast Turkey, Seafood, and many others.

Lounge seating 4:00 and 6:00
Dining Room Seatings 3:30, 5:30 and 7:30

Choose from these and other exciting specials:
Stuffed Boneless Breast o{ C-;:«,er

Seating 12:30 • 2:30 • 5:00 • 7:00

Reservations Suggested

11.95 Veal Coriw BSej

14,95

Shtimp Staffer * r j i Crao^eat

14.95 Bro4e-3 Seafood Combo

18.95

Prime Rib of Bee'

14,95 New >cxSirtai Stean

15.95

Fiiet of Sote iaraiwe

ADULTS
'21.95

SENIORS
'16.95

CHILDREN 12 & Under
'10.95

Colonial Jfarmsf

13.95

Jj6efin« of Vegetables

Make Your Reservations Now
Dinners include Green Grocer)

1714 taston Avenue,

Salad Bar and choice

of potato.

908-873-3990
COLONIAL VILLAGE

600 East Main street Bridgewater, NJ

S o m e r s e t , N . J . (exit t off Rt 217)

*• 469-2522

1745 AMWELL ROAD, MIDDLESEBUSH/SOMERSET, N.J.

526-1420
Reservations Recommended.

A Gift of Love & Appreciation
On Mother's Day
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

m

Sunday Brunch

KIDS EAT

The BAGEL ^ PEDDLER
11 Varieties Baked Fresh
Hourly On Premises

11AM-4PM

Champagne & Corsage For All Moms

• Cream Cheese • Spreads • Lox
• Juices & Soda • Sandwiches To Go

Choose Your Entree From Our
Fabulous Selection of Fine Foods
For Your Convenience & Satisfaction
We Will Have...
Carving Sections w/4 Selections, Includes: (Beef, Lamb, Turkey, Ham) j
• Seafood Station
• Omelette Station
(All you can cat Shrimp)
(Any Style)

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 7-5, Sun. 7-1, Closed Monday

53 Main St.
Somerville 5 2 6 - 9 7 3 3

r

• Pasta Station
• Complete Salad Bar
Buffet Complete with Vegetable,
/
Potato, Dessert, Fruit & Coffee
/
$

1695

Adults

FREE! n ""FREE!"1 rFREE!""
5 Bagels

12 and under
Pick any item
from our

$Q95

'(Children 10 &. UnderJ

CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS

I

KID'S MENU

Sheraton Regal Inn

Village Plaza, 1075 Easton Ave.
Somerset 2 4 6 - 9 0 4 5

Of Comparable
Value
When You Buy
One Doz. Bagels
With Coupon

E i p l r c * May 19,1981

II
II
I I

11 5 Bagels i

5 Bagels
Of Comparable
Value
When You Buy
One Doz. Bagels
With Coupon
E « p i r e » M a y1 9 , 1 B 9

1

•

i

i

| I
i l

Of Comparable
V a l u e

When You Buy
One Doz. Bagels

| E « p l rW
» i- t hMCaoyuIpBo,n1 9 9 1

'
.

|
|

^'< <* fountain
drink

Kingsbridge Road, Piscataway, N.J.

,

908-469-5700

;?

ENNIGAN

Rt. 1
4901 Stelton Rd.
No. Brunswick, NJ S. Plainfield, NJ

"®.

908-297-8200 908-769-0380

SHOGUN

May is Beef Month
at O'Connors Beef *N Ale
Monthly Specials:

$

Mon. - Prime Rib
Tues. - Top Sirloin

Mother's Dayq:
Brunch - 10:30 AM - 2:00 PM]
VDinner Buffet - 3 PM - 6 PM,
Order from Our Specia^
Mothers Day Menu

Wed. — Prime Rib
& Shrimp Scampi
Thurs. - Prime Rib

1095

$

1395

$

1095

and Shrimp Scampi

Our Butcher Shop
Call 7 5 5 - 2 5 7 5

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung

755-2565

$

3376 Route 27
Kendall Park,

€r
27

NJ 08824

(908)422-1117

Reservations Recommendod

OPEN SUNDAY FOR MOTHER'S DAY ONLY 1:00-9:30
Mother's Day Special Drink
We call it "Mother's Love" or
FREE
glass of Champagne with coupon below.
TRY THE FOOD WITH HIGH
PROTEIN AND LOW CALORIES
•.Hibachi Steak
• Sushi Bar
House
• Teriyaki Dishes

Friday - Bonelss N.Y. Strip Steak

To Order From

Make Reservations,
Now!!

JAPANESE RESTAURANTS
Lunch from $5.25 • Dinner from $8.95

995

$

Coupon may bo redeorned
al either location.

• Seafood
• Cocktails • Japanese Drinks
U Tatami Rooms • Party Room • Salad Bar

1395

— ^$

-WON

3.00 OFF

1r - -

-£S;;°N

FREE

1 rTT- 7p"SSuA°fe—n
I • Half Price Dinner
— — — — u u u i V-MI— — — —

Buy ono dmner al regular prlct & g«t tocond '
I
I Any Check of $20 or more I i Glass of Champagne or I1 I dmnor of equal or lesser value
"Mother's
Love"
Valid Mon.-Thurs.
'
HALF
PRICE
'
I
Coupon Not Valid on Saturdays or Holidays.
I
I
11
Expires June 28, H i
with any entree
Cannot be combined with any othe oNe'.
No separate checks
I I
|
One Coupon per Party
Not lo be used in combination
i i
on Mothers Day ONLY
One coupon per table
Cannot be combined with any other offer
J L
,J L
Expires 5/12/91
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A Family Place Restaurant & Pizza
Dally Specials, Seafoods & Meats
Fresh Homemade Pastas & Sandwiches

Buy 1 Pie
and receive
2nd Pie at...

tjAppY Mother's

Price

Must bo of cquiil or lesser value. Not to be combined with
-.
| »ny other offor. With coupon flood at both locations — Cxp. 5-31-91

Roselle Pizza

Ferraro's Restaurant

547 E. 1st Avc, Roselle
1 4623 OR 241-4622

18 W. Main St., Somerville
707 4 4 4 3 (FAX) 7 0 7 - 1 5 1 5

THE

'HERB PATULLO'5

Come Celebrate

SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAY

Mother's

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
1 NOJITM VOSSELLCR AYE. • BOUHD BROOK

Sunday • May 12th

35G-2G92 » 356-9888

FRIDAY \ITi: SP
Soups - Lobster Bisque & Clam

Served Noon 'til 7 PM
Chowder

Featuring:

N j S OWN BIG APPLE

Crabmeat Cocktail. $6.95 Stuffed Flounder
$13.95
King Crab Legs
$13.95 S l u t f e d S h r | m p
$ 1 3 9 5
Stuffed Lobster
^
,
j 1 4 g g Lobster Fra Dlavolo
TaH
wlth
Clamg'on 1/2 Shell
'
Llnqulnl
$14.95
iiinw or M«mrimi| 16.95/doz. 2 Lobster Tails
$13.95

Fresh Shrimp • Roast Duckling
I Loin of Pork • Roast Spring Lamb
•Baked Virginia Ham
• Seafood Thermidor

Now Appearing
In Our Lounge

"DAYBREAK"

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Roast Beef

Coming Next Week

•IMAGE"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITE

A NO

Reserve Now For Mother's Day

Food & Spirits
Complementary
"Corsage For Every Mom"
Entrees Starting From $8,95

An abundance of other delicacies
PIUS
A Sumptuous Dssiart Tobl* and B«v*roga.

Weddings • Showers
Dinners
20-800 Persons

JIMMY & THIS JAMIvS HOYS - 1950's MUSIC

BUZZY'S

S

16 95 sM"
AduJU

CALL

752-2229

(Across From Landmark Pools)

S

T5

CTilUrn

Reservations Accepted
Seating 1:00-7:00
Major Credit Cards Accepted

200 Stelton Road • Piscataway

un4«f I t

272-4700
Ar Parkwoy Exit 136 Cranfofd

LOBSTER MANIA

Open Seating from 2:00

Lobster
Festival
Every Thursday
& Friday Night

R I S T O R A N T E

$ 22

p/person
Unlimited

\^f

I T A L I A N ' 0

Formerly of Fanwood, Now Open in Peapack-Gladstone

MOTHERSW SVECIAl
Moms Entree
1
/2 Price
Manville Location Only

Buffet Style
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

\Your Mom deserves the best....
Celebrate Mothers Day with us

Unlimited Lobster
Two Paste's
Shrimp
Carving Station
Fried Calamari
Lobster Stuffing
Herring & Lox
Assorted Salads
Dessert

Acknowledged as "one of the best northern Italian restaurants"
by major newspapers in New York and New Jersey
(formerly Maria's Restaurant)

930 So. Main St
Manville, NJ
725-5522
701 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, NJ
271-0010

12 LACKAWANNA AVENUE • PEAPACK-GLADSTONE |
(908) 781-1888

WANG'S
CHINESE RESTAURANT
3221 Route 2 7, Franklin Park
^Formerly A-kitchen)
(908) 297-2882 • 297-9879
The Finest Traditional Chinese Cuisine
Rt. 206 South
HUlsborough
359-0088
Open 7 Days

RATED it * * HOME NEWS

Reservations Requested
Entertainment on Friday Nights

MONGOLIAN BAR-B-0

Treat
Your Mother
to Something
Special on
Mother's
Day!

572 Boulevard In Kenilworth, 276-7775 • CONTINENTAL-ITALIAN CUISJNE

I

(i6

items) &.

BUFFET & SALAD BAR
All You.Can Eat
LUNCH
11:30-2:00
Mon.-Fri
$6.95
Sat.-Sun
S8.95
DINNER
5:00-9:00
Mon.-Thurs
$11.95
1 Fri.. Sat. &. Sun
$13.95
Children under 8
S6.95

COUPON

%

10 OFF

Your Hosts: The Vicci's, Engels, Stones
and Tolls invite you to take Advantage
it Monday • All you can eat Prime Rib
• Tuesday • All you can eat Pasta's
ir Wednesday • All you can eat Chicken & Ribs

$9.95
$7.95
$9.95

Join us in our cafe for
* Wednesday Nite - Live Music, no cover
* Thursday - Saturday Live Entertainment No Cover
* Sunday - 8:00 New York original COMEDY Show

Aiiv Item
On Our Menu
Eat-in or
Take Out

OUR REGULAR MENU & TAKE OUT
SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

Evp.res 5 17 91

A SPECIAL BUFFET
FOR A SPECIAL MOM!

Major Credit Cards Honored

• Over 18 delicious appetizers, including seafood
scampi, chicken dijon, pesto pastas and a wide
variety of fresh salads.
• Sumptuous carving table... Roast Turkey. Baked
Virginia Ham, Roast Prime Ribs., and much more
M Gala dessert table
NOON TO 5 P.M. SUNDAY, MAY 12

Oii Premise C.itoring

Garden Weddings
Cocktail Parties
Galas: Social /Corporate

* 1 9 . 9 5 per person

C.ill for Int'orm.ition
10-17 U.S. Route 22 Easl
Mountainside. NJ 07l»2

0R

(908)233-4198

ROUTE 202/206 • BRIDGEWATER • 658-3000

Great Dinner Values! fcHEESE OMELETTE"!
STEAKS • CHICKEN • SEAFOOD I
& PANCAKES
I
I

V2 PRICE

$Q99

DINNER ENTREE
Wllh The Purchase of Any
Dinner Entree
(01 Equal or Lossor Vnluo)
Attor 3 PM. Ono Coupon Por T.iblu
Nol Valid Wilh Olhor Coupons. E«piros S/79/91

BALTIC BREAKFAST

INTERNATIONAL
.

HOUSE

O'WCAKES®

Valid Monday Ihru Friday. Anytime.
| Not Valid With O
Other Coupons. Expires 5/29/91

I
Monday thru Friday. Anytime
• Not Valid With Other Coupons. Expires 5/29/91

RESTAURANT

$475
Includes 1 Bllntz w/3 Potato Pancakes
Served with Sour Cream
& Strawberry Applesauce

' 3 Egg Omlert* w/3 Award Winning But| termllk Pancake*. Omlettes Prepared
• with Your Choice ol Cheese

50 PARSONAGE ROAD
MENLO PARK

548-3020
7 A M . M J d n j g h t S u n . T h u r , 7 A M . 2 F r ,4 sat

$

2

00

Our Mother's Day
buffer will feature

everything from Roast Beef. Baked Ham,
Eggs Benedict and an assortment of other
delicious entrees • to a dessert table covered
with cakes, tones and creamy mousses.
Adults
Children 12
$19.95"
—
and under
—
$9.95

OFF

Seatings from 11:30 am -5:00

(908) 766-8200

ANY 2 OR MORE
I
LUNCHES
•
1

I

f/titfye OioutrttHj G/nf)

Must Be From Entree Selection.
One Coupon Per Table. Menu Items Only.
Expires 5/29/91. Does Not Include Side Orders
or Childrens Menu. Not Valid on Holidays.
I

L

Wll also be
offering a
Holiday Dinner Menu in Ironwood
Restaurant featuring appetizer, salad,
your choice of entree and dessert. We'll make
sure Mom's Celebration is the best ever.
Children
Holiday
under 3
—
Dinner Menu
Free
$17.95*' and up
pm Reservations Required

-it

"Tax and Gratuity Nor Included

185 Madisonville Road, Basking Ridge. NJ. 07920
Conveniently located '/a mile from Rta 287

' 'Children's Menu Available

1 \

1

TTTT

\ \ \
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Off Premise Catering
EXQUISITE CAKES & DESSERTS

Picnics
Graduations
Pool Parties

This Week's Special
8" Raspberry Mousse
Cake

Call for Information
1047 U.S. Route 22 East
Mountainside, NJ 07092

HO 00

(908)233-3040

lU'g. $11! 70 • I xnllr

900 Lincoln Blvd.
Middlesex, NJ
(Ncxl lo lllvil. 1'ixxls)

We Are Now Serving Lunch & Dinner
In Our Fireplace Room

Enjoy Fio« Northern Italian Cttata* uritbln a
gracious decor.
Complete your evening by dancing the night
•way ta our cocktail faunae*

— TABLE SERVICE —

w

BAGEL DEL)

Gaston Deli
86 North Gaston Ave. (across frqm Bakery) Somerville

704-1330

OPEN 7 DAYS

MAMA MIA!

featuring

Champagne Brunch
11:00-1:30
$14.95
Children $7.50
Special Mother's Day Dinner Menu
1:00-7:00 pm
Call for information & reservations
201-735-7889

*. 3 Locations to Serve You!

i

Mother's Day Celebration Starts Now!
Early Bird specials
Monday - Thursday 4:30-6:30 PM
Now until May 11, 1991 — With This Ad!
:

469-9570

(Calamari, Scungilli, Clams, Mussels over Linguine)

All The Pasta You Can Eat!

The

PETE'S
FISH MARKETS

$8.99 Reg. $12.99
$8.99 Reg. $13.50
$7.99 Reg. $13.95

,

$6.99fog.$9.90

OFFER NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS

finest in
Fresh and
Cooked Seafood

Pizzeria — Lunch * Dinners
II:OOA.M. to 11:00 P.M. 322-4809

756-1656

O p e n 7 Days
ROUTE 78 (EXIT 12) 4 M i l e s West of C L I N T O N , N.J.

This Week's Special

00

• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
• WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

OFF

A STUFFED SHRIMP
DINNER

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center
Middlesex. NJ
205 E. 2nd St.
I l l W. 2nd Ave.
Plainfield . NJ
Roselle. NJ

435 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-4808

COACH N" PADDOCK

»ME.«t.sa
•MO6EWM.TCS
7SS-9S94

Fax 704-1332

PARK IN OUR LOT!

Pork Chops Any Style
Veal Parm
Misto Marinara

Enjoy a Special Mother's Day at

5 1 91-5891

241-5990

Come and Celebrate Mothers Day At

SAMAINTHA'S RESTAURANT
Sorthern Italian Cuisine
Our Specialties Arc:
• Chicken S.irruntha
• Brasola
• Veal Sorrentino
• Crab Meat Ravioli

•»: v«

WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

BOBBY & MARY'S

Happy Mowers Day

318 William St., Piscataway
752-4474

• Steak Calamad
EVERYTHING IS HOMEMADE!

from

.°.r:;t\i A:.::~:r.e For A'tovoon

Each Special Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee & Dessert
' FETTUCINI ALFREDO

$7.95 j

| • STUFFED PEPPERS

(InnSeason j

S6.95 i

Take Out Orders

44C North Ave.

233-1010

Bchmd \Vh.:e Diamond!

Westfield,

232-9749

Unlimited Sunday Brunch
^1 ^95
S/195
ze: zm~?.
O cr.;.c:cr. ur.^r 6

Unlimited Dinner Buffet — 12:32-2.
Resular Dinner Menu featurin
Prime Ribs of Beef

PRIME RIB DINNER 5 1 1 . 9 5

Fat
Lou's
Pizza Plus

(complete with soup, salad, coffee & dessert)
1270 Route 28. North Branch
685-0444

A SPECIAL TREAT FOR EVERY MOM!

I

Mothers Day • May 12 • 1-10 PM • Reservations
Suggested
469-1558 or 469-1554

KoC'8 KQRTSTEPJ

Sun. 4-9, Closed Mon..
Tues.. & Wed. 11-10; Thur. Fri.. Sat. 11-11

BAR AND RESTAURANT

BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
Available for Lunch & Dinner

!
j

Chinese Restaurant

$

Chicken Sorrentino
9
Just a few of our many dinner specials

r

757-5306

OPEN 7 DAYS
Take Out Available

WED/THURS.
IN OUR LOUNGE Ladies Night —
Soup & Sandwich
In Our Lounge
Sandwich Mania
5 PM-11 PM
O n l y S395
•PAH Popular Drinks
Choose From A Large
Selection of Your
Favorite Sandwiches,
Monday thru Friday
11:30-2:30 PM

THURSDAY
NTTES:

DOUBLE TREAT
NITES

Appetizer
Selection
'4" Dinner Specials

6-9 P.M.

PRIME RIB &
SHRIMP
BUFFET
Choose from

•

with Any Purchase over $30.00

FREE DELIVERY (JtSSSn X - )

!

276-3335
FRIDAY
NITES:
6-9 P.M.

GRAND BUFFET
ENTERTAINMENT

Dishes • Breads • Seafood
Dishes • Coffee • Dessert

Adults '12"

(Children 10 & under $5.50)

(Children 10 & under '6")

Live Entertainment

By The Three G's

COUPLES NITE TREAT ANOTHER
COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
Purchase your two entrcs and receive their two
entrees FREE: We will deduct the two entrees of
lesser value from your check.
•Offer
Offer expires August 31, 1991

COUPON
KK

FN
FN

I

\ r

11am-10prn 1

SATURDAY NITES:

StW

Reservations Now!

with this ad

• RoaM Uccl C m ing Sunon •
• H j m Casing Sutiixi
• Chicken Dishes • Hoi £. Cold Sabds
• Vcjl Dishes • Drcnis
• Seafood Dishes
Prime Rib Carving Station
A l l The Shrimp You Can Eat
• Cortec • Dcsserl
Pastas • Chicken Dishes
Italian Specialties
Frrsh Moxii
Hot & Cold Salads • Veal

COUPON

MOTHERS DAY AT

MAIN ST., SO. BOUND BROOK
M h Y ur
"' "

Get 2 Liters FREE

=91

NEW!!!
EXPRESS
LUNCH

1^ • • HI ^

Roasted 1/2 Duckling I/Orange - $14.94
Broiled Twin Lobster Tiiils - $22.95
Veal Windsor - SU.'J.S • Stuffed Sole - $13.95

with Any Purchase over $20.00

| 216 Centennial Ave., Cranford

100 Oak Tree Ave., So. Plainfield

i^

All Specials Cannot Be Combined
With Any Other offer
— Reservations Suggested—

!

Wl

• •

Try Our
Wed. & Fri. Specials

DINNER SPECIALS

Get 1 Liter Soda FREE

First Dinner Regular Price
l
/2 Price for Any 2nd Dinner
of Equal or Lesser Value
Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 AM-10:00
Fri.-Sal. 11:00 A M - 10:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 Noon • 8:00 PM

• • ^

hscargot %4.<)S
Scampi
Tortcllini Kathryn - $5.25

1 0% Off o^r

j

Exp. 5-17-91
Cannot bo combined w/any other otter
I M

APPETIZERS

ONE FREE CSMS)

1095

Bring ad to receive this offer

OFF

Crabineat Stuffed
Mushrooms -S5.95

With Every 5 Orders get

A X.

BBQ Baby Back Ribs

j

Llinch Special I Days A Week

$ 1 1 95

with crabmeat

00

Chan's Kitchen ** 1

Also serving fresh homemade pizza whole or by the slice

Stuffed Shrimp

$4

ANY WHOLE
12" SUB SANDWICH OR
ANY LARGE PIZZA

570B Union Ave. • Middlesex

'Casual Comfortable Atmosphere'

All Our
Products Made
Fresh To Order
from Sandwiches

DTE

I

Forbes Newspapers

O
W

N

We're #1!

T Named Best Weekly Classified
\^ By N. J. Press Association
j

May 1,2, 3,1991 - Forbes Newspaper Classified - 1

N
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T
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908-231 -6610
0R
OR TOLL FREE IN NEW JERSEY

O

N

Somerset/Middlesex
edition

ri«800»334»0531

CADILLAC 89 BROUG- CHEVY '87 CAVILIER DODGE 87 DAYTONA- FORD 90 ESCORT L X - L I N C O L N 8 4 CON-NISSAN 83 SENTRA- OLDS '85, DELTA 8 8 - OLDS 89 C I E R R A HAM -• roar whool drivo, Z24— 6 cyl, black w/grey Auto, PS/PB, AC, newwhite, 5 spd, AM/FM ster- TINENTAL- silver gray, Hatchback, sunroof, 5 Royale Brougham, 2 dr, excel cond, 3.3 Liter eng,
bluo w/whito loathor int, intor., auto, P/evorything, tires, stereo, excellent eo cass., 2 dr, hatchback. excel cond, new tires, spd,. am/fm, tilt wheel, Only 30,000 mi. Loaded. many extras, white, blue
rrKjfjnrfjof, V o r j u o t i r o s , cruiso, sunroof, now tires condition, $5500. Call Dot Must soil to pay off loan. new brakes, loaded, runs
AUTOS
85k, 35mpg, Excel, A-1 cond. Asking $5,300. int, 25K mi, orig owner,
alarm
12K mi. All options. & battery. 73k milos, 885-5500, attention 296 S5500/BO. Call 560-9775. perfectly. Asking $3900. PS,
FOR SALE
running cond. $1400. Call 725-8454.
$10,500/BO. GMAC finA',king $19?00. 302-8882 $5100/BO. 750-5443 days days or 281-7962 eves.
Call
232-2427
FORD 90 PROBE
908-651-8868.
OLDS 67 442— Great ancing avail. 463-9023
or 937-4614_eyes
DODGE 87 SHELBY TURBO GT— white w/ LINCOLN 84 TOWN- NISSAN 84 SEHTBA orig. car. Gold, black vinyl OLDSMOBILE 84 CUSACURA '87 LEGEND- 1 C H E V Y
8 7 C E L- CHEVY 9 0 L U M I N A TURBO Z - Bright Red! grey inter., sunroof, fully CAR— silver & charcoal,
tir Sudan. AM/FM uturuo EBRITY- Whito, PS, PB, EURO— loaded, 4 door, Absolutely mint thru-out. loaded, extended war- velor interior. 50k miles, WAGON- auto, AC, AM/ top/lnt. Auto, PS, AC, SSI, T O M C R U I S E R - 9
Pass., loaded, 66k, wood
cass,, oxcol. cond. Till Air. A cyl., rilfjroo, AM/FM, oxcol cond, was $17,450, 42K mi, 5 spd. Loaded. ra nty t r a n s f e r a b l e , excel, cond. new tires. FM, 98k miles, excellent $6700.908-281-0803
condition inside & out. OLDS 78 CUTLASS grain, wire wheels, roof
sunroof, $10,7!>0/B.O. now tiroa. 1 ownor. Hwy now $10,900. 309-1125 Must see & drive! $7600/ S13,500/BO. 755-4963
$7495. Call 725-6288
$1500. Call 276-9256
908 233 0B20.
CRUSIER W A G O N - rack. Book value $4425.
m 11 o ' i . $ 4 , 4 5 0 . Call aftor 6PM; 474-4664 days BO. 356-1988
FORD'87 TEMPO- GL MAZDA '87 RX 7 S E - 5 NISSAN 86 SENTRA- Excellent running condi- Price $3995. 322-7260.
233 5566_
CHEVY, '80 M A L I B U - EAGLE 90 TALON TSI Sport, 5 spd., AC, 55KSpd., Sunroof, louvers,
OLDSMOBILE 84 DELTA
ACURA 86 LEGEND- CHEVY 69 CHEVELLE- Station wagon, rebuilt AWD TURBO- black & mi., excel, cond. PS, PB,AC, AM/FM cass., excel, 81K mi, air, radio; new tion $900. 968-6340.
BROUGHAM- 2
Sodan, AM/FM sloroo ? door hardlop, auto, PS, engine. $1000 or best silver, 5spd, stereo tape, r. defog., alum, wheels, cond. $5900. Call 369- tires, muffler. $2800. Call OLDS 82 CUTLASS SU- 88
door, fully loaded, good
908-654-4760
after
8PM
cass., pristine cond. gar- bur.kol seats w/centor offer. 704-0555,
PREME—
Clean,
runs
AM/FM
cass.
Asking
10,900 miles, E/col.
3403, after 6 pm.
acjiKl, till, sunroof, mats,
NISSAN 87 MAXIMA good, 98K original miles. condition. $3500/BO. 3691 ownor, asking CHEVY, ' 8 1 , MONTE cond., Garaged. $15,000. $3600. Call 699-1032.
MAZDA 84 RX7 G S - 5 SE— AH options, auto- Asking $1600. Call 908- 4715 after 8pm.
V6, cruiso, $10,700. 60k consolo,
$2300
231
1
769
after
Call
968-5305.
CARLO- V6, auto, PS,
HONDA '85 CIVIC CRX- speed, beige, AC, AM/FM matic, sunroof, new tires, 231-0588, leave message.
call 6-17 3960 rsyos.
6PM
PB, AC, AM/FM stereo, FORD 78 GRANADA- 5 spd., AC, cassette, ask- cassette, bra, excellent
OLDSMOBILE, '84, CUTACURA 8"8~ INTEGWA C H E V Y 70 M O N T E 70K mi., One ownor, mint V6, black, excel, running ing $1900. Call 647-0805 condition, must see! garage kept, low miles,
OLDS 82 FIRENZA- 4 LASS SUPREME- 2DR,
LS— :iulo, oritiro powor CARLO— original owner, condition. Asking $2495. cond., PB, 4 door, asking or 80S-885O.
$3700/80. Call after 5PM, perfect condition. $8500. speed hatchback, new V-6, auto, AC, AM/FM,
Call
Phil
at
765-9350.
p a c k ci g u, b 9 k m i I o s good cond. $4200. Call After 6pm, 232-5340.
5450/BO. Call anytime HONDA 81 ACCORD- 526-8997
Excel cond. Prico nog. 201 -846 4914
N I S S A N 8 9 2 4 0 S X clutch, bearing & pres- wire wheels, Landau roof,
C H E V Y , ' 8 6 C O R -463-7148 or 9AM-5PM, FOR parts, 4 dr., PS, PB, MAZDA 85 G L C - 4DR,COUPE- auto, AC, AM/sure plate, no rust, excel- spotless. Cruise. Asking
Call 873-138C
949-6795.
CHEWTB CORVETTE^
Silver, Z-51, 4
AC, new radiator & 5 auto trans, AM/FM cass., FM stereo, sunroof, 35k lent condition. $1600. $2500. Call 609-397-5798,
A M C ~>T G R EM LIN - special order, 45K original VETTEDays 725-1545 or eves after 8pm.
plus 3 man. trans., Bose F O R D
speed. Good running new brakes & battery, 46k
78
T
H
U
N
runs well, S400/BO. 906- miles, red, excellent con- stereo. Loaded. 56k mi.,DERBIRD- 2 door, V8, cond. Body rust. $350. miles. Excellent Condi- miles, Asking $9800. Call 722-2660.
654-3635.
8796
PLYMOUTH '75 DUSdition. $8500. Call Gary Pampered $12,900. Call PS, P/windows, T-roof, 908-359-3533 after 6pm.
tion. S3300. Call evenings
NISSAN 89 24OSX— 5 OLDS 83 W A G O N - TER— Runs well. Good
AMC 79 CONCORD- 2 234-2523
233-9175.
good condition, $1000 or HONDA 85 PRELUDE- after 6PM. 369-3287.
Custom
Cruiser,
8
pasdoor, small 8, PS, PB, AC, CHEVY 79 CAMARO- 3 CHEVY, '80, CAMARO- best offer. Call 359-4035, 5 speed, excel cond, AC, MAZDA 87 6 2 6 L X - spd man, AM/FM stereo,
transportation. Asking
AC, new battery, new senger. Wood grain, 82k
clean condition, great Spd. 6 cylinder, PS, light PS, Power disc brakes,
new clutch, plus extras. Hatch, excel cond, 5 spd, front & rear brake job w/ miles. Good cond., one $300 BO. Call 560-3977,
FORD
79
FAIRMONT
transportation, $750. Call blue, white interior. Good auto, AC, AM/FM cass.
leave message.
WAGON— auto. 6 cyl, $5500 or best offer. 322- stereo, garaged, new & warranty, silver notch owner. $2500. Call 908752-7486
condition. $975. or BO. Many new parts including AC, PB, PS, Ptolndows. 9516
extra tires, 31-35MPG, back. 49,600 mi. Asking 276-6705.
PLYMOUTH
77 VOLARE
AMC 81 CONCORD 908-685-0156.
engine. Asking $2000. 87K miles, radio, clean. HONDA 88 ACCORD 62K hwy mi, AC, all S8.775/BO. 873-1137
OLDS 88 CUTLASS — 1 owner, runs good
WAGON— 6 cylindor,
Caff 781-7017.
power,
S5500;BO.
271$1350. 722-7130
D X - 5 spd, stereo casNISSAN 89 240SX- mid- CALAIS— excel cond, 1 asking $250. Call 548aulo, good condition, CHEVY 79 CORVETTE CHRYSLER 88 NEW
sette, 37k miles. $9000. 0205 leave message
night blue, auto, air, AM/driver, prof business car, 6707.
$575 Call 369-8891 days. L82— red with white YORKER- 4 door, bur- FORD 79 MUSTANG- Cal! 356-6618.
MAZDA 89 6 2 6 - 4 door" FM cass, 6K mi, mint 4 door, white, sunroof,
AUDI '87 G T - Red, all leather interior, 4 speed, gundy, beautiful cond, converterj to 63 Mustang
GT, high output V8, auto, HONDA 88 CRX H F - 5 5 speed, AC, low miles, cond, $13,000/neg. 276- AC, 52K m i , asking PLYMOUTH 78 SAPOptions $8000. Excellent low mileage. All options still under warranty, new loaded,
PORO— 2 door, 4 cyl.,
many new spd, sunroof, AM/FM immaculate, 1 owner, rea- 3898 after 5PM
$5500. 276-9662
c o n d i t i o n . Must sell- must be seen. $11,000/ tires, well kept. $7800. parts totoo
67k, PS, PB, AC, Cruise,
mention. New cass, AC, 1 owner, 5-3K sonable. Eves. 908-359translered. Call 908-604- best offer. Call 526-6108. 898-0241, Bart
o a d e d , runs good ,
1923
paint, Ultra Blue Metallic.
5612, days; 908-781-1617 CHEVY 80 CORVETTE- CHRYSLER 89 CON-Car's like new. Must see! IT,:, great c-ond. complete
Advertise in the Classified! lneeds
brakes. $800. BO.
maintenance records. M A 2 D A
RX, '87
eves/weekends.
756-2268. Till 9pm only.
29k miles, white doeskin QUEST T S t - Loaded, No tire kickers. $2200 BO asking $6200 321-071S
TURBO- Biack w.gray
AUDI, 1982 5000 S - inter., all options. Garage mint cond, low mileage, Call 218-8913 eves, or
interior, 5 spd,, loaded,
HONDA 89 ACCORD 39,000
Power seals/windows/ kept, excellent cond., transferrable warranty, 526-7716 days
mi. Many extras.
L
X
I
2dr.
C'eer;
5spd,
brakes. Leather interior, 100% orig. Adult owned. asking $12,500/BO. 276- FORD 80 MUSTANGAsking Si 0.500. Ca'ITcny
leaded
ir.c'jc.'.-ig
electric
low mileage. $1995. Call $15,000. 789-6415 eves.
7615 after 6PM
Auto, 91K miies, clean, 4 mocr.rccf, only 14k mi'es 725-0709 or 788-7984.
752-3436.
CHEVY 82 CAMARO- DATSUN (NISSAN) 79 cylinder, new tires & bat- perfect zzr.i. Must se1: MERCEDES 78 280SEA U D I , 1 9 8 6 5 0 0 0 Dark blue, 4 speed, 72K 280ZX- 80K, AC, CB,tery & stereo cassette lest ;ob. Asking $11000. Show car, new engine,
TURBO- Fully loaded, miles, very good condi- AM/FM, running condi- player. Asking S1CO0 Ca!.: Cal 560-6391
78,000 mis., loaced Red
low mileage, $9800. Call tion. Asking $2300 Call tion, new brakes, best 561-0889.
wlan int. Excel, cond.
752-3436.
526-0150 after 5PM.
offer. Mercury 78 Mar-FORD 84 MUSTANG HONDA 89 CIVIC L X - $1 1,000/B.O. 526-6327,
•,6 .a .e A.-.o, Leaded.
BUICK 77 SKYLARK- CHEVY 82 CAMERO quis, run well, all power G T - 5.0. AC. PS, PB, P 22K r- es, stereo cass.. 526-7052, leave message.
door locks, AMFM cass
V8. auto, PS, PB, air, P/ Z28— PS, PB, P/win- S500. 908-233-7498
AVFKV ve'.O'jr seats, fip MERCEDES 86 1 9 0 E windows, low miles, much dows, auto, 6 cyl. Very DATSUN 77 2 8 0 2 - T-tops, Silver, ajto. 47k s;Ce rear seat. 42.2-8596. Black, loaded, excellent
condition, 90K miles,
recently invested, excel good condition. $1800. 5spd. 42k miles, excellent crig. miles. Ga'ace kec.
condition, garage kept, 55200,30.272-7327
510,500 negotiable. Must
cond, $1500 After 6PM, Call 534-1192.
silver.
Asking
$6000.
Call
699-1 786 leave message CHEVY 82 CHEVETTEFORD 85 CROWN VIC- HONDA 90 CRX SI — sell - new car is in. Call
613-0381
821-8240.
TORIA— excellent condi- cass., 3impg., M
BUICK 79 RIVIERA- 78K miles, good condis u n - o o f . AC, AMTM MERCURY 79 CAPRI—
tion, 66K miles, $3800/ S1O.5OO/B0.
DID YOU
White/red. Car has only tion, no dents. $500. Call
234-4178
BO. Call 769-3462
SBK, body groat, runs
1OOK. New engine. V6. 725-2638 after 5PM and
KNOW . . .
days: 704-3467 eyes.
Looks & runs very nice. ask for Brian
This little ad can be read FORD 85 MUSTANG HYUNDAI 88 EXCEL well, new tires & rims,
Must sell. S2000/BO. 356- CHEVY 82 M A L I B U in more than 147,000 L X - auto, 4 cyl, AM.TMG L - 5 dr. hatch. 5spd, reeds minor brake work
1988
C L A S S I C S T A T I O N homes in 15 publications cassette, 72K mites, ©xcei AC. AMFM cass., new S550 firm. Call after 5PM,
BUICK 83 LESABRE WAGON- AC, PS, PB,throughout Somerset. cond. very clean in.' out.'rent tires, 55k miles. 753-7358
LIMITED- 82K mi, newAM/FM stereo, cruise, 84k Middlesex and Union Good for student. $1950. Excel, cend. S2500BO. MERCURY 86 COLONY
Counties? It caught your 754-7783 after 5PM
PARK
WAGON- loaded.
trans & exhaust system, miles, new brakes, muffler attention,
Call 789-CTS8
:
didn't it?
$3000/neg. 908-968 1167 & many new parts. Orig.
FORD 86 TEMPO- 2 dr. HYUNDAI 88 EXCEL a i pewer 9 pass,, low
Call YOUR ad in today!
mileage,
S6O00BO. 908owner.
Askina
$1890
BO.
4 cy!. marcon. al power GL— 4 fir. red w Cray int.
after 5PM & weekends
1-800-334-0531.
AC, stereo, clean condi- au'.o. air, AM FM cass, 221-0156 after 6PM
BUICK 87 PARK AVE- 968-8913
We Get Results!
tion. $3300 neg. (9081
NUE— Leather, convert- C H E V Y 84 M O N T E
PS. P sunroof 46K mi,MERCURY 86 TOPAZ
ible top, full power, ABS, C A R L O - auto, PS'PB. DODGE 67 D A R T - 1 232-1020.
S-3400, 908-981-0:92 unt GS— Well maintained.
44K mi, orig owner, war- AC, AM/FM cass, V8, 48K owner, blue w'white vinyl FORD 87 ESCORT- 4dr. 5:30PM leave message
Auto. PS. PB, AC, Pmiles, clean, very good top, auto, AC. PS, 52K mi. autc. ^atc^oac^, ~ S k L I N C O L N ' 8 4 CON-Mirrors, Tilt v,r,eel. AMFM
ranty. $8900. 232-2966
erfect condition, $1500 miles. AM FM. AC. used
cond runs qreat. Asking
cass. Must Seii. Best
O. Call 763-0166 any- car warranty, great station TINENTAL- 3SK orig. offer. Call 2S1-~459.
CADILLAC 76 SEV-$3200. 889-9679.
mi.,
Doctors
car.
roadster
I L L E - Gold/white, 95K
time or leave message
car S3400. Call 953-9029 r cof. a!! opt:ons. wire MERCURY 87 SABLE
mi., beautiful. White CHEVY 84 Z 2 8 - auto. D O D G E 72 C H A L - or 654-7396
wheels. Garage kept. LS— fully loaded A power
leather int. Luxury pkg. V8, PS. PB. air, runs LENGER- 318, auto AC.
great cond, 77K mi.
roof, digital dash, keyless
FORD 87 TEMPO- a:r. S6700 B.O. 379-7040.
$249b/B.O. 707-8150, great,
AM/FM.
Dunlop
GT's.
asking $4000,BO. Call
AMFM cass, new tires. LINCOLN 78 VERSA- entry, Michilen tires.
after 6pm.
posi-rear,
Railye
rims
&
Phil at 272-2454; eves.
Exes. Cond.. 63k miles,
extras. Oria. cond. S3000 new brakes, cruise, rear ILLES- Auto, sunroof, Asking. $6500. 722-7173
CADILLAC 79 SEDAN 272-7894
BO. 908-494-8843 Iv msgdefrost. 71K mi. $4300 clean, fuilv loaded, good after 6PM
DEVILLE - 49k miles, CHEVY 85 CAPRICE DODGE 79 MAGNUM- BO. 753-7926
tires, good transportation,
blue, loathorint., good CLASSIC- 4 door. V8. Runninq condition. First FORD 89 ESCORT G T - S230O. Call 752-7688.
MERCURY 89 GRAND
condition. $2800. Daytime auto, AC. cass, cloth int.. S500 takes it away. 276- black. 5 speed, sporty & LINCOLN 79 C0NTINEN- MARQUIS- 9400k miles,
only 232-4848.
52K mi, 1 owner. $4900. 3746 after 6PM
economical. Cruise, AM TIAL MARK 5 - 2 door, excellent c o n d . , full
BO. Call 277-3775 weekFM cass, sunroof, custom light blue, automatic power, AC, balance of
CADTLLAC 82 SEVILLE^ days
DODGE 81 ARIES- 4dr, wheels. $7000. 968-5921 trans.. AM FM cass., factory guarantee. Asking
Immaculate, 4 door, 2
$13,800. Call 752-2163.
85 CORVETTE— 4 cyl. auto. AC. 29k oriq. FORD 89 ESCORT LX $850. Call 906-8796.
tono PT loather, moon- CHEVY
f 3. loaded, garage miles. S1195-BO. Call SW— auto. AC, cruise. LINCOLN 79 MARK 5 — M I T S U B I S H I
87
iool, now voguo tiros, g j 4
494-1462
ovcollpnt condition,
PS, PB, AMFM. Very runs but needs work. TRECIS-LS. 3dr., manraged, 79K original milos. kept
62K milps, $11,000. Call DODGE 82 CHARGER- clean, 56k miles. $3900"
$3995 233 0674 ovos
$700. Call 704-S219 leave ual shift 5 speed, 14k,
873^636
2.2 litre 4 cyl, 4 spd, runs BO. Call 980-0227.
miles, brown, A'C, Am/FM
message.
good,
rod,
hiqh
miles.
CADILLAC 83 COUPE CHEVY 85 SPECTRUMFORD 89 PROBE L X - L I N C O L N 79 TOWN Cass. great cond. Sheep
Asking
$500
nog.
Call
DE VILLE- 2 door, bluo 2 door hatchback, 103K
dark qrey w grey inter, COUPE- 39K oriq miles, Skins. S2700. 232-6304,
~
cream pu((; 14k oasy milos, groat MPG, roli- 561-1064.
auto, AC, cruise. AMFM loaded, perfect leather NISSAN '87 MAXIMAmilos; Asking $13.M0. nblo. noods light mainto- DODGE 85 CHARGER- cass.. all power options. int. very clean, very good GXE 4DR Sedan. Pewter,
Original ownor. 846 4914 n.inco, 1 ownor. $1300 2.2 litor. 5 spd. AC. t>\cel- Factory alarm w remote, cond. Asking $3350. 233- sunroof, loaded, 70K mi.,
BO. 781 1826 or 984- lont cond. 1 owner, 55k alum, wheels, digital 5771
$7475. Call 908-369-4485.
C A D I L L A C 84 C I M -3906. _
milos, Asking $2750. Call dash. 39k hwy miles. AskERON- 4dr, 4 cyl. lilt, CHEVY 86 CAMARO 889-7968 "
ing S8795BO. Call after
PS, I'll, r/wintlow;;, AC, Z28— V8. PS. PB. AC. T-DODGE 8<F LANCER 6PM 908-381-7774.
Advertise in the Classified!
36k milos Huns & looks top.
alarm,
phono
8500,
ES—
perfect
family
sports
FORD
89
TAURUS
G
L
oxr.nllonl $3H0O will tnlk. 40k milos Call 753 0635 sodan, auto, AC, P/winAC, PS, P,\vindows. AM,
701 1 Hit;
dows /doors, s t e r e o , FM cass., cruise, qrey,
aftor 4 PM
cruiso,
sunroof,
excel,
CADILLAC 87 SEDAN CHEVY 86 CAMARO - Z cond. $3100. 606-4232 69k miles. Askinq $5500
Call Bill (201) 299-0750W
DE VILLE— whilo, im 28 charcoal gray, oxcol- days; 722-7253 ovos.
or (908) 781 -101 5h
niiiculalo, (I'H'Hl" Kopl. lont condition, T tops. AC.
luxury pai:K,\(|o, loathor PS, Pl.t, Pw, b spd., now
On a new Dodge Spirit, Caravan, or Romcharger Purchased or Leased from Somerville Dodge Stock.
inioiior, $tl'J0()/nO rvtis tiros $ Ixittury. S48S0/BO.
Advertise in the Classified!
!i60 8b(i7

no

An Entirely New ~
Automotive Ownership
Experience is Just
Down the Road...

g

AT SOMERVILLE DODGE...

NEGOTIATE YOUR BEST DEAL

GET YOUR

We've GotThe Price
You've Got The Choice
Save on our Spring Sport Specials!
2 NEW 1991 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORTS
4-door, 6-cyllndor, auto, w/SolocTrnk, sir, PW. PS, PDL, PB. root rack,
rear window cloliostoi/ wlpor/wnsher. full size spare, leather-wrapped
stoorlng wheel, front door vent windows, protection group, AM-FM
cassette, conler console. RED VIN #ML507645: WHITE VIN #ML507646. MSRP $21,023, loss $1000 mfr. rebate and dealer discount.

18,536

$

2?000

*~

w
E
L
S
H

on non-oirbaq Caravan

! • • • • • cut along clotted line • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rt. 22 East

u

Somerville, NJ

„

D a t e MA/ A
$

PayTo The
Order Of _

A9_9J_

300 oo

(Fill in your name)

oCh

y

| Otter valid on any new 1991 DOCIEP Spirit, 1991 Docke Caravan, or 1991 Dodge Ramcharger purchased or leased Irom stock
1 5 / 2 / 9 1 to 5 / 8 91 One (1) check per transaction, no other discounts apply Check non-negotiable lor cash

Rt. 22 East
Jeep

out Road, Far Hill*, NJ

8 1 Years
, Of Service
)TO Far Hills Area

Oktest Jtep Dutotshlp In Nw J$rs*y

M.V, i

0PENM0NFRI9 9. SAT 9 6

COLT

BUILT BY MITSUBISHI

Somerville, NJ

526-1444
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NOW DiFEO OLDS/VW
HAS MORE!

AUTOMOTIVE

MORE SELECTION! OVER 200
OLDS & VW's IN STOCK!

P O N T I A C 85 PARISIENNE
STATION
WAGON- seats 9, air, all
power, loaded, security
system, excel cond, very
clean. Call 889-9652
PONTIAC 86 6000STEFully loaded, 78k. excellant cond. inside/out.
$6000.234-3210.
P O N T I A C 8 6 PARPLYMOUTH, '90 LASER ISENNE- 54k mi. 4 dr.
TURBO- Loaded, 5 spd, AC, All e l e c , Am/Fm
raspberry. Immaculate In/ Cass. New tires, $4395.
out. Garaged, warranty 874-4894.
Included. $11,800 or B/O. PONTIAC 87 SUNBIRD
Call Keith, 469-2916.
CONVERTIBLE- 5spd,
P 0 N T 1 A C ' 8 0 , SUN- P/wlndows, AM/FM tape,
B I R D - 125K mi., 4 cyl., 47k mllles. Excellent conmanual, no air, reliable. dition. Asking S8000/BO.
$ 6 0 0 . C a l l after 6, Call 722-2756
272-0714.
P O N T I A C 8 8 FIREPONTIAC 79 FIREBIRD BIRD- V6 engine, fully
FORMULA- auto, p/win- loaded, alarm system, exdows, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM cellent condition, 32K
cass stereo, runs real miles, assume payments.
well. $2700. 968-5268 908-276-5136
after 4PM
PONTIAC 88 GRAND AM
PONTIAC 79 FIREBIRDauto, V8, 2 door, AM/FM,
great speakers, good
Body, must sell, $2000 or
best offer. Call 752-8258.

MORE FOR YOUR TRADE!
ONLY AT DiFEO!

P O N T I A C 79 FIREBIRDauto, V8,
loaded, S1300/BO. Must
Sell! Call 272-4920.
P O N T I A C 7 9 TRANS
AM— 4 speed, t-tops, 4.9
liter engine. $1600. Call
756-4918.
PONTIAC 79 TRANSA M - Black on black, 4
spd., 6.6 lite, excellant
cond. $6500. BO. 609397-4347. Donna.
PONTIAC 79 TRANSAM— Red, auto, 6.6 litre,
P/window, PS/PB, AC,
cruise, AM/FM cassette,
excellent condition, new
exhaust, engine needs
work, 105K miles. $1100/
best offer. Ken 548-3976
P O N T I A C 8 1 BONNEVILLE- $450, MERCURY 74 C O U Q A R $450 or $800 for both or
best offer. Minor work
needed. Call 937-6794

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Special Discounts & Incentives

BRAND NEW 1991 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
White, 2 dr., auto od trans., 6 cyl., pwr. strng./brks., AM/FM stereo cass., pwr
wnds/lks/trunk, air end., tnt. gls., rr. def., tit. whl., cruise, gauges, EF3 Touring
Pkg., LSC Pkg., lower sport mldng., fog lamps, cloth int., bkt. sts., console.
sport mirs., BSM, pinstripe, all season stl. belt rdls., alum whls., VIN. #MD337798. Stk. #5057. MSRP: $17,817. Lease ref. security deposit $225. Total of
payments: $9095.52. Option to purchase at lease end at $5345.10

Lease For $ f 8 9 • 4 9 per m0 *

1991 OLDSMOBILE
CIERA S
2-dr., auto trans., 4 cyl., pwr. strng./brks., AM/FM stereo, pwr. wnds/Ika., air
end., tnt. gls., rr. def., tit. whls., cruise, gauges, cloth int., split St., remote mirs
BSM, pinstripe, Rdls. VIN. #M2304142. Stk. #2484. Seven thousand two
hundred andfiftynine miles. MSRP: $16,766.

Selling $
Price

12,139

SAVE $4627 OFFl
ORIGINAL MSRPl

PONTIAC 82 J20OO- 4
cylinder, 4 door, auto,
good condtion, $675, Call
369-8691 days.
PONTIAC 84 FIREBIRD
Auto, V8, PS/PB, P/ window, T-top, AC, lots of
extras. 74K mostly highway. $3700/ BO. Call Kim
276-9574.

VOLVO 84 D L - 4 door
sedan, b u r g u n d y , low
m i l e a g e , excel c o n d ,
4900. Scotch Plains. 908-

654-8228
VOLVO 88 240 DL— Impeccably kept. Garaged,
$8500 firm. Call after
6:00PM ask for Joanne

VW '89 JETTA G L - 5
spd., 35K mi., 4 dr., PS,
PB, AC, factory stereo,
sunroof. Black. $8450.
Call 549-4637.
VW 90 C A B R I O L E T Bluo, best seller, Air bag.
all extras. Loiack security.
10.000 mi.. $15,000. Call
277-4138 after 6PM.
VW 81 R A B B i T - 97k
miles, sunroof, AM.FM
cass w, power booster.
Excellent condition Groat
body S750, 272-1931.
VW 87 JETTA G L I - silver black. AM FM stereo,
sunroof. PS. PB. Must
S E - turbo. 2.5 L, all Soil, movmq over sons
power, auto. AM.FM ster- S6000 439-2379
eo cass. low mileage,
garaged, gray, $7500.
115
781-5642
CLASSIC
PONTIAC 88 LE MANSwhite, 2 dr. excel cond.
CARS
low mileage, S3495. Call
968-0054
PONTIAC 88 LEMANS- B U I C K 62 ELECTRA
440 enblue, 4 door, excel cond, 2 2 5 - Wildcat
v
low mileage. S3500. Call £•"0 -J2K " ies. 1 owner,
oar.ijed.
no
rust,
black.
526-8450
PS. AC. radio, S3500. Call
PONTIAC, '80, FIRE- SS9-5632
B I R D - auto. V-9. PS. PB.
AC. Pioneer AM FM cass CADILLAC '65 COUPE
Wh'te w new maroon inte- DE V I L L E - Silver Blk
rior Runs great. $2400. Hardtop, gooa shape.
$2500. May"take over gaCall 526-4B75
raae r e n t a l . S58 m o . ,
PONTIAC, 87 SUNBIRD 276-7935 eves.
S E - White. 5 spd AM
C H E V Y 55 4 D O O R
-M e\ce!'e~; cc^d^on.
W A G O N - 3 speed. 6 cyl.
-OK S3.500 fees: c'fer
just driven back from NC,
S19-8749 or 771 -2626
42K m i , minimul rust.
PORSCHE 83 9 4 4 - 5 S3S50. 549-9860
speed. PS, PB. Pv.mccrts, su" r co' AC a'a'm. CHEVY 64 C O R V A I R AN1 FV cass Sose 5-a •-- Convertible, auto trans,
new lifters, tires, battery &
z uaea. A s v o S9200
paint. Solid floors. Low
Ca'i Bill at 707-9*235.
RENAULT, ' 8 5 , ALLI- orig miles Stored last 8
A N C E - JDR. PB. PS. yrs. $5400 BO, ~16-O362
AC AM PU cass 73K T I . C H E V Y 7 0 M O N T E
exce e n : -*.-r ng condi- CARLO— erg ois~.er. Ex: o - Ca]: "0"-"923: 725- terior needs V n y l top &
coat of pamt. Int. beautiful, air. pWindows, 47K
SAAB 87 90OO T U R B O - Best e"e- 646-4914
-i5K a-'c c-ea: ec^d
FORD
'66 THUNDERea:-e- - : AV FV cass
ste'eo v. equalizer, sun- BIRD— 2DR, aood me!
•oc' we' naintained. as- c~a- r cai co-c'tio-v V-8
pcAe
Restprea exterior.
•• "C 5'2 500 78"-9555
O-;c - a : interior. S3500
SUBARU 84 G L - 97k Ca'356-2943.

P O N T I A C 84 GRAND
PRIX— 2 dr, c u s t o m
es e*;ep e"t
:c!
FORD
66 THUNDERsport LE, V8, PS, PB, Pi a -s.s : es 6 T *,"-.eBIRD— Being restores
windows, AC, P/sunroof, 5'2CO Ca 2~S-€-S3
K
A M / F M c a s s . a l u m , SUBARU 85 GL 4WD 390 \'-8 mac ne snop rewheels. 66k mi. Orig. T U R B O - i c : ; ' . 5 p- : e - c r e Seasy 'zowner. S3700neg. Must s p e e a . s U " ' C 3 f . fuiiy ' j g s Ae"a^e-s:'pp - 3 a
pa•-: • ; : • • 656-~639
sse. 754-3296 after 6
caaed c" : y 47K mi,only
5*953 Ca.; SC8-232- "953 FORD '69, MUSTANG
F A S T B A C K - New exP O N T I A C 84 TRANS
AM— 5.0L, white with SUBARU B 5 - 3 .
naustt.res. Excei. cond.
s
s
a
A_:c.
zazez
A
whits louvers, automatic,
Needs frame rail. New
'ac.ory
options:
PS.
PB,
PS, PB, PI windows, Tpaint ,ob AsK.-g S3000.
tops, AC, cruise, AM/FM -Z ••", PSv-idows ioc^S Call 271-0939: 231-0240.
cassette, excellent condi- a ~ : - c r s- rear Sefog; A W FORD '66 M U S T A N G tion. First $4000 takes It. - ' . ' s:e ec cass . * gh e x c e -er: ,-;s' cr. n e w
— eags tj". -r ~-~: zzrz'.
789-9528
front end. new rims &
C'5
c.-er
~IL.S: se"
1 tires,
runs good, needs
PONTIAC 85 1 0 0 O - 5 - s ' - s S'SOC BO Ca! p a m : . Si 600 BO. Call
'
9-5PV
door hatchback, auto, no
546-6793
body d a m a g e , needs T O Y O T A 83 C A M R Y
MGB 75 CLASSIC CONtune up, 31K original L E - a^to ar PS. PB
miles, $500 FIRM. 756- s^r.rcc' AW ^M cass . V E R T I B L E - exoe'lent
7085
c . s e , g c o i zoncior. rj-.r,rg cirfiit.on. S3700
w-additional parts. 846C'3
oweS 3 3 0 J BO
PONTIAC 85 6 0 0 O - 4 303-233-2133 Ma"
49U
cyl, auto, AC, 93,500
TOYOTA
84
CAMRYmiles, excellent running
120
condition. S2400/BO. Call aj'c 4 d- sedar AC. PS
C
B ? soars Pvrrdows,
469-2171 after 6PM
TRUCKS
s^-.'oo'. AM FM stereo
FOR SALE
P O N T I A C 85 F I E R O cass 72f m:, S4500BO.
S E - 5 spd, AM/FM, AC, 752-8021 after 5PM
t i l t , P/wlndows, new
TOYOTA 84 S U P R A - 5 CHEVROLET Hea/y Duty
brakes, excel, cond. 32K
speed loaded, excellent Pickup V-8, 350 engine
ml. Must sell. $500O/B.O.
""'ij-out' Pamperea 103K Restored. Auto, PS, PB,
233-5886, leave message.
mi. Must see/drive. Must truCK mate tool box. New
PONTIAC 85 FULL SIZE se:i S4500'BO 356-1988 t r u c k t i r e s 6 b a t t e r y
STATION W A G O N - 9 V O L K S W A G E N 8~6 S15Q0 241-7950.
pass, V 8 , auto, fully G O L F - 41K miles, air, CHEVY '83, 3/4 TON
loaded, cloth int, 74K mi, alarm cassette, S4400 P I C K U P - V-8, a u t o
excel cond, $4400. 277- Can 3C8-654-4760 after Good condition $2450 or
3775 weekdays
8PM
offer 756-0330.

4 dr., auto trans., 4 cyl., pwr. rack & pinion strg., pwr. disc brks., AM/FM radio,
air end., tnt. gls., rr. def., tit. whls., vlnly int.. console, bkt. sts., remote mir.,
BSM, all season stl. belt rdls. VIN. #MW011751. Stk. #2406. Eleven thousand
three hundred and ninety one miles. MSRP: $12,971.

Selling

Price

ci^%f%mm^%

SAVE $3718 OFF

* 5 f ^ 5 J ORIGINAL MSRP

ROYAL
CHEVROLET

Auto
Rtbulldtr
COLLISION REPAIR

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS
IN THE STATE.

ECONOMY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

44S W. UNION AVI. 10UHB M 0 O K l S t - > U 0

RoMt S«rvtc« • Towtng • &no-w Pk/wing

908-526-8590
1137 Rout*202N
Rtrltin

Selling
Price

$ Q A J - A

9 4 W 9

SAVE $3167 OFF
ORIGINAL MSRP

Alan M. Palmi
Prop.

DETAILING

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

THE CLASSIC TOUCH

Main Street, Peapack

OF CENTRAL JERSEY, INC.

"71 Years of Sales and Service"

908-757-8222

234-0143

AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALISTS
Hand Washed, Interior-^^

Cleaned. Exterior
Cleaned & Polished

SERVICE

n

n c

-

> Q Q 9
5
W 9 m1 >'" «'"

• Mobtlt S«rvic*

• Ocwn 7 Days A Wa«k

To See Your Ad Here
Call Ray Horan

ECONOMY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

at

231-6618
NEW CAR SALES

Junction 287 & Rt. 22 East, Bridgewater
469-1900
EXTENDED
SERVICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 7:30 a m Saturday 8 am-12 noo

1 1 0 - A U T O S FOR SALE
1 1 5 - C L A S S I C CARS
120 - TRUCKS FOR SALE
1 3 0 - V A N S FOR SALE
140 - MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE
150 - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
160 - MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
170 - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
180 - BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210 - HOMES FOR SALE
215 - TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR SALE
220 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
225 - - ACREAGE AND LOTS
230 - OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
235 - MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
240 - REAL ESTATE WANTED
245 - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
250 - APARTMENTS FOR RENT
255 - HOUSES FOR RENT
260 — TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR RENT
265 - ROOMS FOR RENT
270 - OFFICES FOR RENT
275 - COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR RENT
280 - VACATION RENTALS
285 - MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
290 - WANTED TO RENT
295 - ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305
310
312
314
315
316
317
320
322
325
330
335
340
345
350
355
360
365
367
370
372
375
377
380
382

D

- AUCTIONS
— GARAGE SALES
- BAZAARS AND SALES
-ANTIQUES
- FOR SALE
- FREE TO GOOD HOME
- YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
- HORSES AND SUPPLIES
- PETS & ANIMALS
- CHRISTMAS TREES
- WANTED TO BUY
- TRADES AND SWAPS
- LOST & FOUND
- BRITE SPOT
- PERSONALS
- ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ESCAPE
- SERVICES
- HOME IMPROVEMENTS
- LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
- PLUMBJNG, HEATING
& COOLING
- INSTRUCTIONS
- INCOME TAX
— LOANS & FINANCE
- INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 - HELP WANTED
420 — EMPLOYMENT WANTED
425 - EMPLOYMENT RELATED
OPPORTUNITIES
430 - CHILDCARE WANTED
435 - CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.
(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN

12. I I I
$
12.50

$

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance
Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: $1.10
ZONE 1: Somerset/Middlesex
Si 1 00 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$11.50 Per Insertion When Billed
Each Additional Line: $1.00

ZONE 2: Union County
$5.50 Per Insertion—Paid In Advance
$6.00 Per Insertion When Billed
Each Additional Line: $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch — 8 point copy
$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch

ZONE 2: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or more insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

<.L S / f r .
-^
<$*
36 Dumont Rd.
Far Hills, N J .
Salts & Services

908-234-0109

TOWING SERVICE
•VMM

9
C M

ON TIME TOWING
24 HOUR SERVICE
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS WANTED

o

Since
1909

DEADLINES: The deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday
CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcare, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads
when moving, all ads to addresses outside our local billing area.

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST
ONLY THE BEST

M»/Of & Minor Repairs

4-dr, white, auto trans., 4 cyl., pwr. strng./disc brks., AM/FM radio, pwr. locks,
air end., tnt. gls., rr. def, tit. whls., cruise, cloth Int., bkt. sts., console, sport
mirs., BSM, pinstripe. VIN. #MA013460 Stk. #2445. Fifteen thousand nine
hundred and seventy seven miles. MSRP: $12,418.

Automotive Connection

CONTRACT RATES — Available upon request.
AUTO BODY

AUTO SALES

Call about our SPRING SPECIALS

1991 OLDSMOBILE
CALAIS

INDEX

L
A
S
S
I
F
I

908-369-8456.

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY
1991 VOLKSWAGEN
JETTA GL

c

C O N N E C T I O N
PLYMOUTH 87 TURBOauto trans., AC, all power,
cruise control, only 31k
miles. $4900. Call 2760540 after 6PM
PLYMOUTH 90 LASER
RS— Turbo, red, 5 spd,
PS/PB, P/wlndow, AC,
AM/FM cass, CD, +
many extras, 24K miles.
$13,500/BO. 763-4786.

MEMBER M.CA

752-3582

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week
• All bold type faces: $1.00 per week

1•800*334*0531
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday, Thursday & Friday
8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 AM-1:00 PM Saturday

FAX: (201) 231*1385
Forbi* Nawtptpara Zona 1 Claatlllad Connactlon Includat:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edlson Review
Green BrookNorth Plalnfield Journal

Highland Park Herald
South Plainfleld Reporter
The Hills-Bedmlnster Press
Franklin Focus
and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Forbes Nmwspapart Zona 2 C/atsffled Connactlon Includas:

Cranford Chronicle

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press
The Westf ield Record

ADJUSTMENTS: Wa main avtiy e/tort I D avoid mlstaJnt In your Classified Advertisement. Please check
your advertisement l/w urn m * » runs. Emra In ectotrUswnentM running'more than one time must be
corrected before the second Insertion or correction allowance ctmot be made. Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cottoltha
advattitemenL
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AUTO MOT IV
O

N

N

I

O

N

CHEVY 54 10' RACK- MAZDA 83 B2000 PICK
SUZUKI 80 GS CYCLE- COLEMAN P O P - U P - KAWASAKI '89 TS JET
BODY- 6 cyl, 6 volt, ox- UP— w/cap. Runs woll,
250T, 3500 miles, 4 Q u e e n b e d , f u l l y SKI— low hours, adult
140
torior is partially restored. body straight, now parts.
stroke, 2 cylinder, stored equipped, canopy. Great driven, great Summer fun.
MISCELLANEOUS
Ran last in 1988. No bat-AM/FM cass, $1600/BO.
since 1985. $125 firm. condition. $2500. Call Excellent condition. For
tory. BO. Coll 526 0391 469-7399
AUTOMOTIVE
526-6741.
info call 908-271-4812.
Call 968-1325 anytime.
afior 1PM _
SUBARU 8 8 - 3dr, hatch,
SUZUKI 82 GS 550— 4 M O P E D , 8 7 M O T -MARINE GAS TANKSCHEVY 75~HALF~fON Price roducod, Must sell
cylinder, 6 speed, 10,500 O M A R I N A - black, w/ (2) 50 GAL. Material 5052
P I C K U P - $400. Call 5spd, AC, AM/FM cass, LEER '89 CAP— Toyota miles, excellent condition, helmet, excellent condi- alum, thickness .100
XCAB, tinted glass. New
7BIMf>6b.__
PB, PS, 35k. oxcollont cond., must see/sell. $1500. Call 560-0243 tlon. $375. Call 272-7575. meas. 30"W 48"L81/2"H.
CHEVY 83~S-10- V6, cond. $6200. 707-1626
S750/B.O. Free matching anytime or leave mes- MOTOR HOME— 1976 $100 each. 381-0492.
bspd , AM/FM uloroo TOYOTA 89 4XT PICK Tonneau. Call 722-3364.
Jamboree, all conveni- O W E N S
CABIN
easy., AC, utility box, now UP— 4 cyl, 5 spood, Peterbllt 73 T r a c t o r - YAMAHA 82 MAXUM- ences, lots of storage, CRUISER- 25', new 350
whito/blue.
PS,
PB,
air,
sleeps
6,
$5500.
908-545brakou, shocks, clutch.
chevy engine, w o o d ,
350 Cummings 13-spd 750 cc, 7k miles, Needs
sleeps 5. Ready for water.
Somo rusl, Must soil. AM/FM stereo cass, full trans. $5500; Freightllner some work. $750. B0. 4209
$2000/nO. 234-1408 GVOIi warranty, 13.5K ml, must 85 Tractor Catipillar cab- 322-5369 after 6PM.
MOTOR H O M E - 82 Best offer. 846-4941.
CHEVY 85 SILVERADO soil, $9500/BO 396-1834 ovar. A1 cond. 9-spd
Chevy Real Lite, sleeps 6, PEN YAN 2 3 ' - refSUBURBAN- Lxcollont
very clean, AC, AM/FM urbished in 1989. Motor,
tran3. $15000.752-0893
170
condition tbOOO. Call
throughout, many outboard & interior. Excel
13O
TIRES- 4 Radlals, like \RECREATIONAL\ stereo
atlor 'JPM or wuukond:,
extras, $14,000/BO. 271- condition & ready for
now,
195-70
SR
14,
VANS
5818
766-71?:;
VEHICLES
water. S4200/BO. Call
mounted on 5 bolts, 14in
FOR SALE
CHEVY 86 SILVERADO
after 4PM, 874-4130
Morcodoz Bonz whoels.
4X4— Fully loadod with
Call 232-5230. eves, days
180
RUNABOUT, 1 2 ' - Fiber
cap, short bod, 13K mllus,
20
FOOT
PROWLER
643-1161 Aliche.
glass, mariner motor 8HP,
BOATS &
Asking $8L>00. Call John CHEVY 79 SERIES 10
TRAVEL
T
R
A
I
L
E
R
UTILITY C A P - heavy Sleeps 6. Large refrigera5 hrs old, like new, anafter 6:30PM, 72b 8017
auto; 6 cyl; now brakos, duty,
I
ACCESSORIES
Reading fits S-10 or
chor, life preservers,
CHEVY"86 SUBURBAN^ shocks, carburotor, trans; S-15 Pick-ups. $250. call tor, stove, oven, bath$1200 takes all. 752-0072
room w/shower, sink &
2WD, 4b<l onglno, PB P/oxcol; purchased larger 908-782-6781; 782-3391
toilet. £2,800, 359-3775.
CABIN CRUISER 69 WATER TANK- 28 gal.
window, AC, auto, AM/ vehicle, must soil. Asking
FM, Duckot soals $6b00 $2300. 846-4914
AIRSTREAM- 31" trailer, OWENS- Wood, sleeps M a t e r i a l 5052 a l u m ,
ISO
Call 233-1629 altor bPM
CHEVY 79 V A N - auto, 6 f
1977, rear bath, loaded, 5, 25 feet, new 350 Chevy thickness .100 meas. 60"
awnings, excellent condi- engine, ready for water. L 1 2 " Dia. $40. Call
AUTOMOTIVE
CHEVY 91 BLAZER- 4 cyl, excellent condition.
tion, ready to go. $9,900. Owner must sell, best 381-0492.
WD, AC, 8000 milos, ox $2300. Call 201-846-4914. I
SERVICES
offer. Call 846-4914.
908-457-0370
collont condition! Tako CHEVY 80 C30 1 T O N ovor loaso, no monoy VB, PS, PB, AM/FM, auto.
APACHE POP UP CAM- HOBIE HOLDER 14
Ads In Classified
WITH
downl Altor bPM, 563-4000 pound tow package, A L L J U N K
PER— good condition, S A I L B O A T
C
A
R
S
dont cost —
1827
twin battery system, sido
sleeps 6, 3 burner stove, TRAILER & C O V E R & rear windows. $2800/ WANTED.- 752-0466.
sliding windows, 2 extra used only 2 seasons.
They payl
DODGE
86 R A M
JUNK CARS BOUGHT- tires. Asking $1500. Call Excellent c o n d i t i o n .
CHARGER- 2dr, 2WD,B.O. Call 572-1700.
Whitehouse Auto. Call 752-8493
$3500.
Call
276-5830
AC, towing pkg., 46kCHEVY 82 C10 CON-534-2519
miles, vory good condi- VERSION V A N - blue &
tion. $6000/BO. Call 356- whito customized, captain JUNK CARS TOWED
5474 Joff.
chairs, raised roof, CB, AWAY FOR FREE- towloaded. In excel cond. ing at very reasonable
FORD '79 "FRONCO — $3500/BO.
prices The Big Toe
549-5274
4x4, lilt kit, 38" tiros
442-0718
Many oxtras. Excel, cond. CHEVY 85 C20 V A N $7000. Call 7690289.
auto, PS, PB, air, body in PERONE'S AUTO SALVAGE— cars & trucks
FORD 75 F600- Flatbed, excel cond, high mileage, wanted. Highest prices
16ft. with winch. 2 large runs well, $3100/BO. (fall paid. Free pick up. Contyool boxes, 10 20 rubber 725-8975
tainer service available.
in good shape, set forC H E V Y 8 8 A S T R O 563-1630
stake or chain. 8050356. V A N - blue, AM radio,
FORD 79 F 100- Good air, heavy duty suspen- SHOWROOM CAR CARE
c o n d i t i o n , with c a p , sion, oversized radiator, — Full interior cleaning,
$1200 or best offer. Must PS, PB, low mileage. As-shampoo, Scotchguard.
Full exterior clean up,
king $6500. 233-7206
sell Call 725-6705.
spots, scratches, road
FORD 79 F250- 4WD, FORD 83 VAN ECONO- grime. Ask about our wax
351 motor, 2 barrel. Motor LINE— automatic trans., guarantee. Call Don for
in excellent condition. 2 tanks, 4 new tires, appointment, 725-1830.
No one else has done it for
May need paint j o b . $1700. Call 906-8796.
$1400/BO. Call Larry 469- FORD 85 150XL- top of
longer, especially under
160
1683 leave message.
line, conversion van, 4
FORD 85 F150- 4 WD,captains chairs, sofa, MOTORCYCLES |
the same ownership. Come
auto, plow, AC, new alter- table, large windows,
buy f r o m t h e family
FOR SALE
ain t i r e s , a l u m i n u m excel c o n d , original 1
wheels, new stereo, 82k owner, $6000. 359-7138
b u s i n e s s t h a t knows
m i l e s . Good C o n d .
HARLEY
74
SPORTSTER
Volkswagens
best.
$ 6 5 0 0 , w/outt p l o w FORD 86 AEROSTAR
V A N - V6, auto, AC, 4XLH— Low milege, excel,
$5700. Call 725-8975
FORD 86 F-150 X L - 4captains chairs, loaded, cond. many extra, scrtflce
Think the big dealers
wheel drive, 8 cylinder, orig owner, highway mi S2500. Call 359-5862.
auto, O/D, 40K miles, excel cond, $4900. Belle HARLEY DAVIDSON 83
have
all the big deals?
FXR—
excellent
conditruck equipped with every Mead, 874-3701
Think again!
factory options, garaged FORD 8 9 C U S T O M tion, orig. owner. $6000.
with cover, excel cond., V A N - Color TV, AM/FM Call 985-3144
$7600.234-1274.
cass. radio, front & rear HONDA '83 NIGHTSomerset County's # 7 VW Dealer
AC, P/locks. P/wmdows, HAWK- 650. 7.631 mi
FORD 88 R A N G E R PB, custom interior, VCR S450/8.0. Needs work.
X L T - 25K, 4WD, 5 spd,hookup, under 20K miles, Call 548-7564,
cap, V6, AM/FM stereo. cruise, tilt, dual gas tanks. HONDA 85, V65 SABRE
$8375. Delta Toolbox for $19,500. (908) 534-1703. 1100CC— Hondaline
small pickup-$75 Call
Anthony at 722-5216 or PLYMOUTH '78 V A N -fairing. New battery.
Cover, good tires. ExV-8, auto, AM/FM, new cellent condition. Very
725-0991
FORD, 1986 E-350 Box brakes, radials, oil pump. fast. S2500. Call 722-0805
Truck— Excellent condi- runs well, high mileage aHer 4:30
WINNER 3RD CONSECUTIVE YEAR
tion. Asking $8,500. Call $750. Call 805-0021.
KAWASKI 82 C S R VW-4
STAR SALES SATISFACTION AWARD
after 6 p.m., 908-996650cc 4 cylinders, excel4278.
Advertise
lant cond. 10k miles, new
Route 2 0 2 , Bernardsville, NJ
GMC '87 HIGH SIERRA
tires. S900 BO. Call or
in the Classified!
PICKUP- 4WD, 350 enleave msg 526-3765.
gine, auto trans, fiberglass cap, chrome rims
w/33 in.tires, AC, AM/FM
cass. 16,500 mi. $9300/
B.O. Better than new and
loadod. Call 756-8177.
GMC 1970 4WD— needs
body work. DIAMOND
REEL 69 RACK TRUCK14' bed, 26001b. electric
tailgate. Also needs work.
Must see both. Call Bob
or Jeff at 704-0999 betweon 7AM & 3PM
GMC74 DUMPTRUCKgood work truck. Mako
offer. Call 722-0805.
GMC, '90, JIMMY- 4x4,
full sizo, SLL trim; loaded.
Low m i I o a g o . C a l l
752 b829
INTERNATIONAL 79
SCOUT II 4X4— convert
Ibid & hardtop w/ sunroof,
$$$$$$
roll bar, HOk miloa, $900/
BO Call Miko «vl B-W3
ISUZU 86 TROOPER
At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers Automotive Connection will run
|_s— now lims. oxi'ollonl
your 6 line ad for 6 weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 147,000
condition, AM/FM stoioo.
73k highway milns. Ask
households in Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!
in<] $1,000/ DO. Call 9011
• Offer good on cars, trucks • Add must run as originally ordered.
• Must be paid in advance
'J(il) 7Bli!>
or vans only
Any change in copy constitutes a
• Remember to call when
JEEP '19, CJ-7 V I I
• Private party only — no
new ad
vehicle is sold
auto, 7UK ml., AM/I M
dealers please
• 6 line limit - each additional line $1.00
c;i:;s. Now tiros/enqino,
itins qoud look:; bad!
$I9OO/Tl O. Call 908 It M
3(577.
Fill in 1 character per box, "
JEEP '86 WAGONEER
LTD— woodtiiain siclus/
allowing for spaces and puncloni, 4DH, 4 WD, 6cyl, w/
tuation as necessary. Resoloc trac. All powi'r, Air,
member to include phone
AM/FM cnr.s., HII, ciulso.
Loathot Inl . Koyloss
number
ontry, romoto minors (rS.1)
40 000 ml. oiln ownoi.
Llko now cond $8900/
Mail with check or money order to
BO. Call 9011 ."33 0731.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Ea additional line add $1.00
JEEP '89 CHEROKEE
4x4 Sport
:'DH. AM/I M
CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
storoo cass., PS, PI3. tin
P.O. Box 699,
tod p,lat;s, oxcol cond.
Somerville NJ 08876
$1?,:'0O. Cull 463 8?b(i.

Home of FahrvergnUgen

Why You Should Buy
Your Volkswagen at Gardner

We've been
selling Volkswagens
for over 40 years.

L

GARDNER

VOLKSWAGEN
766-1600

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?
LINES

JEEP 70 C J 5 - V6. 3
spood standnid, convort
iblo top, roll bar, runs
woll. $(ib0/OO. 908 3-13:1
JEEP 85 CHEROKEE
L A R E D O - 2 door, 5
spood, AC, sunroof, mint
condition Intorior, black
w/lnn now BFG tiros &
clutch. All rocords avail.
$5900. Call Phil 765 9350.
JEEFPHBB 1:HTEROKEE • -

Pioneer, 4 door, 4x4, 6
cyl., auto., PS. AC, AM/
FM Cass. Alum whoels,
57k, ski racks. $11,500.
Excel cond. 781-2264.
JEEP 89 CHEROKEE- 4
dr, auto, fully loaded, 39k
miles, excellent cond.,
$14,000. Call 561-0889

WEEKS

Name -..

OR CALL TOLL FREE
AND USE YOUR CHARGE

Phone . .
Address
City

1-800-334-0531
State.

J

I
QUALITY NEW & USED CARS
FROM RT. 22\s QUALITY
DEALER

ALL AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES!

USED CARS*
'84 BUICK
CENTURY T-TYPE

2 dr., auto trans..
* * . , auto trans. 6
V6, pwr. strg./brks.,
cyl . man. strg.. pwr.
AM/TM stereo cass.,
rjrts. AMFV radio,
air cond , tnt. gis.,
air end . tnt gis. rr
rr. def. pinstripe cldel,, bM sts, re- oth int., spirt St., remole mtrs . luggagfl
mote mirs., BSM, lar*.. BSM. fdls. pinndau rt. ww rdls.
stripe. VIN #ED4VIN. #GR113525.
38*33. Stk #2430
Stk. #2439 95,237
14.JU m

'S3 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES 4
Of auto oo Bans. VS.
pwr sirng
pwr. 3rsc
fc'kS
AM/FM SlereO
cast
•quattior. D ^ T
wndv' lks.lrunk;»iUsts .
tu' crid . tnt gis rr ct«l
in w t v . crL-i&6 gauges
vekxir im . spin st, sport
meg.
BSM. landau rf,
*w. WK» wtrls VIN * D V «

59

3399

'86VWJETTA

* dr., auto trans., 4
cyl., pwf. strngTbrks.,
AM/FM stereo cass,
pwr wncfs/lKa, air
end., tnt. gts., rr. del,
veiDur int.. split s i ,
sport mirs., BSM, landau rt, ww tires, rdls,
pinstripe, VIN. #GF234450. Stk. #i>477.
33,180 mi.

Red. 3 dr., hatch, 5
spd. man trans., 4
cyt., pw. stmg./disc
brks.. AM/FM slereo
cass., air end., tnt.
gis., rr. def., veiour
int.. bW. sts., console, sport mirrs ,
rdls. VIN. #GW074101. Stk. #2443.
79,613 mi.

4799 *4599
'86 GMC

'86 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

JIMMIE4X4
2 (Jr.. auto trans . 6 cyl..
pwr. Btrng /disc brks ,
AM/FM st«i«o c a s s .
pwr. wnds./lks., air end..
tnt
g i s . rr. d e l , in
writs , cloth I n t , b k t sis
corwola. r»mot» rrurs.
luogag* rk-. BSM. all season ( d l s , styktd wfilv
VIN #G0613160 Stk.
#2455 91,963 ml.

'86 OLDS DELTA
88 BROUGHAM
4 d r , auto tuns., V6,
pwr. rack & pinion strg ,
pwr. disc brks., AM/FM
starao casa.. pwr. wnds/
Iks/ant/drrvar St. valour
int. split St.. ramote
mirs.. BSM. ptnstrip*.
ww rdls., plus much
moral VIN #HCO61615
Stk. #2436. 47,038 mi

'5699 5399 '6999
4 dr.. auto trans., 4 cyl.,
pwr. strng./disc brVs.,
AM/FM stereo cass ,
pwr. wnds/lks, air end ,
tnt. g i s , rr. dal.. tit
whts. cruis«, wnyi i n t ,
spon mirs.. luggage rV .
BSM. all SM&on Stl M l
rdls VIN #HR211483
S * #2469 38.76* mi

.Zip.

8999

_Exp. Date.

'89 CHEVY S10
4X4 PICKUP

'90 BUICK
SKYLARK

'87 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LE

2 dr., auto trans., 6
cyl.. pwr. strng./ brks..
AM/FM stereo cass..
air cod., tnt. gis.,. gauges, bkl., sts., remote mirs., BSM, pinslnpa. BWL tires, fiberglass cap. VIN.
#K225B227. Stk.
#2473. 30,475 mi.

2 dr airio trans.. 4 cyl ,
pwr. Btmg/brks. AM/FM
s W * o tap*, p w - w ™ ^
Iks , air end . tnt. flls.. rr.
d e l . valour int.. b t a n s . ,
eonsolt. sport m i r t ,
BSM all sMSon stl. ball
rdls. Balanc* of factory
warranty. VIN #LW005506. Stk. #2450. 17.
463 ml.

S

'84 FORD
MUSTANG
Rad, 3 dr., auto trans., 6 cyl., pwr. strg./
brks., AM/FM stereo
cass.. air end,, tnt
gis., rr. dflf., doth int.
bkt. sts.. consols, remote mirs., BSM,
rdls,, VIN. #1EF197737. Stk. #2467
83.821 mi.

$

'86 NISSAN 200 SX

4 dr.. 5 spd. man
tians.. 4 cyt.. rack &
pinion strg.. pwr.
disc brks., AM/FM
radio, air en., tnt.
gis.. rr. del., cloth
int.. bkt. sts.. BSM.
rdls. VIN. #QW113002. Stk. #2475.
64.9B7 mi.

3499
'86 OLDS

CUTUSS SUPREME
White, 2 dr., auto trans , V6. pwr. strng./
brks., AM/FM stereo.
air end., tni gis.. rr.
def. cloth mt.. split
St., remote mirs,.
BSM, pinstripe, wsw
rdls.. wire whls. VIN.
#QP384794. S t k .
#2481. 49,497 mi.

$

5399
'87 OLDS

CUTUSS SUPREME
VB, auto od trans , pwr
stmg.rtwfcs . air end , pwr.
IkS/WlnOs , crusie, tit
w h l . landau rt. consols.
bkt. sts WHB wnl. covers
rr oafOQ , AM/FM sMreo,
pwr. mooo r t . tni. gis
57,626 ml VIN #H2346020 Stk #2378

7999
'88 BUICK
PARK AVE.
4 dr.. auto od trans.,
V6, pwr. 6lrng./brt<5,
AM/FM slereo cass.,
atr end., tnt gis., gauges, bkt. sts., remoto
mirs., BSM, pinstripe,
RWL tires, fiberglass
cap. VIN. #J1620416.
Stk #2478. 47.073 mi.

9999 '10,299 '10,999

r

Junction 287 & Rt. 22 East, Bridgewater

469-1900
include all cosls to be p.i

Advertise In the Classified!

4 dr.. auto od trans., V8, pwr strg/
disc brits.. AM/FM
stereo cass.. pwr.
wnds., air end., tnt
gis.. rr. dot., tit.
whls.. cruise, VIN.
#02642280. Stk.
#1618A. 83,560 mi.

H399 2899 $2999

VISA

, VISA/MC*

'83 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

'86 CHEVY
MONTE CARLO

469-1900

nsumer except lor licensing registration & taxes
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Ten reasons
why you'll enjoy your
local Forbes newspaper
mailed to you each week

1

Issues and Answers

4

2

Real Estate transactions

Forbes newspapers are in the
classrooms and on the playgrounds.
Musicals, plays, class projects,
science fairs. Awards. Honors. We
tell you what makes your child's
school different from the rest.

Every week your front page explores
the issues that are important to
your community. Not stories from
another country. Not stories from
another part of the state. Stories
about your property taxes, zoning
and recycling. Stories that affect
you and your neighbors where you
five.
Each week the opinion page brings
you thoughtful letters to the editor,
guest essays, and editorials on
community issues. Topics that matter in your town and in your life.
Forbes Newspapers weekly features
the unique editorial cartoons of o>
staff artist, Barry Rumple.

School happenings

8

5

10

Prices. Building permits. New owners. What's zoned commercial and
what's residential. We keep an eye
on the buyers and sellers so you
know what changes are occurring in
your community.

Photography

People. Places. Happenings. Action.
Our award-winning photography
staff captures the moment for you
to relive again and again. Your
neighbors, kids and friends at work
and play.

9

Special Seasonal
Supplements

Entertainment
Each week we spotlight for the after
dark crowd the best in clubs,
restaurants, movies, theatre productions and visiting celebrities.
Learn where to go for flea markets
or four-star dining every week in
your local Forbes newspaper.

Whether it's football season or time
to shop for new fashions, our
special sections help you move with
style from month to month. Enjoy
the latest information, news and
advertising on how to relish every
season of the year.

Pages of savings
Sidewalk sales. Coupon pages. Savings, savings and more savings. Discounts. Unique merchandise. It's all
in your local Forbes newspaper each
week.

I

6

, Coun^V
$25

Service Directories

3

Community and High School
Sports
Where else can you find the play-byplay coverage of the town's important games?Not just scores in tiny
type. Whether it's baseball or soccer, for midgets or older adults,
your local Forbes newspaper covers
the field of local sports.

Aluminum siding contractors to
zany party entertainers. Plumbers
to portrait artists. Each week you'll
find hundreds of service professionals to ease the problems you
face day to day. Turn to the Forbes
Newspapers' classified section
to solve your help wanted needs.

7

Police blotter

Crimes in Bedminster and Bound
Brook, Middlesex and Metuchen.
Not hijackings in the Middle East or
espionage in Moscow. We report on
the people and problems in your
own back yard.

$25

I
1
I
I
I
I
I

$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$15
$15
$20
$12

Bound

$30
$30
$24
$24
$24
$24
$24
$18
$18
$24
$18

in amount of * Enclosed Is my
M y charge card
Expiration OaW
Name
Address

Forbes Newspapers
A

D I V I S I O N

O F F O R B E S

I N C .

•*•

*

Publishers of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Metuchen-Edison Review
South Plainfield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press
Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus • The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record • Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper

$33

I
$27
$27
I
$27
$27
$27
I
$22
I
$22
$27
I
$22
I
I
I

$33
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News Content Generated by Ad Department

Co-ops or Condos:
some basic differences

Transactions

Condominium*
The best way to describe a condominium is to imagine your
building as a pio in a pie dish. If there are ten condo units in the
building, tho pio would be cut into ten pieces. Each individual
would own a single piece of the pie, and then all of you together
own tho dish in which tho pie sits.
Whon you purchase a condominium, you own a specific portion
of a development. Common areas - outside walls, parking lots,
plumbing, wiring, hallways, parks, lobbies, amenities such as golf
courses, tennis courts, swimming pools and riding trails—are owned by everyone who lives there. Common areas are paid for and
maintained through the condominium association, to which every
owner belongs. You pay a monthly fee to the association for the
maintenance of the common areas, based on the overall monthly
cost. Tho monthly maintenance fee is not deductible from income
taxes.
The size of your condo determines what you pay for maintenance. If you own a larger unit the more votes you have in the
condo association, and the more you pay in maintenance fees.
You receive an actual deed to a piece of real estate when you
buy a condo. Thus, owning a condo is exactly like owning any
other piece of real estate except for the common ownership
element. You pay real estate tax on a condo just as you wouid on
a single-family residence or vacant piece of property. You also
enjoy all of the tax deductions available to single-family real estate
owners. And getting a mortgage is no different from getting
financing for a single-family home.
As a condo owner, you pay your own monthly mortgage payments and property taxes, plus the condo maintenance fee.
Your maintenance fees can, and often do, increase—even if you
do not benefit personally. Condo associations might vote to resurface the development's tennis courts each year. You might never
play even one set of tennis, but still you will be assessed your
proportional share of the cost.
All condos have some restrictive covenants that regulate how
much remodeling you can do. Check first with the association.
Co-ops
If you own a co-op, you do not actually own the apartment, you
own stock in a corporation that owns the building in which the coop you live in is located. You have the right to occupy that
apartment and the right to use the common areas, guaranteed by a
legal document known as a proprietary lease, or certificate of
beneficial interest.
When you buy a co-op, you and your family must be approved
by the building's shareholders. The most common reason people
are turned away is that co-op boards are afraid that certain
prospective owners will not be able to afford the maintenance fees.
Since a default by one owner affects all shareholders, it is understandable that boards are quite exhaustive in defying into an
applicant's finances.
To maintain your rights, you must pay a certain portion of the
upkeep and the expenses. The standard procedure is to assign
such costs according to the number of shares you own. usually
determined by the size of your apartment.
Unlike condo expenses, the expenses of a co-op usualry include
a mortgage on the building for the common areas, and real estate
taxes (you pay a portion of the taxes rather than individual taxes on
your unit). Your monthly maintenance fee also covers your share of
repair and renovation costs.
Thus, monthly maintenance fees tend to be higher than those of
equivalent condos. Also, it might be harder to obtain financing at
the same rate as that for a condo. Owning a co-op is almost like
owning real estate, in the eyes of some lenders. However, the loan
to you is a personal loan, and the loan, instead of being secured
by real estate, is secured by stock in the corporation that owns the
building. There are some lenders who are familiar with and even
specialize in co-op financing.
Under the terms of Section 216 of the IRS code, you may deduct
your proportionate share of the municipal taxes and the mortgage
interest paid by the co-op corporation. In addition, you can deduct
the interest that you pay on your purchase loan by using the stock
as collateral as well.
The biggest difference in owning a co-op is that you may not
have all the freedom to share, sell, sublease, remodel or utilize
your property that you do in a condo, or in a standard single-family
home. Also, your ability to sell a co-op is restricted by the necessity
of board approval of buyers.
Conrio purchase prices may be higher than for co-ops, and
condo closing costs tend to be higher than those for co-ops,
because condos are treated like actual real estate while co-op
salos aro transfers of shares in a corporation. Condo down paymonts generally are higher than those for co-ops, except in
exceptionally restrictive co-op buildings.
But condo monthly maintenance fees tend to be lower than
thoso In co-ops. The latter add an owner's share of undertying
mortgages and real estate taxes to tho cost of upkeep. Condo fees
in contrast, do not include mortgages.
Trio quostion marks are maintenance fees, monthly mortgage or
loan payments, down payment, closing costs and tax deductions.
You should compare the total monthly outlay and the tax advantages of each, as well as the purchase prices, to see which will
better suit your individual needs.

DUNEUEN
Edward & Ginger Buis to Stephen
& Rita Marzano, property at 367-373
North Ave.. $205,000
EDISON
Samuel 6 Harriet Grief to Ernesto
Soler, property at 3202 Cricket Cir.,
$112,000
Klaus & Uta Stemweg to Steven
Robinson, property at 3601 Cricket
Cir., $145,000
Myron Teichholtz to Marilyn Berkman, property at 4 Devon Rd,
$216,750
Philip S Phyllis Jogel to James &
Tom Finnegan, property at 231 W
Locust Ave., $1&0,QO0
Frank & Mane Mason to Chris
Rybarczyk, property at 2 Louise Rd.,
$150,000
Stephen & Janice Weir to Clara
Torres, property at 13 WaJtuma
Ave. $140,000
METUCHEN
Michael S Bonnie Barnes to Joel
Cantor, property at 1 Clarendon Ct,
$230,000
Heath Pantaleoni t0 Laporta BWrs
Inc. property at 14 Hofer Ct.,
$110,000
JE Davis to Mart: & Maderyn Rebert. property at 57 Stirling Ct.,
$310,000

PISCATAWAY
Calvert Woods to Narendra & Hasurnati Patel, property at 196 Middlesex Ave., $198,990
Mary Kappauf to Shihui & Jian Lu,
property at 43 Redbud Rd.,
$105,000
John Owendort to Valoriano Milloria, property at 35 Sewell Ave.,
$146,000
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Ralph Smalley to Munson McLeod, property at 1100 Clinton Ave.,
$119,000
Joseph & Gail Cash to Joseph
Simpson, property at 556 Elsie
Ave., $135,000
Paul Pellegrirvo to Dominic DeMico, property at 810 Hamilton Blvd.,
$140,000
Annie Hough to Thomas Kurinzi,
property at 1406 Kenyon Ave.,
$95,000
Edward & Anita Tierce to Joseph
& Clake Raiello, property at 109
Nunnink Ln., $135,000
Alfred S Marie Tharp to Charles
Henrtques, property at 119 Pine S i ,
$113,000
David 5 Jo Ann Whir to John &
Kathi Stattery, property at 504 Tompkirvs Ave., $110,000

BRANCHBURG

MIDDLESEX
Susan PhilipshecJr to Joseph &
Mansa Mi'oito. property at 55 Dayton Ave.. SI93,000
John & Ceaile VaJeri to Kathryn
Kane, property a! '4 Debonis Dr.,
S175OO0
Robert Murray to Thomas & Anne
Maione. property at 727 Voorhees
Ave.. Si21,000

Mtchael J & AJyssa A Noone to
Jacqueline Assuncao, property at
1106 Breckenrtdge Dr., S122,000
Felicia Corp to James H & Lucille
Mazewski. property at 11 Cheyenne
Tri.. $166,705
Nati State Bnk Elizabeth NJ to
Michael B Nacamuli, property at 17
Forest Ln,. $305,000
Joseph P Meiman to Brian J &
Nancy K Douglas, property at 107
Robbins Rd.. $178,000

Thomas Winternitz Jr to Dean &
Barri L Mulli Goodman, property at
27 Starling Dr., $207,500
Felicia Corp to Adel H & Rania E
Karara, property at 64 Yuma Trl.,
$254,425
BRIDGEWATER
Birdsall Lane Estates Inc to Ming
J & Lee Lan T Hong, property at
Bond St., $149,000
Alan Kaye to Sanford & Barbara
Kaye, property at 40 Chelsea Way,
$15,000
William L Stenger Jr to William J
Jr & Karen Toncic, property at 474
Country Club Rd., $140,000
Morel & Segal Inc to Caroline G
Vasquez, property at 304 Greenfield
Rd., $166,364
Mountainview Inc to Frederick D
Nash, property at 1372 Plymouth
Rd., $490,000
Linda Shephard to Chiung Nan
Chang, property at 2 Stella Dr.,
$181,000
Regina Marshall Petrone to Byron
M Polanco, property at 41 Tunison
Ln., $34,500
Running Brook Dev Co Inc to Allan S & Eileen Kaplan, property at 5
Vail Ct., $625,000
David A & Amy E Shields to Katherine Grigg, property at 1009 Vosseller Ave., $167,000
Carton Homes Inc to Paul E Eypper, property at 1701 Vroom Dr.,
$109,990
Catton Homes Inc to Kathleen Deionno, property at 2012 Vroom Dr.,
$128,225
Robert C & Kathryn Kinstler to
Gary & Darby Linepensel, property
at 485 Winding Brook Way,
$213,000
FRANKLIN
Ralph & Priscilla Normandia to
Transamerica Financial Serv, property at 29 Ambrose St., $55,900
Elizabeth Diferdinando to Elijah &
Sarah Holloway, property at 1853
Arrwell Rd., $175,000
Marlene J Ficzko to Anton P Mayer, property at 137 Bayberry Dr.,
$175,000

Phillip A Pettit to Nancy T & Robert T Thielmann, property at 7 Burnham St., $210,000
H Paul & Catherine L Marcoux to
Tracy L Shearing, property at 52
Cherrywood Dr., $107,500
Donald C & Kerry M Schneider to
Ralph Howard Jr., property at 75
Cherrywood Dr., $117,500
Citicorp Mtg Inc to Carl C & Colleen A Mueller, property at 71
Como Dr., $139,000
Claire B. & Carl F Brewer to Barbara Weil, property at 60 Croyden
Ct., $104,500
AT&T Employees Fed! Credit to
Michael Ray & Gail T Spencer, property at 82 Donald Ave., $125,000
John & Ida Payton to Perry E &
Janice Davis, property at 11 Henry
St., $91,800
Elias Sfeir to Joseph E Baaklini,
property at 116 Hillcrest Ave.,
$10,500
Raymond L Poole to Joan G Poole, property at 70 Johnson Rd.,
$91,250
Steven J & Susan Przybylski to
Joel & Elinor Brooks, property at
176 Kingsberry Dr., $138,500
Heiss Construction to Michael &
Keta Pappas, property at 130 Prospect St., $100,000
Steven F & Colleen A Ohara to
Jill Hornyak, property at 347 Smithwold Rd., $116,500
GREEN BROOK
William B laniero to James P Butler, property at 17 Methven Ave.,
$185,000
Louis R Defalco to West Holding
Inc, property at 40-50 W Route 22,
$1,250,000
HILLSBOROUGH
Joseph C & Carol J Smaltz to
Douglas & Ida M Petkus, property
at 912 Case Dr., $213,500
NCV Developers Inc to Tarn T
Tran, property at 5 Corle PI.,
$247,000
Clifton L & Roseanne Deblasio to
Andras A Farkas, property at 52
Michelle Ln., $255,000

(Please turn to page 7)

Weidel
is
Red
Hot!
Our reputation has been our strength for 75 years
PROFILE OF
A CRVHPIO*
Carol A. Ham Win
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U6HT & A1KY!

Mftccsns wsre

SPACIOUS LIVING!

"(USaC«0UGM-T>» (*m*y home s calng you' Lovely 4 BR. with
DMUBM g r a n s i towemg trees Spacious home wifut brie* fireDace 'art, room, ana certr* a* Private setting. 1219.900
....(908) 359-7100

O I L WBDEl HUSeOBOUGH,

BRIDGEWATER-Come experience a life of luxury in this custom ranch.
Situated on (ust over an acre of land, this charming home offers a
spacious living and dining area as well as a large family room with a
wet bar and an oversized basement, making this house ideal for
entertaining. (219,500.
CAU.WEIDEI. BRIDGEWATER
(906)68«200

FIRST TOW BUYERS!!
HULSSQRO-More right W One bedroom condo rtth pool and tennis
XOts for your fun $82,250.
BRtDGEWATER-Owners say set! Immaculate 2-oedroom conda Bring
r A offers $89,900
BRIDGEWATER-A TOUCH OF CLASS! Every aspect of this
2-bedroom, 2-bath pertfiouse condo spells luxuiy living. Skylights/
cathedral celing/nwUe fireplace, pool I tennis. A steal at $110,500.

ROOM TO «.ROH:

CALL WEIDa BROGEWATER

(908) 6854200

R-This M e A w m r j n * (tfprs a " family room and a
ftresherf playroom <i th» OassmOT * x the Vwss HanJuooci floors and a
mart* fireplace rcmpWtt this home tor the growroj tamry $198,900
CALL VVE10EL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 68S3200

YARD MANIA
MONTGOMERY-lt's easy to become a wild fan of landscaping at this
3-bedroom SMman ranch. Located on Vh acres, this home also
features an office, living room/dining room, and fireplace. $187,500.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

OPEN HOUSE, MAY 5, 1-4 PJM.
58 Foxwood Dr., SwHenel
SOMERSET-The magic combination of value, condition and location is
represented in this family home! Come and see tor yourself! PRICED
TO SEE AT $169,000.
DIRECTIONS: Armni to}, u JFK BM., right on Wintton, M on Fonraod
Ddw.
CALL WEI0EI HILLSBOROUGH
(906) 359-7100

A GOOD TIME TO MOVE UP!

N1ITY IF YOlNtE THRIFTY

Community service notes
The Somerset County Board of Realtors has announced that its
member real estate offices throughout the county are conducting a
campaign to collect food for the Food Bank Network.
The public is invited to participate in this ongoing effort. Families
with food to spare are asked to bring the items to local real estate
offices. Monetary contributions will also be accepted.
Currently the Food Bank is low on staples such as canned fruit,
crackers, boxes of macaroni with cheese and tomato sauce.
The Food Bank Network, which includes four food pantries, is
non-sectarian and non-commercial and works with individuals in
every sector of Somerset County to eliminate hunger. Forty-five
percent of the 1,000 people who receive assistance every month
are single mothers.

HiaSBOROUGH-Come see this delightful HuntJngton Put townhome.
This home features a vaulted entry fbyer, enormous master bedroom w/
cathedral ceiling, lovely fireplace and full basement Grand atmosphere
In this 2 br. home. $118,900.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

MARTINSVULE- Lovely 2- to 3-bedroom Colonial with full basement,
front and back pwch. Large lot with 2-car garage. Beautiful country
setting. $157,900
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
OFFICE HODBS WEEKDAYS 8:30 AM-9 PM • WEEKENDS: 8:30 AM-6 PM
BrldgsMrter
Flemlngton
M o r t u g e Loans
Route 202
"
672 Route 206 N.
(609) -737-1000
Building 3
(908) 737-1551
Corporal* Relocation
(90S) 685-8200
Hllliborough/
(609)459*300
Montgomery
Clinton
"ra-Ucendng School
874 Route 206
109 Route 173
.COS) 737-1525
(908)
359-7100
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900

STOP-CIRCLE-CAIX
HILLSBOROUGH-EverySiIng you need for carefree elegant living Is
here! Superior location and tasteful decorating, featuring two bedroom,
den, garage, fireplace, & basement, truly a must see! $138,000.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908)359-7100

EALTOPS
Since I91S

Weidel has 24 offices serving
New Jersey & Pennsylvania
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8.3QAM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

A Member of

RELOCATION SERVICES
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HOMES
FOR SALE I

BASKING
RIDGE
EXCLUSIVES- Luxury
Contemporary Cathedral
Design on 4 acres,
$475,000. 5 Bdrm + 5
room Professional suite, 2
fireplaces, over 1 acre,
$ 4 3 9 , 0 0 0 . In-Town 4
bdrm Colonial, just listed
for $338,900. BOOTH
AGENCY, INC. 908-7662100

E C T I 0 N

MANVILLE- by owner. 2 SO. PLAINFIELD- by S O M E R V I L L E - b y
bdrm Ranch. New kit, owner, Custom built ex- Owner. Executive neighbath. Cathedral FR w/ ecutive ranch, marble borhood. 3 bdrm, 1Vs
wood stove, CAC, alum fireplace & chimney, huge newly remodeled baths,
s i d i n g , 2 c a r g a r . LR, formal dining, eat-in LR, DR, FR, new furnace,
kit., 3 bdrms., 2 car gar., AC. Large patio. Attached
$135,000.231-9247
MIDDLESEX- 3 bdrm fenced yard, central air. gar. $159,900/BO. 685Ranch, new kit, new bath, Reduced to sell $169,900. 2117
new w/w carpet, owner Call 754-8343.
will help with closing SOMERSET
S O M E R V I L L E - Lg. Colcosts/ down payment,
onial, Painted Out/in,
NO
QUALIFYING
Large LR and Kit., Din
$121,900.968-5754
ASSUMABLE
Room, Sun room. 3/5 Br.
MIDDLESEX- by owner,
VA MORTGAGE
2 chandeliers, 2 car garNew executive colonial,
10O'x550' lot, stream. This legal 2 family has 2 age. $125,000, 526-0085 .
$309,900. 4 1/2% financ- additional rental units, SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 4
ing, 10% down, easier gross monthly income year old attached Colqualifications for a quali- $2500/mo, new kitchens, onial, 3 bdrms including a
fied buyer. HELP-U-SELL, new baths, a terrific deal, 24x12 master bdrm suite.
P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800.
loan assumable at 10% 2 </2 bath, LR, DR, family
room, eat in kitchen, atMIDDLESEX- By owner, interest. Monthly pay- tached garage. Asking
752-2168, Young "Move ments at $956. Includes $147,000. 769-9142.
In" 3 bdrm Ranch, fenced PITI.
$159,900
yard. $137,900. OPEN MET 2743
SNAP UP A
HOUSE, SUN, 1-4, 407 Coldwell Banker
FULTON ST. HELP-UGREAT r^. BARGAIN
SCHLOTT
SELL P, FT, M, Bkr. 4692800. Our bank now pays REALTORS 201-321-9100
all your closing costs,
Metro Park/Metuchen
except prepays, if quailfled.
SEE 315 - FOR SALE

B E D M I N S T E R EXCL U S I V E - 5 bdrm Colonial on 2 + / - acres,
tremendous opportunity!
$475,000. BOOTH AGENCY, I N C . 908-766210O
BERNARDSVILLEGreat start 3 bdrm Ranch,
$489,000. Stone Carriage
House on over 5 acres
S O M E R S E T - 3/4 bdrm.
with approx 10,000 sq ft
of s p a c e , $ 7 7 5 , 0 0 0 . NORTH BRUNSWICK- Cape Cod. 2 full baths,
BOOTH AGENCY, INC. S110,000. 4 rm. Bun-CAC, finished bsmt., gagalow, 2 bdrms. Large lot, rage. Private yard w/
908-766-2100
In-ground pool, low taxes, gazebo & fruit trees. Dead
B R A N C H B U R G - 5 must sell. Call 297-1997 end street. 80x125 lot.
bdrm, 2 V4 bath Ranch. after 7PM
$164,500. Call 469-3859
L.R., D.R., kitchen, F.R.
PLAINFIELD- 3 S O M E R S E T - 4 bdrm
w/flreplace, CAC, garage, NORTH
Split,
LR. DR, ElKit, huge
bdrm Ranch, 2V4 bath, LR
full c e l l a r , 1 a c r e . w/fireplace,
DR, Lg. ElKit., master BR, new rec room
$219,000. 722-3199.
den, fin. bsmt., brick w/9' bar & pool table.
B R I D G E W A T E R - 3 patio, 2 car gar, lg. comer L a r g e f e n c e d y a r d
bdrm Ranch, 2 car ga- lot. $1: 9,000. 754-8973
82x100.
By O w n e r .
rage, 3 baths, CAC & CV,
$189,900. 249-4717
family room with fireplace, P I S C A T A W A Y - By
finished bsmt, 1 V4 acre Owner, Just Listed. 3-4 S O M E R V I L L E - 2 bdrm
bdrms, spectacular rem- Cape, 50x140 lot; fenced.
+ .$210.000. 231-0240.
B R I D G E W A T E R - Bl odeled ElKit & bath, fini- 1 b a t h . Good neighshed bsmt, enclosed borhood. Move in cond.
Level, 4 bdrms, 1 1/2 porch.
$147,900. No real- $125,900. Call 722-1418,
baths, den, Rec room, tors
Iv. message.
please. 752-8990
20x40 in-ground pool,
central air, 1 acre, asking
$219.900. Call 722-8654.
B R I D G E W A T E R - Bu
owner, brick Colonial, 4
bdrm, 2 bath, OR, family
room, fireplace, deck.
$197,000. OPEN HOUSE
SUN, 1-4, 744 HAWTHORN A V E . HELP-USELL, P, FT, M, Bkr. 4692800. Our bank now pays
all your closing costs,
PRIME HIGHWAY LOCATION
$175,000
except prepays. If qualiHILLSBOROUGH MOO Zone permits options: residents
fied
use/home occupations profession offices. 6 room Colonial
BPIDGEWATER- Colo3 bedrooms, Living Room with Fireplace, rear parking.
nial, 1 plus acre, deck,
ERA Classic Living Really, 722-1166.
patio, C A C , finished
bsmt., LR/ DR, large Fam.
Rm., Eat-in Kit., 3 bdrms,
11/2 baths. $250,000. Call
after 6 pm, 526-9405.
BRIDGEWATER- Great
Cape, 4 bdrm, 3 bath on
1.6
a c r e s W O WI
$299,000. BOOTH AGENCY, 908-766-2100
DID YOU
KNOW. . .
This little ad can be read
In more than 147,000
homes In 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in todayl
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Resultsl
E D I S O N - All brick
ranch, 3 bdrms, LR, large
eat-In kit & utility room.
Large fenced-ln front &
back yard. Many extras.
$119,000.985-4576.
EDISON— By owner,
572-4826, Cont.. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car garage,
deck, air, BIG ROOMS.
OPEN HOUSE, SUN. 1-4,
77 FAIRVIEW AVE. HELPU-SELL P, FT, M, Bkr.
469-2800. Our bank now
pays all your closing
costs, except prepays., it
qualified.

BRIDGEWATER- Prestigious Townhouse, conveniently accessible to
major hwys., shopping
malls. 2 bdrms., 21/2
baths, Air, Fireplace,
garage, full bsmt. Asking
OWNER,
S U P E R $159,500. 1800 sq.ft. of
VALUE—
Sunny con- living area. Call after 7pm,
temporary end unit in The 609-466-0301.

TCWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS I
FOR SALE J
BEDMINSTER- BY

JUST REDUCED
SOMERVILLE — Recently remodeled in and out Large
tenced-in yard, 3 bedrooms, Vh baths, first-floor LrtJlrty
room. Convenient to shopping, parks, etc. Bus to NY 1
block away. $162,500.

HAGMANN ASSOC.

Hills, totally upgraded, 2
bdrm, 2 V£ bath Town
house, lg. eat-in, skylit kit,
sunken LR, artchd gar.,
walk to pool, tennis, Jacuzzi. $157,000. Call 908781-6098
~J

i—

Co-op Apt.
Plainfield/North
Plainfield border.
Spacious and elegant
contemporary two
bedrooms, two full
baths. 21 living room,
formal dining room, eat
in kitchen,
garage.
Three exposures,
beautiful terrace. Mint
condition, loaded with
upgrades. Easy access
to Rt. 22. 76 and
transportation. Monthly
maintenance includes
heat, AC. gas and
taxes (deductible)

HI L L S B O R O U G H Brookstde Sq. 3 bdrm.
Condo, 21/2 baths, CAC,
large End Unit. Full bsmt.,
large closets, $120,000.
By owner. 874-8885.
HILLSBOROUGH- large
1 bdrm condo, offers LR,
DR, big kitchen, laundry
area with W&D, close to
pool & tennis. $89,900.
Call 874-3618

Ads In Classified
doni cost —
They payl

756-8697
-i

Brokers protected

r~

a

f
22O
I COMMERCIAL
I PROPERTY I
\ J FOR SALE J
B R I D G E W A T E R - Bradley Gardens section, Old
York Road. Commercial
100 x 375'. Fully approved. City sewers &
water. Engineering Inc.
By owner. 725-0020

.-->. .'-•« PM. c- i- J r r . M r - i r : : " '

'
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READINGTONBRANCHBUKG
OFFICE
Rout? 22 & Old Highway 2S

I
'

W M P I I you re 1st in service,

you strive to prove it ovorv clnv
OUTSTANDING VALUE!!!

Prlc»d below mnrfcel valu»l Motlvalod Sollorsl Locatld
ptratlglous Mount»lnalc!« nron. Fnluilng 4 b»drooni», 2Vk
txlhJ IMno room, dining foom, g ' " " 1 room/flroploc*. M l In
kllch»n, 2 c«i Bttichod gmaflH. locllsd on 3/4 (lot*. V«ry
•paclout with dramatic ioomi t modern amanltlot throughout.
Raducod! $450,000

JUST LISTED!
Motivated Seller Looking for Motivated Buyerl
BRANCHBURO - Cul-dn-HflC location In a family neighborhood,
3/4 b«droo(Ti9, 2\i tMlhu center-Unit Colonial. Giettl roo/n with m
flraplaca M t In kltchon. L H , toininl dining room, ttill bnaonienl, 2
car garnga. MrotoMlonfllly ducorHtod. Asking $257,500

•

SOMERVILLE - Colonial • 4 bedrooms, kitchon. dining room.
Itong room, full basament, 1 vt baths, Corner lot, large property.
Etfm lot Included for possible subdivision. Excellent Buy. Call for
more Information. Reduced to $147,500.

FAST OCCUPANCY

• ft takes just hvo weeks from the day your addition
arrives until the day your family moves in .Ana there's
no mess All the mess is left at the factory!

• COMPARE

VVhitchousti Station

908-526-5300

Realtors, Inc.
75 £.MoinSt,Somc.»illo 526-2300

REASONABLE COST

• High quality isn't the ooly reason people select Norrla)
Treat NitionwkJt Modular Addition Since modular or
factory -Duirt additions make so much sense, their costs
are considerably toss — often as much as 20% less, as
compared to traditional housing construction costs. And
financing is much easier!

SummcrfielSs .. . 'us: JM&I.

'

• Because of excellent quality control, a Norrts Treat/
Nsflonwtd* Modular Addition boasts superior construction. Why? Eacd addition la assembled Indoors In a
controlled environment (never any weather worries).
The work is performed by hlghry-skllled, experienced
professionals. And, of course, your favorite name brands
are available in carpet, vinyls, appliances, wall coverings.
windows, etc.

•

wiss^-j '

WESTFIELD- by Owner.
Wychwood Co-Op. Below
market. Let me show you
how this beats renting.
Call 232-5853 for appt

Modular Additions:
INSTANT ADDITION
to your home.
If you are thinking of adding onto your
current house, let us show you a modular addition first. They offer:
• BETTER QUALITY

$69,900

CLASSIFIED

S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook
Ranch, 4 yrs. old, End
Unit, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
garage, CAC, LR w/fireplace, eat-in kitchen, formal DR, large yard, culde-sac. $127,900. Call
(908)873-3744.

•

Compare all this to stick-built additions...Quality
Cost Construction time. Harris Treat/ N«tlon»rtd«
*ins every time! rf we don't already have a plan that
smts you. we can make one. Select a basic plan and
make rt you!
Fireplaces, porcfres. decks, garages, tofts...your personatity. not ours! Move up...Move up to...

SINCE 1S56

( ( ) ) NORRIS TREAT
^
CONSTRUCTION
NATIONWIDE HOMES

1-800-8-MODULAR

9

\1 busy dial 908-537-7991
Clinton and Hampton, NJ

JUST LISTED - PRICED TO SELL
SOMERVILLE - Desirable location, 3-bedroom split level, I'/l
baths, den/office, full basement, fenced-in yard near park,
schools, shopping. Lot 98x100. 1-car attached garage. Don't wait
- call now! $158,500

Classified
Works Nights!
Call Mon., Thurs. & Fri. till 8:00

HELLO, FIRST-TIMERS!
This re*- sKes C ; m - a n Pa.--ir. r\as = rev, wtcren. r e *
roof r e * - ^ a r - ; systerr j - » car si-age, <»nc&(j ya.-a
zr,c 5 * « : • • ; ':• your *zr y AttraeSNe+y P>TC*2 a'.
S'OS COO Nc " ; - e y flow-, c xyt money oown :o cj-a:fee su.e-s

Call John at

908-534-5052

722-7500

Roj:e 22E at Rt. 523
iVnuehouse
>

Partners

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC.
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated
BRIDGEWATER
1288,000.

8 ROOM PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SOMERVILLE
$289,000.
ATTENTION LAWYERS!

GEORGIAN STYLE
TOWNHOUSE
SOMERVILLE
For sale. 2 bedrooms, 1 V4
baths, living room,
kitchen, full basement,
pantry, deck, wall-to-wall
carpeting, central air, gasfired heat, alarm system.
Refrigerator Included. No
pets. End unit. Close to
major highways, walking
distance to downtown
Somerville, For information call:
766-4444 days
889-6463 eves til 9

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY MAY 4TH 1-4
1545 Amwell Rd., Franklin Township
Big family? You'll love this 4 bedroom 2VS bath
colonial on a large lot with in-ground pool. Remodel kitchen, new tin out windows. Large familyroom with sliders to patio. Maintenance free
vinyl siding. Perfect move-in condition. Asking
$219,000.
Directions: River Road to Amwell, past Middlebush, sign on left.

HILLSBOROUGH r TOWNSHIP

Pristine colonial locateo o ~ cul-de-sac Formal
entry, 3 bedrooms 2"^ batrs family room opening onto huge deck *itfi view CaJi for appointment. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. Oflssfed at
$239,000

Spic & Span! 5 badrooms. Ideal mothar/
daughter1 Family room a den A must-see!!

RANALD C. BROWN
"S*Uift*<f Cfftnt* Atceflwmntf U i "

1834 Washington Vill*y Rd., Mtrtlmvtlli, N J .
REALTOR
(201) 4e»-2333

MARTINSVILLE
1254,800.
CHOICE BRIDQEWATEA TOWN8MIP SCHOOLS

One block to Courthouse! Off-street parking!
First time offered! Call quick!
RANALD C. BROWN
"SalliHad Clltnlt Hacommand d "
1934 Washington Valley Rd., Uartlnsvllla, N.J.
REALTOR
(201) 469-2333

LANDSCAPER'S DREAM

$129,900
Owner is licensed real estate salesperson.
HIGH B R I D G E - 3
bdrms., new w/w, stove,
hot water heater, freshly
painted, attic, bsmt., large
yard. Across from Park, 2
ml. to Rtes. 78 & 22, asking $87,500. Call 908725-8962.
HOLLAND TOWNSHIP
OPEN H O U S E - May 5 &
12, 1-5 or call for appointment. Low taxes, by
owner, energy efficient, 4/
5 bdrm Rancn on almost
3 wooded acres w/stream
6 Inground pool. Minutes
toRt 78. $199,000. Directions: Exit 11 from Rt 78
to Little York Tavern,
make left & stay left, 1
mile to 471 Litre York/Mt.
Pleasant Rd. 908-9963263
HUNTERDON
C O U N T Y - Holland
Twsp. Lowest taxes. 4
bdrm Colonial on 1.10
half wooded acre lot w/
views. ElKit, formal DR,
FR w/brick fireplace, 2 car
gar, ceramic tile foyer,
Rugh basement, 2V4
baths, $195,000. LAPEL :
REALTORS 908-859-2204
Advertise In the Classified!

I;

4 txrtrooms - 2'// baths, 1516 x 16'/i mastor
bedroom! 3 zone hot water heat - central air
conditioning1 Park-like sotting!

RANALD C. BROWN
"Sil/iffirf Clltntt R»comm*nd (/<"
1S34 Washington V d l t y Rd., Mirtlnivttlt, N.J.
REALTOR
(201)468-2333

HILLSBOROUGH
Looking tor a condo that feels like home? Then
iTiake an appointment to see this Georgetown
model In Wllamsburg Square. It has three bedrooms, two and a half baths, a formal dining
room wtth a bay window, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick floor-to-celling fireplace, and French door to a large enclosed yard with storage
shed. A great family home, close to pool and tot
lot. $142,900.

ROCKY HILL BORO
CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING!
Charming 2/3 bedroom "in town" Colonial perfect for the small family. Good value...City utilities. .Asking $159,000.

^HENDERSON
REALTORS^-*

RANALD C. nrtOWN
"SBtlitlid C/J«n(f /lecomroenrf t7i"

1934 Washington Valley nd., Mnrtln«vll|o, N.J.
REALTOR
(J01) 4C9-2333

ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH

»>

JOHNT

BELLE MEAD
Route 206
(201)874-5191

IMMACULATE!
SOUTH BOUND BROOK

1 '/4 acre of metlctjfously landscaped grounds
w/sprlnklar synlom Immoculato Interior, tastefully decoratodl First floor lamlly room 4
Florida room! 4 bedrooms 2Vi batha - 3 car
attflchod gnrago - o gront buy In Branchburg
at only $359,000.

INC

RELD,

Lovaly 2 story cokmttl o n comar lot, 3/4 btdrooma
1V4 baths, EIK with Breakfast nook, DR, full bssamenl, enckwao front porch, 2 Isvtl deck, fanoad
back yard, 1 car g a n g * with toft. $139,900,
DIRECTIONS Main slraat east lo So. Bound Brook,
right to Canal Road, 1st left to Ellzabatn St.. comer
Elizabeth ana Clinton St.

HARDGROVE REALTY INC.
808-722-5546
E v « . 908-35«-0767

Country kitchen, three bedrooms, two baths, recently remodeled capo on no-irafflc road
Ofleredfor $157,900
HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546
E V M . 908-369-3333
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REAL ESTATE
C 0

N N E C T I 0

MIDDLESEX- By owner.
Commercial investment,
remodolod colonial, 4 officos. $95,900. HELPUSELL P, FT, M, Bkr. 4692800. Our bank now pays
all your closing cosls,
except prepays, if qualiflad.
^- NeaT FlomT-

ngton. Owner offering 4
unit lownhouso. Rontal income will oasily carry this
prestigious proporty at
$435K. 359 1923 ovos.
SOUTH
B OUN D
BROOK— Multi Inmily
homo in nice area. Good
lonants & runt roll. Sun
ous inqulrios only. Call
369-6179. loavo mos.aqu

225

ACREAGE
& LOTS

J

BRIDGEWATER- Toot
hill Rd., 7 lot subdivision,
8.9b acres, Prirno nroa
$955,000. Anno Lacko,
PO Box 343, Walnutport.
PAJJ088.

KINGWOOD TWP. 1971
HALLMARK TRAILER- 2
bodrooms, good condition. Call Joanne 908-9963140.
NO. BRUNSWICK- 14 x
70 custom, 2 bdrm., 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, breakfast
bar, all a p p l i a n c e s .
$62,900 neg. Call 2974729.
TRAILER HOME— Rt. 28,
North Branch. 45'x14',
excellent condition. Central air, furnished. Call
46902__

245
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
CAT E R I N G / D E L I Cooking oxp a must.
Gross 1O0KM. Catering
oquipmont valuo 6K. Long
loaso, Middlosex Cty.
Asking 70K. 968-5722.
GRl_EN~BRbOK- Route
22, store for ront, in
Shopping Center 1000
sq.ft. Hoavy traffic. Avail,
immed. $950/mo. Also,
Pizza Business, in Shopping Center, 1200 sq.ft.
Avail, immod. $35,000.

BRIDGEWATER- for
salo. Two building lota,
each 50x175 Planning
Board approved. Call
Call 6669778
725-7176

CLINTON T W P - 15 aero LARGE TOWING SERhome sito, Panaromic VICE & REAL ESTATEview. Call 908-725 5266.
in Somervillo area for
Salo. $300,000. Call 9087227068
230
MIKE'S TAXI BUSINESS
OUT OF AREA
FOR S A L E - Clears
PROPERTY
$50O-$7O0 weekly. Included Chevy Wagon
1983 w/3 licenses Raritan,
$10,000 C A S H - App- S o m e r v i l l e & Bound
Brook.
$7000. Call 725roved lots. Clear title.
Immediately available. 2398 or 526-3116.
Bushkill Falls/Dingman's P I Z Z A B U S I N E S S Ferry. V_ - 1V_ acres. Ap- Great Martinsville locapointment only. 1 (717) tion! Offered at $190,000.
992-5414.
Lease/Terms available!
CRESTWOOD- Whiting, RANALD C. BROWN,
NJ. For Active Adults Realtor, 469-2333
( 5 5 +) . Over 7 , 5 0 0 RARITAN— Salon for
homes. No congestion. sale, Corner of Wall &
40 styles from $25,000 to Somerset St., 800-r sq ft.
$ 1 5 9 , 0 0 0 . B e a u t i f u l , Moving South! Call 526serene, secure. FREE 7526.
picture brochure.
HEARTLAND REALTY UMLIM1TED INCOME
ASSOCIATES, Realtors. POTENTIAL- Recession
PO Box D, 480 Rt. 530, proof business venture
Whiting, NJ 08759. 1-800- can be yours. Only business minded need to call.
631-5509
908-789-3710.
EASTERN P A - Beautifully restored Victoria 1 WAYNE COUNTY, P A . Br, With W/D, D W, & off Motel, Restaurant, Liquor
street parking, $400. Plus License, separate large
Apt. All on 2 1/2 acres.
Utilties. 215-252-7843.
FINGER LAKES AREA- Owner retired. 8205,000/
71 acres, creek, good B.O. (908)725-0039.
barn, garage, 4 bedroom
farm Tiouse. $65,000. f
2S0
Other like listings. LEW
APARTMENTS
Real Estate, Corning, NY
607-937-5637
I
FOR RENT
FREE BROCHURE- of
Long Beach Island pro- 3 ROOMS— plus kitchen
perties. Prices have never & bath, partly furnished.
been better. Now is the Near park. Non-smoker,
time to invest in your Upstairs. Mature person'
summer home. Whether couple. 1 mo security,
buying or renting, call 908-356-6561
t o d a v . ZACHARIAE BOUND B R O O K - 2
REALTY 1-800-633-1143. bdrm. LR, DR, kit, 1 bath,
ORTLEY BEACH- Rent WiW carpeting, off-street
& enjoy at the same time parkinq. $750/mo. Util.
newly renovated Duplex, not incl". Prof couple presteps to beach. Low ferred. No pets. 469-1588.
maintenance. Present
rental income S16.000 BOUND BROOK- 2 bedplus per yr. Must sacrifice rooms, eat-in-kitchen, livroom, off-street park$180,000. Call 908-232- ing
inq, heat included. $695,
2877, after 6.
month. Call 722-431 1
POCONO A R E A - Piko BOUND BROOK- 2 bedCounty. 5 wooded acres rooms, eat in kitchen, offadjacent to State land. street parking, heat inRoad & utilities in com- cluded, $750 month. Call
munity. Asking $55,000. 722-4311.
Call 752-6372
BOUND BROOK- 2nd
POCONO LOT— Beauti- fir, 4 rooms, off street
ful lake view. VJ acre pore parking w'qarage, yard.
tested. Ready to build on! bsmt.'w.W&D hook-up,
Priced right! Wild Acre attic, porch w/priv. entarea. Call Tom at 908- rance. $650,'mo + util.
699-0326
271-0175
POCONO MTS FORECLOSURE S A L E Threo acros by ownor. 15
MILFORD
minutos to DWG Bridge
PINE CREST
Must sell. Ono Aero tako
ovor payments, $140
APARTMENTS
monthly. Call now. 1-717
1 BEDROOM
646-8594
APARTMENT
POCONOS
1/4 Aero
with Attached Garage
noar lako community,
private, pool, tennis, play
From $550 t Utils.
ground, clly w;itor, suwoi,
$25,000. 908 218 1896.
Or) The De/aware On
after 5p.
An Isolated Hilltop
THIS IS NOT A MISPFeatures brand new w\v
RINT - Cnglowood. FLA.
carpet, dlshwnsher
4 duploxos, 5 yr old f x
wnshoi/dryor hookup.
collent ront history, Prof.
Amplo parking. Some
managomont, $63,300 on.
with attached garage
1 or All. Priced to go. 1
Prlvnto porch or patio.
813 474 2663 Dl.ino
ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL OFFER!
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MOBILE HOMES |
& SITES
BRANCHBURG- Liborty,
12x60, 2 bdim, covoroil
patio, shod, conlrnl AC.
Public Sorvico gas, now
turnaco, oxtrns. $35,000
756 2765; 21-493 2061
EDI SO N- 1968 PRIN
CESS. 12 X 50. Vory
g o o d c o n d i t i o n , lur
n l s h e d , porch, shed,
w a s h o r / d r y o r . 2 AC.
doublo oloctric stovo, sldo
by side refrigerator, wall
to wall carpeting, otc
$22 500/BO. Ask lor Bob
549-3583 or 287-6727
Also will assume mortg
age if nocossary.
HIGHLAND PARK- fully
furnished mobile homo
for 1 person. $350/mo I
heat. 572-1822.
Advertise in the Classified!

Fot Infornmtton Ditactions

908-995-4187
BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
Somurvillo. NJ.
Limitod Time offer

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
No Security Roquired
Modern, air conditioned
apartments available
1BR $616 &up
2BR - $675 & up
Includes heat
and hoi water
Offico located at:
129 Mercer St.,
Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri
8 AM-5 PM
Sat. & Sun. 10AM-3PM

725-2909

BOUND BROOK— Large
2 room elficiency. offstreet parking, heat included, $500/month. Call
722-4311.
BRIDGEWATER

GRANDVIEW
GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhouses. Central air, individual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts.
722-6740
BRIDGEWATER— 4
room, new kitchen, $730/
mo. 1 '/.mo. security. No
pets Call 647-9450.
BRIDGEWATER— 4
spacious rma, 6 closets,
refrlg. vanity, CAC/heat,
Intercom, gar. Access to
3 highways. $725+ utilities. Adults preferred,
no pets. 725-7270.
CALIFON- 1st floor apt.
on ground level. Large
Kit., elec. range, refrig.,
wood cabinets, 3 bdrms,
carpot, modern bath,
b s m t s t o r a g e , W/D
hookup, heat & water furnished. Off-street parking.
All services provided by
owner. 1 1/2 mos. soc.
$925. 908-832-2164.
CRANFORD- 1st floor, 2
family, 1 bdrm, Ig spacous rms, 3 blocks to train.
New f u r n a c e . A v a i l
immed. $750/mo incl
elcc. 276-9298, 276-9662

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville
Luxury
High Rise
Elevator Apartments
722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms
DUNELLEN- 1st floor.
Lovely 1 b d r m . in 2
family, private entrance,
walk to train & bus, $700/
mo. Avail immediately.
Call Vinnie or Jeff, 3021990 or 752-6533
DUNELLEN- 1st. floor, 5
rooms (2 bdrmsj. Spacious apt in good location.
S750/month. Call 3591189 eves.
DUNELLEN- Duplex, 2
Bdrm 1 Bath, new carpet.
No Pets, 1 V_ month
security S725 per month
plus utilities. 968-1529
GARWOOD— spacious 1
bdrm apt. remodeled,
garages, AC, close to all
trans. & shopping, secure
building m quiet area, no
pets. 789-9198 no fees.
HIGHLAND P A R K - 1
person, 3rd. fir efficiency
apt. $4i5/mth utils included. Security deposit
& reliable refs. 937-5246
after 10:30am-6pm.
KENILWORTH - 5
rooms, 2 bdrms, dishwasher, off-street parking S700 plus util. 1 1/2
mos. sec. Avail. 6/1. Call
276-2258.
MANVILLE- 1 room Efficiency w/bath. All util.
supplied. $450'mo. Call
725-2867, after 6pm.
M A N V I L L E - 3 rooms.
$500.'mo. plus util. Offstreet parking. No pets
Avail, immed Days 4575204: Eves. 359-5609.
MANVILLE- Efficiency.
semi-furnished. 1 person
only. $100\vk. incl. util.

Call 722-6962.

MANVILLE— Just remodeled, 2 bdrm apt., sunroom, heat included. Available i m m e d i a t e l y .
ALSO 1 Br. available 5
20. Heat &. AC Incl. Call
725-0272 or 356-7214.
MIDDLESEX- 1 bdrm
with heat & hot water. Immediate occupancy, no
pets, adults preferred.
$60O,mo, Call 968-1819
MIDDLESEX- 4 rms.
2nd floor & full attic. W.W
carpet, off street parking,
prefer 1-2 persons. 1'_
mo security. $650.'mo.
781-9556 leave massage
MIDDLESEX- Downstairs. 5 rooms. _ bdrms.
$665.'mo
plus all utilities.
1 1 . mo. security. No pets.
References. Available 6 1.
Call 752-0737 after 5PM.
MIDDLESEX- Middlesex Village. Spacious 1
bdrm. Garden apt. $660/
mo. Includes heat &
H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 356-5550
leave message.
M I D D L E S E X - Private
home,
professional
couple preferred, 2
bdrms, Includes utilties.
$650, 1 month security.
Call 537-2022 after 6PM.
M I D D L E S E X - Private
home,
professional
couple preferred, 2
bdrms, includes utilties,
$650, 1 month security.
Call 537-2022 after 6PM.
MONTGOMERY2
b d r m , garage, y a r d ,
beautiful setting, $725/
mo. Eves 908-359-1923
NO. P L A I N F I E L D - 2
bdrm, Somerset St. $675/
mo. + utilities. 561-1268
NO. PLAINFIELD- 2nd
floor, 2 bdrms, $675/mo.
plus util. 1 1/2 mos. sec.
Avail. Immed. 968-1249.
NO. PLAINFIELD- bright
spacious 1 bdrm, heat &
hot water included, no
pets, off street parking.
Call 356-2342

N

NORTH PLAINFIELD,
G R E E N W O O D GARDENS- Well-maintained
1 bdrm. garden apts.
$650.41/mo. Includes
heat & H.W. NO PETS.
756-1157.
PISCATAWAY- 3 rooms
COMPLETELY furnished,
1 bdrm, air, all utilities
Incl. Avail 6/1, 2nd floor,
off-street parking, long or
short term lease, security
& refs. Professional pref.
$750. 469-1270
RAHWAY- 2 bdrm apt.
in nice neighborhood.
Available July 1st. $695/
month + utilities. Call
908-382-8116.
RARITAN- 2 room efficiency, single professional $530/mo. 3 room
apt. $650 utilities paid,
security, references. 7225712
RARITAN- 2nd floor, 3
rooms & bath. Refrig.,
Washer & Dryer, parking.
$630/mo. plus util. Avail.
6/1. Lease. Call 369-6481.
RARITAN- 4 rooms, 2nd
floor, furnished, couple
preferred. Extras. References. Avail. 5/1. $695/
mo. 1 mo. security 7223591. After 5PM
ROSELLE P A R K - 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied.
New w/w carpet, painted,
nice bldg. Private parking.
No pets. Call 241-6869,
after 4 pm. or Iv. mess.
494-1617.
SOMERSET- 1 BR., LR,
kitchen, heat included.
$625. per month. 1 1/2
month security. 937-9835.

f BOUND B R O O K - 2
bdrm in 2 family home.
Nice area. $750/mo +
util. Avail 6 / 1 . Before
5PM, 644-3879; After
5PM, 356-1711
MANVILLE- Avail. June
1, unfurnished 3 bdrm.
Ranch, full bsmt., walk to
stores & church $975
plus util. Adults pref. No
pets. References, 11/2
mos. sec. Call 722-7199,
after 4pm.
MANVILLE- Duplex. 3
bedrooms $1100; 2 bedrooms $1000/mo. Immaculate side by side
units avail. 5/20/91; new
condition, modern kitehens, baths, finished
basements, skylights &
ample sldeyard parking;
the 2 BDRM short term w/
one month extensions.
Call for details. THE
PRUDENTIAL PIONEER
REAL ESTATE, 658-4300
PISCATAWAY- house
on FARM, 7 rooms, fireplace, DR, available immediately. Call 463-8086
for details
SOMERVILLE- Large 3
bdrm. Duplex, DR, garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
walk up attic, $915 plus
util. Avail. 5/20. Call
231-1641.
SOMERVILLE- Ranch,
immaculate 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths. No pets.
Security & references.
S1250/mo. RANALD C.
BROWN, Realtor,
469-2333
WARREN- 2 bdrms., LR,
DR, Kit., basement, garage. No pets. $875 plus
util. Available 6/1. Call
968-1529.
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TOWNHOUSES
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR RENT

SOMERVILLE

B RIDG EWATER -

LUXURY APTS
Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air conditioned. Heat, hot water and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.
722-4444

Beacon Hill, Hovnanian. 2
bdrm Townhouse, 2V4
baths. LR, DR, eat in kit,
W & D, refrig, Central aJr,
pool, tennis, clubhouse.
S1100 t- util. 231-9225
HILLSBOROUGH- 1
bdrm, 1 bath, WAV carpet, AC, pool & tennis.
S725,'mo - utilities &
security. Avail May 15.
Call 908-874-3362
HILLSBOROUGH- 2
bdrm., 2 bath Condo, Den
w.iireplace, w/w, CAC,
appl iances, s t o r a g e ,
bsmt. Pool.
Call
281-0166.
M A N V I L L E - 4 room
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 v_,
AC, full bsmt, off-street
parking. Available 04/01.
Call 359-3353 or 722OQ70.
SOMERSET- 2 bedroom
condo. 1 bath, central air,
refrigerator, washer/dryer.
Upstairs. Available Jury 1.
S865 mo. plus electric &
security. 218-2985.
SOMERSET— Kingsberry
2 bdrm. Towns ho use, 2V4
bath, garage, eat in kit,
LR. DR, W & D, refrig,
central air, tennis, $1100
- utilities. 231-92.25
S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook. 2 bdrm condo. All
amenities, $950 - . Available 05 01 Call 218-9360.
S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook. 1 targe bdrm with
bath in new 2 b d r m ^
bath condo. Non-smoker,
S450 - utils. Available
O601. 271-1817.

SOMERVILLE- 1 & 2
bdrms. 1st. & 2nd. floor
apts. Near hospital, pr,vate house, no pets, security & references. Ca:i
526-1632.
SOMERVILLE- 1 bdrm.
$600.mo. includes all util i t i e s . Convenient to
trains, buses & shopping.
Call 725-4652 eves.
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR ,
W/W Carpet. Good lota.
no pets $675. per month
plus util. 1 1 2 months
security, avail MayOL Call
Maria days 526-5225.
eve. 369-3372.
SOMERVILLE- 3'_ rms.
excel location, first floor.
S550'rno plus utilities.
Security required. Call
725-1843
SOMERVILLE- clean 3
rooms & bath, first floor.
garage, $585 mo. plus
utilities. After 6PM. 7251906
SOMERVILLE- spacious
1 & 2 bdrm garden apts.
Free heat & hot water
Swimming pool & laundry. Close to trans. Near
Bridgewater Commons.
$100 move in allowance.
Call 725-2596
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 1
bdrm. apt. S575 plus utilities. WAV carpet. AC, call
754-0090, Mon.-Fri., 9AM5PM or eves. 232-0923
SOUTH PLAINFIELD- 3
bdrms., 2 baths. LR. DR,
Kit., air cond,, S925 mo.
1 ' . mos. sec. No pets
Avail, now. Call after 4PM.
769-8715.
SOUTH PLAINFIELDco_y, 1st floor, 1 bdrm, in
quiet 2 family home,
$525 + . 757-0165 or 302-

1656
W E S T F E I L D - 3 Br,
Good location near train
station. Call i0am-5pm
232-8777. After 5PM 2329749.

f «, "\
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HOUSES
FOR RENT

I

BOUND BROOK- Vi duplex, 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, 2 car driveway, W/D
hookup. $885/mo. + util. 1
month security. No pets.
Avail 5/1. 356-9472.

265
ROOMS
FOR RENT

J

B R A N C H B U R G - Furnished room. Kitchen
privileges. Next door to
Rantan Valley Comm.
College. Call for further
information 526-4432.
BRIDGEWATER- Large
furnished room for worxing lady. Kitchen privileges. Non smoker. OffStreet p a r k i n g . Call
725-6906.
HILLSBOROUGH- Furnished room with kitchen
& laundry use. Off-street
parking. Male only. Call
359-0238.
NO. PLAINFIELD- Furnished room. Kitchen
privileges. Young business w o m a n . Nonsmoker. 756-0294.
PISCATAWAY- room In
private h o m e . A v a i l .
Immed. Kitchen privil e g e s . F e m a l e Nonsmoker. Call 752-0463,
after 5pm.
PISCATAWAY- Sleeping
'com for working gentlemen Call 463-0044.
RARITAN- Prime location Near Ethicon, RCA &
Oitho. Very nice furnished
room with phone. Male
preferred. Call 725-0020.

BOUND BROOK- Duplex, nice area, 6 rms,
CAC, professional people,
references, 1V_ mos sec.
Avail Immed. $975 + util. S O M E R V I L L E - furnished room for gentle469-6155 or 563-1971
man, centrally located,
BRANCHBURG— 3 bdrm non-smoker, references.
Ranch, LR, DR, great 725-7238
room w/stone fireplace, S O M E R V I L L E - fur1V- baths, patio, 2 car nished rooms. Downtown
gar, 1 acre, $1200/ mo, area. $65/wk & up. Hotel
1V_ mo security + refe- Somerset, 725-2737 •
rences. 534-4944
S O M E R V I L L E - nice
B R I D G E W A T E R - 3 room, refrig., no cooking,
bdrms, 1 V_ bath, 2 car $80 & up. Security & ref.
garage, 1 + acre, porch, Male, non smoker prefinished bsmt with extra ferred. 725-6470 after
rms, $1150/mth. 215-459- 4PM.
1134 after 6pm.
SOMERVILLE- ResidenB R I D G E W A T E R - 3 tial area, near shopping &
bedroom house for rent. transportation. $80/up,
Major appliances in- security. Kitchen, parking,
cluded. 3 minutes from safe & secure building.
Commons. 752-1651
Manager, 722-2107.

SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D Private house. Kitchen &
laundry facilities, utilities,
included, non-smoker
preferred. $325/month.
Call 754-8417.
SOUTH PLAINFIELDprivate room, share kit,
furnished LR, enclosed
porch, large yard, quiet
neighborhood, off street
parking. Call Ray after
6PM, 756-6446

27O
OFFICES
FOR RENT
BERNARDSVJLLE-

f
I
V
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>

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY I
FOR RENT J

BERNARDSVILLE- 930
sq. ft. plus basement.
BOOTH AGENCY, INC.

908-766-2100

SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D Offices for rent, with or
without warehouse. Catering to the small business
person. Minutes from
Route 287. Call 668-5222.

[
1

28O
VACATION
RENTALS

}
J

P O C O N O S - Big Bass B E D M I N S T E R - Prof
Lake. Spring & Summer .male/female. Non-smoker
Getaways. 3 bdrm lake- to share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
front, Cable, VCR, boat, Condo in The Hills. $475/
f i s h i n g , t r o u t s t r e a m , mo. + Vi util. Avail 5/1.
lodge, pool, beaches, Call 234-2172
t e n n i s . Wk/ w k e n d s . BRIDGEWATER— Male/
Summer weeks $575. female refined, all ameSpring rates, May mid- nities, room for storage,
week specials. Call 201- must like pets, security &
992^903
references. $600/month
P O C O N O S - Mountain including utils, 271-1426.
Chalet, luxuriously fur- BRIDGEWATER- pronished. Plan a Spring Get fessional female to share
Away Weekend or Sum- w/ same, new 2 Bdrm.
mer Vacation Enjoy fav- Townhouse, furnished,
orite activities. 231-1445. 2V_ bath, all amenities
SEASIDE HEIGHTS- 2 - including garage. $550/
3 r o o m a p a r t m e n t s , mo. + Vi utilities, Avail 6/
sleeps 4 - 6 adults ea apt. 1/91. Call Debbie 7071 block from beach. $395. 0531 anytime
per week. 201-725-3778/
793-3384. Weekends.
GLADSTONE- prof. M/F
25+, to share cape cod.
ST. MAARTEN- Beauti- 1 V- baths, 3 bdrms, LR,
ful villas on sparkling Car- DR, non-smoker, imm.
ibbean. 1-4 bdrms., maid, $360+ 1/3 util. Sec.+
pool, all amenities. By 1mo. rent 234-2009
owner 271 -0297.
ST. M A A R T E N - Luxury M I D D L E S E X - Male/
ocean front. 2 bdrm, 2 Female to share 2 bedbath villa. Upper & lower room modern apartment.
decks. For glorious sun- $400/mo. + V_ utilities.
set. Pool, maid sen/ice. Smokers OK. Call 563Close to casinos & fine 4725.

Space from 566 to 1800
sq ft BOOTH AGENCY,
INC. 908-766-2100
HILTON H E A D - 2 bdrm,
BRIDGEWATER
2 bath, air conditioned
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Condo. Beach, pool &
tennis on premises. Golf
nearby. $550/Wk. Call
•Furnished/Unfurnished
889-2292
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
L A V A L L E T T E - Ocean
•Reception Room
block, 2 & 3 bdrm.
•Full Secretarial
houses. AC, color TV,
Support
deck, walk to everything.
• Immediate Occupancy
$725 & $825/wk. Call
Call:
restaurants. 654-0753.
685-0193
NO. PLAINFIELD- (outBRIDGEWATER
LONG BEACH ISLAND- V I S T A N A R E S O R T - side Sleepy Hollow area)
OFFICE GALLERY at
Florida.
2
mi.
from
DisBeach Haven. June-Sept
201-231-1811
ney. 2 bdrm Villa, 2 baths, M/F to share 3 bdrm
BRIDGEWATER— 4000 wks avail. New decks. 1 TV, VCR, 7 pools, tennis, house. $300/mo + 1/3
block
off
Ocean
&
Bay.
utilities. 756-6539.
sq ft Office space, new
health club, for details call
heat & air conditioning! Lots of parking. 3 bdrms,
297-8721
Asking $7.50 sq.ft. with sleeps 9. 722-7846
NORTH PLAINFIELDadjacent 3600 sq.ft. LONG BEACH ISLAND- WILDWOOD C R E S T - Worklng male/female to
Warehouse at $4. sq.ft. w/ B e a c h H a v e n Park, Diamond Beach, 2 bdrm, share apt. $375/month
loading dock. Leased spacious, comfortable 2 bath Condo. Ocean including utilities. Security
together or separately. house, all conveniences, view, all anemities, need. Call 561-5678 or
RANALD C. BROWN, 5 bdrms, 2 baths, sleeps washer, dryer, TV, VCR, 752-2715.
Realtor, 469-2333.
10. Families only. Avail. electric grill. 2 pools.
July
27-Aug. 18. Call 908- Spring & summer rates. P O T T E R S V I L L E CHESTER- Completely
654-3635, 233-1585 or Housemates needed for
548-4465.
furnished shared office
232-6829
charming Victorian $400/
space lor rent in Chester MARTHA'S VINEYARDmonth, includes utilities.
area. Lovely office condo- E d g a r t o w n . Lovely 2
Call 439-3793 or 439minium complex w/spa- b d r m , 1 b a t h , well3255 ask for Lisa or
cious parking, conference equipped cottage. Bike to
Claiborne.
room, all services (phone, town & beach. Ferry tickMISCELLANEOUS
'at. Xerox) including light ets a v a i l . May-Sept.,
SOMERSET- Male/femI
RENTALS
I ale.
$350-650/wk. 464-4231.
secretarial back up.
Big house/yard, garage,
washer/dryer, nice
879-6020
MYRTLE B E A C H - 2
area,
$300-$315/month.
CRANFORD- 1000 TO bdrm, 1 bath condo. FAN W O O D - garage for
1500 SQ FT in well Sleeps 6. On 1st tee of rent near railroad station. Near Rutgers. Available
June. 545-5931.
"•""cvri building, parking Deertrack Golf Course, 1 $55/mo. Call 232-3381
avail, util. supplied, reas- mile from beach. Health & SOMERVILLE- garage/
swim club. $440 - $525 storage space available
o^able, . 789-7861.
C R A N F O R D - Medical per week. Call for broch- immediately. 10x22. $85/
Suite, in well known ure. 789-0173.
month. 369-3791
It may be
Med'ca' Building, limited ORLANDO- 15 minutes
to certain practices, to Disney World. 1 mile to
Universal Studio. Beauti•easonable, 789-8961.
"junk" to you
furnished, 2 bedroom
C R A N F O R D - Private fully
condo,
2
bath,
CAC,
pool.
ROOMMATES
•oom m newly decorated Weekly & monthly rate.
but
0" ce By month or lease
I
WANTED
I
463-3969.
"c -oes utiiit'es & copy
nacn,ne. Fax avail. Walk ORTLEY B E A C H - 2 famsomebody is
ily, weekly/ weekend effi- NOTICE: All ROOMMATES
°R Call 516-568-8871
cienty apts. Open MayDUNELLEN- 1,000 sq.ft. Oct. Each sleeps 5. Near WANTED
advertisements
reading
: ' - ' e s s . c n a ' office in Ocean, Bay, store. Rea- are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
'a-ce Colonial house. sonable. 1-908-349-4043 by cash, check, VISA or
Convenient location. Off
Master Card. For a quote
Classified
sveet Da'k'ng. 2 MOS. O R T L E Y B E A C H - on cost, please call
Beach block, clean, 2
FREE RENT. 752-0313.
1-800-334-O531.
DUNELLEN- 650 sq.ft. bdrm., sleeps 6, Season
looking for a
O" ce Store en busy Rt. 6 half season rentals. Call
28 New Plaza. Off-street 908-232-2877.
APARTMENT
TO
parking. 1 MO. FREE ORTLEY-LAVALLETTE- SHARE- male or female,
"bargain."
3 br., sleeps 8, 1 house 2 bdrm, in 2 family home,
°EN T 752-03'3
fully furnished, W&D,
from
beach
$650
per
D U N E L L E N - Approx. week. Sep 1/2 price. Call parking, $350/mo + 1/2
^0-0 sc. n. office space, 3
util. 563-9743 after 4PM.
rooms, 2nd. floor, excel- 356-8046 or 830-4322.
lent location, center of
row- 968-2063,
HIGHLAND PARK- 500
so
OSes en the Main
Street {Raritan Ave.) of
H g^'and Park. New facilr. n A ; i oark'ng in excele. .i ocation. Available im~ed,ate!y. Can 719-7948.
9-5 asK for Mr. O'Brien.
Edward Mazzetta to Ahmad & An(Continued from page 5)
M E T U C H E N - 2 to 6
ita Hussain, property at 88 Hudson
Alexander
John
Adduci
to
Larry
O
room offices, prime locaAve., $148,000
& Nancy J Singer, property at 1189
tion, near train & bus, off
Steven R & Elizabeth Graham to
Millstone
River-Rd.,
$152,500
street p a r k i n g . Call
Henry & Andria Kiel, property at
Clifford K Kitashima to Mark ZapARNOLT, 548-.400.
134-38 Netherwood Ave., $134,000
pacosta, property at 360-A E MounM I D D L E S E X SOMEPrudential Residential to Francis
tain Rd., $251,000
R V I L L E - 200 & 450
G Jr & Sherrie Kane, property at
Rohill Village Inc to Gary D &
square feet available. Ex150 Sanford Ave., $146,500
Heidi R Aronson, property at 6 Odecellent location. Call
Edward & Patricia Danieli to Pru526-3661 Of 526-0694.
II Ct, $225,900
dential Residential Servi, property at
William S & Karen m Emhof to
MIDDLESEX- By owner.
150 Sanford Ave., $158,250
Leonard & Helene Caliguari, propNew luxurious office
erty at 9 Sebring, $180,500
conaos, Rt. 28, 1.7 acre.
RARITAN
$99,000. 100% financing
David Hultholm to Keith D & Carol
Margaret T Nuckols to Milton C
available for qualified
A Martin, property at 16 Sugarmill
Nuckols, property at 32 Woodmere
buyers. HELP-U-SELL P,
Ftd., $408,000
St., $150,000
FT. M, Bkr, 469-2800.
Majestic Knolls Inc to Anne Marie
Kevin Stephen Knox to David A
MIDDLESEX- Executive
Meegan, property at 5 Tunison,
Bittone, property at 13 1st St.,
Office space 200-225
$204,900
$111,000
sq.ft. Will divide. Very
Larken Assoc to Lawrence A &
flexible terms. 469-8401,
Eleano
Myhowich,
property
at
4
UpSOMERVILLE
ask for Sandy.
dike Ave., $190,990
Robert & Dorothy A Tull to Philip
MILFORD
J & Claire Rybczynski, property at
MANVILLE
204 W Cliff St., $144,000
2 ROOMS
Stanley J & Louise Bednarski to
Michael & Linda J Reinhardt to
Robert D & Regina Petrone, propAlan M Schwartz, property at 82
* Carpeted
erty at 723 Boesel Ave., $114,000
Delaware Ln., $143,000
* Beautifully Landscaped
Boyd J Casterline to Joseph P &
* $125,Month
Joann Mazeika, property at 837 KeFANWOOD
nnedy Blvd., $100,000
908-995-4187
Angela Z Mario to John S & DeniMichael & Marie A Radwanski to
se P Kostakos, property at 179 Hel•George C & Dorothy L Simpson,
PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
en St., $176,000
property at 145 S 6th Ave.,
OR RETAIL. 6,000 SQ.
Doris T Sphaefer to William J III &
FT. WILL
DIVIDE.
$149,500
Barba Malone, property at 187 King
FORMER BANK AND
St., $154,000
DENTIST OFFICE. 981MONTGOMERY
Joseph A & Joannie J Donlan to
1313.
Marjorie Ricksgers to Laura E JeDonald H & Veroniq Rosenberg, prnsen, property at 10 Acorn Ct.,
SOMERVILLE- 4 room
operty at 79 Montrose Ave.,
Office Suite, available
$300,000
$165,000
immed. Will subdivide.
Riverside Farms Inc to Albert &
Robert H & Jane P Brough to
Prime Main St. location.
Jenny Internoscia, property at 161
Andrew Gilles Tedesco, property at
$750/mo. Call Jane, 526Berkley Ave., $320,000
143Vinton Ct., $165,000
2565 weekdays.
David L Drake to County of Somerset, property at 365 Bridge Point
GARWOOD
SOMERVILLE- Central
Rd., $2,200
location, '/_ block from
Earl R Eriksen Jr to Rui & Maria
Ryland
Group
Inc
to
Ethel
M
AsCourthouse. Professional
Daluz Ferreira, property at 350 Beetrin, property at 6-B Castelton Rd.,
Office: 1, 2 or 3 rooms,
ch Ave., $150,000
$146,145
$250 per month & up.
Ryland Group Inc to Maria L KirHeat and air conditioning
SCOTCH PLAINS
included. First month's
zecky, property at 6-D Castleton
rent FREE. Ample parkDebra C Quant to Lesly F & RosRd., $149,900
ing. Call 725-9100 days
eline Acacia, property at 2247 NewRobert B & Lisa R Stockman to
or 234-1362 eves.
ark Ave., $161,000
Jonathan L & Christi Roberts, propClifton R & Holly P Bittle to Louis
erty
at
115
Cherry
Brook
Dr.,
SOUTH PLAINFIELDV & Linda M Molinari, property at
$265,000
Professional office in
1266 Sunnyfield Ln., $212,500
Estate of Wilbur A Trishen to Scoprestigious medical builAndrew T & Felicia S Levine to
tt M Glenn, property at 227 Deadding. Flexible arrangePaul R & Gina A Falcone, property
tree Run Rd., $177,000
ments for full/part time
at 384 Westfield Rd., $145,000
George F & Theresa I Keves to
shared use spaces. From
1-7 offices available. Price
Citizens Fedl SLA, property at 411
WESTFIELD
negotjable. Near major
Sunset Rd., $50,100
regional medical center.
John C Jr & Jennifer Newsome to
Call Dr. Thornton at
A John & Susan T Yates, property
NORTH PLAINFIELD
753-1800.
at 507 Birch Ave., $292,000
John M Barber to Jean F Barber,
Donald & Mary Minkler to Jeffrey
property at 111 Belmont Ave.,
WATCHUNGappM & Allison L McCoy, property at
$37,550
roximately 500 to 1375
801 Clark St., $188,000
Raymond J & Arlene M Seitz to
sq. '. professional buildFrank A & Joan Liguori to Paul &
Charles M & Joyce L Green, proping. Easy access to route
Janice Sanderson, property at 214
78 & 22. Ample parking,
erty at 420-422 Catalpa Ave.,
avail, immediately. 561Connecticut St., $267,000
$127,500
2600 or 232-9323
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BRIDGEWATER- Sky RARITAN- 716 Plain- ANTIQUE WOOD EN- BENNINGTON PINE King COMPUTER- IBM COM- H E D S T R O M SWING POOL EQUIPMENT- 3/4 UTILITY TRAILER- 8'
Hill Road & Cardinal field Avenue (off 1st. TERTAINMENT CEN- bdrm. set— 5 pcs., good PATIBLE $475. We repair SETW/gllder, 2 pas- HP pump-$50 D.E. filter x51/2'. Very good condiLane. May 4th. 8am-3pm. Avenue). Fri & Sat05/03 TER— original tube ster- cond. $600; Cherry bdrm. computers & printers. We sender swings, 2 school- 2400 gal/hr. used 1 tional 75; GAS MOWER 3
Rain or shine. Multi-family & 05/04. 8:30am-5:30pm. eo right side, space for set dbl. bed, chest, dres- buy computers & printers, yard swings, galvanized season-$130; Skimmer- 1/2HP, 18" rotary. Very
Super Yard Sale. Clothes, W e i g h t b e n c h w i t h TV in the middle, bar on ser, end table $250; 201- monitors, drives & board. slide. 2 yrs old. $50.$15; Cover 21'-$35. Call good condition $60. Call
appliances, furniture, toys weights, furniture (anti- the left side. 572-3385
755-6692
543-2765.
464-7496,
722-1854 or 722-7500.
218-0271.
& antiques.
ques), clothing, books,
ANTIQUESchairs,
picIRISH WOOL- 22 balls POOL FILTER PUMP- VIDEO TAPES- ovor 500
C
O
M
P
U
T
E
R
I
B
M
ELWOOD G. HELLER & BRIDGEWATER- UN- metal cabinet. Lots more.
ture frames & more best B I K E - 16' boys, $20; Compatible, complete of 50 grams each. PLeaso Hayward, SP 1575-1, 3/4 movlos. Adults & all catSONS- Auctioneers & Ap- I T E D M E T H O D I S T
offer. Call 725-7723 even- Butcher block oar w/2 system, hard meg drive, call for price. 231-6871.
HP., 3450 rpm. New,agorlos. From $6.00
praisers. For info, on auc- CHURCH, corner of Van
SO.
BOUND
BROOK,
leather stools, mirrored (loppy, 640k, monitor, KENMORE Washer & nover used. Retail $200 each. Call Jackie at 561ings.
tions or consignment Holten & Country Club
front-$150; Vertical blinds, business software inc. elec. dryer, heavy duty, a s k i n g $ 1 2 5 . C a l l 3277
sales, Robert E. Heller, Rd., Sat. 5/4; 8:30-3. 222 BATHGATE AVE.,
double, peach, rose-$50/ $425. Steve 253-0126.
large capacity, used 6 276J3JJI3.
WASHER- $75. Dryor,
(908) 236-2195:704-0555 Gourmet Corner. Rain- Sat. 5/4; 9-? 3 FAMILIES,
(off Edgewood Terr.)
ea. 463-7892.
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
C O M P U T E R - Laptop mos. Maintenance con- PORTABLE SINGER $65. Stovo, $75. Rofdate5/11.
Household,
clothing,
bricSomerville Inn
B I K E - 1986 league Fuji. PC. Toshiba T1100 + . 2- tract valid. $550/both. SEWING M A C H I N E - rlgorator, $170. Can dollSALE
EDISON, 2 KINGSB- a-brac, etc.
961 Rt. 22 West
Alloy wheels, 12 speed, 7? OK (loppy, 640K Ram. 725-0190, after 6.
also protector scroon. vor. Color console TV
RIDGE DR (off Inman SOMERSET- Nantwlck
Bridgewater, NJ
$100. 722-6329.
Fuji valite tubing. Good Internal modem 1200 KITCHEN CABINETSAve)- Sat, Sun, 5/4, 5/5; Court (Regency Homes/
Mon. May 13, 11AM
BPS.
DOS
3.3,
$675'Odor.
condition, $200/60. 233full set, medium oak with QUASAR 2 CONSOLE W A T E R B E D - super
Preview Mon-Fri 3PM- 10AM. Baby necessities, Quallbrook, off Willow 2 DESKS- 2 Dressers, 2 6008.
908 234-2384
butcher block counters, TV— 21", color picture, 2 single with heator, like
8PM, May 6-10 & 9AM on new & used items, no Avenue). Saturday May Large mirrors, 2 bikes, BLUE VELOUR SOFAe
x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , '/.-' high, 4' lonq. Mah- now, hardly used, $75.
COMPUTERNew
in
11th. 10AM-4PM. 2nd. Consol record player.
Sale Day. Catalog will be junk. Rain/shine
$1000. 873-1816
$350.,
Floral
Sofa
$300.,
ogany, good cond.. $100. Call 756-1969
box.
IBM
clone
by
Nexus
Annual
Block
Garage
avail.
24ln TV,.plus misc Items. Wool Graded Rug $275., Systems. Fully stocked. KITCHEN CABINETS- Call 469-9364.
EDISON, 8 MARLIN AVE
WEDDING GOWN- Size
Sale. Rain or Shine.
526-0085 Dining Room set $250., Call 908-752-7704, leave slnks, wall unit. Jenn-Air
Entire contents of Inn & EAST (off Grove)- May Come Early for Your Best
REFRIGERATOR - 10 cu 8; laco bodice, chlffonolla
4, 9AM-4PM. GE washer,
kitchens
Litton
Microwave
$175.
wall mounted microwave, ft, $100; Wall unit, all and mushroom pleating,
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R
message it no answer
Buys!!!
Furniture— Victorian & GE gas dryer, like new;
WITH
M A T C H I N G 725-6525.218-0145.
COUCH— Brand new car t e l e p h o n e , type- wood, $325; Stereo tape laco and pearls Jacket,
early american, oil paint- DR set; 3 wall units; SOMERVILLE 3 KIRBY S L E E V E - F e d d e r s BLUE VELVET Sofa Bed: brown cordaroy look, very writers, office chairs, deck, turntable, speakers, hat. $350. Call 908-821YARD SALEI Fri. 7500BTU/HR. almost new.
ings, prints, carpeting, loveseat; wall mirror; steel AVE.drafting table, many more $250; floor lamp $50. 4481
& Sat., May 3 & 4, 9AM- $300/BO. Call 460-5950 2 firm twin beds; Formica large pillows. Must sell misc Items. 754-6717
lamps, etc. Bar— tables, closet; misc household
Please call 789-2192.
752-2914.
wood
grain
table
w/2
tvs.
WIGS- Full stock of Eva
5PM.
Raindate
May
10
&
chairs, booth, bar, refrig,. GREEN BROOK, 105
or 549-6277.
& 3 chairs, all very good $250 or Best offer.
KITCHEN S E T - $200., REFRIGERATOR- 19.2 Gabor wigs in evory color
11. Misc. items, wooden
decor, etc. Dining halls- W A R R E N V I L L E
cond.
646-1696.
AIR CONDITIONERSCOUCH— Green'gold Flatware- Oneidacraft cu ft, freezer, ice maker, for all occatllons. Call Phmirrors, chanedseliers, RD.(between Rts 22 & craft items.
paintings, tables etc. 28)- May 4 & 5, 9AM-SOMERVILLE, 6 SOMER 6000, 10000 BTU. Upright B O O K C A S E - glass tweed contempory. end stainless 8 settings $100., $75. Stove, gas, 4 burner, ylliss at 725-7600 days
freezer.
Custom
drapes
doors, 42 x 15 x 62'-$75; tables & lamps. S600 Call Other items. Call. 232- 30" oven, Droller, $60. OR 788-4339 evenings.
Kitchen— confectionary 4PM. NO early birds. 2 DR (off N o . Gaston
4567.
w/hardware. Ping Pong
Excel running cond. 873- Lv. Msg.
ovens, walk in refrig., Family Yard Safe
Ave)— Sat, May 4 (rain- table. Yashica Camera, Dresser-$50; Typewriter- 526-2776 after 6PM.
$25; Chuck 908-654-0255 C O U C H - Tufted w KITCHEN S E T - solid 1816
stainless steel table,
WOLFF TANNING
date
May
11),
9AM-4PM.
HILLSBOROMoving/
Projector.
356-6575
mixers, buffalo chopper
pine table, 3' x 4', bench
New
Garage sale multy family, Toys, household goods, AIRPLANE:-Does your B O O K S H E L V E S - (2) fruitwood trim. Marble & 2 arm chairs. $350. Call REMEMBER MOM— with B E D S w/attachments, assort- Van
a beautiful live plant or Commercial-Home Units
off Beekman ski boots, small organ comany need a modestly with double door cabinets cocktail table & 2 end 781-6936.
ment of plates, pots, pans WoodLiew
tables
2
crystal
lamps.
silk arrangement on Moth- from $199.00. Lampsunderneath. All wood,
Estates. keyboard, kitchen table
priced executive airplane? walnut finish. Excellent Evcellant cond. 369-4715 LAWNMOWER- Snap- e r s D a y . C o m e to L o t i o n s - A c c e s s o r i e s .
etc. Banquet equipment. Clothing,Field
toys books eveWe sell excellant low cost cond. S100ea. 685-0635
Miscellaneous— hostess rything else. Sat 5/4 10a after 8PM
per model P21507B, 5hp. Birdhaven Greenhouse at Monthly payments low as
(pre-owned) executive BOWRIDER- 85 Renken DESK- 46X21 S65; 24 Self propelled, used only Catalpa Dr., Bridgewater $18.00. Call today FREE
carts, cashier station, 5p. Rain date Sun.
airplanes & can provide 20 OMC IB OB full can- Evt Ladder S35; Crib 1 season. Like New $375. Twp. for a good selection. NEW Color Catalog 1neon signs, doors, toilets,
BAZAARS
pilots & maintenance.
sprinkler system etc. At- MARTINSVILLE, 995
658-3142.
800-22B-6292.
$10: Hi Chair $10: Red908-685-3677.
& SALES
I Financing also avail. Call vas less than sOOhrs wc-oa
tached to property— gas LAUREL TRAIL- Friday, I
Chaise S10: andLIVING ROOM LOVE RINGER WASHER- 10 WORD PROCESSORSealion trailer top notch
station, gas pumps, lifts, May 3, 9AM-3PM. Cloth908-996-7656.
ccnd Must sell S45O0 S'.sc Call 725-8545.
SEAT- sofa & chair, large spd bike, Shwinn bike Brother. WP1400d, Brand
ing: men, women's (sizes
new hoses, signs etc.
ALMOST N E W - Clothcountry print, earth tones, 26", craftmatic bed, weed new, Still in box, never
DID YOU
Directions— Rt 287 N to 4-6; 10-12), childrens & B A S E B A L L C A R D ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens, -22-T85-1 0- 722-7500
colonial, good condition & whip, wrought iron chairs used. $350. 908-685KNOW . . .
S H O W - May 1 8 t h ,Household Effects, An- CALORIC GAS RANGERt. 22 W. 1 mile on right juniors. Misc items
outdoor furniture. Call 3677.
side, across from old M E T U C H E N - 2 6 7 10AM-3PM. Readington t i q u e s , C o l l e c t i b l e s . 30 IN , Almond. Glass Tn.s "tile ad can be read clean, $300. Call 752- &
722-3682
aoor. good cond. $150. r mere than 147,000 4157.
Howard Johnsons
CENTRAL AVE., 5/4; 9- School, Whitehouse Sta- E N C O R E Q U A L I T Y Cat' Janet Weekdays 9-5. homes
in 15 publications LIVING ROOM S E T - ROLEX WATCH 18k
Terms— 25% cash dep- 4pm.
ESTATE SALE. t i o n . Table $30/8 ft; CONSIGNMENTS, 123 3OB-87-1-4978
316
Somerset, Entire room. Dinette set. L A D I E S
PRESosit or certified funds, Opened 38 boxes, filled Admission $1. 534-9750
Claremont Road, Ber- CAPTAINS TWIN B E D - •."•oughout
\(• ddiesex
and Union Elderly woman moving. I D E N T I A L - Diamond
FREE TO
Visa MC, cash only. Ad- tables with: Character CRAFT F A I R - Flea nardsville. Mon.-Fri. 10-6,
?
r
ditional terms announced mugs; Willoware; 99 lids; Market, Mother Seton Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4. 766- 3 ceeo c av.ers, firm CCJ-^: es It caught your C a l l 609-4 66-4 0 1 4 , dial, like new. Asking
GOOD HOME
$7,750. Call eves. 356at sale.
after 7pm.
~a::-ess S225 Green a"er-t:on. didn't it?
Depression Glass; stem- H.S. , Clark NJ at GSP 7760.
Ca' YOUR ad in today1
0949;
days
658-7904.
Auctioneer
ware; Pewter & morel exit 135. Opposite Ram- AMANA SIDE BY SIDE •ec —e- S25 A1' :n excel
LIVING R O O M - 6 piece
1-S00-334-0531.
M. Theo
Also serious reductions. ada Inn. Sat 5/4 9a-4p.
cc-s. Ca'!a*e- 4PM. 752pine set, earth tone, SAFE- 26x17x18 combo BABY— Equipment, crib,
REFRIGERATOR7
.'•8 Get Results'
908-264-6294
No checks, no early CRAFT SALE- Saturday FREEZER- 22.4 cu. ft.
$500, Good condition. lock, $150. Trailer cart, 10 change table, stroller,
DINETTE
SET35
X
48
sales; numbers at 6 AM. 5/4, 9am-4pm. 277 South w/ice maker. 755-9498.
cu ft dump pneumatic walker, car seat. Call 908CARPET C L E A N E R woodtone formica table, Call 908-668-1201
SALE BY LOIS LEBBING. W a s h i n g t o n Avenue,
RUG S H A M P O O E R - extension leaf, plus 4 L O V E S E A T - rocking wheels, new, $75. Hi Fi 545-4312.
AMPEG
B
4
0
$275;
MIDDLESEX, 10 PIER- Dunellen. Handpainted
- a - = • - s e i $"300 chairs. Best offer. Call chair; ladies & rabbit cabinet, 48x18x29. wal- BIKE— Ladies 3 speed,
REPONT A V E - Sat, 5/4; wood & T-shirts, Lon- Sender 212 cabinet-$175; = ease ca °:8-96S-945i
needs minor repair &
jacket; Trumpet like new. nut, $50. 725-7633.
297-6174.
3 1 0
10-5. MOVING. American gaberger baskets, home Earth Producer guitar
Call 755-3560.
S A U N A - Electric all cleaning. 232-5635. After
CHILD
C
R
A
F
T
Cr
2
I GARAGE SALES I of Martinsville triple dres- baked goods, dried flower head-5175; Drums-2 sets .•. :- ~a".c~.-g " e s s e - D I N I N G
ROOM
wood prefab from Fin- 5PM
ser w/2 mirrors, 2 night wreaths, handmade jew- Ludwig, 1 set/Rogers,
C H A I R S - 6 w/gold MANTLE PIECE- fake land, excel heater, $1500/
Call 685-2295
tables, 2 lamps, 2 dark elry.
r.augihide seats; 5' coffee wlogs, good condition, BO. Freezer, 15.5 cu.ft. FREE RABBIT & CAGECall 356-8209.
NOTICE: All GARAGE oak lamps, single bed w/ E D I S O N - H.S. FLEA ATTIC F A N - 3 r Dia. CLOSED -B U S I N E S S - table:, wroght iron trivets about 50yrs. old. $95.Admiral upright. $100.
Chuch 908-654-0255.
GE W A S H E R - needs
& 2 fakes. Call 359-3047
SALES
advertisements new mattress, pictures & MKT./RUMMAGE SALE. 41" sq. 1/3 HP, used 2 =*• eve- c eet -g ca-ds
Call
359-6417
!
kitchen set w/4
5 ftS
seasons. $90. Call Chuck C 2 5 S " 3 C S ' C S
are PAYABLE IN AD- paintings;
DINING
R O O M M A P L E B E D R O O M SILVER TEA SERVICE- new motor. Sony 13" TV,
chairs & 2 leaves; LR: 9' Boulevard of Eagles. 654-0255
SET—
4pcs.—
double
colorneeds tube. You
H U T C H - solid maple.
VANCE by cash, check, couch, 3 club chairs, end Saturday May 11th. 9AMWallace, tray, 2 pots
B275 . "-sg
$425 Dark pine TV wall bed, excel, cond. $200. cream, sugar, never move it & its yoursl 908VISA or Master Card. For & coffee table, 2 small 3PM. Household, books, BABY I T E M S - Travel
233-5591
jewelry, misc., etc. Priced tender $-40; car seat $20; COCKTABLE TABLES- _i t, rouble bed, night Singer sewing machine
a quote on cost, please
lass tables, marble slab; to sell. Spaces available, wood high chair $10; 20x2C g.ass :cs Meai- table, drysink. All ex- C 1 9 5 5 , $ 1 0 0 . C a l l used-$300; Antique sterl- MAPLE DESK- 1 end
call 1-80O-334-0531.
ing flatware-Gorham Lady table, Call 276-3642. after
piece bathroom white $10. Contact Joe Kovacs, carriage $15; honey oak "e'ra-ean
sty>e S50 each. celtent. 722-6753
725-0562.
1
wicker set: & morel
3PM
i brass crib, best offer; C -"a \ontake; Corinth DINING ROOM S E T - 6 M O V I N G - garden & Baltmr, 12pc. 234-0479
985-2900.
SIMPLICITY
4211 Lawn
oatte*"
Se"ving
for
1
2
,
bedding S75. 463-0875
BELLE MEAD- Moving
or 8 pieces: good condi- lawn equip. Chest w/ Tractor— 36 in. deck, rear MINI LOPS(Rabbits),
GIANT
FLEA
MARKETM
I
D
D
L
E
S
E
X
4
7
6
Garage Sale, 51 Kilmer.
tio n, S200. Eves & dresser. Stereo. Car bagger, excel, cond. male & f e m a l e plus
Dealers Wanted! Sat. BEAUTY SALON EQSaturday 5/4 9am-5pm. Union Ave. 5/9. 10am-April
radio. New cameras. Tea
27, 1st Baptist U I P M E N T - Need to COFFEE TABLE- g ass aeekerds 885-1417
$1095/B.O. Call eves. Hutch. Call 725-4066.
5pm. Rain date 5/10. Up
Only.
42
DINING ROOM TRESTLE set. Handicapped walker. 908-534-5321.
C h u r c h Day/Nursery make room selling Styling *••:- sc•••a 5'ass ecge,
WANT TO START A
to
50%
off
toys,
dolls,
BOUND BROOK, 235 plush, books, clothing. School, Piscataway. For Chair, Dryer Chair, both. • O J " 3 so! a da k wood TABLE & Benches, Pine, Paintings, etc. 968-2387
COMPOST PILE or filler?
SNAPPER8
HP
riding
M
O
V
I
N
G
household
~a$e.
exq-.s.te,
paid
WEST MAIN ST (off Vos- Bea Skydell dolls & toys.
$725. 1 1/2 yr old excel,
72 in.: 2 leaves, opens to
90% pine shavings, the
info call 752-1538
mower,
just
serviced,
items,
garden
tractor,
$••00
a
s
'
"
g
S525
Ca:i
s e l l e r ) - 5/4, 9-5; 5/5,
Also avail one wtirte
rest rabbit droppings &
96 in Glass top w/beveG I A N T R U M M A G E cond.
$400.
Chain
saw,
$55.
lawn
equip,
tools,
freezer,
9-12. ESTATE SALE: fur781-0565
:/.
-.essage
porcellan shampoo sink.
hay. About 6 large bags/
:ed eages. Excel, condiniture, bric-a-brac, china, PISCATAWAY, CORNER S A L E - TEMPLE BETH- By Belvidere. $125. Call COMIC BOOK COL- tion. S1000. Call after f i r e w o o d , turn, Xmas String trimmer, $55. 16"month. 218-9615
OF VERA ST. & TABB EL, Somerville N.J.- May 756-6969.
bell collection, misc
decorations, formals size girls bike, $35. 234-2821
LECTION- over 2000 Sp-n. 356-6419.
AVE. (off William St.), Sat. 7, 7:00pm - 9:30pm. May
or 766-4241
BOUND BROOK, 410 5/4; 9am-3pm. 3 FAM- 8, 9:00am - 1:00pm. May BEDROOM S E T - 5 pc, Most rna;cr Marvel titles, DOUBLE OVEN- Glass 7, etc. 369-5343
CHURCH S T . - RAIN OR ILIES, Moving must sell 8, 2:00pm. - 5:30pm. $500. DR set w/hutch early 8O's-present. Mint or see through. Kitchen M O W E R - u s e d & SOFA & LOVESEAT•^ear T/r: Valued S4500
bronze velvet, like new
SHINE, Sat, May 4, 9AM- contentsl
($2.00/ bag).
$500. Water purifiers $40. as';rg $3700. 276-3898
«h:te sink Both $150 BO. spreader. Good condition. $300pr; 2 wing back WARD, GARDEN]
2PM, furniture, houseS45 for both. 563-1578
End tables $25. Brass
90B-752-9014 after 7p.
I
& FARM
I
hold, baby items, crib, PISCATAWAY- 594 Dial
lamps $10. Organ $30. COMMODORE 1 2 8 - D R U M S E T - 5 p c .
MUST SELL! Two round chairs; Autumn tones
$50ea. Ethan Allen occawalker, more.
Rocker
$10.
725-5192
arch
steel
buildings,
one
Ave., Fri-Sat, 5/3-5/4, 9aw •; f, 15 71 disk drive, Royce, new heads, insional pieces. 234-0479.
314
FENCES- PRE-SEASON
BOUND BROOK, 428 5p, Giant sale all Kinds of
Tiodem, joy cludes hardware & 2 is 40x60'. Easy to erect!
B E D R O O M S E T - 7 TIon:tor
SOFA BED— Innerspring SALE— Custom wood:
Maintenance
free!
First
LONGWOOD AVE., Sat. stuff.
s c Parascn c printer, cymbals, S25O. 534-1192.
ANTIQUES
piece
walnut,
excellent
First served! Seri- mattress, $175; Litton C C A - S p r u c e - C e d a r 5/4 & Sun. 5/5; 10-4.
condition, $495. Sofa, ;o:s of software, S400/BO. DRYER- electric H.D. come,
PISCATAWAY- 6
ous buyers only. Atlantic microwave, $40; Club Stockade-Vinyl Chain
MOVING SALEI
753-8595.
chair
&
coffee
table,
$95.
white,
excel
cond,
$125.
Building Systems 1-800- chair, $25; small items. Link. Call THE FENCEBRIDGEWATER 521 & Thanes ave. OFF Stelton
356-6383
526-9159
MAN anytime 908-381C O M M O D O R E 6 4 K Freezer, 10 cu ft, white, 942-1234
517 FOOTHILL R D . - & Haines. Sat 5/4 ioa-4p. ANTIQUE FURNITUREupright,
works,
$75.
756Sat., May 4, 9AM-4PM. 2 Raindate 5/5. 6 Families Professionally restored BEDROOM S E T - 7pc.,C O M U P T E R - w/1541 9624 after 6PM & week- NATIONAL GEOGRAPH- SOFA, 86 in. Navy print, 1044.
households. Wide variety Computers-Toy s-mo we r- oak pieces: Wash stand fine pecan wood, king trsk drive & six game pro ends
ICS345, 1962-1991- excellent condition $150. FREEZER L A M B - Jer.v.rh towel bar, S325. 3 bed, all very good $350; g rams. Barely used.
bike & more.
sey Fresh. Packaged,
of items.
25e each or $50 all; 100Call 725-7448.
4rawer
g cabinet,
S200/BO.
Call
359-4281.
ELEC
DRYERWhirlalso Zenith remote TV
pocket novels, war, his-SOFA— Brand new beige frozen, & delivered to
BRIDGEWATER, 42 RED R A R I T A N , 37 EAST V75 P"io.'« U b e , SI25. console
pool
good
cond.
$75.
24" wood cabinet
your home. Reserve now
OAK WAY [a mile past SOMERSET S T - Sa'
COMPUTER MONITOR- BABY S w i n g $ 1 5 . , tory & adventure-35e down sofa, traditional, for June delivery. Call for
I'I a ' -•
E s s ! L a ' e " $175. 234-0479.
Duke Island Park)- 5/4 & May 4, 9-4. Large Ya:s i-w.v «-:- -irv S275
Magnavox 13" RGB color Walker/Rocking Horse each or $25 all. 722-3364 orig cost $1100; sell free Info, packet 609-3975/5. 7am-? Misc. items.
BEDROOM S E T - Boys. «Cv9762 iyr old. great $25.,
Carriage/stroller N E A R A N T I Q U E - $450. Call 463-0044
Sale. Moving everyv -•;
8648 aftor 7PM.
Twin bed, dresser, night ii.Atari Commodore, Tl, $50. 908-685-1368.
BRIDGEWATER, 621 mus go. Rain or v .-.e- 5 -, s ' -. Charming pine hutch S O F T I C E C R E A M
i
sack
MAKERS ( 2 ) - Frozen GARDEN T I L L E R S labie,
mirror,
lamp,
$350.
IBM,
RGB/CGA,
Apple
II.
COUNTRY CLUB RD. (1Kaeosene heater, cra.4.4
cupboard
(warm
cherry
.250
EXERCISE MACHINESyogurt or Italian Ice; with Roar-Tlne TROY BILT Til
i i ' a n t frontpacK, $10. 5125 722-3195
mi. N.-Rt. 22) 5/4; 9-5.headborad- full, maters.,
(2). 1 Electric roller $65; 1 color), excellent condi- boater. Like now. Each lors at low, direct from tho
Baby swing $10. 359(Rain Date 5/5). Lawn books, clothes, lamp,?.
tion, asking $600. Call
sitting
down
rower
$35.
C
O
M
P
U
T
E
R
:
A
T
&
T
$2,000/B.O. Call 231- factory pricos. For FREE
items, dryer, refrig., HO d i s h e s , p o t s , derv
234-0438, 9AM-4PM
6 3 0 0 - 30MB hard drive, Very good cond; roller is
7928, lv. message.
c a t a l o g with prices,
umidifier, much more
train layout, etc.
7PM
BEOS & ACCESSORIES: COLOR MONITOR, 8 Mhz like new, original $350. NEAR ANTIQUE- Pino
apodal SAVINGS NOW IN
SOLOFLEX—
like
now,
jelly cabinet with single
Esurz.tt equipment; rec- XT, 360K floppy drive. 789-1455
EFFECT, and Modol
all
extra
attachments;
cost
r."i $>ajw & records. Call $875 or best offer. Call FIESTA W A R E - large drawer, 2 doors, original
Guide, call TOLL FREE 1Advertise in the Classified!
$1100,
asking
$850.
2
gallery,
excellent
condi707-1526
YA 232-5902.
quantity, original, Call
Dahon folding bikos; cost 800 669 3737, Dopt. G^
234-2559 leave message. tion, asking $700. Call $400 each, asking $275. GARDEN TILLING.-* with
234-0438, 9AM 4PM
FISHING BOAT- Alum. O A K
Troybllt. Roasonablo rate,
P E D E S T A L 781-2325
V Hull, 14'. Set up for foot TABLE- 48". w/4 chairs, STEREO— Lafayotto froo ostlmatos. Now or oscontrolled trolling motor, needs some work $300; 2 T2000 turntablo, Pionoor tablishod sltoa. Fortlllzor,
swivel Bass seat. $400 w/
SX550 rocoivor, 2 Sonic llmo 8 advlco all Includod.
9 9 Mercury onging $900. stenciled straight back apeakora, $185/BO. mint 463 7413
chairs,
good
cond.
$120/
722-1854 or 722-7500
condition. Call 321-0870
LAWN MAINTENANCEboth. 201-543-2765.
FORMAL DRESSES,
SWIMMING POOL- 18' ROTO TILLIINQ. mowing,
OFFICE
DESK60
x
30^
good quality, sizes 4 8 6.
fertilizing,
soocllnn, sodroung Good conditions,
Reasonably priced. Call dark brown, 5 draw with all accossorios Included. ding. Froo ost. Fully Inswivel
chair.
$100.
Call
543-5983,
$300. Call 753-5559 aflor surod. Commorclal &
668-5137. aflor 6pm.
residential. Call Bonnott
FRANKLIN FITNESS OFFICE FURNITURE 5:30PM
CENTER— membership U8ED— This Is a going TEAK FURNITURE- Roll Turf 704 8234
for a great price. Extra out of business sale for a Top Desk, 4 draw with LAWN MOWER- Honda,
bonuses incl. Offer no
chair, $150. 5 shelve almost now, used 1 vi
longer avail. 805-9065 tor 2 person office. Prices are book case, 72x31x1 1, seasons Cost $550 new,
1/1
Oth
of
new.
We
have
2
details
desks, 2 file cabinets, 2 $75. 668-5137. after 6pm. will accept reasonable
FRANKLIN FITNESS work tables, 2 closed TEE SHIRT TRANSFER offer. Call eves, or
C E N T E R C O U P L E storage cabinets, 2 open MACHINE & HAT MAC- weekonds, 654-4086.
Fl ln 1 c h a r a c t e r
MEMBERSHIP- $725 or racks w/5 shelves 24x36. HINE— 100'8 transferee, L / W N M 0 W E R 8 - used
^
Free t o G o o d H o m e
"
Per b o x 4
best offer. Call 469-2493. 1 Credenza, 1 bookcase letters, numbers t t- push & solf-propollod
m
c c LU u u u u
I I U I I I C
'
' '
allowing for spaces and
FREEZER18 cu. '. and 1 Savin Copy Mach- shirts. 754 8275
Craftsman, Toro, Soars,
punctuation as neuusbciry.
Neod3 paint, good work- ine w/enlarger & roducor.
Bags. Good condition.
4 Steel bolted $6(3 nnd up. Will lake
Remember to Include phone
ing cond. $25; COPIER, Every Item Is metal construction & In good cond. dunlap. sp205/70 HR14 Undo In. 369 4659
Sharp
plain
paper,
Model
number. 6 line limit. NO aniSF740. excel, cond.-$225. Will soil part or all. 908 NEW. Now tublosa sport
mals may be advertised.
654-5666 for Info or visit.
radial 175s-r14.. 1, 5' MOWER- alt db'wnToia"
722-1854 or 722-7500.
velure orlontal pillow. 356 ctrlc start, grass catcher
PHASE
CONVERTERFURNITURE—
3
sofas,
5832.
Includod. Like now 463Send to: FREE ITEMS
Rotary
type,
1
to
15
HP.
chairs, marble top coffee
1094
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Call
526-5225
or
evenings
table, lamps, dishes. All
f~V S T E R E O E~N~369-3372.
excellent
condition.
Call
TERTAINMENT CENTER MUTCH FOR SALEf
CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
232-3682, after 6pm.
PIANOS BOUGHT & CABINET— Roso wood $14/yd Wo deliver. Call
P.O. Box 699,
FURNITURE— bedroom SOLD— Musical instru- like new, only $275. Call Dauman Wood at 908set, solid wood, dresser, ments & accessories. 234-9003
283-3922
Somerville, NJ 08876
armoire, 2 night tables. Connie's Music Center,
Name
Lamp. 2 marble tables. 22 Davenport St., Some- T V - 25" Color Console! R I D I N G M O W E R S excellent condition, 10 Various sizes & brands
Wall mirror. Excel cond. rville, NJ. 908-725-0737.
years old but hardly used, from $300 to $650. Will
Phon
Any Questions Call:
Best offer. 885-1793
must see, $150. Call 908- deliver. 996-3137 or 996P
I
C
N
I
C
T
A
B
L
E
S
&
FURNITURE- Moving,
819-0957
4886.
Addr< ss
BENCHES$75.
Manmust sell contents of
home. Call mornings 276- ville. For details. Call TWIN FRAME- mattress, R I D I N G M O W E R Slats
7ip
Brian 722-0196.
• • Citv
(Ad copy must be placed
I
1589
box spring. Good condi- Trojan, 10HP w/cart; 450
I1
by mail using this coupon.)
j
GIFT BASKETS- Cus- PIT SECTIONAL SOFA- tion. One coffee, two end steel shed 10' x 20'
tom made, free delivery to 5 piece, dark brown vel- tables. Light weight. 287- manmade. New cost
$1500, sell for $1000. Call
Somerset Medical Center vet, excellent condition, 0072
and Muhlenberg Hospitol. $800. Solid 40 In. maple
572-0034 after 5PM.
New Baby Baskets a round coffee table, $200. USED A P P L I A N C E S refrigerators, washers, HOTOTILLING W/TROY
Sepecialty. 356-5832.
Call 356-1607.
dryers etc. Very good B U I L T - 30 years excondition. 30 day guar- perience. Established
antee. We deliver. 908- garden 60S square yard
Advertise in the Classified!
231-1047.
(908)534-2674.

f
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FREE To Good Home

Any item you no longer can use and want to give free t 0
someone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
the coupon below!

*

-

1-800-334-0531
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i
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May 1,2, 3,1991 - Forbes Newspaper Classified — 9

CLASSIFIED
C O N N

c

A-1 RESUMES- *Job BIRTHDAY PARTY EN- C L E A N I N G —
ex- COPIERS & FAX MA-ELECTRICAL W O R K Planning *Win on inter- T E R T A I N M E N T - For perienced woman will C H I N E S - Sales, sup-Complete electrical serviews *Audios for your children (4 & up). Funclean your house or apt. plies, service. Personal vice, service upgrades, viprofession • Use at home filled magic show & bal- Excellent references & service done in-home or olations corrected, ceiling
• Low cost. Call South- loon animals for all. Rea- own transportation. 756-business. Free delivery. fans, new constr. "24 Hr.
gate 1st. (908) 754-2270
Call Tom at 704-8121.
Emergency Service."
sonable rates. Call Con- 0494
AIR CONDITIONING & stantine. 806-7743.
C L E A N I N G - Profes- CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS Lic.#10318. 271-4049.
HEATING- Service and BOOKKEEPING- pay- sional, with a personal Draperies, reupholstery.
installations. FREE es- roll, quarterly taxes, light touch. Reliable, refer- Your fabric or ours. For- ELECTRICAL W O R K timates. COUNTRY AIR typing for small busi- ences, Free estimates. merly at Steinbachs & Commericial, residential
728-5966.
nesses. 12 yrs. experi- Commercial & residential. Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi- and industrial. Licensed,
360
No. 9141, and Insured.
ALL HOME MAINTE- ence. Work in my home 10% off first cleaning. Call ence. Senior citizen disc. Free estimates. Call Vince
ESCAPE
NANCE— Lawn cutting, or your office. Flex. hrs. The P o l i s h e d L o o k Shop at home service. Santonastaso Electric
W. Canter 757-6655.
bath & kitchen repairs, 704-3495, leave message 806-7554
doors & windows in- C A R P E N T R Y / R E S - C L E A N I N G - Serious DRIVEWAYS- Parking 968-1609.
LAS VEGAS- Imperial stalled. Reasonable rates. T O R A T I O N - , general Cleaning. Homes, apart- l o t s , black t o p p e d , ELECTRICAL WORK— of
Palace, September 1991. Free Estimates. 526-0251 contracting, slate work, ments, condos, offices stoned, sealed, resur- all types. R. DIETRICH &
Leave from Manville via after 5
decks, kitchens, rem- cleaned. Weekly, bi- faced. Also railroad ties
ELECTRICAL CONNorthwest Airlines from A N T H O N Y ' S P A I N - odeling, wallcoverings. weekly, monthly & week- installed. D.A. Hunt Pav- SON
TRACTORS INC. 24 hour
Newark, evening flights, TING— specializing in in- Call Richard Schultz 908- ends. Charlene, 271-4616 ing, 722-1882. Free est.
emergency
service. NJ
Sun., Sept. 22, return
& exterior. Roofing, 359-8556
CLEANUP SERVICE OF ELECTRIC A-1 Electric Lie. # 9910. Insured. Call
Thursday, Sept. 26. $435 terior
cleaned & in- C A T E N A
P A V I N G A L L T Y P E S — W i l l Co. Inc.— No job too271-1404.
per person, double oc- gutters Minor
alterations. —Driveways, parking lots, cleanup anything. Ga- small, no challenge too
cupancy. Need $60 dep- stalled.
walks, curbing, rages, attics, cellars, great. Residential & small ELECTRICAL W O R K osit immediately to hold Free estimates. 752-6441. concrete
Belgium
blocks.
Reason- yards, real estate closings business specialist. All POLYPHASE ELECTRIC.
APPLIANCE
REPAIRSreservation. Only 9 seats
FREE estimates on all
All major brands, all major able. Insured. FREE es- & estates. Light demoli- w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . your
left) 356-1607, Irene.
needs. Reasonable
tion, etc. 730-0519. We Bonded, t i c . #8460. Visa/
MYRTLE BEACH, S C - appliances. Reasonable, timates. Call 968-3432
18 yrs. experience.
MC accepted. Call Paul rates.
Holiday Sands, 3 ocean experienced, reliable. CHAINLINK FENCING- rent any size dumpsters.
Lie. #7194. Call 789-3131
front motels. Quality at Same day service. Call Stockade, custom wood CLEANUP S E R V I C E - 271-4553 or 654-1330.
of all types. One free gate Attic to basement, anythaffordable rates. Call toll Jeff at 369-4075
ASPEN- All
free for color brochure & APPLIANCES ELECTRO- after 100 ft. of fence. In- ing removed. Fast ser- ELECTRIC,
CARPET
residential needs: house
rates. 1-800-448-8477, 1- STATICALLY PAINTED- sured. Reasonable rates. vice, lowest price, state fans,
smoke detectors,
CLEANING
800-448-1091, 1-800-448- like original factory finish. Call 968-3432
license. JLB Trucking, lighting, telephones, etc.
4439
Carpati •g.SO/im
Durable two/part epoxy CLEAN UP SERVICES 469-3137.
Quick response. Lie. No.
(mln. 3 room*)
OF ALL T Y P E S - Will
paint. Call 469-4438.
7534. Call 356-3041;
Sofa & Chair '29.95
A~C^ 873-0137.
ARE YOU TIRED OF clean up anything! Ga- C O M P U T E R
WASTING
Y O U R rages, attics, cellar, yards. COUNTING SYSTEMSFREE
365
WEEKENDS CLEANING? Real Estate closing & es- We specialize in both ELECTRICAL W O R K DEODORIZING
All
types
residential
comSERVICES
tates.
Complete
demo
Custom
&
Off
the
shelf
For fast, quality service,
Licensed &
reasonable rates in the services avail. Free esti- accounting systems. We mercial. License #2978.
Cooney Electric. Call
Insured
Metuchen/ Edison area mates. Fully insured. We have over 6 yrs. of experi- 469-0281
have all size dumpsters ence designing & modifOver 10 yrs. Experience
A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED phone 906-1746.
for rent. 722-7763.
ing accounting systems.
to watch your home mon- ATTORNEY STARTING
We are experienced w/
Advertise
"MASTER KLEEN"
ies, slides or prints on TV. LAW PRACTICE- Spe- CLEANING DONE to both Single-user & MultiWe guarantee our film-to- cializing in divorce, auto your satisfaction in of- user systems. Let us
In the Classified!
526-7050
videotape transfers to be accidents, bankruptcy, fices, homes, condos by show you how to save
of the highest quality criminal law. Reasonable honest, reliable woman huge amounts of money
available. Free back- rates. Call Theresa Ros- with references. Please & time by computerizing
ADDITIONS
g r o u n d music. Free kowski, Esquire 249-5399 call 752-9279.
w/a straight forward Engpickup & delivery too. We
RENOVATIONS
lish speaking accounting
provide transfer services BASEMENT WATER C L E A N I N G - DON'T system. For a free conKitchens & Baths
for leading video stores PROOFING - drainage SPEND THE WEEKENDS sultation call 422-9700.
DEAL DIRECT & SAVE" work. Free inspection & CLEANING!! Call Linda
Basements
Call Daniel Peters Pro- estimant. For the per-545-5930 Somerset area.
COMPUTER PROGRAMauctions, (201)231-0676. manent solution to your
SPRING FOR
MING— Customized FoxConstriirliomXt
A-1 HOUSE & OFFICE water problems, call C L E A N I N G - done by BASE + , FoxBASE/MAC,
mature & very reliable
MuintciuuiciA
NEW DECK
CLEANING- Days and 769-0015
FoxPRO,
SCO
FoxBASE
honest couple. Referevenings. Call Marge 356and SCO FoxPro proC o m p ;i n y
ences
avail.
874-4208.
BATHTUB
&
TILE
RE10% Discount
0240.
gramming. Customization
SURFACING5 yr. warwith this ad!
r
Tom
Sacco
of
SBT
accounting
softC
L
E
A
N
I
N
G
Experi•a 'y 'ree est. Union/
275 Greenbrook Road
M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y , enced, reasonable, de- ware, both PC, Macintosh
Advertise
Quality and
276-0 265 Somerset;' pendable, beautiful work, & Unix. Exp'd in Novell
North Plainfield, NJ 07060
Craftsmanshipi
H u M e r do n C o u n t y , excellent references. LAN's. Stephen Dragon
In the Classliied!
V
908-561-8685
&
Assoc,
908-757-7382.
Please call 526-0491
755-5351.

E C T I ON

c

R O T O T I L L I N Q - Why
break your back? Quality
330
work done In your gar3SO
WANTED
den. Call Ken 469-5048
PERSONALS
TO BUY
SCAQ COMMERCIAL
EQUIPMENT- 72" belt
drive, 20 Kohler elee.start,
$3775. 52" 14HP hydro, ALL LIONEL, IVES, AM- A WONDERFUL FAMILY
$3500. Gary's Equipment ERICAN FLYER- and EXPERIENCE- AUSTotlw toy trains. Collector RALIAN, EUROPEAN,
Sales 439-2666.
pays highest prices. Call SCANDINAVIAN, JAPSHEDS— Custom wood 232 2350 or 635-2058.
ANESE HIGH SCHOOL
storage buildings & gar-ANTIQUE & USED- Fur EXCHANGE STUDENTS
ages. 50 different sizes & rnturo, Old OR sets and ARRIVING IN AUGUST.
styles. Free Installation, BRs from 1800's to BECOME A HOST FAMfree delivery. No down 1950's. Also misc. pieces. ILY/ AMERICAN INpayment. Call 908-381- 64 7 1959.
TERCULTURAL STUDENT
1044 anytime
EXCHANGE. CALL 1-800TRAILERS- Utility. Land- COMICS, SPORT & NON SIBLINQ.
CARDS- 1940s
scape & construction. SPORT
AAA COMEDY MAGIC
70's esoterics, G.I. Joe,
Quality trailers at reason- 007,
other dolls, coins. FUN— with live rabbits,
able prices. Call Gary's Call Tony
colored doves, exotic ani968-3886.
Equipment Sales (908)
mals B i r t h d a y s . Ail
GUNS; SWORDS, CAM4392666.
events. Call Mr. Magic
ERAS, WATCHES, M E D now 322-7077.
TREES ft 8 H R U B S ALS,
Military
Items—
NJ
Whlte pine & Norway
AFFORDABLE
PSYCH&
Fodoral
licensed.
Top
spruce, balled & burpaid. House calls OTHERAPY- increase
lapped + other assorted cash
rn
self-awareness.
Experitrees & shrubs. Sold ado. Bert B21 4949.
under wholesale. Call JUKEBOXES- any con ence personal growth.
River Hill Farm 369-4624. tJition; any pinball mach- Find new solutions to old
ines; o l d Coca-Cola problems. Bernice Krusch
machinos; arcade, slot, ACSW. 369-7638
(jurnball machinos; barbejr AIDS HOT LINE-Can it
320
A polos 609 587-7819.
be transmitted from a
a hug, or casual
HORSES
I ORIENTAL RUGS & TAP- kiss,
ESTRIES- bought for contact or even transmitSk SUPPLIES I cash
ted to your loved ones?
Call 201-944-4001.
For the true facts on AIDS
TABLE SAW— used. For call 1-900-535-9700.ex
A V A I L A B L E F O R home use. Call after 4PM, 301. ex 302 Spanish.
T R A I N E R - block of 752-7113
Avail. 24hra. $2.00 per
stalls, you feed & care or WANTED REWARD— Old min.
rull board available. PINE toys, cast iron, tin, windHILL. Branchburg, 1-800- ups, robots, trucks/cars/ ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
439-7087
peddle cars, trains, relationship. PersonalETCETERA TRAINING games, childrens Story- ized, 16 yrs. experience.
CENTER Is a modern books etc. 752-4974
Call Judy Yorio's CompatBoarding & Riding Facility WANTED- Pool filter, ibles 908-707-9086.
offering specialized care sand, good condition for ASTROLOGY * TAROT
for your equine com- 10x40 pool, 369-4662.
CARD READINGS- By
panion and large Indoor
Diane who has the unique
arena for your riding WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO ability to explain enough
comfort (limited number ITEMS— Disney, toys, of your past to convince
of vacancies). Conveni- games, sheet music, you of your future and the
ently located one-half mile trains and anything col- ability to reach deep inoff Rt. 202 bet. Somerville lectible. Herb Rolfes, 534- side of you & understand
& Flemlngton. We also 5515; 534-5115.
your hopes, dreams &
offer professional training
conflicts. One free ques& instruction at all levels
tion answered by phone.
340
In Engllsh/Western/Vaul424-0215.
LOST A
tige. For additional Info or
A T T O R N E Y HOUSE
tour of our facility please
FOUND
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
call Linda at 908-788Closings (from S395). Di6866.
vorces (from S475), IncorETCETERA TRAINING DOG— Tiny with long porations (from $225).
CENTER is currently of- black hair and curly tail, Call for exact fees; other
fering several quality white bib, brown feet, 2 services. J. DeMartlno,
Show Horses for Sale: brown dots over eyes, Esq. 874-5636.
16.1 H Chestnut w/white very friendly. 463-1558.
BROKENHEARTED?
markings, handsome & River Rd. Piscataway.
talented,QH points in FOUND— black & white L O N E L Y ? - Nothing
Showmanship, Western kitten in Margate Apt. heels better than calling
Pleasure, Hunter U/F toComplex, Edison, has 3the (24hr) Christian romname a few. 15.3 H Dap-black spots on face. Call a n c e l i n e ! S 3 /m i n .
ple Gray G. Rides English 906-1237 leave message. (Soulmates) Dial 1-900will do 3ft.6in. fence.
786-7710
Quiet & dependable on F O U N D C O N F U S E D ABOUT
trails. We also buy, sell & BRANCHBURG- Blk. DIVORCE?
Divorce
trade quality horses & female Shepherd mix; Counseling For Women &
ponies in all price ranges. long haired Blk. mixed Support Groups call:
Ask about our trade-in & breed male dog. HILLS- Susan Ruth Unlimited,
custom order programs. BOROUGH- Older Blk. 908-658-4643.
Call for complete listing or mixed breed dog; Blk. &
White female mixed
appt. 788-6866.
breed; Brown Tabby & COUNSELING- wi'h a
HORSES- 5 yr old QHwhite female cat. RARProfessional in Adoption,
mare, 15-1 H, $2500. 12 ITAN— Gray & white cat. d e p r e s s i o n , d i v o r c e
yr old QH TB gelding, HIGHLAND PARK- male mediation, geriatrics, grief
16.2 H, $500. Both bomb & female black & brown & stress. Barbara Ronca
proof. Call 781-9562 or shepherd mixes. Black ACSW-BCD 218-9062
female mixed breed dog. DATEFINDER- Singles
469-8282
shepherd mix mafe
PINE HILL— Boarding & dBlack
og.
S O M E R S E T Personal Ads- Our ~7th
Instruction. Beautiful, well- COUNTY
HUMANE SOC- year! Largest Listing! Free
maintained facility with IETY, RT.
22, NORTH copy 201-526-3004. 24
large Indoor, outdoor BRANCH, 526-3330.
hrs. or P.O. Box 1058,
rings, trails, air conPiscataway, NJ. 08855.
ditioned lounges, much
I'VE LOST 40 POUNDS
more. Only minutes from
in nine weeks! Need 10
Rts 78, 287, 206, 202, 22
overweight
individuals to
in Branchburg. 1-800-439345
lose
weight and launch
7087.
BRITE SPOT
local introduction of revQH/TB— Bay mare, very
olutionary program. Kerry
beautiful, 14.2H, Pony
1-800-658-7961
club D&C level top award
I'VE LOST 40 POUNDS
winner. Hunter/ Dressage/
in nine weeks! Need 10
X-Country. Outstanding
overweight individuals to
temperment, no vices.
lose weight and launch
$3000. Call 908-439-3660.
local introduction of revolutionary program. Karry
(602)633-1718
(
322
^
MRS.
DORTHY,
I
PETS A
PSYCHIC READER- •
I
ANIMALS
I
Tarot Card* • Palm •
Crystal Ball. Advice on all
matters of life. All readAKC YELLOW L A B
i n g s private & conPUPS— Puppy shots
fidential. Available for
given guaranteed, best of
parties & social gatherthe best. Born 3/26/91. ST. JUDE NOVENA- ings. For more informa$450 $500. Call 369-3954. May the Sacrod Heart of tion or appointment call
BLUE POINT A SEAL Josus bo adored, cilori- 356-4004. 202 east main
POINT SIAMESE KIT- lioci, lovod and proseivod S t . , B o u n d B r o o k
TENS- 7wks, $125. Call now and forevor. Sacred ($5 off with this ad.)
of Ho;irt of Josus. pray for W A N T E D
752-9279
8 7 OVSI Judo, worker of ERWEIGHT PEOPLEI We
D O B E R M A N P U P S us.
pray for us. St.pay you to lose 10-29 lbs
AKC— Champion blood. mirclps,
holpor of the hope- a month. 24 hrs recording
Affectionate, tails & ears Jucio,
less,
pray
us. Sav this all NJ 201-893-3974
done. Wormed w/shots. prayer 9 tor
timos per day
DOB 2/17/91. $450-$550. and by tho
8th day your
755-6176 after 6PM.
pmyor will be answerod.
DOQS- Doberman, AKC, Publication must bo
Champion blood, 3 Yrs.promisod.K.G.
NOUNCEMENTS
[AN
Old, affectionate. Tall and
•ars done, obedionce THANK ~YOlT BLESSED
t r a i n e d , Paid $3000. MOTHER & ST. JUDENeeds good home with toi pi.iyuis miswofod. C O L L E G E S C H O L large yard. Asking $900. You novor fail. Ploaso A R S H I P S — G r a n t s ,
conlmuo your holp. B.B.F loans, available. CompCall 908-218-1896.
THANK YOU, ST JUDE~ lota educational planning.
My prayors havo boen SCHOLASTIC FUNDING
G I V E S O M E O N E A .jnsworod. N.S^
RESOURCES. Call for inSMILE- Somorsot Reformation:
gional animal Sholtor has THANKSGIVING NOV- 526-4173
puppies, kittens, dogs ENA TO ST. JUDE- Holy
and cats. Adoption rea- St. Judo, Apostle and EMPOWERING WOMEN
sonable. Missing a pet? Martyr, groat In virtue and In Divorce Seminar—
rich in miracles, near Pre-registration Required.
Call 725-0308.
kinsman of Josus Christ, Bridgewater Holiday Inn,
GOLDEN RETRIEVER- faithful intorcossor of all 7:30 May 16. Susan Ruth
femalo, AKC, loving, who Invoko your special Unlimited 908-658-4643.
healthy, 2 yrs old, shots, patronage in time of
OPEN HOUSE- Mead$150. 885-1649
nood. To you I have rec- owbrook Country Day
MIXED
G E R M A N ourse from the depth of Camp, E. Valley Brook
SHEPHERD PUPPY- 6 my hoart and humbly beg Rd., Long Valley, NJ.
weeks old. $100 to a to whom God has givon SAT. APRIL 27th -SUN.
g o o d h o m e . C a l l such great power to come MAY 5th, 11 A.M.-3 P.M.
to my assistance. Help Call Mike Novick, 908321-9350.
in my present and 876-3429.
PUPPIES- Wlrehalr Fox mo
urgent petition. In return I
Terriers, 8 weeks, regi- promise to make your TAX SEASON GOT YOU
stered, shots, males, name known and cause DOWN? Get high ... natufemales. $225. 356-1924. you to be invoked. (Say 3 rally. Discovery Flight,
SHIH-TZU- PUPPIES, Our F a t h e r s , 3 Hail $30. Princeton Airport,
AKC, outstanding Pedi- Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St. Daily 8AM till dark. 609gree. Healthy & Happyll Jude, pray for us and all 921-3100
Call 908-832-7407.
who invoke your aid.
SMALL BEAGLE MIX Amen. (Publication must
Use Your Card...
P U P S - 3. Loveable & be promised. This novena
has
never
been
known
to
very playful. 9 wks old,
s h o t s , h e a l t h y , v e t fail. This prayer is to be.
checks. Looking for good said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
homes. $225,785-3231.
been answered: D.M.
"THANK YOU, BLESSED
Ads In Classified
MOTHER- For favors
Quick And
dont cost granted."
I.K.
Convenient!
Pray
the
Rosary
daily.
They pay!
She hears your praye-s.

r

IS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.
DRIVEWAY PAVING

ACCOUNTING

LANDSCAPING

s.o.s.

Lawn Maintenance
Landscape Design

ACCOUNTING
Specialization In:
•
•
•
•
t

ESTIMATES ON
Installing New or Repairing OW

DRIVEWAYS & LOTS

Accounts ReoevacJe
Accounts PaysDie
General Leoger
Com pute nzation
Coiled-o^s

• Black Top •
• Seal Coating •

• Stoning •

M A J E R C O . Est 1965

(No Job Too SmaH o
&'e Pa'e;

235 SHIELDS AVE.
SO. BOUND BROOK, NJ 08880
Residential — Commercial
Weekly Lawn Maintenance
Fertilizer • Weed Control
Top Soil • Mulch • R.R. Ties
Landscaping
Design to Planting

Call tor Free Initial Consultation

968-0862

(908) 828-1089

Concrete Work All Types
Carpentry from Decks to Additions

CARPENTER

GARAGE DOORS

LANDSCAPING

DAVE WEBER & SON

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Professional Landscape
Design & Construction

Not Just Carpenters
AIL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 4 REPAIRS
• ADDITKXS 1 ALTERATIONS
• PAJNP.NG S DECORATING

.D€CKS

ALL WORK

ROOF.NG .

GUARANTEED
• BATHROOMS i VCHESS •
REMODELED

• MASONR> •
FULLY
INSURED

CALL

201-722-5785

Insufflation
Srr OCR SHOWROOM

GUTTERS

MASTER CARPENTER
Finish
• Doors hurg
• Catinets

(908) 469-6888

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
Sfmng Cleanups • weekly Maintenance • FerSoing • TrM & SUnib Pt»nt>r>9 • Topsoil •
ktJCi • Stove • R.R. Ties t Decks • Porches
t PitjM • Misonty • Sideirtlks • Driveways

MOO 00 OFF
Any Landscape
Work of $1000
or Mori

S»«s • ScrvK*

GLADSTONE

— Wayne Bizup —

Free Est.

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

781-0836

CARPENTER

Rough
• Alterations
• Actortiors
• Framing

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead
Garage Door

Fully
Inswed

Gutters & Leaders
CJeaned & Flushed
^
S40-S60
•, • Repairs
j • Minor Tree Tfimming
•I • Quality Gutter
^
Screening
• Fully Insured

CONTRACTOR

Glen Stevens

• Featuring •
Spring Cleanups
Decorative Stone
Patios • Decks
Weekly Maintenance Available

Contractor

• HEATINO ft COOLINO
(»0S)494-S292

•

For More Information

CALL

• • • • •

FREE ESTIMATES

"WE BLOW THE COMPETITION AWAY"
• SALES, SERVICE, INSTALLATIONS

Roofing & Vinyl Siding
Bathroom Remodeling
Additions & Finished Basements
Replacement Vinyl Windows

• SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM DESIGNS
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

• * 722-4284 • •

• CALL ABOUT OUR PRE-SEASON SPECIALS

DECKS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DECKS • DECKS

HENRY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Decks
Starting From
Only *8 W sq. ft.

Installed

908-821-4647
References Upon Request

561-4718
MASON

HEATING & COOLING

TNT

• FREE ESTIMATES
ON ALL NEW INSTALLATIONS
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.
Complete Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding
Siding

Dormers

Additions
Kitchens
Porch
Enclosures
Decks
Replacement Windows, Storm Doors

—Fully Insured • Free EstimatesCan Bruce at: (908) 574-3880 or
Toll Free 1-800-794-3351

Upholster;
• Shampooed
• Vacuumed
• Spot Removal

v Daily
K- Weekly
^ Monthly
Contracts

Complete
Industrial

& Janitorial
Service

CALL DAYS ft EVENINGS
356-0240
Marge & Phil

PAINTING

(Ehomas
£i/ammaro(
Painting
Contractor
Interior-Exterior

•k Powerwash
• Paper Hanging
•k Staining
908-968-0099

Michael J.
Olexsa, Inc.

LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE

398-1485

WILLIAM HILL

Floors
• Stripped
• Waxed
• Buffed

RUSS CONRAD

Fully

Insured

Carpels
• Shampooed
• Vacuumed
• Spot Removal

PLUMBING

FREE Cleaning
T C C CACO
f9D*D4DO

A Thorough & Professional
Office Cleaning Team

LANDSCAPING

• 7 Davs 5 am-9 pm

Estimates

060 CLEANING SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

For Ml Ring* ol Stntcn CMII 753-1394

•Spring SpecialFree

OFFICE CLEANING

pMPLETE
INSTRUCTION
OMPANY
Masonry &
Carpentry

Ci

Plumbing-N-Heating
> New Installations
• Repairs
• Replacements
• Bathroom/Kitchen
• Remodeling & Tiling

908-738-0488
N.J. Uc. #7248

ROOFING

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING
OF ALL TYPES

Steps • Porches • Sidewalks
Ceramic Tile
Kitchens • Bathrooms
Basement Remodeling
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
References Gladly Furnished

Serving Somerset County

755-0964

Detailed Written Estimates

MASON
Work Guaranteed

CHARLES STILES

526-2111

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ENVIROSAFE
DISPOSAL

Mason Contractor
With 10 Years Experience

CALL

Step Rebuilding Specialists

752-9612

e Brick Fronts • Patios
e Foundations • Sidewalks
e Fire Places
• Retaining Walls

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 - 7 7 8 2

For Fast
Free Estimate
On Rubbish Removal
Of Any Type

10 - Forbes Newspaper Classified - May 1, 2,3,1991

c

PAINTING- $85/room. 2 ATTENTION MANVILLE MULCH/ TOPSOIL- pick
room minimum. Call RESIDENTS- Grass up or prompt delivery.
375
today. Licensed & in- cutting for the summer, Retail/ wholesale. Eagle
INSTRUCTION
get
your
best
price.
Call
Fence
&
Supply
526-5775
sured.
J.M.C.
Home
RenRoofing, Electrical,
Discount Grass Cut- PINE LANDSCAPINGPlumbing, Carpentry, ovations (908) 561-3554. us &will
beat It. Free es- Landscape design & inSheet Rocking Spackling. PAINTING- Exteriors by ting
timates.
Call 271-0254.
stallation. All phases of ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
Lie. #7478. Free Esti- Budget. Paint & stain,
mates, all terms. Credit cedar. Any surface, low B & J'S LAWN MAINTE- landscaping, Including
Liconsod by NJDMV
Cards Welcome.
rates, great referrals. NANCE— Program based hydroseedlng. 15 yrs. ex- Special attontion given to
ELECTRICAL W O R K - H O U S E C L E A N I N G - RESUMES PROFES- BATHS & KITCHENS
SE HABLA ESPANOL
Insured. Free Estimate. on your Individual needs. perience. Try us for your norvous people. Call
Security lighting, electri- Experienced person will SIONALLY PREPAREDFoublster & Associates 968-0757.
Quality & dependability at Spring cleanup. Afford- (201) 756-8566
10% OFF
cal heat, circuits installed. clean your house, apt. or includes resumes, coyer
affordable rates. Free esti- able rates. 968-5670.
ART CLASSES- AdultsAll types of qualified elec- office. Excellent refer- letters & envelopes, & in- Any complete renovation. (201) 769-8833 PAINTING- INTERIOR/ mate, fully insured. Call,
childron. Drawing, paintEXTERIOR,
neat,
reastrical work, Lie. 1843.
terview tips. Call 908-753- Custom quality work. Sat- HOME IMPROVEMENTS onabie, insured. Paul. 885-1534 or 572-9640.
ences. Call 885-1285
ing, puslols. Boglnnors to
Free est. Reasonable. H O U S E C L E A N I N G - 7491
isfaction guaranteed. Li- —All masonry, bricks, 356-4758.
ndvuncod. Classes limited
COMMERCIAL & RESICall David 321-6955.
steps, concrete, paver,
REASONABLE, RELIABLE ROOFING & PAINTING- censed & insured.
LAWN CARE to :> studonis. Expor
DENTIAL- All phases of
ELECTRICAL- All types WOMAN to clean your
J.M.C. Home Renovations patios, carpentry, sheet- PAINTING- Interior/Ex- landscaping
arlist/tonchor. 463-1631
& landscape
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e home or condo. Excellent Gutters cleaned and in(908) 561-3554
rock, roofing, tile. Interior/ terior. Free estimates. design, Including weekly
Please Call
stalled.
Slate
repairs.
BE C O M E A P A R changes & paddle fans. references. 560-9071.
Call after 6pm 560-3977.
CARPENTRY
&
ROOFexterior,
painting.
Stock
maintenance, fertilizing,
276-9391
ALEGAL- Join America's
Additions. Call Harold INTERIOR PAINTING- Fully insured. Free esti- ING— Ceiling blocks, cabinet installed. Call P A I N T I N G - L e t a seeding,
planting
&
cleanmates.
Call
Vinnie
572fas-.tosl growing prolosKlouser. Lie. #6252. 908- Will beat any price arfloor tiles, repairing ceil- 494-6429.
Thank you
woman do your painting. ups. Call Steve for free
7119.
sum Work with Attorneys.
572-6750.
ound, experienced pain- SAL & SONS- Excellent ings, walls & porches, HOME MAINTENANCE- Neat, clean quality work. estimate at 271-5191.
SCREENED
TOP
SOIL/
I ,\wyin instructed homo
wood cabinets, formica &
ELECTRICIAN- Installa- ter will give free estimates ceramic tile and marble brick steps. Reasonable Home improvements & Insured. Free estimates. COMPLETE CARE YARD MULCH— Grade A mate- study Tim linos! pnrCall
Maryann
560-9235.
repairs, landscaping,
tion of circuit breakers, for all your indoor needs. installations. Complete rates. Call 356-9020
SYSTEMS- Tree service, rial. Specializing In nowalotial program available
decks, snowplowing, stor- P A I N T I N G - T o m
paddle fans, attic fans, Call Tom 722-6022.
lawn maintenance, land- lawns. Fast free delivery. F III'C r;ilaloc)i_'" 800-362
renovations (bathroom,
age
sheds.
Fully
insured.
electric heat, recessed
CARPENTRY
BY
QUELI
Hanson
Painters.
Interior/
scape
design. Spring Call 908-302-1457
foyer
&
kitchens).
+
gen/•0/0Uipl. LC/21
lights, appliance wiring. J & J CUSTOM DE- eral repair & remodeling. CONSTRUCTION C O . - FREE E S T I M A T E S . exterior & wallpapering. cleanup. Insured, free es- TREE & STUMP REDRUM INSTRUCTIONS
I
G
N
S
DTP,
wordp356-0586.
Free estimates, insured.
Welded
vinyl
replacement
Free
estimates.
Please
timate. One Cut Frsal MOVAL —Is your stump a all stylus, boglnnor lo
Free estimates. 526-6651.
RONSON ELECTRIC, rocessing, logos, busiwindows & steel doors.
call Tom at 469-5952.
pain In the grass? Froe advannul Your homo or
ness cards, flyers, letter- SEWING— Alterations, Custom decks, additions, J & D MAINTENANCE PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- (908) 874-5083.
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).
I
N
C
s
m
a
l
l
j
o
b
s
o
u
r
estimates Fully Insured. my studio Probloin solv
COMPLETE
LAWN
&
heads, resumes & custom drapes, dress making, dormers, kitchen & bath
specialty. Same day ser-ING— Meticulous Int./Ext.
ELECTRICIAN- Lic.# crafts. 908-561-4834.
mending. Call weekends remodeling, basements, vice. Interior & exterior Services. 10 yrs. experi- YARD CARE- "Keeper "JUST STUMPS" 634 int] is my spncially. Call
10062. For evenings &
Ld
and after 5:30 evenings. drywall & taping. NO JOB repairs. Also Cleaning Sr ence. Gutters cleaned, of the Grounds". 753- 1318.
weekends. Bonded & In- LAWN & GUTTER SER- 359-3043.leave msg.
TREE MAINTENANCE- 'JUB-6291
TOO SMALL! Fully in- Citizen Disc, 297-4340.
windows washed. Fully in- 1892
V
I
C
E
S
Cut
&
trim
sured. Reasonable rates.
Tree
removals,
shrub
SHEETROCKING & TAPfree estimates.
sured. Free estimates. EXPERT RAILROAD TIE
ENGLISH RIDING LESCommercial, residential, lawns, shrubs. Spring / ING— No j o b too big or sured,
KITCHENS, BATHS- re- Call Paul at 908-846-7186 WORK— planters, patios, pruning. Commercial & SONS- available liom
704-0262.
clean up. Hand clean
Industrial. Call 725-7267. fall
residential.
Quality
work
modeling,
alterations,
walkways, fonces, decks.
AI1ICP t:i>rtifiotl instructor.
gutters. Free estimates. too small. Over 20 yrs. ex- CARPENTRY- All small,
E X -S I N G E R
perience. Call 725-3707 medium repairs inside & cabinet refacing, counter- REMODELING, MEET- 10 yrs. experience. Free at fair prices. Over 20 yrs. SolMnsurod. Rido Indoor
Mark 908-707-4129.
experience.
Call
658-3266
REPAIRMAN- Will fix
tops,
formica,
Corian,
tile
ING
ALL
YOUR
NEEDSestimates.
Call
469^1438.
or 356-1761.
on youi horso or mino.
out, and new work. Also work, skylights, finished from kitchens & baths, to
any machine in home. 30 LAWN CARE & CLEANJUST SOME GUYS or 321-0077
Will tuivol lo your barn. All
years experience. Call U P S - Very reliable. Ask STRIPPER— Refinishing ceramic tile, sheetrock re- basements, drywall & tap- basements & decks. All LAWNCARE, I N C lovol, specializing In boand Stripping at it's best. pairs, gutters cleaned, re- ing, decks. References on work performed by pro361-3173. 24 Hr. Service. far Jeff 561-7019.
Complete
lawn
service,
ginnors. Trailoring also
Call
House
By
the
Road.
paired
and
inside
paintrequest.
No
job
too
small.
fessional, insured crafts- Spring clean-ups, mulch,
,'w.iilahlu. 781-0059.
EXPERIENCED HOUS- LAWN C A R E / Y A R D 908-469-2940 Frank.
ing.
Call
Larry,
469-8340.
Free
estimates.
Fully
inman.
Call
757-2929
for
seed, sod & landscape
EKEEPER own trans- W O R K - Best Service,
F R E T C H /S P A N I S H
sured. Call Cedrone's consultation
TELEPHONE
INSTALLACARPENTRYAll
types
Lowest
Rates,
Free
Esdesign. For free Estimate
portation. English speakTUTOR— Toachor of 20
T I O N S - Jacks $30; of home renovations & Home Improvements at R E S T O R A T I O N S & call 885-1114.
ing. Non-smoker. Refer- tlmates. Call 231-0358.
yrs with M . A. Call
systems rea- remodeling inside & out.846-8729,
ences avail. Mondays & LAWN SERVICE- cut- Complete
RENOVATIONS- Comp- LANDSCAPING- Spring
VENIS BROS.
sonably priced. 20 yrs. of
fatiO 0738.
Fridays still avail. Call ting, fertilizing, shrub trim- AT&T experience. Call Free estimates. Reason- KITCHENS- Reface or lete home or office, start cleanup, thatching, lawn
Tree
Experts
able rates. Call Dave at replace - same low price. to finish. Drywall, all
KEYBOARD/GUITAR
ming. Discount for Se819-9135.
S19-B507.
maintenance,
all
phases
356-8915.
359-6180
Let one of our factory phases of carpentry, kitINSTRUCTION and Impniors. Free estimates. Call
EXPERT ALTERATIONS after 5pm, 873-2809.
rovisation Start writing
TILE W O R K - Expert CARPENTRY- Concrete, reps look at your kitchen. chen remodeling, win- of landscaping. Free estiFULLY INSURED
& TAILORING- Specialmates,
quality
work,
quick
Free
consultation
and
debathroom, kitchen, foyer
youi own songs today!
dows, doors & skylights service. Call 755-8429,
izing in personalized ser- M A G I C I A N DOUG repairs and remoldeling, masonry, drywall, paint- sign. Call 234-0541.
Roasonablo ratos. 20 yrs.
ing. Finished basements,
installed. Call 753-1394.
(
372
A oxptinonce
Charlie.
vice of dress designing & THORNTON- Available GUIDA and SONS. Call garages,
w/dogreo.
baths, additions. MASONRY & LAND- ROOFER- Fred Britton.
dressmaking. By appt nowl Parties, schools, 647-1330.
LANDSCAPINGAll
Rock, Bluos. Pop stylos
PLUMBING,
I
Fully insured, DMI ConSCAPING
A
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
s
,
restuarants,
college
Free
estimates,
fully
inonly. Cynthia 563-0824.
beginning enthusiasts.
struction, 757-7929.
porches, brick or con- sured, all work guaran- phases including Spring
HEATING, I lot
EXTERMINATER- DIS- dorms, seniors clubs. Call TYPING/TranscriptlonCall ovos./weekends
crete driveways or patios. teed. Let a roofer do it Cleanups. We'll beat any
Doug
908-233-9572
Quality
service
&
quick
COUNT EXTERMINATOR.
CERAMIC TILE Landscape tie construc- right! Business, 874-7111. legitimate price. Free estl- \ACOOUNGJ
874-0690.
around. Laser print &
Termites, carperter ants, MANICURES- will travel turn
mates. Call Jeff 753-6742.
tion. Full array of masonry Home. 874-3371.
Installation & Repairs
all size transcription
PIANO INSTRUCTION
A
NEW
GUY
IN
T
O
W
N
all other pests, all chemi- to your home. Tips, MasterType 424-0577.
L A N D V I E W LANDCommercial Residential & landscape services'.
cals EPA approved. 24 wraps, nail design. Rea- VIDEO EVENTS- You
ROOFING CONTRAC- SCAPE— & Ground De- Maln St. Plumbers Inc., Diane Olson Galvacky,
No
job
too
small.
Call
available
for teaching
S.E. GERWER
T O R - Cafice Construc- sign. Voted best land- 24 hr. service. Free est.
hrs. emergency service. sonable prices. Call 699- ask - I'll shoot." Wed722-1977
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Fully
Insured.
No
]ob
too
(201)
752-2118
tion
Co.
Roofing
of
all
Lie. & insured. 247-4585. 0220 or 442-3532
dings, parties, socials,
MASONRY GENERAL types, shingleiTat-'slate s c a p e r in Somerset small. Baths remodeled. Sat Call 699-0636
FILING SERVICES- MASON CONTRACTOR showers, engagements
Free Estimates
CONTRACTING- Free and leak repairs. No job County. All phases of Water heaters, boiler con- PIANO INSTRUCTIONBuslness, Professional
Low Spring Prices
"All occassions." Call
Fully Insured
est.. fully ins. Quality too small. Insured. Free landscaping & mainte- versions & repairs. 418- Few o p e n i n g s avail.
and Residential. Design,
Specializing in Steps
Doug 828-1554.
w
o r k m a n s h i p . New estimates. Call 968-6241, nance. Reliable & Afford- 1990. Llc#5235
Serious minded only.
overhaul, maintain, catch
Walks, Patios, Frplcs.
able. Call Gary 722^>388
C
U
S
T
O
M
S
T
O
R
M
work
repairs. Break-thru
Classical, Theory. All
W
I
N
D
O
W
T
R
E
A
T
up. Large or small job. Concrete block-brickwork
COPPERHEAD
PLUMROOFINGAll
types,
& PROPERTY- BING, HEATING, DRAIN ages. Many yrs. exper.
No job too large or small M E N T S - Custom. All DOORS— Factor direct Construction 889-7744.
Call 873-2803.
Guarenteed reasonable LAWN
prices,
extra
heavy
duty.
types of fabric treatment
MASONRY- 28 years of rates. N.A. Construction. Clean up, maintenance. CLEANING- Affordable 356-5951 Middlesex
Insured-Free Estimates
GARAGE
DOOR
blinds/shades/verticals. Design your own style, expe'ience. Steps, side- WINDOWS- All types of "Affordable Rates". Call quality • free estimates, PIANO LESSONS-ln your
25 years experience
starting
at
S233
installed.
OPENER INSTALLERday or evening Joe, 753Very affordable prices.
Dean Koep & Son
waiks, driveways, patios,
24 hour emergency ser- home. Branchburg, HillsCall 757-3733 days or bricks, blocks. No job too replacement windows. 1643 OR Mark, 968-2103
specializing in Sears
Call Debbie at 968-8632.
757-7421
Call
908-725-8975.
vice. License #8917. borough and area. Call
:
475-5670 eves.
brand. Reasonable
small. Ca'l B 'l 968-0695.
LAWN CARE- Full Lawn Please call 752-8808.
369-4937
WORD P R O S - Laser
prices, reliable prompt
ROOFINGC
&
D
Home
MASON
DECK
SPECIALSbase
NEW
H O M E ENService, reasonable rates, DRAIN/SEWER CLEANprinted word processing.
service. Call 968-8486
improvements
&
Roofing.
1
0
x
1
0
x
3
S795
or
"2
x
CONTRACTORS Free spell checks. Edit- 1 2 x 3 S995, ce'S & per-TERPRISES BUILDERS Free estimates. All work reliable service. Mow, I N G - 24 HOUR HOT
GUTTER & LEADER
D E V E L O P E R S - New
Fertilize, Thatch, Seed.
ing, transcription & copy
HEATERS. Truppi
377
CLEANING- Repaired & Specializing In all types of services. 15 years ex- mits extra. Aiso.r big sav-consfucticn, additions, auaranteed and insured. Call Walt The Lawn Man WATER
Plumbing. LIC # 8707.
INCOME
TAX
installed. Quality service, masonry: Brick work, perience. So, Plfd. 561- ings en ;args fancie- repairs. Masonry, roofing, Sail 908-424-0942.
752-6730.
CALL 908-754-3750.
decks, all * 1 womanized wood decKS, vinyi sidina. SHEETROCK SPACKLE
Reasonable prices, fully block work, concrete, etc. 4478.
MICHAEL
A.
KRUPSKY,
LAWN
GROOMERFully
Insured.
Free
esti'uTber. 469-9456
insured, Call 654-5803.
F'ee est mates. Ca'l 90S-— Repal's to sheetrock & Landscape design , clean INC.— Plumbing & Heatslaster. 572-5311.
DECKS BY TOP DECK- 752-4835
GUTTER & ROOF mates.
ups, railroad ties, mulch, ing. Boilers installed & re- ABC T A X - S e n i o r s :
367
VINYL SIDING- insulated lawn maintenance, etc. paired, hot water heaters need assistance in claimReascrable :a;es.
free
CLEANING- Tree trimNO JOBS
1
estimates. Ca ! Joe 271-PAINTING- Good Hands & rr.a.ntenance free siding Call Joe at 231-1531
ming, small repairs &
HOME
replaced, drains machine ing your NJ homestead
TOO SMALL
pi_s a free storm door if
2813 a*!er 5PM..
:
r
painting. Very reasonable.
cleaned. Fully insured. NJ rebate? Pick up & delivery
IMPROVEMENTS
Co.
~te'
c
s>.:e
:C'.
Wa:lLAWN
MAINTENANCE
you
call
now.
560-8776.
DECKS- & other sma case'ing ca;r,t.rc. powe'
Insured. Call CLEAR
available. Reasonable fee
369-5837
THE BEST PRICES- L:c.#8486. 469-2656.
jobs. Top quality a: .owes; wash.ncT 'or co~rr,e-c;al, Pro Tec General Remod- AT
VIEW 757-5347.
Call Bob 469-2319
MASONRY SERVICESFull service Landscaping
eling.
price.
For
free
estimate
resident a Call Fred.
GUTTER CLEANING Quality work, Insured. 1ST I N Q U A L I T Y Company. Call for free OIL BURNER SERVICE TAX SEASON MAYBE
call
Tom,
725-4754
WALLPAPERING
BY
457-0984 or 885-1169
S E R V I C E - gutters & Free estimates. Every job MUDRICK'S PAINTING
estimate 563-1233. Su- Boiler & Furnace clean OVER BUT TAX PLANl e a d e r s c l e a n e d & a specialty. No job too No job too small. Free & DECKS— custom bull*, PAINTERS- Res dentia' FEMININE T O U C H - perb Landscaping.
up, efficiency testing NING SHOULD BE A
Hushed. Gutter screening. small. 24 yrs. experience. courteous estimates. In- benches, railings, lattice, sc = : a' 's's. 20 yrs. ir Reasonable rates. Prompt LAWN MAINTENANCE/ emergency service calls, YEAR ROUND PROCESS
r
service.
Free
estimates.
:
Free estimates, roason- Call Wayne, 968-5230.
pressj'e
t-eated
cec!a
.
terior & exterior. Middbus'"ess do rg goo a No lob too small. Cail LANDSCAPING- Top heat & hot water installed. For a free review of your
able rates. 846-6304
1990 returns & tax planSoil , Mulch, Sione Deli- 722-8225.
MASONRY- Concrete, lesexarea. 908-561-2430 redwood, free est:r-;a!es e'ean wcrk inside : & out. 231-0282.
GUTTERS ft LEADERS foundations, driveways, A1-REMODELER- small 30 years experience. 908- Insured. Free est mates.
vered/spread. Seeding PLUMBING & HEATING ning for 1991 & beyond,
cleaned & flushed. Siding sidewalks, Belgian block. repairs to major rem- 753-5761
J.
& So"s 722-9707 WALLPAPERING- Femi- Thatchinhg and Clean up. — AN big or small residen- call Michael Husbands
power washed. Mildew re- Fully insured, free esti- oddeling. Quality work,
for appt. Accounting & tax
nine Hangups. Neat, pro- Free Estimates. 755-8553.
tial work. FREE Estimates service also available year
m o v e d any s u r f a c e . mates. DMI Construction, reasonabie prices 20 DeFAZIO P A I N T I N G Sessional. Free estimates.
ComDlete Resident,ai &
& Answers. Evening & round for small busiLAWN
MAINTENANCEPlease call Tom Hanson 757-7929.
Prompt
service.
Call
Joan
years exp. References Commercial. Interiors &
NORTH EDISON area weekend appts. for work- nesses. 463-0609.
Painters 469-5952.
526-0251.
MASONRY- Steps, side- avail. Free estimates, fully Exteriors. Power wash^g
only. All phases of land- ing families. License
all exteror surfaces. Ca",Get yourself covered with WALLPAPERING- Wall- scape maintenance. Reg- #8488 John, 725-2530
HANDYMAN PROF- walks, patios, exterior insured. 658-9771
ESSIONAL- 20 years drainage, all work guaran- AAA QUALITY HOME IM- for free est'mate 725-2188 A. D. Painters. Exterior/ craft Professional paper- istered pesticide applica380
PLUMBING & HEATING
experience. Call Ed teed. Free estimates. Call PROVEMENTS C O . interior. S45 a rcom. Call hanger. Paint trim & ceil- tor. Call 549-3070
DID YOU
LOANS
&
ings.
Reasonable
rates.
— Low rates. Good serA^an or Dar:a
Kitchens, baths, attics
560-8657.
(908) 287-2521.
KNOW . . .
Insured, free estimates. LAWN MOWER RE- /ice Drain cleaning. Free
FINANCE
HANDYMAN SERVICES- M A S O N R Y - Steps, basements & additions. This little ad can be read
PAIR— Tom's Lawn estimates License
Ask for Norm, 819-8016,
Quality work at reason- walks, patios, brick pav- Carpentry & plumbing in more than 147,000
Mower Service. Ride-on
469-2988
WINDOW CLEANING- mowers, trimmers, weed 6461 Call John 968-8634
able rates. Free Esti- ers, chimney repair, fire- (RLC Plumbing & Heating homes in 15 DUb!iC3!<cns
#1302).
From
repairs
to
PAINTING
&
PAPER
Professional, fully in- eaters, hain saws, Toro, PLUMBING & HEAT- CASH LOANS- Up to
mates. Fully insured. Call places, foundations. Qualthroughout Somerset,
whole house renovations.
HANGING- Interior,exte10K. no collateral, no
John at 668-8518.
ity work. Insured. 908- Inside & out. Free esti- Middlesex and Union rior. Quality workmanship sured, superior refer- Snapper, Rally, Honda. ING— All types of plumb- credit checks, fast results.
ences. Other related ser- Free estimates. Free :ng. 24 hour emergency
Counties? It cauch: your
HANDYMAN- Complete 534-5036. References.
mates. Fully insured. Reffor 25 years. No job toe vices available. UNIVER- pickup & deliver. Pis1-800-388-8878. Ask for
didn't i t '
service. Free estimates, 23b.
home Improvements. MOVING? Select the e r e n c e s . Call Steve attention,
Call YOUR ad in today! tma'l. Insured. Free esti- SAL BUILDING MAINTE- cataway (201)699-0326.
fully
insured.
Lie.#7778.
Decks, porches, painting competent, experienced, (908)874-6014.
mates, prompt service. NANCE. For FREE ESTI1-800-334-0531.
interior & exterior, car- reasonable gentlemen of
LAWN SERVICE- Yard 707-9170 Joe Kjersgaard SCHOLARSHIPS- FinBob Ste'nman, 526-3382. MATE Call 281-7611.
& ALTERWe Get Results'
ancial aid, grants and
pentry work. No job tooBEE LINE MOVERS. PM ADDITIONS
clean
up, hauling away of
ATIONS- All phases of DRYWALL CONSTRUC- PAINTING & PAPER- WINDOW GLASS REPLUMBING, HEATING & loans for virtually any
small. Free estimates. #00156.725-7733.
basements,
attics
and
& repairs. TION— Sheetrock and HANGING- Reasonable PLACED ON SITE- We
DRAIN CLEANING- 24 studont are available.
Call Steve 752-7863.
M O V I N G ? - Lowest remodelingInsured.
Ref. toping, specializing in rates, fully insured, very repair, re-putty & paint old garges. Call 828-5387 OR hr service. Same day Results guaranteed. For
HANDYMAN- Husband prices. Palmlerl Movers. Kitchens.
561-9333.
:
Mountain Top Construe- small jobs. T.A.F. Drywa! neat. Call for a free esti- windows & trim. Very reaservice. Free estimates. free information call All
hates to paint? Leaky fau- The small move special- tlon CO., 908-560-3977.
mate. Norcraft Painting sonable. INSURED. Call LAWN S E R V I C E - - Li'. #7337 Call 725-8239 Busmesswaro Associates
Call 1-800-640-3969.
cet? No job too small. ist. Pianos, 6 rooms or
Prompt,
reliable,
insured.
560-3765.
or
356-1029
(908) 985-4999.
Clear View, 757-5347
Call Frank Granger day or less. Free phone quotes ADDITIONS & REM-EXECUTIVE REPAIRSpring cleanups, full serOLDING— Residential home maintenance, kit- PAINTING & STAINING WINDOW R E P A I R S - vice.
night at 968-7451.
PM #00550. 356-2454.
Serving
Somerset
Construction services
— Interior S exterior. All
HANDYMAN- Interior & NEON SIGNS- Custom, from conceptual planning chens, baths, patios, surfaces, all paints, pa- Replace glass, putty, County. (908) 359-1418.
exterior painting, window commercial. Home/bar thru job completion. We decks, closets, storage perhanging & stripping. caulk, paint S wash. Qual- L A W N C U T T I N G 8.
ity craftsmanship for 25
spaces, garages. Call
cleaning, yard cleanup & decor. Call 908-494-2993
offer all phases of conWoodwork finishing 8 re- years. Free estimates, in- CLEANUP- Resonable
grass cutting. Free esti- NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND struction needs. Cus- 757-1840 or 463-0596
finishmg. Plastering & re- sured, work guaranteed, rates. Free estimates.
mates. Call Mr. Jerry CARTING SERVICES- tomer satisfaction is our FENCES- all types in- pairs. Plaster down,
prompt service. B o b Also gutters cleaned. Call
369-8604.
Kevin 574-9335.
Junk removal of all kinds. primary objective. Call stalled, metal or wood. sheetrock up. Taping 8 Stelnman, 526-3382.
HANDYMAN- Your Per- Appliance removal from Jim Pyramid Management LOWEST PRICES. Fence spackling. Gutter cleanMOUNTAINVIEW
WINDOWS
&
DOORSrepairs.
Call
756-0638.
Co. 908-604-8895.
ing, repairs, installed
sonal Handyman. 24 hour $10 to $20. 754-6875.
LANDSCAPING- Lawn
Replace
drafty
windows
&
emergency service. Call ODD JOBS- GENERAL ADDITIONS, RENOVA- FENCES- Garden State Free estimates. Insured.
Maintenance. Commercial
doors,
all
types
of
home
C
&
H
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
549-3809. SPRING SPE- REPAIRS- Lt. hauling, TIONS, REMODELING- Security Fence. All types
& Residential. Free esimprovements available. timates.
CIAL - 20% off all repairs brush cleared & removed. Finished basements. Cus- of fencing. Commercial or 752-5442
Fully insured.
C O N N E C T I O N
Expert int/ext. carpentry, tom designed decks, Residential. Quality mate- P A I N T I N G & W A L L The time is right & so are526-6972.
with this ad.
our prices. Call Pro Tec
painting,
replacement
$7.50 sq. ft. River Con- rials used. Free estimate. P A P E R I N G - " S p r i n g General Remodeling
HANDYPERSON- HelSpecial" S50 off painting 560-8776
per, Troubleshooter. Long windows & decks. Tree tracting. Free estimate. 464-1444
work,
log
splitting,
qutters
and 20% off wallpapering.
Fully insured. References
& short term. Call Dave,
cleaned. No job too small. gladly given. 238-1296.
FLOORS—
Now
wood
FULLY INSURED. WMI WORLDS GREATEST
908-755-3455.
Why break your back? If
floors installed, sanded 6
any written esti- PAINTERS- All areas of
HOME CLEANING CARE you don't see it, ask. Call ALL ARTISTIC Bath, Kit- finished. Old wood floors beat
Will work week- painting. Interior, exterior,
FOR PEOPLE ON THEus today for a FREE esti- chen, Basement, ceramic refinished. Free esti- mates.
onds.
Call
Chris 873-1389 wall coverings, power
GO— Insured, bonded, mate. Our 15th year. tile. Electric, plumbing, m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
washing, water proofing,
PAINTING & WALLPA- staining, day and night
heating. Painting & Sid-FLOORING, 968-4508.
supervised. Monday to 526-5535.
PERINGExterior/inteing.
24
Hrs.
Hablamos
Saturday. Gift certificate.
shifts. Reasonable rates
PAINTING
Espanol. 563-9541.
245-1945.
GENERAL CONTRAC- rior, custom work. Com- free estimates. Call Rich.
I
O
N
O
N
N
Wallpapering,
Carpentry
mercial/residential.
FULLY
TOR
—Additions,
decks,
908-545-8726.
HOME CLEANING- $35
ALTERATIONS & ADRepairs: Sheetrock
and up: Condos, TownDITIONS— Remodeling, siding, bathrooms. All INSURED. Nick 658-9235
Spackling, Plastering
houses & Homes. Will
decks. For estimates call types of construction. Call PAINTING^ and WALL
370
Doors, Windows
make it sparkle! Insured,
Westervelt Construction 469-5685.
P A P E R I N G - Interior
Paneling, Floors,
Bonded & references.
526-7663. 15 years exper
I LANDSCAPING
exterior.
Remodeling
of
HOME
Tile & Masonry
873-1389
baths a n d k i t c h e n s .
TREE CARE
B&D INSTALLATIONS722-4943
Alterations
HOUSE CLEANING- ExDecks installed. FREE
20%
off
any
job
during
Call Rich after 6PM
$600.
and
Additions
cellant references, late afESTIMATES. Call Tom,
March & April. Siding,
ternoons-nights, experl- PHYSICAL THERAPY- windows, roofing, doors, Prompt and Courteous 755-6541.
A CLASSIC LANDSCAPE
home
care.
Receive
therir Conditioner
enced. Call 707-1474.
Services
It's Spring clean up time.
apy in privacy of your decks, kitchens, baths &
PAINTING
"Quality at its Best"
Call us for all your lawnHOUSE KEEPING- own own home by licensed additions. We offer 100%
WALLPAPER WORKS
care needs. Reasonable
transportation, 6 yrs. ex-physical therapist. Call home improvement finWALLACE
Custom wallpaper & rates, reliable service.
ancing. Call Arlene or
perience & references. 722-3009
CONSTRUCTION
painting. Reasonable Free estimate. 369-7282
Bryan 469-9456.
Plainfield/ Westfield area.
PIANO TUNING- Over
rates. Expert wallpaper
725-3845
Call 561-6390
25 years experience. B.D.J. HOME IMPremoval. Expert sheet ARMSTRONG LANDHOUSE/OFFICE CLEAN- Wayne Smith, 908-654- ROVEMENTS, I N C rocking & repair & wall re- SCAPING— Landscape
Complete interior & exING— Branchburg area, 3618.
finishing.
Commercial/res- design, interlocking, brick
JK'S
reasonable rates, Call PONY RIDES- PARTIES, terior remodeling & rebidential. Fully insured. or paver patios, walkways
uilding general conWALLCOVERING
Our company performs all & driveways. Planting of
369-3748
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL tractor. See our display
& any work related to the trees & shrubs, lawn
INSTALLATIONS
CLOVERLAND
996-3140.
maintenance service, new
ads in the Business/ Serenith TV
HOUSECLEANING• J v ~ , 2 5u color. Zenith
painting trade.
lawns, sod or seed, lawn
Cleaning done by a trust- PORTUGUESE woman vice Directory of your
and
/
console, beautiful, tradl- »
727-5121
renovations. Topsoil,
worthy reliable & experi- will clean your house. local Forbes Newspapers
r- tional- colonial wood cabl- /
Interior Painting
PAINTING, EXTERIOR- mulch or decorative
enced person. Refer- Own transportation. Good or call Bruce toll-free at
net. Great plctum Excel- i
stone.
Stone
driveways,
1-800-794-3351.
Free
es$250 off complete house
ences avail. Call Linda references & experience.
Quality
Ipnt
P^y&J
p condition.
tree
removal,
brush
retimates.
painting,
preserve
wood
722-3381.
C. Mendes 355-9315.
Workmanship
moval with chipper, railroofs,
deck
painting,
HOUSECLEANING- ex- POWER W A S H I N G blacktopping. Call Chris road ties installed. Call
Call:
Ads In Classified
perienced woman w/ex- H o m e s , b u i l d i n g s ,
Joe 885-5323.
873-1389.
Joe Kllngeblel
cellent references. Brid- swimming pools, acid
dont cost —
ewater, Somerville, washing., Decks - wate381-9656
They pay!
§ound Brook & surround- rproofing. Free estimates,
Advertise in the Classified!
free estimates
insured. 754-7415.
ing area. 563-1191.
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41O HELP WANTED
$10.25 TO START
• Flox. hrs/wknds. avail.
• Full training
• Growth potonti.il
• Idoal lor students
• Full & Part Time
704 B5'J5
lO.im 6pm
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT— PH all olllco
dutlos. Book kooping &
PC oxporlonco, plunsant
tolophono manner. Highland Park. 214-1240.
AIDE— noodod by senior
clllzon on oxygon lloxiblo
hours & days. Varied
tasks Includoing food
shopping, apt. cioanlng,
laundry otc. Wagos neq.
Ploase call 755-9464
Plalnllold aroa.
AMERICAN^ MAID SERVICE— in Brldgowater, is
now hiring FT/PT cleaners
& supervisors. Enqlish ro
quirod. $6 $8/hr. Call 908707 0330.

ISI

BUS DRIVERS- Reliable
charter coach drivers w/
bus liconso /f\. Minimum
3 yrs. oxpor. Part time
days available. Retirees,
bus & truck drivers. Call
5490127
CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD DEMO N S T R A T O R S - Work
from homo your own
hours. No investments,
collodions or dollvorlos.
Froo training 8 $300
sample kit. Pal 469-2482.
CONSERVATION WORKERS— Youth agos 16 or
older to porforrn labor intonsivo taaks throughout
tho Counly Park iystom
Juno 24 thru Aug. 23. Call
M r . S h a y a t 72 2
1200.EOE.
C O N S T R U C T l ON
TRAINEE- Loam to install homo improvement
products. Must drive.
Reliable Self-motivated.
Benofits. 752-0313.
COUNSELOR/DIRECT
CARE— for dovelopmontally disablod adults in
Group Homo. All shifts S
weekends. Call 908-2362911 or 908-356-8725.
DENTAL ASSISTANTbrand now modern office
looking for dental asst.
flexible hours, experience
& xray licence preferred.
Call Joette 234-1401.

AN E X C I T I N G CAREER— National Rocruitor
for I n t e r n a t i o n a l Co.
seeking career minded
individuals to consult on
color, fashion, glamour.
Unlimited income pote- DENTAL ASSISTANT—
ntial, prof training pro- Part time, 3 days/wk. Exvided. PT/FT 781-2175
perience preferred. Hillsborough. Call 874-7050.
ATTENTION MOMS &
DID YOU
R E T I R E E S - perfect
KNOW . . .
h o m e b u s i n e s s opportunity with Christmas This little ad can be read
Around the World. Ame- in more than 147,000
ricas largest direct selling homes in 15 publications
company seeks qualified throughout Somerset,
ind. to become area Middlesex and Union
supervisors. Offering new Counties? It caught your
high commission, op- attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!
portunity for unlimited in1-800-334-0531.
come. Be your own boss,
We Get Results!
set your own hours. Free
training & sample kit. DIET ADVISORS- work
Previous demonstrating from home helping othexp. helpful. For details ers. Full training. Excellent advancement &
call Denise 409-1243
income. Very rewarding.
356-8539.
ATTENTION!!!
NOW HIRING
DRIVERS—
for tow
SUPERVISORS
t r u c k , ideal for high
for exciting new Party school/college students.
Plan. Hire, train & moti- 18 yrs or older. 30 hrs-r
vate sales team. Good wk. Days, nights & weekearnings! No investment. ends. 526-3829
Free training & kit. Get in
on the ground floor. Call DRIVERS- full/part time,
1-800-877-7115 M-F, with own vehicle, high
earning potential. Com9:00-7:00.
mercial vehicles a + . Call
707-0605
AUTO MECHANIC- FT.
6-8 yrs experience with EDUCATION- full time
cars, light trucks. Dive- pay, part time job, top
rsified work. Must know education Co. edxpandthe trade. Own tools. ing in area. Teaching,
Small shop, good sur- Church, PTA experience
roundings. Call Mon-Fri, helpful. Salary training full
549-0129
benefits. 908-654-5070
AVON S A L E S - All areas. FRIENDLY HOME PARCall t o l l f r e e 1-800- TIES— has openings for
662-2292.
demonstrators. No cash
investment. No service
BOOKKEEPER- FT. Varcharge. Highest comrmsled responsibilities. Includes computerized cus- sion and hostess awards.
tomer service. Req. bkpg. Three catalogs, over 800
exp., 35 WPM, pleasant items. Call 1-800-488phone personality. Bene- 4875
fits. 302-0909.

•COLLEGE STUDENTS'
"TEACHERS"
'HOMEMAKERS"
Register today (or summer lempotnry omployment il y o u hswo skills in
the loltowing office positions:
Secrelnnos w Wwct Processing
Swilchboflrd Opernior/Hoceplionists
lyplsts
Clerks

I
•

\.

Ads in Classified
dont cost —
They pay!

>••••••••••••••
Sales Advertising

EARN $20,000 +
We iirp a progressive,
nntiorul company with
nn on-tionui training program in Hip field ol Pubflc Relations. Maiketing
& Advertising
M a n a g o m o n t a n t1
ropiose-ntiitivo positions
oltot I'vcpllont growth
opportunity & inconu*
potential
C.ii needed
C.ill
Mon'llo Swoot
(titi 31'P2. Fri 9 5
t Ol

Welcome Wagon
International

N

FULL TIME
Girl/Guy Friday. We seek
a self-starter for our small
MFR office located In
Somerset. Indiv. must be
mature, dependable &
responsible. Duties are;
heavy phone contact,
typing, computer input &
general office duties. Exp.
with A/P a must. We offer
competitive wages & full
benefits package Incl.
dental, vacation & sick
days. To set up Interview
call Lynn at.

908-873-8610
HAIR S T Y L I S T - NAIL
TECHNICIANS/ASSISTANTS. Creative team
players, flex schedule.
Salary plus commission
include heath Insurance.
Will train & contlnueing
education. Call Today
271-9292.
HAIRDRESSER/ MANI C U R I S T - full or part
time with following. 70%
commission. Call 2342678 Peapack after 6PM
HAVE A GREAT 19911Start your own business
buy joining Discovery
Toys. Call Val 381-5851
for details & training.
INSURANCE- Agency
seeks experienced agents
w/life & health licenses.
Fully vested renewals,
high first year commissions & bonuses. 3828882

LANDSCAPING
ASSISTANT
New Hope based landscaper needs Somerset
County employee for
major jobs in Bedmmster
area. Growing season or
full time possible. Gardening experience, valid
driver's
license
MOTIVATED. Contact:
Kevin Ellenburg

215-862-2620
LIFE GUARD- For apt.
pool in Piscataway, excellant working conditions
and salary, Call 752-1777.
LIMOUSINE DRIVERSpart time hours avail.
Must be over 25. Retirees
welcome. Call 9AM-9PM
968-0040.
MANAGEMENT CANDIDATE: We will train at our
expense for permanent
position in Somerset' Middlesex County wfth an internationally known company that is a leader in
the field. We're looking
for outgoing, confident individuals with high ambition who truly enjoy working with people. Some
sales, retail or public relations experience a plus
but not necessary. Starting salary to $600 per
week plus bonus potential
upon assuming Management responsibilities.
Send resume to: The
Management Institute,
PO Box 764, Green
Brook, NJ 08812-0764.
MARKETING MANAGEM E N T - World wide
leader in the financial industry looking to expand
its professional sales &
marketing staff in Central
Jersey area. First year income up to 40K if qualified plus bonuses. Send
resume to: Mr. Alan Kandel, PO Box 197, South
Bound Brook. NJ 08880.
EOE

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST - G r o w with
this family practice. We
need an experienced receptionist with computer &
typing skills. Afternoon/
evening/weekend hours
available. Medical experience a +, Call Monday thru Friday 9amnoon, 908-658-4455.
MLM P R O S - Find out
about hot new educational program that pays
big bucks now, and later.
Call now before your
downline does. 526-6608.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)
Forbes Newspapers, A
Divis.on of Forbes l i e ,
needs experienced photographers to work on an
" o n - c a l l " b a s i s . when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abilities, able to do own processing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible with
hours. Send resume to:
Sharon Wilson, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Bex
699. Somerville. N.J.
08876.

HIGH POWER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS
WORK A DAY....
WORK A WEEK....
WORK A MONTH....1
WORK A LIFETIME...

High Power Temps

National Nursing Servlco located in Edison neods
mature mlndod Individuals to placo Nursos whore
they aro noodod.

(201) 560-9155

215 W««t Union Avenu*
Bound Brook, N«w J»r»#y 08805

FULL-TIME

S A L E S - G-OA-g Rea1
Estate Ccrr.sany seeks 2
career n nded pe'sens to
learn while they earn. Prelicensing information, inhouse training for fast
s t a r t . C a l l Pat at
655-8202.
S A L E S - UNLIMITED
INCOME. Save l o c a l
homeowners BIG S-S-SSS.
Will tra-i. FTPT, Ca:: 8215814 far i-'o,
SECRETARY- I2me.
position a! Piscatartay
Regional Day School, a
Special educator school.
Requirements, good
typing. f:lmg telephone
skills. HS C S'OTB. Ca.:
Dr. Howard Helfman at
908-985-8752. EOEAA

CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE
OPENINGS
as of July 1, 1991
1 - Full time maintenance worker

STABLE WORKERS
TRAIL G U I D E - Lord
Stirling Stables, 2 eves,
wk. plus weekends. English Horsemanship &
knowledge of horse care
required. Call 766-5955.
EOE.
SUPERINTENDANTA p t . houses. Experienced. Own tools. Plumbing, carpentry, painting
skills. Good apt. Benefits.
References. Start $360/
wk. 722-9425

Person to work from thoii own homo every other
weekend and Thursday night Must bo soilmotivated and comlortable with heavy phone work
Medical background helpful, but not necessary.
Send letter or resume, including salary requirements to:

Full time. Looking for a
career minded person.
Experience preferred.
Salary, b o n u s e s , full
benefits pkg. plus pension plan. Great earnings
potentiall
Suburban Auto Mall ,
Metuchen location
Call between 2-4p.m.
for appt. 526-4203
UNUSUAL WESTFIELD
OPPORTUNITY- Local
organization seeks very
special person, dependable and versatile, with
good secretarial skills,
computer friendly, who
can handle office responsibility efficiently. Call
233-2113 or write: Director, 301 North Avenue
West, Westfield.
VAN DRIVER- 8AM &
3PM with special license.
Start immediately. Edison
school. Call 549-0127
8AM-5PM
WAREHOUSE MANAGER— hands-on exp e r i e n c e d person to
handle shipping, receiving & importing. Pleasant
environment. Salary plus
benefits. Reply in writing:
Vitakraft Pet Products,
Chimeny Rock Rd 12E,
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

420
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

•

NOTTCE: Al EMPLOYMENT
WANTED
advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE by cash, check,
VISA or Master Card. For
a quote on cost, please
call 1-600-334-0531,
CERTIFIED, RELIABLE
NURSE'S A I D E - seeks
posifon caring for sick,
elderly, baby, children.
Evening or night. Very
cood references. Call
374-8735
GREEN THUMB PROGRAM — is seeking positions for disadvantaged
workers, 55 yrs. and
older, willing to work 20
hrs. per week. Federally
f u n d e d , non-profit organization in Central Jersey. You provide the fobs,
we pay the salary. Skills
include office work, librarian, domestic, childcare, etc. Call 908-7567381, Mary Wood or 7560161. Gec-ge Sachs.
WORD PROCESSING INSTRUCTION- Are you
thinking about getting
back in the work force,
call me for- WordPerfect,
Display write & Murtimate
Now! AJso avail, wkends
& eves. 725-8161 Marion

'

425

\

EMPLOYMENT
RELATED

sJ
LOCAL ROUTE- Handling Tropicana, Welch's,
Shasta, etc. Full company
support. Census shows
earnings, of $38,000 per
year. Requires cash investment of S21.540. Call
toll free 1-800-225-9733,
Operator 4,
BE ON T V many
needed for commercials.
Now hiring all ages. For
casting info, call
(615)779-7111 ext T-536
L I N G E R I E - $$$ Earn
S75 to $100 eve. Demo.
Beautiful lingerie by
Cameo. No delivery. Free
kit. Will train. Call 908526-8724
MODEL, ACTOR Beginner models $75$125 hour. Television
commercials $366.60 day.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800441-0015. Or for recorded
message, call 1-908-2704662. New talent, 590
Route 70, Bricktown.
License #BW0170500.
NO C O S T FOR OBLIGATION EVER.

TEACHERS- for 3rd to
61h Grade Hebrew in a
warm, creative congregation. Also looking for a
Head Teacher. Contact:
Rabbi Margolin 908-359- SNACK BUSINESS PT
FROM H O M E - Route of
0420.
America's leading snack
Ads In Classified machine professionally
e s t a b l i s h e d for y o u .
dont cost —
M&M's, Planters, etc.
High Profit. $4000 min.
They pay!
investment. 1-800-3622555

1 - Part time custodian

PEDIATRIC IV CERTIFIED

Excellent salary and benefits

We need special people to help special
children in their homes. Work when and
where you want - a few hours at a time or full
time.
CALL TODAY

Direct letters of interest with description of
work experience and skills to:

Dr. Murray S. Peyton, S.B.A.

Box 17
% Forbes Newspapers
,

Warren Township Board of Education
114 Stirling Road
Warren, NJ 07059
Equal Opportunity Employer

(

TIRE SALES/
SERVICE WRITER

3 - Full time custodians

PART-TIME
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

REAL
ESTATE
CAREERWEIDEL
REALTORS, Hillsborough. We are looking
for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether licensed or unlicensed, we
can get you started In a
successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours,
unlimited earning potential and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hitt, Manager,
908-359-7100

PUBLIC RELATIONS
MARKETING- PT 9am1pm. Mon.-Fn. S5 nr. plus
bonuses. NO exo necessary. Car required. No. SECRETARY- County
Plfd. Area. Call Dennis a! Riding Stable, 35 hou'r
week including weeknds.
668-0600.
General cleric ex-oerier.ee
RARITAN
V A L L E Y necessary. Call 766-5955.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE E.O.E. '
S T U D E N T - Clerical
o p e n i n g , must t y p e . SENIOR REPORTERH o u r s a c c o m m o d a t e for NJs leading weekly
class schedule. Start May Minimum 5 years experi1 s t . C a l l f o r a p p t . ence, including dailies.
Ambitious all-rounder who
722-1032.
thrives on challenge.
Adt In Classified Desirable rural area.
Competitive salary. EOE.
dont cost —
Call Janet Finle'y. 908782-4747, or write, HunThay pay!
terdon Democrat. Box 32.
Flemmaton. NJ 0SS22

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

The right person for this position Ilkos to work with
pooplo, has nn eye for detail and is comfortable
with hoavy phone work Gonornl office oxporionco
necessary; medical background holpful. but not
required.

T

RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASST.— afternoons
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
1:30-6:30 pm. Wed. 9-2.
NURSE RN BSN-With 2 Will train. Call 722-7990.
yrs pediatric experience.
Case management posi- RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL A S S I S T A N T tlon. Call 908-725-2366.
PART TIME. Monday &
PARENTS/TEACHERS- Friday evenings 6:30 use your experience with 9:30PM. Some Saturday
children to earn money. 9AM-1PM. Will train. Call
Discovery Toys needs 722-7990.
educational consultants.
Mary Jo McGrady 234- RECEPTIONIST- American Maid Service in
2484.
Raritan hiring for Wed.,
PART TIME CHURCH Thurs., Fri, 7am-3pm.
SECRETARY— 20 hour Good phone skills, apwork week. Some exp. w/ pointment scheduling,
PC needed. We need relietc. 707-0330.
ability & amiability. PosiRETAIL SALES- FT/PT
tion open 4/1. 356-0247.
permanent position avPART TIME CLERICAL- ailable for detail oriented,
NO. Plainfleld. 20 hrs/ wk. "people" person in pur
Flex hrs. Typing, filing, upscale Home Decorating
general office duties. Dept. Experience or inKnowledge of German terest in fabrics and declanguage pref. Resume orating a plus! Good pay,
only: Box 35, c/o Forbes 30% store d i s c o u n t ,
Newspapers, PO Box medical, paid vacation &
699, Somerville, NJ 08876 holidays. Fabric Land,
Part Time
No. Plainfield, call Susan
755-4700
JANITORIAL
Busy office needs jani- RN PART T I M E - 3PMtorial help 3-4 hours per 11PM. 11PM-7A.M. Good
day, 5 days per week. working condition. Apply
P e r f e c t for c o l l e g e to: Rantan Health & Exstudent or retiree. Must tended Care, 633 Route
be dependable. $7.00/ 28, Raritan, NJ 08869.
hour. Call Bob Kleiner at 908-526-8950
2 7 1 - 8 6 0 0 . CENTURY
OFFICE PRODUCTS, 30 Sales
Baekeland Ave., MiddAPPLIANCE/
lesex, NJ. 06846, EOE.
TV SALES
PART T I M E - housecleaning, shopping, typ- Expee-c&d sa'es person
ing, filing, data ertry, gar- for multi-million dollar
dening, Window washing, app!;ar,ce & e:ectrori;cs
errand running, party s:ore. S15.0O0 salary serving, etc. Flexible 8% co—.-nissior-. Unhours. Good starting sal- lirr.rted earning potential.
ary. Call Resources, Inc. U n e e d 1a A p p l i a n c e ,
Sorre'v" s. Ca Ga. a'
543-5775 lor interview
725-3434

OUR JOB IS TO MAKE YOUR JOB
THE BEST JOB YOU EVER HAD!

755 Old Now Burin** Pd
Plicatowoy. NJ 088S4
N. (700981OM0

E

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL
549-2210
725-1820
Edison
Somerville
^

Equal Opportunity Employer

I

I

O
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CHILDCARE
WANTED

I

BABY SITTER WANTED— every Sat. alternating mornings & nights.
Please call Heidi at (908)
469-7005.
CHILD CARE NEEDEDfor 2 yr old F/T & for 5 yr
old F/T now & after
school in the Fall. Must
live within Crim School
District In Martinsville. MF, 8am-5pm. Call 908725-4428 or Lisa at 609737-7498.
C H I L D C A R E - for 3
month old girl. Starting
June 10th. PT, ThursdayFriday, 8am-4pm. Call
873-1183.
FRANKLIN P A R K childcare for our 3 mo old
son starting June 1. Live
out. FT & Wed. eves.
Non-smoker w/excel references. Salary negotiable.
422-8862
FULL TIME QUALIFIED
C H I L D C A R E - wanted
for 6mo. old In my Quailbrook home. 545-6673
VILLAGE HARBOUR
WATERFRONT- 3 bdrm
contemporary with easy
bay access, convenient to
Atlantic City, parkway &
Long B e a c h I s l a n d .
$130fs Call Realtor 1-800735-1901 The Van Dyk
Group.

BABYSIT IN MY H O M E by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, daysnights, weekends - overnight. Have fenced yard &
p l a y r o o m . L u n c h included. Very reasonable.
722-2035.
BABYSITTING- in my
Hiilsborough home. Experienced mom w/references & experience. Call
281-0250
BRANCHBURG- Lots of
Tots Day Care. 2 certified
& experienced teachers
to care for your infant or
young toddler in Branchburg home. A warm, loving & caring atmosphere
provided. Call 526-4766
or eves. 218-0569.
BRIDGEWATER, BRADLEY GARDEN M O M Lots of TLC, full time or
part time. Large yard. Call

526-3698.

CERTIFIED TEACHERwill provide quality childcare in my South Plainfield home. Non-smoker,
current references. Call
Barbara 753-6483.
CHILD CARE IN MY
PISCATAWAY H O M E Reliable mom. Infant,
toddler. After school. Full
time. References provided. Call 572-4375.
CHILD C A R E - in my No.
Plainfield home, near Rt.
22. Newborns to Toddlers Full time or part
time. Certified. 769-5884.
CHILD C A R E - Leave
your precious with me,
without worrying. I'm a
loving mom who will take
good care of your child in
CHILDCARE
Raritan. 526-2562.
I
PROVIDED
I C H I L D C A R E BY EXPERIENCED Pre school
NOTICE: All CHILDCARE teacher in my South
Plainfield home. Lg playPROVIDED advertisements
room, fenced yd on quiet
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE slreet Robin 769-7395
by cash, check, VISA or
e~xMaster Card. For a quote D U N E L L E N on cost,
please
call perienced mom will care
for your child. Reasonable
1-800-334-0531.
•a'.es. fenced yard, lunch
& snacks provided. 752A LOVING & LEARNING 4295
environment for your
summer, full time or after FOR THE PRECIOUS
school childcare needs. NEEDS YOUR CHILD
Dependable, registered, D E S E R V E S - w i l l be
i n s u r e d . Meals, non- gven at QUALITY CARE,
smoking. Call 369-6738, a pnvate home day care.
Arts & crafts. Many other
Hiilsborough,
activities. Licensed &
A-1 CHILD CARE given state a p p r o v e d . Pisby loving mother with excellent references. Call cataway area. 885-1327.
968-1787.
GRAND O P E N I N G A-1 C H I L D C A R E - NCMBC Day Care Center.
C_a ' ec 'e aO'e. insured $74.50 per week per
- - V ^ v DAY CARE is child, includes 2 meals &
a.a as = '-c-1 MONDAY 2 snacks per day. LiMORNING
I N C . censed, state regulated.
526-4884. 668-^884
Call 526-1562.

f
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LOVE N' T O T S - every
perfect gift is from above;
we provide the gift of
love. State certified, full
time/part time. Call 908828-4496.
LOVING & RESPONSIBLE MOTHER- with
experience will care for infant to 3 years old in my
North Plainfield home. FT.
Call bet. 5-9pm 753-5316.
LOVING MOM will care
for your child in my
Bound Brook home. Near
Rts. 287, 28 & 22. Experienced. Excel, references. 469-7361 anytime.
MOTHER OF 2 - my
Piscataway home. Full or
part time. Fun, safe, reliable care for your little
one. Call anytime 4633201
P I S C A T A W A Y - Responsible, dependable
childcare with lots of TLC.
Lunch, snacks & activities. References. Call

463-0362.
P I S C A T A W A Y - Certified, exper mom will
babysit infant/toddler in
my home. Loving atmosphere. Meals provided.
Reasonable. 968-8514
PLAYCARE- Certified
teacher/mom will care for
your children in my South
Plainfield home. Organize
activities. Call anytime
753-3725.
S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook. Small group, lots of
TLC, crafts & activities. 2
1/2 yr. old + openings.
State Certified, insured.
Please call 563-0673
SOMERVILLE- Near Rt.
22, child care by mother
of 1. Lots of fun & TLC.
Playroom, snacks. Reasonable rates. References
avail. 231-1936.
WEE PEOPLE SCHOOL
Summer Fun Camp. Ages
2'A-8 yrs. 8 weeks: 3
sessions; 2, 3 or 5 day
full or extended day avail.
469-7029
WILL CARE FOR YOUR
child in my Somerville
home, with years of experience and lots of TLC.
Lunch & snacks provided.
Call after 5 pm, 526-4710.
WORKING M O M - Attention, will watch your
school age children in my
Piscataway home, this
summer. Call 271-5094

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

Find your hidden
TREASURES &SAVE
MONEY
Spend an hour... spend a day I Find those
oldies but goodies at great low prices!

(And have a lot of fun, tool)
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
N

N

I

O

N

The Marketplace At Your Fingertips
Here's Where To Start.:
305: Auctions
310: Garage Sales
312: Bazaars & Sales
314: Antiques
315: For Sale

Etc.

12 - Forbes Newspaper Classified - May 1,2,3,1991

PICK A NEW TOYOTA, MAZDA
OR SUBARU THIS WEEK &
PAY JUST ONE PRICE...
"We've brought three of the top import
franchises in America together in one
convenient location. At Crystal, you'll
find the discount prices you'd expect
from a huge dealer but in a relaxed
and friendly environment."

111

11 i

BRAND NEW 91

TERCEL

BRAND NEW '91

BRAND NEW '91

COROLLA

CAMRY

$8890

Toyoti 2-Df. 1 5L SOHC 12-Vahrt EFI 4-Cyt Eng. 4-Spd Man Trans. Man R«P SUtQ. FVf Dwc Brakes FWD
Frm Bckts SB. Halogen Haadlamps, Cloth Int. atcl VON #MOO7181O. MSRP «953

$6888

$ 4 7 C PER
I / W MO.

BRAND NEW '91

HOT MODEL!

CELICA ST

1991 MR2

BRAND NEW '91
I Can WM Spkn, Radian. Halog«n Huaamps. Dual CUsKK U i s . B
fcrtag C o r w . R m T,unK/Fu.l IW. In Wlp.,,. T r t . D * d o c . R

$

TrrmT

PREVIA DX

11,790

2-O Scoi* Coup* *-<V Eng S-Spo
*MFW Stem Cau Opt &<JCk«s COOSCM. n huis. B."S Mkigs F^diais kit Wipe's. Dii Trim. Pwr Winds/
r rt * * m , R«m Cn.i UITS Aioy tvntt « c ' Pfpvouyy Jm#i Car X2c- M. V I N *MOOUJ7S Otig MSRP

T7T

MX-6
"0
> HHirfi. 1 81. PF1 *<y( Eny. ;. ipU Man 'ions, IVn ftafcrn M*" « * P Orrj r y ^ i r ; * j ^ s
. FoW Down Row Scat. Ht Uofog, C*QO CW, Consote. Met V1N. #M0Z5B661. MSflP: I 7 2 «

" ;

S

".""-: '-r_« r c i V-SX.

19,490

I BRAND NEW '91

BRAND NEW '91

BRAND NEW '91

$

7,490

»•-. *-Cy Er*3. *UTTO,

626

10,890

Op«. B*xk«U Ctf»oM. *•** i-"t Int Wipers. Mel VW #M5157920 MSRP 113.822 Price

$

$6888

10,990

BRAND NEW '91

BRAND NEW 91

MPV
BRAND NEW '91

RX-7

Mazda 7-PMS VWI frCy Eng AUTO, Pwr S*rg & Disc B f * s * . AIR, Privacy Qtasa, Ful Crpl, Pwr WVxl^U**, Cuitt % Dtfog.
R Mats, AM/FM St CaM, BadWs, FuN WN Cvri, Rr VMpar. «i*c( VM #MD326470 MSRP: * 18,687

* 15,690

•og. FWD. AMfU S( C w
Cnj»*. Opt. BuOwu G u w * i S^m Fto« B^
MU9L Ob Tmi, R K » « I . A*?/ VTVM. A ^ m
W<*f, n MtMn. frrw GnM. fWn O*1 Mr
Oat) k t 3oo4« K3L Fog LJfflpa. •&-' Vt

#Mo«niw MSW j a o w

$

7.990

19,290
I

BRAND NEW

JUSTY

SUBARU
BRAND NEW 91

LOYALE

LEGACY L+

II

USED CARS

LOW
MILEAGE
BRAND NEW '91

I

•••THE CHOICE IS YOURS***
8 TO CHOOSE FROM
FOR EXAMPLE:
1990
TOYOTA CAMRY DX
4-Door. AUTO Trans, 4-C/1. f'ttr

PRICED
TOGO!

ID
t/»f. OfctWtiA

'86 DELTA " 8 8 "

I7HB1

I'fjfitio/. ; M " Hr •; f,/l AUTO, IVi/T'Il, AIR, I/Olnna, Mi
h i , f.wiiM!.. n" ;'.,4n-. mi V I N #K«»?/n.'ifi

*V. U W>/TM VIM # H f . q w , 4
$r>?63

Oi'J* * <x U"*«, ftC/1. AUTO, l'*;/l'H l'«r '.W/mO/lO.
AIR, f/C>la»». H< IM, AM/'M »)'. 44 f / / I rr» VIM §UH

3irng/Bra*M,

OO M A / O A R7O
4[jr

$7004

fiilvor, 4-Cv'. AUTO, I'U/PU, A I H , I/ainns,

Mr Oftl,

Gnosotti,

: . U M fi'if>f,

oti,

i'/.llfJO rul.

VIN #K1/5-'i'>3H

P-^f Windo#^U)Ck^. AM/("M 'j'oroo, B/fj MltJgs,

Subaru 3-ft Hatch. K ^ Eng. 5-Spd Man Train. Man R4P Slrg.
Pwf fflac BrahdB. Rr D«loo. AAVFM SWrw. Crpt. BcW Sfc
Cualom CWh bit B/S M»dg«. Dh Trim. Irt Wipers. Hr Wlpar. « d
•90 VW #l£7O3£4O MSfiP $7954

$6888

Subwu 4-0r Ssdan, * < V Eng. AUTO, PMT Slrg & Diac Braksa,
Am, Pvw Wlnda/U*>. Rr Oalog, AM/FM Stweo Can. Cloth lr«.
TIR. Crpl, Floor Mrts, MotaHic PalrK. B/S MMgr Ractalt. WN
Cvra, b* Wipers. * c l V1N. #MC2O7*94. MSRP: $12,612. Prtc«
Inert $500 MFfl R«t>alB

$9590

Sub«v « > S « m . « y l D M . AUTO. P » a r g > 0»c M a
FWD. MR, P - VMnoVlxki. Re CMog. « I B I a C m Ta.
Opl. B U * » . Con««. are MUgs. CnJ». R « M i . « N C n
im VMfMra. Crpl Ftoor MHM. htattNc P«n(. Ram Cnbt h*m. avd
VN. #M«1fJ6*a. MSRP; S18.71*-

$

12,990

Prices include all costs except tax, license, doc & registration fees.

R' Defro'j! & Morel Rental rmirj* vary from 7ftt*fj

-80 EXCEL

10 25,353, VIN. #LU210232 Of VIN. #LU?09748.

H/urifl*. 4 tjf fllu* 4 Cyl. AUTO, Cf;/PH. Al#l, f/Olaw. Hr
Ovt.t-M/tM. Vi. VfJ.UWirTx VIN UKUIIrTVI

$11,295

'HI N T / j A N 74OXE
^Ur

Mori, 4 r;vI

I/filiisjrj,

'85 STANZA
(3BBS
Ni4Mrt 4-Df Blufl. 4 C/' AUTO, t'^fPB, ftrr Wirvl/L'>
AIR, T/Gians. Rf [>*) C B A M I I *
oir. 4 9 i ? n mi 7!H

'86 JETTA

ForrJ 4-Df G'ay. « Cyl. AUTO, P'.lPfi AIR, T/0ia« Mi
D«f. Caaaoti*. elc ?6.40? rrn VIN I H W M H

$7331
AUTO, C'i/I'li, **

AIR, T/riia»a. Rr [

^(i.rwj;1 ml

VIN

$5481

VrJh«wagi»ri 4 t» Him.. 4',y1. A I/TO, f - . / l - l i . AIR, 1/
f^taw. Hf 1«*. AM/t M. iitf. *lft f / / j rm VIN #'i//'i'11 Z*1'

-6BBARETTACL

'87 ESCORT

$uU04

'i riprl MAM lmnt.. (V./I'tl, AIR.

Mi [Ml. Cnt«i«tt«, dl(.

(ly SUPHA

$14.*)9S

I'jyotn V in

Ititfl, 0 f.yl. AUTO, I'S/I'M, I'wr Si;

Wtnr]/ If.I., AIR, 1/GlHni. Mi Onl, Cuit.Miin. «>F«
!*!{'!! rin VIN (CKD1 l i l t / /

Buy now and take advantage of our incredible Grand Opening prices!

"Come Oitit tke C^itd palace "
OPEN'TIL 10pm!

louota

Vehicle*

fyook, h} • CtMw) 966-1666

